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Bank ro b b ery  tria l con tinues

Patty-princess or rebel?
SAN FRA N aS C O  (A P ) — With 

the focus again on Patricia M eant in 
the upconUng fourth week of ho* 
trial, the conflicting portraits of 
victim  and voluntMr are being 
drawn with increasing detail. Before 
long, it will be up to a jury to decide 
which picture is the better likeness.

In the federal courtroom that 
serves as the theater for this bizarre 
drama, U.S. Attorney James L. 
Browning Jr., portrayed Miss 
M eant as neither princess nor pawn.

She was, he said, d^endant and 
bank robber — a gun-toting young 
woman who walked voluntarily into 
a busy bank one spring morning and, 
in fouJ-nnouthed terms, threatened to 
blast anyone who got In her way.

“ She said she was a w illing par-”  
ticipant,”  a teen-ager remend>ered 
of the boastful bandit he recognized 
as Miss Hearst.

But the most powerful weapon in 
Browning’s arsenal o f prosecution 
evidence was the electronic con
fession of the 21-year-old enigma 
who once called h e i^ l f  “ Tania.”

“ On April 15, my comrades and 1 
expropriated $10,660.02 from  the 
Sunset Branch of the Mibemia 
Bank,”  she said in the April 18,1974, 
tape recording played once a ^ in  in 
court. "... My gun was loaded and at 
no time did any of my comrades

intentionally point their guns at

In the end, the seven women and 
five men charged with the task of 
judging Miss Mearst’s guilt w ill have 
to explore the subtleties of two

PA TTY  ON TOE STAND — 
This sketch by artist Rosalie 
Ritz shows Patty Hearst 
weeping on the witness stand 
as she testified in her own 
defense in her bank robbery 
trial Friday in San Francisco.

women — the princess called Patty 
and the blatant bank robber
“ Tania.”

In the three weeks of arguments 
and teetunony, neither Miss Hearst 
nor her lawyers have denied she 
robbed the l»n k . They simply say 
she was forced. The crucial word is 
“ intent.”

To complicate matters, jurors so 
far have heard only part o f the 
evidence aired before judge and 
spectators. But Miss Hearst’s 
protracted appearance as star 
witness — scheduled to continue 
Tuesday — should fill in the missing 
chapters.

An examination of the court 
transcript of Miss Hearst’s jury 
selection showed that all o f the 
panelists were fam iliar with facts of 
the Hearst saga. But all promised to 
be objective and consider only the 
facts presented to them.

Already, they have heard enough 
to color their conceptions of the 
woman they will come to judge.

Victim or volunteer? The evidence 
tells both stories.

Browning, all but ignoring Miss 
Hearst’s odd status as political 
kidnap victim, used his opening 
statement to lay out a straight
forward case — five bandits robbed 
a San Francisco bank on April IS,

Candidates campaign 
for Florida primary

By TtM Anocl«»«cl P r tu

T h ree  D em ocrats and two 
Republicans, including President 
Ford, campaigned Saturday in 
Florida, where less than a month 
remains before the South’s first 
presidential primary.

President Ford, trying to stave off 
challenger Ronald Reagan’s at
tempted rout In traditionally con

serva tive  F lo r id a ’s M arch  9 
primary, toured the central and 
southern portions of the state 
Saturday.

Reagan, whose state campaign 
manager has predicted a “ clean 
sweep”  of all 66 Florida delegates, 
stumped across the Central Florida 
citrus belt Saturday, carrying his 
Republican presidential campaign

N igeria ru ler killed, 
new  one takes over

LAGOS, Nigeria (A P )  — Anoth«r 
m ilitary man took power Saturday 
in Nigeria as Mack A frica ’s richest 
and most populous country went Into 
seven days of official mourning for 
assassinated chief of state Murtala 
Muhammed.

Unofficial sources put the death 
t (^  in Friday’s abortive m ilitary 
uprising at 32, but the Supreme 
Military Council made no official 
announcement.

The ruling council said Muham
med, 38, had been replaced by his 
defense chief, Lt. Gen. Olusegim 
Obasanjo. The body o f the slain 
ruler, took power in a m ilitary 
coup last July 29, was flown to Kano, 
his birthplace in northern Nigeria, 
for burial.

The council said the latest

uprising was led by Lt. Col. Musa 
Dimka, director of j^ysica l training 
for the armed forces. Nothing was 
learned of Dimka’s fate.

Witnesses said Muhammed was 
ambushed and gunned down by 
dissident army troops Friday 
morning as he was driven to work at 
his Do^im barracks headquarters, 
seat of the Nigerian government in 
Lagos.

The council said that Lt. Col. Musa 
Y ar ’Aduah would replace Obasanjo, 
who had been Muhammed’ s No. 2 
man, as chief o f the defense staH 
with the rank of brigadier.

It declared seven days of national 
mourning for Muhammed and or
dered all flags flown at half staff 
across Nigeria, a nation of 65 million 
to 70 million people.

against big government to small 
town fans and big city spenders.

Reagan went to rallies in Eustis 
and DcBary and then to a $50-a- 
ticket Orange County GOP Lincoln 
Day dinner at Disney World.

Ford began Ms campaign swing in 
Orlando and then Fort Lauderdale, 
where he answered questions Friday 
night from about 500 local officials. 
On the President’s itinerary were St. 
Peteraburg, Fort Myers and Miami.

Ford on Saturday called fo r  use of 
the death penalty in many federal 
cases involving sabotage, murder, 
espionage and treason.

In an apparent effort to counter 
campaign speeches on crim e by 
R ea^n , Ford said in the text for his 
principal address of a long day of 
travel in Florida;

“ 1 favor the use of the death 
penalty in the federal crim inal 
system in accordance with proper 
constitutional standards. The death 
penalty, in appropriate instances, 
should be im p o ^  upon conviction 
of sabotage, murder, espionage and 
treason.”

Ford flew to Miami from  Ft. 
Myers, Fla., where many thousands 
lined downtown streets as he drove 
to a municipal exhibition hall for a 
“ citizens news conference”  that 
even drew questions from ch ildrea

Ft. Myers police estimated the 
total turnout at more than 60,000 — 
by far the biggest crowd Ford has 
seen anywhere this year.

Convention delegate 
candidates named

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Local poliUdam tried 
something new in ’Texas politics Saturday and 
Sunday as they sMected candidatea who want to be 
delegates to the national party conventions.

In previous years, in both the Democratic and 
Republican nartiee, national convention delegates 
have been chosen at the state conventions, usually 

the faction that won the first tost vote.
This year, and this year only, the new presidential 

primary bill remiiros at leaM 78 per cent of the 
national convenuon deleutes to be selectad In the 
May 1 primary. They will appear on the ballot as 
supporters of particular prosmntial candidates, or 
uncommitted.

Delegate sMection committees for Democratic 
candidates met Saturday afternoon in each of the 31 
state senate districts to make their choicos.

Each presidential hopeful who has qualified in a 
district will be represented on the ballot by three or 
four candidatos for delegate. Uncommitted slates 
a ls o  will be on the ballot in some districts.

Republican selection oonunltteoo meet at 8 p.m. 
.qiinday In oach of the M congressional dstrk is to 
nnM  nur delegste Candida tea for each presidential

*^tcoordinato declarations made Fab. >, the filing 
deadline, DeoNcraU Lkyd Bentsan, George 
Wallace and Jimmy Cartor will Held delegate slates 
In oach of the »  senatorial districto. Fred Harris 
delegate candMsiM will be saleotsd in 14 dlstrtcto, 
SaMsnt ghrtver la she, Elan McCormack of New 
Yert, an aattabertlen leader, ia .five, and un

committed slates in 18 districts.
The two GOP presidential candidatee. President 

Ford and Ronald Reagan, will be represented by

the legislature, says each delegate selection 
committee must have at least 10 members and must 
hold a “ free and open”  meeting.

However, anyone attending can be forced to 
pledto themselveo to the conunittee’s presidential 
canm^te or uncommitted status.

Not later than March 1 the head of each district 
delegate selection committee must file the names of 
delegate nominees with the secretary of state. 
These will be forwarded to the state party chairman 
and in turn to the party chairman in each county for 
j^cem ent on the b a ll^  after a drawing for pUce. 
The national convention delegate nominees will be 
at the top of each hallot.

On the ballot, the delegate candidates will be 
listed as:

“John Doe delemte for JOHN SMITH”  (with the 
presidential candidate’s nanse in capital letters).

Or for an uncommitted nominee:
“ Jane Doe, UNCOMMITTED DELEGATE.”
Any vacancy among the delegate nominees can 

be nlled by the respective oalegate selection 
committee otainnan u ra  March 31.

March 31 also will be final day for a presidential 
candidate to refuse, by written notice, to be 
represented by any nominee.

1974, and one of them was Miss 
Hearst. -------------------

There were no surprises in the 
government’s 32-witness lineup, but 
the question ofltiteht did airise.

Jurors were sent back to the hotel 
where they are sequestered. And, in 
a prelude to her eventual ap
pearance before them, Patricia  
Hearst stepped up to the witness 
stand and swore to tell “ the whole 
truth and nothing but ttie truth.”

Without tears. M iss H earst 
quickly washed her hands o f the 
SLA, denouncing both living and 
dead “ soldiers”  of the brigade, 
incriminating a long list of outsiders 
who helped in her fugitive flight 
from the law. Mostly, she denied the 
words of “ Tania.”

— “ I was told I would be killed,”  
she said of her motivation to rob a 
bank, claiming four other SLA 
bandits would have shot her if she 
flinched.

—She was the defiant speaker in 
the crucial tape recording, she said, 
but “ I  didn't write those w o r^ .”  
They were fed to her, she said, by 
the SLA’s poet laureate, Angela 
Atwood.

Weeping bitterly, she recalled her 
viMent abduction. She said she was 
slugged unconscious, gagged and 
blindfolded, thrown in the trunk o f a 
car and rushed away as sounds of 
gunfire and screams faded behind 
her.

In a gasping voice, she Udd of her 
darkest fears — that she would be 
buried alive by her kidnapers. 
Instead, she was thrown in a tiny, 
hot closet where she endured 
threats, denunciations and physical 
torment.

A fter she performed as ordered on 
a forced tape recording, she said her 
chief c a i^ r , Donald “ Cinque”  
DeFreeie. wasn’ t satlafied. He 
punished her, she said, by pinching 
her in the breasts and “ private 
parts.”

As she left the witness stand 
Friday, red-eyed and sniffling, she 
had told only half of her story. But 
her defense was clearly ou tlin^ .

The jury, wMch will be taken on a 
tour of key trial sites — including the 
closets of Miss Hearst’s captivity — 
returned to the hotel for the holiday 
weekend.

(APWIREPHOTO)

A PR IZE  ON EACH SIDE — Peter Mueller, right, Mequon, Wis., hugs his 
fiance, skater Leah Poulos of Northbrook, 111., as he shows o ff the gold 
medal presented Mm Friday for his first place victory in men’s 1,000 
meter speed skating competition in the Twelfth Winter Olympic Games in 
InnsMuck, Austria. Leah won a silver medal for the United States in the 
women’s 1,000 meter speed skating event. The pair helped the U. S. win 
ten medals, including three gold medals in the Olympics, ending today. 
Othw gold medal winners were Dorothy Hamill in m  women’s figure 
skating competition and SMela Young in the women’s 500 meter speed 
skating competition. USSR led the medal race with a total of 27 and East 
Germany was second with one event left. The U. S. was tied with West 
Germany for third.

Contempt of Congress?

Schorr leaked 
C IA  report

ALBANY, N Y . (A P ) — Rep. 
Samuel S. Stratton, D-N.Y., said 
Saturday that he will move in the 
Congress to cite CBS Correspondent 
Daniel Schorr for contempt for 
arranging newspaper publication M 
a secret House in te lligen ce  
committee report.

“ It is time for us to stop talking 
about protecting our nation’s key 
intelligence secrets and procedures 
and start dMng something about it,”  
Stratton said in a telephone in
terview.

Asked for reaction, Schorr said; 
“ I  do not understand the con
stitutional basis for Congressman 
Stratton’s action. I have tried to 
fulfill what I consider my con
stitutional obligation. I hope he will 
fulfill his.”

Schorr contended it was his duty 
as a newsman to arrange for 
publication o f .s e c r e t  House 
Intelligence Committee report.

Schorr described on Friday “ the 
inescapable decision of journalistic 
conscience”  that he said faced Mm 
when he learned he might be the

only person outside government 
with a copy of the report.

The tdevision newsman con
firmed his role in the publication of 
the report in the Village Voice.

A CBS News spokesman said, “ As 
we said yesterday (F riday) we will 
have no comment on any federal 
action until it is resolved or becomes 
clearer. At the same time, as we 
said yesterday, we will fully support 
Mr. Schorr against any action to 
force Mm to reveal his sources.”  He 
had reported on material in the 
report.

Stratton, a member of the Armed 
Services Committee and its in- 
teIligence*Bubcpixmittee, told The 
Associated Press that he
the action'Tuesday, 
weekend

would take 
after the holiday

Liquor raids net 
seven arrests

Sixteen charges were filed against 
seven persons in two days following 
raids in north B ig Spring. The raids 
were coordinated by Dan Hut
chinson of the Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission.

Friday night, arrests included 
Mrs. Louisiana Jones, 31, 306 N. 
Scurry, charged with one case of 
possession of alcoholic beverage 
without a license and one case of 
sale without a license. She was 
arrested around 1:30 a.m. Saturday 
at that address.

F ive  persons on the premises were 
warned and released. The raid in
cluded officers from the police 
department, sheriff’ s department, 
highway patrol and the Texas Game 
and WUdUfe division taking p a r t

Armed with search warrants and 
warrants for a rrest the raids were 
set up after several nights’ work by 
Hutchinson and Detective Richard 
Cantwell of the city police.

A warrant called for search of the 
home of Steve Jones at 310 N. 
Scurry, with charges filed on Mm for 
one count of sale and one of 
possession.

A  large assortment of cans of 
beer, hitf-pint bottles of gin and 
wMskey, a ^  bottles of wine were 
seized at these two addresses.

Captain Jack Jones M the city 
police helped Hutchinson coordirute 
the raids, ‘niooe making the raid at 
the North Scurry Street address, in 
addition to HutcMnson and Cant
well, included Dep. Sam Smelaer, 
State ’Troopen Ken Joyce and Ben 
Lockhart and police, including LL 
Jim McCMn, Melvin Darrat and 
Patrolman D a ^  Spillman.

Striking simultaneousty at an 
address at 509 NW 4th, officers also 
raided the apartments of Persey D. 
(M ike) Herstey, 63, and Sherman 
Hasty, 57. Both w ere charged with 
two counts of sale without a license 
and pomeeeion for sale without a 
licenae.

Making the raid at that address 
were Detective Leroy Spires, 
PatrohMn Dusty Choate, Ron 
Newby and Howard Kloas and Game 
Wanton Cutis Thomason. ’They 
were jolnad by Hutchinson, Cant
well, and McCain arho came from 
Uw o tlw  locstloo.

Several cases of bear, bottles of

wine, g ia  vodka and whiskey were 
con fiscaM  at tMs address.

The previous night, an alleged trip 
to purchase illegal whiskey brought 
ab w t the arrests of Tonya Finney, 
18, 505t^ B ell, charged with 
soliciting for prostitution and 
possession of marijuana under two 
ounces.

Lizzie Roberta Morgan, 22, Dallas, 
faces the same charges. L. C. 
Burditt, 42, was charged with 
procuring for prostitution and the 
sale of whiskey without a license at 
th esam ead d r^ .

Making the arrests at this address 
were Hutchinson, Cantwell, Choate 
and James Van Ness.

All but one of the seven were 
bonded out of jail Saturday with the 
other expected to be out before the 
weekend was up.

Viet Catholics 

rebel in Saigon
TOKYO (A P ) — Hanoi Radio said 

Saturday that Roman Catholic 
rebels led by a priest staged an 
uprising for 15 hours in a Saigon 
church and killed a member of South 
Vietnam’s security forces before 
being captured.

(Quoting a statement by Saigon’s 
Revolutionary C om m ittee , the 
broadcast said an unspecified 
number of rebels including the 
curate cf Vinh Son church were 
overpowered Friday morning.

It said the rebels had “ political 
motives”  connected with the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency.

The broadcast described the 
rebeis as “ reactionaries”  and 
“ intolerable renegades of the 
Christian faith.”  It identified the 
priest as Nguyen Quang Minh but 
did not identify any other rebeis.

Clear and dry
Higli today near 74. Continned 

clear. Low tonlglit near 44. High 
on Monday near 74. Winds from 
the soutliwest at 14-15 m i ^  per 
hour. Norain predicted.

Hearts *n flowers
By Tommy Hart

A new column (no, not this one) 
starts in The Herald today. Entitled 
“ A  Little Lower,”  it is written by 
Wilfrid M. Calnaa director of the 
Howard County Family Service 
Center and will appear once a week.

(^Inan has been a very busy 
person since he opened the agency, 
wMch has its offices in the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation  Center 
building at 306 W. 3rd St., a little 
over a year ago.

The column will higMight the 
various aspects of fam ily life  and 
offer helpful comment but w ill not 
respond to requests for help with 
individual problems presented by 
readers.

It will, however, invite comment 
and suggeations for consideration of 
broad topics concerning fam ily life. 
It  will not offer “ bromides’ that 
promise aukk solutions to deep- 
seated pranlenis.

Calnan says he anticipates that, at 
times, the cohinui w ill make con- 
tro ve iW l statements and he does 
not always expect editorial en
dorsement Ha wants, however, to 
provoke tMnking aitd queatioMng on 
what he regards as one o f the most

important subjects of contemporary 
American life, the American family.

Why the name “ A  Little Lower?”  
It sprang from the text in the Eighth 
Psalm: “ What is man that thou are 
merciful to him? And the son of 
man, that thou visiteth him? For 
thou has made Mm a little lower 
than the angels, and has crow n ^  
Mm with gkxV and honor. ”

See HEARTS, p. ZA.Cal.S
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Wholesalers are concerned

'Gas war' lowers prices
B ig Spring gasoline 

wholesaler are experiencing 
a dip in gas prices along with 
jobbers across the country. 
All local dealers con tact^  
reported a drop in prices of 
froin one to two cents within 
the last six weeks.

Retail prices for f lR e t  the 
pumps in Big Spring now

range from 57.9 cents to 49.9 
cents for a gallon of regular. 
The cheapest gas is usually 
found at se lf-serv ice  
stations.

One wholesaler attributes 
the drop in prices to a "gas 
w ar" across the country. He 
reported seeing gasoline for 
sale as low as 44.9 cents for a

Big Spring girl 
still critical

Betty Looney, 21, a Big 
Spring coed at Vanderbilt 
Un iversity, rem ains in 
critical conation in a Nash
ville, Tern, hospital after she 
was hit while crossing a 
street last FYiday.

The (hiver of the car who 
hit her left the scene and has 
not been located.

She was struck as she was 
crossing a street in front of 
the campus at 5;37 p.m.

A second vehicle driven by 
Doug Mixe, 27, of Franklin, 
Tenn., narrow ly m issed 
naming over her where she 
fell. He and Marine Corps 
M ajor Donald G ardner, 
ROTC instructor at the 
University, were among the 
first to give her aid.

She sitffered a fractured 
skull, broken back, scalp 
lacerations and is paralyzed 
from the waist (town. She 
underw ent e m e rg e n c y  
surgery the first night.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Looney are at her 
bedside. Her father told a 
newspaper in Nashville that 
"She seems unable to grasp 
the situation. She is worried 
about falling behind in her 
grades."

The girl is a junior pre- 
med major at the University. 
Metro-trafTic Officers Jeff 
Markham and J. W. Davis 
continue the investigation 
attempting to locate the car 
that struck her and left the 
scene.

She is being transferred 
from  N ashville Baptist 
Hospital to the Vanderbilt 
Medical Center in Nashville.

CBer help 
asked by 

React team

G rad y pacts 
extended

GRADY — At its regular 
February meeting recently, 
the Grady s c h ^  board 
approved Exhibits I and III  
as amendments to the 
National School Lunch 
Program and extended the 
contracts of Supt. Bill Baker 
through June 15, 1978,
principal G ary H a rre ll 
thnugh J i i i  ̂ I 9 r | ^  
coUeclor-assessor Jimrnjr 
SUdlings through March 1, 
1977.

Hazel Hamm was named 
judge of the schml board 
election, which wUl be held 
April 3. Tillie Pribyla was 
named the alternate judge 
while Doris Stephenson was 
appointed absentee clerk.

The trustees accepted a 
bid on a new car from Neal- 
Echois Ford Co., appointed 
H. D. Howard as delegate to 
the 1976 TASB-TASA Con
vention in San Angelo, with 
Eddie Odom as the alter
nate. The Tinancial sup
plement for the ex tra 
curricular activities was 
also approved.

Channel 9, a CB radio 
channel operated in 
emergencies UirouglKMt the 
United States, now 
m<nltered 24 hours daily by 
an Alert React team in Big 
Spring, Is encountering 
severe listening problems as 
a result of b lee^vers  from 
other channels.

The problem  results 
prim arily  from  linear 
operations and power- 
assisted microphones ad
justed to a much higher level 
Uian c(wld ctmceivaMy be 
necessary for local trans
mission and reception.

Local CBers are being 
asked to acquaint them
selves with the problem and 
lend cooperation by 
operating their equipment in 
such a manner that it will 
keep to an absolute 
minimum the interference 
anChannelf. ~t>

gallon of regular in Odessa.
"M ost wholesalers are 

now distributing gas for 
about the same price. The 
discrepancy in prices occurs 
at the station itself," he said. 
"The surplus of gas is 
available because people are 
just driving less. January 
and Fetxuary are always 
bad months, but the way 
things are going, a lot ot 
stations will change hands."

The same wholesaler 
reports that business for the 
industry as a whole has 
dropped about 25 per cent in 
the last year.

Gasoline wholesalers at 
some stations in the Midwest 
are in "a  state of near panic" 
because retail prices have 
fallen below the 50-cenl 
mark for regular brands, 
says a prominent oil industry 
analyst.

Herb Hugo, senior editor of 
Platt's Oilgram, revealed 
that retail gasoline prices at 
some stations have dipped to 
their lowest level in nearly 
four years.

Hugo added that the trend 
appears to be nationwide and 
that there is little immediate 
prospect that gas prices will 
rise much.

The oil analyst said the 
O ilgram , an industry 
publication, will report today 
that a price of 47.9 cents a 
gallon for regular plus 2 
cents tax is comm<xi at in
dependent stations in the 
Chicago area — a price 
"awfully close to cost.”

While Hugo called the 
lower retail prices "a  great 
piece of news for those of us

Group has 
spotlight

- m Z
Cotton
markets

NEW YOftK (A P ) — P rkM  of ac 
tivo cotton fvturoB in m « domestic 
nsorket moved this oost weok

At moclosoof trodind Friday. No. 3 
contracts on the New York Cotton 
Evchange wre up S to M points, 
foltowing a loss of 173 to an advance of 
13 points in the preceding week

Volume of trading for the week was 
estimated at 1^.700 bales for a daily 
average of 33S.700 bales In the week 
before, volume reached 1.S44,000 bales 
for a daily average of 3tS.0Q0 bales

Open interest was reported by the 
exchange as of Thursday at 7,70AtOO 
bales, an increase of S9.300 bales from 
the preceding Friday
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WEATHER FORECAST— Forecast includes a band of 
showers and rain from Texas to the Great Lakes, 
where precipitation will change to snow. Snow is also 
predicted A r  North Dakota. The Pacific Northwest can 
expect rain, and showers are forecast for parts of 
Ccilorado and New Mexico, according to the National 
Weather Service.

A musical evening with the 
Nuts and Bolts included 
everything from the old 
tunes to songs of inspiration 
and ballads of the west. An 
estimated 200 persons at
tended the event at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
Friday night.

FYiends of Family Ser
vices sponsored the fund
raising event. Mrs. Guilford 
Jones III acted as mistress 
of cerem onias and in- 
hVduced spec W  AiestS.

These included Mrs. Mary 
Joy Couper, president of the 
Howard County Fam ily  
Service Center; Mrs. John 
Arrick, president of the 
Friends (>f Fam ily Service; 
Wilfrid M. Calnan, director 
of the center; Ron Cohom, 
director of the out-patient 
clinic at Big Spring State 
Hospital; and Mrs. Martha 
Sanchez, serv ice  center 
secretary.

Singers in the group, which 
is directed by Charles 
Parham , included Mrs. 
Joyce Bradley, Mrs. Patty 
Parham , Mrs. M arilyn  
Newsom, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dawes. Mrs. Margie Hill, 
Mrs. Gayle Bledsoe, Julian 
Pattersoa Jack Mueller, 
Jim Shelton and C liff 
Chapmaa

Mrs. Emilee Beckham 
served as accompanist with 
Keith McGuire, Scott 
McGuire and David Norvelle 
as instrumentalists. Man
ning the spotlight was Mike 
Tarletoa

The center is designed for 
individual, fam ily and group 
counseling to help engaged 
couples prepare for 
m arriage, help couples 
understand and improve 
their marriage, help parents 
and children to get along 
together, counsel w ith 
d ivorcing partners, and 
attempt to help people cope 
with the problems of living.

Flu cases jump 
from 50 to 440

The city-county health unit 
counted 440 reported cases of 
fhi Friday, iq> from 50 for the 
previous week.

“ We're running right at 10- 
per-cent absentee,”  Harold 
Bentley, director of per
sonnel for Big Spring public 
schools, said.

This percentage, which 
indudes absentees for aU 
reasons, is above the normal 
of 65 per cent, Bentley said.

It seems teachers suf
fering from the flu have 
sUyed home longer, the 
administrator observed.

Sister Janice John, R. N. 
of the city-county health unit 
recommended staying array 
from crowds and people 
known to have the flu.

Fhi shots are available, 
she said, but may not be 
totally effective because of

the many strains of the 
virus.

Physicians suggest getting 
flu shots early in the fall, the 
public health nurse said.

" I t  can be rea lly  
dangerous for the elderly 
and babies, too,”  Sister 
Janice John said.

W E E K LY  SU RVEY OF DISEASES-!-
FEB 13 FEB. 8
449 Fhi 59
ITS Upper Respiratory 118
4S Sore Throat 88
37 Gastroenteritis S5
29 DiaiThea 29
3S Tonsillitis 38
19 Chicken Pox 8
9 Otitis Media 18

-fNale: the ctty-ceaaty health center compliea
statistics weekly after calling local haepitala. Otitis 
media la an iaflammatlaa of the middle ear, the
4kikm»ry states. Gastroenteritis ia an in-
n a a iM tte i1 af the itsmach and intestines.

t

who drive a car,”  he said the 
lower prices are a problem 
for the industry.

He said the average price 
for m ajor brands has 
declined steadily  since 
Labor Day, when it peaked 
at 65 cents a gallon.

At that time, 4#aid th^ 
editor, almost everybody 
associated with the oil in
dustry expected the price to 
keep rising. Hugo said he 
p re ^ te d  that it would go to 
70 or 75 cents a gallon, while 
others predicted $1 to $1.25.

“ Nobody t lx N ^ t  it would 
go down,”  he said.

Hugo said the current 
major brand price in the 
Chicago area is 58 to 59.9 
cents a gallon, including tax. 
However, he said, that price 
is under great pressure to 
come down.

Lower prices being offered 
by some dealers are having a 
“ snowballing effect. Nobody 
knows where it's going to 
end.”  he added.

Housing
needed

(APWIREPHOTO)

EISENHOWER HURT IN  FORD MOTORCADE — President Gerald Ford leans oyer 
to look at motorcycle police escort James Eisenhower after he lost control of his bike 
Saturday during Ford's campaign rally in FL Lauderdale, Fla. The Presictont or
dered his driver to stop after he noticed that Eisenhower fell off his vehicle.

Mishaps ^
200 block of N. Gregg: 

Cecil Itoy, Lamesa, Mozell 
Newton, 80m Pine, 12:58 
p m. FYiday.

Parking lot of 7-11 Store, 
19th and Gregg: Maria 
Garza Salazar, 1110 11th, 
James Carroll Brown, 1401 
Avlford,_4:33p.m. Thursday.

100 W. 3rd: Marsha 
McCrary Dean, OK Trailer 
Park, 83, Jerry Don Allen, 
1208 Main, 1:55 p.m. 
Saturday.

Fina coffeeshop parking 
lot: parked veh icle
belonging to Kenneth Peavy, 
Bay Minnett, Ala., Pearl Ann 
Krutz, Bright, Colo., 8:43 
a.m. Saturday.

Big Spring gets 
$37,201 check

Stanton boy 
shows winner

AUSTIN — Big Spring 
received $37,201.31 when 
Comptroller Bob Bullock 
m a iM  monthly city sales 
tax rebate checks totaling 
$11.3 million to 741 cities and 
towns Friday, bringing to

Only one 
race for 
Glasscock

Church scene 
of program

The Men's Chorus and 
Concert Singers of South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, will 
present a program of sacred 
music at the Baptist Temple 
Church, nth and Goliad, 
Feb. 18at7:30p.m.

This program is being 
presented free of charge and 
is open to the pubiie. The 
program will feature a 
representative sampling of 
early and contemporary 
American music. Among 
works the 36-voice Men's 
Chorus will perform are a 
group of American Negro 
spirituals, and Aaron 
Copland's “ Old American 
Songs." Other selections will 
include Ramsfield “ Make a 
Joyful Sound,”  and 
Love lace 's  “ Christmas 
Night.”

The appearance of the two 
singing groups is a part of a 
two-week, four-state singing 
tour through California, 
Arizona, New Mextoo and 
North Central Texas.

GARDEN C ITY  — Only 
one race in the firs t 
Democratic primary elec
tion May 1 will be contested 
this year. No Republicans 
filed for Glasscock Prices.

A. F. Henrichs, 60, in
cumbent commissioner in 
Precinct 1, will be opposed 
by *^red J. Hoelscher, 53, a 
farmer.

Precinct 3 commissioner 
Randell Sherrod, 53, for
merly of Howard County, is 
running unopposed as is 
Precinct 3 chairman Mrs. 
Marguerite Phillips.

R ^ m  P n itt , bewnbent 
shernf and tax collector- 
assessor for the county, will 
not have opposition in his bid 
for re-election.

Also running unopposed is 
Democratic party chairman 
Mrs. Judy Kingston.

Tw o arrested

$22.7 million the amount 
rebated to cities so far this 
year.

Colorado City received 
$4,251.94; Lam esa got 
$19,551.73 and Stanton got 
$2,321.87 in this month's 
payments.

At the same time, Bullock 
issued a word of caution to 
the hundreds of 
organizations formed to 
celebrate the nation ’s 
bicentennial.

“ Many of them don’t 
realize that if they sell 
trinkets or souvenirs, 
they’ve got to have a sales 
tax permit and collect and 
remit the sales tax,”  he said.

The Comptroller said the 
confusion may exist because 
the legislature exempted 
from the sales tax certain 
purchases made by 
Bicentennial groups.

“ No tax is due on items 
they buy and actually use 
themselves in com 
memorating the country’s 
200th birthday,”  Bullock 
said. “ But the things they 

,sell to otheF persons — belt 
•buckles aitd hats and flags, 
fo r  example — have got to be 
taxed.”

He said sales tax permits 
are easily obtained at any of 
the Comptroller's 36 district 
offices aroixid the state.

Hearts ’n flowers
(Continued from P a g e t ) 

Mrs. Myrtle Lee, our
resident artist whose works 
decorate and beautify the 
town, recently received a 
nice letter from Tom Lan
dry, coach of the Dallas 
(Yiwboys.

Landry was acknow l
edging a painting Mrs. Lee 
did feahaing Cowboy Tom 
and Roger Staubach prior to 
the Ck)wboys’ recent Siq>er 
Bowl game with the Pitts
burgh Steelers.

In the letter, Landry 
promised that the Cowboys, 
if they live up to thrir 
potential, w ill be back 
knocking on the Super Bowl 
door again after the 1978 
season. Mis. Lee and a host 
of the Cowboy friends here 
hnve no (kxibt but that Tom, 
never prone to overstate his 
case, will march down the 
glory road again.

Dehydration due to 
diarrhea and vomiting is the 
most serious symptom, she 
said.

She suggested the usual 
medicines fo r  these 
problems and rest 

Aspirin will give some 
relief from fever and aches, 
the nurse said.

fr fr fr
O. E. M cNeese, who 

marshals the G eorge 
Wallace forces here, has had 
miseries in his back for some 
time. He thinks his problenu 
date back to the time he was 
marching through Germany 
with American troops when 
a bomb exploded near him 
and he caught shrapnel in 
several parts of his body.

Directon of the Big Spring 
Rodeo and Cowboy Reumon 
have yet to sign a criebrity 
for the 1978 show, which will 
be in 3Nw. They might just 
settle for one each night. In 
the past, such show business 
personalities as Michael 
Landon, Jim Eld Brawn, Ken 
(Festus) Curtis and Bartiara 
Fairchild have appeared 
here.

Whoever it is, it probably 
won’t be Frechfie Fender, 
who racketed to fame after 
Ms disc. "When the Next

Young Kevin Newman of 
Stanton collected reserve 
grand champion and reserve 
junior champion female 
awards at the 1976 South
western EIxposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth.

He won the honors on his 
second place winter Here
ford heifer, V Bar Mill 
L1T414, by HH Advance A 
143.

Among the class winners 
was a senior yearlin g  
Hereford bull from the V Bar 
Ranch on KB Beau Panama 
350.

At the Amarillo Stock 
Show, one of the Herefords 
that took honors from this 
part of the state was a winter 
calf and reserve junior 
champion female shown by 
Foster S. Price, Sterling City 
on F P  Piety Maid, UE, 41D

At both shows, Jackson 
Bros, and Son of Abilene had 
the class winner and 
champion in the summer 
yearling class and at Ft. 
Worth had the reserve senior 
champion bull honors with 
the winning summer 
yearling bull.

Y o u i« people from all over 
Texas are coming to Big 
^ r in g  Feb. 28 at their own 
expense to help the local unit 
raise mooev for the Caprock 
Chapter of the March of 
Dimes.

Robert Newhouae, ace 
runnii« back for the Dallas 
Cowboys, will also be a 
special guest for the event.

Persons who are willing to 
help out by housing some of 
the young people who will 
come for the variety show 
here are asked to contact the 
chairman, Mrs. Betty Kloor 
1^ calling 3-8262.

Mrs. Tonya Boyd is ser- 
'v in g  as (XMdiainnan and 

nnay be rea<died at 3-8789 (x* 
the secretary, Mrs. Janet 
Murley at 7-8277.

Big Spring High School 
clubs are competing for a $25 
club award from  firs t 
NaUonal Bank by selling 
tickets. 'Ihe club making the 
most money will win.

For an extra incentive, the 
student m ak ii« the most 
m(xiey will win a $15 gift 
certificate from Tape Town.

All students desiring to 
participate siMuld ccxitact 
Craig Fischer, director of 
student activities at the high 
school.

Tickets for the event are 
being sold by Mrs. Kloor, 
Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. Murley 
They are $3 for reserved 
seats, $2 adult general ad
mission and $1.50 for 
students vrith all proceeds to 
go to the March of Dimes.

Police hold 
102-year-old

DALLAS (A P ) — Police 
held a lOQ-year-oM man for 
qjuestioning Saturday in 
connection with the shooting 
death of Vada Hart, 39. The 
woman was killed in an 
argument over money 
FYMay night, police said.

V A  nurse 
m urder trial 
to begin

( Thefts )
Auto burglary at the 

stadium ' parking lot on 
Howard (College Campus. 
Faye Wooten reported a CB 
radio taken from vehicle. 
7:50 p.m. Friday.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
( A P ) — D o n a ld  G e n e
Franklia 22, charged with 
the abduction-slaying o f a 
San Ahtonio Veterans 
Administration nurse, goes 
on trial for MS life  here 
Tuesday.

The trial was moved here 
from San Antonio on a 
change of venue.

Two Big Spring brothers, 
ages 14 and 18, were arrested 
at the Bowl-A-Rama Friday 
night in possession of over 
four ounces of marijuana.

Making the arrest were 
Patrolmen Allen Parish and 
Jerry FYewit. They were 
turned over to the city 
juvenile officer.

Deaths
C. C. Choate

Teardrop  F a lls ,”  was 
released.

A year ago, FYeddie would 
have come for $5M a week. 
Now, Ms asking price is 
$7,500 a night. ITuit’s a bit 
much, even for a rodeo as big 
as the Big Spring show.

* * *
Of all the wing com

manders Webb AFB has had 
down through the years, I 
think Col. Robert Owens 
(together with his w ife ) has 
berame more involved in 
promoting the community 
spirit and, for^hat reason, 
Im  come to know more 
people than any of Ms 
predecessors.

If the relationship between 
the community and the 
military is any better here 
than most anywhere in the 
world (and it’s pretty well 
accepted to be that), it’s 
I s r g ^  .because men and 
women like Col. and Mrs. 
Owens are  constantly 
working to improve the 
im age of the m ilita ry  
establishment.

Not many know, perhaps, 
that CoL Owens was an 
outstandng football player 
for both Hobbs, N. M., High 
School and the A ir Force 
Academy. He says perhaps 
the best football player he 
ever saw was Arnold Galllfa, 
the hardest ninner he ever 
played against was Emil 
Sitko of Notre Dame.

W *  *
Dr. R. G. B. Cowper has 

been practicing here for a 
little more than 41 years but 
he says there are people who 
still regard him as a

Curtis C. Choate, 68, died 
Saturday aftenraon in an El 
Pasoh o^ta l.

Funeral services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Choate was born June 19, 
1907, at Pontotoc, Tex.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Billy Mac 
(D ene) Sheppard, B ig 
Spring, and Mrs. Frank 
(S h a r o n ) P e a r s o n ,  
McCamey; one son, Jerry 
Choate, Odessa; e leven  
grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mrs. R. N. Hill, Big Spring 
and Mrs. H. R. Hagood, 
Falls Church, Va.; and one 
brother, Harold Choate, Big 
Spring.

in Eastland County. She died 
July 26.1972.

Survivors include a son, 
Vernon Mason, Denver, 
Colo.; three daughters, Mrs. 
John W. (Pearl) Phillips, Big 
Spring; Mrs. L. B. (Hazel) 
Hambright, Midland; and 
Irene Snelling, Tyfor; nine 
grandchildren, 28 great
grandchildren and fiv e  
great-great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by three daughters. Ruby 
Masoa Della Taylor and 
Joyce Wheeless.

Pallbearers will be Noel 
Hull, SMrIey Walker, Horace 
Blacksheerer, Bill Draper, 
Pete Hull and Bill Blalack.

Hospital in Lubbock.
Burial will be in Mt. Olive 

Memorial Pa rk  w ith 
Chaplain T. R. Chumley 
off icia tins.

Born Aug. 9, 1909 in 
Palestine, she married John 
D. Rowe Jr., August, 1956 in 
Las CYuces, N. M. She has 
lived in Big Spring for the 
past four years.

J. M. Eudy

E. E. Mason

* * *
You can say what you want 

about living hi a small town, 
but it has its good points. I f  a 
fellow wafes aroinid with a 
biaefc eye, he doesn't have to 
explain how be got iL 
Everyone knows.

The Rev. E. E. Mason, 94, 
of Big Spring died at 12:40 
p.m., FYiday in a kx:al 
hospital folksving a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in the C ollege 
Baptist Church. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Don Pniitt, 
Fairfield, Tex., assisted by 
Dr. Jimmy Law, College 
Baptist Church, and Dr. 
Byron OrandL Emmanuel 
Baptist Church, San Angelo.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction o f River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. Mr. Mason was 
born Jan. 28, 1882, in 
Palestine, Tex. He attended 
Simmons College, now 
Hardin-Siinmoas University, 
in Abilene. He was pastor of 
the Prairie View Baptist 
Church, the Westside Baptist 
Church in Big Spring and the 
First Baptist Church in 
Coahoma. In addition, he 
served churches in Robert 
Lee and Eastland County. He 
was a member o f College 
Baptist Church.

He returned to Big Spring 
in 1981. He served as pastor 
of the Westside Baptist 
Church from 1933 until 1941, 
during which tim e the 
membetsMp built its present 
buildii«.

He m arried  Lucreta 
Venora WMte May 9K 1991,

J. M. (Buster) Eudy, 54, of 
Oaco died in the Big Spring 
VA Hospital at 2:55 p.m., 
Thursday following a brief 
illness.

S e r v K »  were held at 2 
p.m., Saturday in Holly- 
Rhyne Funeral Home Chapel 
in Cisco and burial followed 
in the Oakvrood O m etery.

Mr. Euc|y was a truck 
(triver.

Survivors include the 
husband of Big Spring; one 
son, Gerald G im lin , 
Houston; one (hiughter, Mrs. 
Louadah Waggoner, Lub
bock and three grand
children

Also surviving are two 
brothers, Hugh Morrow, 
Garland, and Carl Morrow, 
Corpus eSuisti.

Montgomery

Mrs. Douglas
ABILENE — Mrs. Althea 

L. Dougla8,79, mother of two 
Big Spring women, died in 
Hemfrkk Memorial Hospital 
in Abilene at 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

Funeral services will be 
held at l  p.m. Monday in 
Pilgrim  Church in Elkhart 
with Sam Burnes officiating. 
North Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements.

Among die survivors are 
six daughters, including 
Mrs. Betty Rains and Mrs. 
Cora Cowan, both of Big 
Spring; two sons, eight 
grandchiidren and one great
grandchild. A sister, Mrs. 
Erma Price of Big ^ r in g , 
alsosinvives.

Funeral serv ices  are 
pending Monday in Hollis, 
Okla. for Michah Shane 
Montgomery, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mont- . 
gomery, who died at 8:51-; 
p.m. Friday in a local - 
Iwspital.

Survivors include the : 
parents o f B ig  Spring; > 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Montgomery, Duke, ‘ 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Kitchen, Hollis, Okla.; 
and great-grandparents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. G. L. Stalling, 
HoUis,Okla.

G race Rowe
Funeral services will be 

held at 8:30 p.m. Monday in 
Nalley Pfckle Roaewood 
Chapel for Mrs. Grace Rowe, 
98, who died Saturday 
morning in Methodist
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After 44 years of use

/Big
MCKINNEY, Tex. ( A P ) -  

/ Big Mama White bought her 
Maytag washer back in 1932 
but the dadbumed motor 
burned out the other day. 
And her repairman says he 
can't find a new one.

Shucks, says Big Mama, 
87, a body can’ t count on 
anything nowadays.

“ Our serviceman said he 
might be able to find a used

Mama's washer quits
motor tot the madflne but he 
wasn't certain," Big Mama 
said. Her husband, “ Daddy 
Bob” , 92, rested a wrinkled 
paw on the old-fashioned 
washing m achine and 
reca lled  how the “ new 
fangled”  gadget got a 
workout in the old days.

“ You can imagine how 
dirty his clothes would get 
after a full day of work. He’d

Pet rock center offers 
wholesome activities

ALLEN, Tex. (A P ) —  Grady Wright says be has 
two firm rules at hit day care center for pet rocks: 
no fighting and no running in the swimming pool 
area.

Wright, 27, manager of a Plano, Tex., pixia 
parlor, has hired an adult rock named Coach Clark 
toserve as a supervisor. 7  —

“ We’re coe^cational and nondbcriminatory. 
“Every pet rock has a right to quality day care," he 1 
said.

The center was opened a week ago with a two-inch 
deep wading pool, a four-inch deep swimming pool 
equipped with a diving bohrd and a football field.

Allen said the pet rocks would receive “ plenty of 
wholesome activities.”

He came up with the Idea after a hard day at the 
p ltia  parlor near Dallas.

“ I figured there Just had to be a better way to 
make money than working 12 to U  hours a day,”  
Wright said.

Before you break up laughing or feeling sorry for 
poor Grady Wright, consider the fact he's already 
made a profit of $230 from customers who want to 
see their rocks get the best in day care facilities.

A  little lower

AAarriage reproduction 
in miniature of world

By W ILFRID  CALNAN 
o ia a c T o a

NC PAMILV SanVICB CSNTBa

A few years ago, when I 
was counseling in another 
city, a gynecologist called 
me. Could I help one of his 
patients who was having 
trouble in her marriage? She 
was having trouble with 
herself. She had a weight 
problem. Her “ libido”  was 
decreased. Indeed, she was 
anesthetized from the waist 
down. Although concerned 
about what he told me, I 
could not withold a laugh as I 
said, “ You are referring 
tough situations to us! I hope 

"that you expect no greater 
success from us than you 
would of the m edical 
profession!”

A t day later Margaret 
appeared at the agency. She 
was tall, big-framed and too 
heavy. Her face was intense 
and puzzled. A fte r  a 
beginning diffidence, she 
began to relate well.

I asked her to bring me up 
to date on her problem. She 
began to tell me of her 
chikUwod, speaking of 6 
domineering father with 
high expectations of her 
mother, her sisters and 
brothers and herself. To 
make matters more difficult, 
her mother allied with the 
father in her expectations of 
Margaret.

Although she loved her 
husband, m arriage  for 
Margaret had been difficult 
from the beginning. She was 
never comfortable in the 
bedroom. The fact that her 
flrst-bom child was a boy 
hirther frightened her.

One could perceive the 
discomfort of the husband as 
Margaret told of his long 
absences on the week-end 
golfing. Yet, one could also 
detect his concern for her as 
she quoted him as criticizing 
her for trying to be perfect.

I a s s i ^  Margaret that, 
given her childhood history, 
it was natural that she would 
have her difficulties in 
marriage. She seemed to 
draw confidence from the 
assurance that she was 
human.

The third time I saw her, 
she came in smiling, and told

that she had a wonderful 
time with her husband on 
Saturday night. Feeling had 
returned below the waist.

One day she mentioned 
again that her husband had 
complained because she 
exproted to be perfect and 
above criticism. I sat back in 
my chair, took a long look at 
her, and said firm ly and 
instructively, “ Margaret, 
Angels don’t marry. Human 
beings do.”  She looked 
startled, as if it had never 
occurred toher that a human 
being is fallible.

A week later, Margaret 
bounced in and in ecstacy 
exclaimed. “ He got mad at 
me this morning!”  I smiled 
and said, “ You are both 
human.”

p ie re  is a lesson in this 
story that must become the 
message of this column. 
Human beings can never be 
perfect. They make 
mistakes. They becom e 
angry. Sometimes, they are 
even ugly in their behavior. 
We all need to strive for 
improvement, but we will 

, never reach perfection.
This is a simple truth that 

we must know and accept if 
we are to have a successful 
m arriage and fam ily . 
Marriage, although it has its 
precious high moments that 
may lift us off our feet, is not 
a fairyland, a state in which 
we live “ happily ever after.”  
It is real bemuse the human 
beings who enter it are real. 
It is a vehicle for the ex
pression of joy and hap
piness, it is true, but also for 
expression o f erring  
humanity. The husband and 
wife must know that. The 
children must learn it.

Marriage is a reproduction 
in miniature of the world 
itself, with all the Joys, the 
happiness, the pain, the 
sorrow, the grief, the anger 
— yes, even the hate — that 
characterizes the rest of the 
universe. What makes it 
different from the rest of the 
world is the intimacy of 
relationships between and 
among those involved, the 
sharing and the Joining. This 
intimacy helps us come to 
grips with life that is themed 
by the fa llib ility  of 
humankind.

come home sometimes after 
10 o'clock at night from 
delivering milk. I ’d have to 
go out and wash them and 
really work to get them 
clean. I thought when I got 
that machine I really had 
something...and I did,”  Big 
Mama said.

The Whites purchased the 
machine from a local d ^ le r  
but “ I can’ t remember who 
that was” . Mrs. W hite 
doesn’t recall either what 
she paid for the washer but 
“ the years have taken a toll. 
It ’s got a broken leg and I ’m 
afraid to move it beuuse the 
leg might come off.”

The old washer squats in a 
ramshackle washhouse out 
behind the Whites’ home in 
this small, slow-paced North 
Texas town.

The motor on the washer 
burned out years ago and 
was easily replaced but this 
time Mrs. White says the old 
machine may be doomed.

But upon learning of the 
elderly washing machine, a 
Maytag spokesman in Dallas 
said Saturday, “ You’ve  got 
to be kidding! Give me their 
name and address. We’ ll 
take care of it.”

Gopher control 
discussion set

COLORADO CTTY — Two 
demonstrations on the 
controi of gophers in alfalfa 
fie lds will be held on 
Tuesday, February 19, ac
cording to Mitchell County 
Extension Agent Bob Ben
son.

The denwnstrations will be 
held at the James Cox farm 
at 10 a.m. and the Bobby 
Lemons farm at 2 p.m. 
Anyone interested in ob
serving these demon
strations is encouraged to 
attend.

Larry Killgo with the 
Texas Rodent and Predatory 
Animal Control Service will 
be in charge of presenting 
the demonstrations.

'Russian 
Invasion' 
to be shown

“ The Coming Russian 
Invasion of Israel”  is a hard 
film dealing with today’s 
headlines from the MicWe 
East.

It will be shown at 6 p.m. 
today at Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church at 3th and 
State.

Using the Bible as its 
authority, it reviews and 
reveals God’s plan for Israel 
as the nation faces grave 
crises in the months to come.

The showing of the film  is 
open to the public. It 
discusses the rise of Russia 
as a power during the past 20 
years and discusses what the 
Bible says about this power.

Longley will 
be in event

SW EETW ATER — Clint 
Longley, reserve  quar
terback for the Dallas 
Cowboys, will be one of the 
snake handlers in this year’s 
J a y c e e s ’ R a tt le sn a k e  
Roundup, scheduled March 
12-14.

The event will be held in 
conjunction with the 
Sweetwater R ifle and Pistol 
Club’s annual Gun and Coin 
Show in the Nolan County 
Coliseum annex.

Mishaps
S. 87 and FM  700: Eddie 

Russel Devore, 338 
Westover-Apt. 262, Benjamin 
Craig MetOey, 1423 E. 6th, 
3:42 p.m. Ihursday.

T o p p o n

M i c r o w a v e  O v e n
• Features browning 

element at the top 
ol the oven

• Includes Selector 
Control to vary 
cooking speed

• Automatic defrost 
setting

• Cuts cooking time 
up to 75%

FREE
$8.95 RttoH 

Cook Book

Big Springer 
on OCU list

Mrs. Paula Bea ll, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McClendon, 2310 E. 24th, 
received a four point grade 
average out of a possible
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four pointe during her last Spring High School in iim , 
semester in college. and attended H ow ard

Mrs. Beall is a senior at College for two years before 
O k la h o m a  C e n t r a l  going to Oklahoma Central. 
University, Oklahoma G ty,
and was named to the FOR BEST RESULTS USE
g ^ id e n t ’s honor roll there. h e r a LD  C LASSIF IED  ADS 
She graduated from Big tsciim otom ooM am M m m tt

(APWIREPHOTO)
HAS SEEN BETTER DAYS — Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
White, McKinnw, Tex., stand by their Maytag 
wringer-type washing machine they purchased in 1932.

PENING
SOON IN

BIG SPRING
\

The Most Complete Regionol Department
Store In West Texas

s

"The Place To Go For the Brands You Kiiow"

e J A i p y ’/ io r e -  p X '

lU a lear 0

-n ,  ^%

INTERNATIONAL p̂ ACO-
SILVER COMPANY \  CROSS

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE
PLEASE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
TO P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
WE WILL MAIL YOU A CIEDIT APPLICATION 
FOR A CONVENIENT CHARGE ACCOUNT

HAPPINESS I S . . .
HAVING A

THORNTON'S CHARGE CAROI

WE WILL OFFER TNE SAME NIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AND THE SAME SUPER SAVINGS AS WE DO IN OUR OTHER 

STORES AND YOU W IU RECEIVE ADDED SAVINGS OF KEY STAMPS



Outlook for 1976 is good
A depression has best been described as a situation 

where you’re not working, whereas a recession occurs 
when your neighbor is not working.

From  all indications, some o f your neighbors have 
p n e  to work recently because the latest recession, 
Imgest and most severe postwar recession ever, is just 
ab w t over.

At least that is the judgment of the economists of the 
Prudential Insurance Co., writing in the company's 
recently released Annual Economic Forecast.

Furthermore, the economists foresee continued 
improvement in the business world this year, although 
exj^nsion will probably be less vigorous than after 
previous post-war recessions.

The article says that real ^ w t h  should average 5.5 
per cent as a “ modest and hesitant’ ’ improvment in 
consumer durables and housing are joined late in the

still be high, uncomfortably so, but the decrease by 1.5 
per cent means that millions more will be w o rk i^  then 
before.

The experts also expect more progress in the 
progress to harness inflation. The rise in prices likely 
will approach 6.5 per cent but will be nothing like it was

in 1973-74, when inflation was at its worst. Materials 
were In short supply and American products were in 
demand the world over.

Over-all, say the flscal experts, “ economic per
formance in 1978 should make a positive contribution to 
the nation’s Bicentennial celebration.’ ’

Sexy sounds from whistle
At times, the Lock Ness monster must feel as con- 

spicious as a flsh out of water. Someone is forever 
exemressing curiosity about him (or her).

Comes now an electronics firm  in London which

year by an upsurge in capital spending.
The unemployment rate will continue to diminish.

dipping to a level below 7.5 per cent before 1977 is 
usher^  onto the scene. When the recession was at its 
worst, the figure hit 9 per cent. The jobless figure will

proposes to bring the monster into the open with sexy 
sounds from a sonar whistle.

Hearing the siren’s wail, reasons a spokesnuin for 
the company, the creature jolly well might swim up the 
canal at the neck of the lake where he (o r  she) could be 
trapped.

How do you lure a moster like Nessie into a trap?
to theEasy, says the company. Fish are attracted

My
answer

r ^ E M E M B E I ^ Q
LIGHTNING RODS

By B ILL D. BROOKS

Billy Graham
DEAR DR. GRAHAM : My 

boyfriend and I are planning to 
get married. He is not a 
Christian and wants us to have 
sexual relations now. Is this 
wrong, since we are planning to 
get married anyway? — Miss 
N.M.R.
DEAR MISS R.: I ’m afraid you 

are not going to like my answer to 
your question, but the Bible has 
some explicit things to say about 
your situation.

First of all, if you are truly a 
believer in Jesus Christ yourself, 
you have no business marrying 
someone who is not a believer. The 
Bible says, “ Be ye  not unequally 
yoked toge^er with unbelievers: for 
what fellowship hath righteousness 
with unrighteousness? And what 
communion hath ligh t w ith 
darkness?’ ’ ( I I  Cor. 6:14). I am 
convinced you can trust God to give 
you a Christian mate who will be far 
better than anyone you can imagine 
right now. I could recount countless 
instances of people like yourself who 
thought everything would work out 
but who discovered that marrying 
someone who is not God’s choice 
inevitable brings unhappiness.

Second, the Bible is quite clear
that it would be wrong for you to Your greatest need right now is to 
have sexual rela tions be fo re  turn over your life completely to the 
m arriage. E ven  though such lordship of Jesus Chi^t. He will 
teaching is not popular today, the bless you if you commit your life to 
Christian is called to purity. Him.

© UfiHIMNa

Roof tops of the finer, 
more statdy homes used to 
be adorned with lighting 
rods. The specific purpose of 
the rods was'to protect the 
structure from  the 
devastation of bolts of 
lightning. I am told that our 
own Benjamin Franklin (you 
might know) thought up the 
idea and it becam e 
fashionable during the early 
1900’s.

Metal rods about four to 
six feet tall were fixed to the 
high points of the roof. 
SeveraJ were used, depen
ding upon how many gables 
or ridges the particular 
house had. Heavy wire 
cables led from the rods 
down to rods driven deep into 
the ground.

Some folks believed the 
rods would keep lightning 
away but actually the op
posite was true. The r o ^  
actually attracted bolts of 
lightning. The theory was 
tlut the electrical charge 
would strike the rod instead 
of the structure, pass 
through the cab le  and 
discharge harmlessly into 
the ground. The systems 
w ere apparently useful 
because there w ere 
government booklets and

guide lines available which 
told exactly how to install 
them.

An interesting thing about 
lightning rods, though is that * 
most people didn’t install 
them for lightning protection 
at all but rather to be in 
style. The rods added 
character, grace and beauty 
to the homes in those days. 
The rods came in many 
different ornamental styles. 
The designs included 
straight or twisted rods, rods 
with weather vanes and 
roosters attached, owner’s 
initials, names or brands 
were sometimes used. Some 
rods had special insulating 
glass balls incorpwated into 
their design which added 
color and l ^ e d  pretty.

Not many li^ tn in g  rods 
can be seen today even 
though the houses they once 
adorned are still around. I 
suppose that when shingles 
and other roofing materials 
had to be replaced the rods 
w ere  rem oved and not 
reinstalled. It is a pity 
though, for something so 
beautiful and even more 
functional to be done away 
with just because they were 
a little trouble to put back in 
place.

End is in sight for W. T. Grant’s
Week’s business

Working wife

Art Buchwalcj
tf V

WASHINGTON — Although Ms.
Marion Javits has resigned from  her 
job as public relations consultant for 
Iran Airlines, the question of 
whether or not a w ife should be 
allowed to work at a job that may 
conflict with her husband’s has not 
been resolved. It has become a 
Women’s Lib issue, and some o f my 
best friends who are Women’s 
Libbers maintain if Jack Javits 
really cared about his w ife he should 
have resigned from the Senate in
stead.

THIS IS NOT the easiest case to 
strike a blow for Women’s Lib 
because the big question is not 
whether Ms. Javits should have quit 
because her husband was on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, but whether she was hired by 
Ruder & Finn at 367,500 a year for 
her talent or her connection with her 
husband.

The problem arises every day in 
the PR  business, which is one of the 
oldest professions in the world.

“ We understand you want to work 
for us?”

“ Yes, but I ’m not very  ex
perienced. The children have grown 
up, and I thought I should do 
something. I was hoping you might 
need a receptionist.”

“ A recep tion ist?”  Softsoap 
chuckled. “ We wouldn’ t think of 
making someone with a talent a 
receptionist.”

“ How would you like to be the 
chief executive in charge of the 
Bogeyland account?”

“ I don’t know anything about 
Bogeyland”

FOR EXAM PLE, the other day a 
lady applied for a job with Softsoap 
& Armtwister, one of the leading 
public relations firm s  in 
Washington. Among Softsoap & 
A rm tw ister ’ s accounts is the 
country of Bogeyland, a friendly 
dictatorship whose main income 
comes from exporting rings which 
are used in TV for “ ring around the 
collar”  commercials.

“ I would like a job,”  the lady said 
to the personnel manager.

“ What is your name?”
“ Sheila McGillicuddy.”
The manager wrote it down. “ Any 

relation to Sen. Hedrick 
McGillicuddy of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee? ”

“ He’s my husband.”
The manager was flabbergasted 

“ Just a minute. Don’ t go away.”  He 
returned in 15 minutes. “ Mr. Soft- 
soap and Mr. Armtwister want to 
see you in their office.”

“ ■niA’r S  W HY we want you in 
charge of the account,”  Armtwister 
said. “ You could bring a fresh mind 
to it. You wouldn’t be prejudiced 
because it’s a dictatorship with a 
corrupt government and a president 
who throws everyone in ja il that 
doesn’ t agree with him.”

“ The job pays 375,000 plus a lavish 
expense account, and a free pass on 
Bogeyland Airlines,”  said Arm
twister.

“ Well, I guess it ’s better than 
being a typist.”

“ Sheila,”  said Softsoap. “ I hope 
you don’t mind us calling you Sheila, 
this has been our lucky day. W e ’ve 
been looking for someone for months 
to h ea tu p  the account, and you 
seem to have all the qualifications.”

“ There isn’ t a doubt in our 
minds,”  said Armtwister. “ By the 
way, before you take the job, we 
think you s h ^ d  talk it over with 
your husband.”

“ Oh, I can’ t do that.”
“ Why not?”
“ We’re getting a divorce. He’s 

going to marry some young chippy 
in his office.”

Softsoap got his composure back 
first. “ You know, on second thought 
we do need a receptionist more than 
we do an account executive. Would 
3200 a week be all right to start 
with?”

NEW YORK (A P ) — After 
s eve ra l yea rs  o f 
multimilliondollar losses 
and four months of court- 
p r o te c te d  v o lu n ta r y  
bankruptcy, W.T. Grant 
agreed to end its 70 years of 
existence this past week.

In the final act o f the 
troubled retailing chain’s 
struggle to survive, a federal 
judge ordered (jrant on 
Thursday to close or sell its 
remaining 359 stores within 
60 days.

They w ere a ll that 
remained of the giant chain 
— once the nation’s fifth 
largest retailer with 1,074 
stores.

On Friday, a company 
spokesman said that 222 of 
the remaining 359 stores 
were closed permanently. 
The remaining 137, also 
closed as of Friday, will 
reopen March 4 through 
March 26 for a “ going out of 
business sale”  in which all of 
Grant’s inventories will be 
on sale.

The total value of Grant’s 
assets — the stores and the 
remaining inventory — is 
3512.1 million, accoi^ing to 
the creditors’ committee.

sRemaining stores are ordered sold. 
•Total of 50,000 already laid off. 
•Question of pensions still unsettled. 
•Fortunes started going wrong in 1960s. 
Suppliers unwilling to fill store orders.

Grant’s debts totaled 31.11 
billion, however, and the 
chain’s bank len d m  already 
have taken expected loan 
losses into account in the 
past quarter.'

W ith 50,000 workers 
already laid off, the chain 
had 24,000 still on hand when 
final liquidation was ordered 
last week.

As .of Friday one of the 
still unsettled questions was 
employe pensions. A  Grant 
spokesman said that in all 
likelihood, employes will 
have the option of keeping 
their pension cash in their 
pension plan and receiving 
monthly payments by check, 
w ithdraw ing their cash 
immediately in a lump sum.

The spokesman said the 
employe pension plan is 
independent o f the company 
and will continue to exist and 
operate a fte r  G rant is 
liquidated.

Grant’s fortunes already 
were souring in the late 1960s 
when the company, in search 
of a definite image, opened 
numerous giant Grant City 
outlets in the suburbs and 
shopping malls, but ran into 
tough competition from both 
local and national discount 
chains.

In the first half of the latest 
fiscal year, the company’s 
loss was put at 3111.5 million. 
In all of 1974, Grant lost 
3177.3 million. 'The company 
has issued no profit-loss 
statement since entering 
voluntary bankruptcy Oct. 2

Accormng to company 
offic ia ls  and industry 
analysts, what doomed 
Grant’s efforts to survive 
under court protection in the 
past four months was the 
unwillingness of its mer
chandise suppliers to fill 
Grant’s ordm . Almost all 
wanted hard cash for their 
goods.
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D ear Dr. Thosteson: 
Would you comment on the 
cause, treatm ent and 
(X'ognoeis of adrenal in
sufficiency? Is there any 
connection to Addison ’s 
disease?

I am 73 and I had my gall 
bladder removed two years 
ago. Since then I have come 
down from 118 pounds to 84 
pounds. Now the diagnosis of 
adrenal insufficiency has 
been made. I am on cor
ticosteroids. I am putting on 
weight, but my symptoms 
remain the same. Food 
makes me ill. — C.P.

Chronic adrenal in
sufficiency and Addison’s 
disease are the same. Today, 
with the new drugs of the 
type you mention the outlook 
for the patient is quite good. 
The adrenals are located just 
above each of the kidneys. 
The insufficiency lies in thf 
outer layer (cortex) of the 
glands. The cause is 
unknown in about 70 per cent 
of the cases. An infection (as 
tuberculosis) can lead to it, 
as can defective circulation 
to the glands or an invasion 
by tumors.

The glands are essential in 
production o f substances 
that influence food 
metabolism and regulate 
water and mineral balances. 
'The blood pressure becomes 
low, blood sugar drops, and 
sodium (salt levels) are 
reduced. The corticosteroid

drugs hdp take over, and 
restore proper balances. 
Sodium supplements are 
usually p r^ r ib e d  also. The 
treatment is for life.

Anorexia (loss of ap
petite), fatigue, nausea and 
weight loss are common 
symptoms. You r ga ll 
bladder problems may have 
been involved also. Digestive 
upset is one of the early 
symptoms of this. While you 
have gained back some 
weight (a sign of the ef
fectiveness of the drugs) you 
still report the same symp
toms. A  relatively s m ^  
amount of the drugs can be 
effective. You should report 
your continuing symptoms. 
There may be n e ^  for an 
adjustment of dosage.

With carefuly adherence to 
your therapy, you can live 
many years in reasonably 
good health. There are 
dietary matters also, which 
you should inquire about. 
Frequent feed ings are 
usually recommended.

D ear Dr. Thosteson: 
Please comment on post
menopausal spotting and 
whether this is a usual oc
currence for most women.

I am 55 years old and in 
excellent health. I  ceased 
menstruating about a year 
ago and never experienced 
any menopause problems. 
However, about two weeks 
ago I began to feel the 
physical symptoms of the

onset of a menstrual period, 
the same as I had felt them 
in the past (tiredness, a 
funny feding in my stomach, 
tenderness in the breasts, 
etc.). Then I began to spot 
and I had a period that lasted 
five days. — Mrs. M .V.

Menopause results when 
the production of the female 
hormone diminishes to a 
point below normal. After 
this the adrenal glands take 
over the duty to some extent. 
It is possible, therefore, that 
you had, at least tem
porarily, sufficient post
menopausal estrogen to 
produce the same results as 
when your ovaries were 
producing at maximum.

The spotting alone would 
have represented a feeble 
response to this. The five- 
day period indicates a full 
response.

However, this explanation 
should not lull you into 
complacency. Spotting of 
any degree after a year o f no 
periods can be an important 
symptom and it should be 
investigated. Have a Pap 
smear taken. Your physician 
may suggesta D and C.

This is discutsed in more 
detail than space permits 
here in my booklet, “ Make 
Menopause Easier.”  It’ s 
available by sending 35 cents 
to me in care o f the Big 
Spring Herald, along with a 
long, stamped, self- 
adibesaed envaope.

How’s that a ^ in ?
A touikI the rim “•Ny

Walt Finley \

surface byBeethoven’s Fifth Symphony.

Would Elton John’s musical gyrations do it? 
Probably not, altlMiigh John has been known to axcita 
the women. But if either Beethoven or John would do it, 
why not Buck Owens and his Buckaroos or the dulcet 
tones of Perry  Como?

Some people will tell you that fish can’ t hear, that 
vibrations attract or startle them. Nessie might be 
different, however, and may e vo i have an ear for 
music. He (or she) may be cold to romance, on the 
other hand. Who can tell.

I th ii* it was one of my leaders, 
Joe Pickle, with the help of other 
Latin lovers who constructed this 
interpretation of a very well-known
say ing in the United States:

“ DuO fragm enta absolute 
bubulae, condimentum peculiare, 
lactuca, caseus, salsurae, caepae, in 
sesamsi-semine pane!”

★  •  ★
Ex-neighbor, Brenda Miller, says, 

“ When you are beyond medical help, 
it could be that you are laid up with a

f o r m e r  o u t f i e l d e r  Jackie
Brandt persuaded a teammate to 
drive him 35 miles to an ice cream 
parlor that had 31 flavors.

When he got there, Brandt ordered 
vanilla.

* * *
Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe 

Awtrey,says:
“ A good way to surprise your wife 

on your wedding anniversary is to 
remember it.”

Nearly everyone wants to com
municate these days.

Remember when^^e used to 
iuittalk? ^
Proof-positive Sitty Landers, 

Herald word chaser, has a 
definition:

Capsuled Comments quotes Helen 
Keller:

“ The one resolution which was in 
my mind la ^  before it took the form 
of a resolution is the keynote to my 
life.

Ajar: How the little boy left 
the door, so he could get at the 
jamb.

•  •  •
Sensational Sid Beale writes:

“ ALIIIOUGH I ’M accustomed to 
wall-to-wall music in elevators, the 
dentist’s office, and grocery stores, I 
now discover its presence even in 
the operating room.

“ I felt like a character in a 
Charles Addams cartoon recently 
during surgery on my right hand 
under local anesthetic.

“ I couldn’t help but giggle, 
probably to the doctor's surprise, 
because just as he began to make the 
incision, the orchestra struck up 
‘Tim e on My Hands.’ ”

I suppose they’ve gone through 
carefully and eliminated any songs 
such as “ I ’ll Be Glad When You ’re 
Dead, You Rascal, You !”

■kit it
File labeled “ Miscellaneous”  

says, “ To make one pound of attar of 
roses you must have 3 million roses. 

★  • f t
Frank Gonzales, alias “ The 

Coahoma Kid,”  reveals:

“ It is (his: Always to regard 
as mere impertinence of fate the 
handicaps which were placed 
upon my life almost at the 
beginning.”

* * ★

Meanwhile, I know a blooming 
philosopher in Big Spring. He's an 
amateur photographer who has two. 
slogans posted in his darkroom.

One reads:
“ Art is Art and everything 
eise is everything else.”

and:
“ I am the artist 

“ I create illusions 
"And the biggest delusion 
“ I create is that I a m (he 

Artist.”
* ★ ★

(Quoting People Magazine quoting 
Jonathon Winters, who is one- 
sixteenth Cherokee:

“ I f  I had a nosebleed. I ’d be out of 
the tribe.”

* * ★

The answer to the first item in this 
column is: Two all beef patties, 
special sauce, lettuce, cheese, 
pickles, onions, on a sesame-seed 
bun!

Are you human?

William F. Buckley, Jr.

Occasionally a newspaper 
carrying my words will mistakenly 
ascribe them to Mr. A rt Buckwald, 
even furnishing a picture of him 
(most recently this brought from 
Buchwakl a note, “ Bill: how do you 
manage to stay so young?” ). I wish 
to record that what follows is not a 
column by Art Buchwald. It  is a 
column by me, WFB, and it features 
a communication by the Attorney 
General of the State of Wisconsin. So 
far as I know, it is not a hoax. The 
communication is en titled , 
“ Employment Application Form 
(Questions Which May Lead to 
Discrimination.”

THE C O M M U N IC ATIO N  is 
designed for employers in Wisconsin 
who desire not to break the law, 
especially Title V II of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, which some of us 
will remember as the law Senator 
Barry Goldwater voted against on 
the grounds that it was un
constitutional. Perhaps it isn’t 
unconstitutional, but it is certainly a 
lot of other things.

The Attorney General's office 
wishes every Wisconsinite to know 
that “ when he inquires into any of 
(the enumerated) factore”  — i.e., in 
in terview ing or so lic itin g  in
formation from a prospective em 
ployee — “ he is running a risk of 
encouraging unlawful discrim
ination.”  Ih is  is so even when you 
don’ t act on the information — the 
mere asking of the questions m if^t 
tend “ to discourage women or 
minorities from even applying for 
jobs.”

Here’s a list of what you can’ t ask.
1. “ Age? Date of birth?”  You 

might rind yourself violating the 
laws that prohibit age 
discrimination.

2. “ Arrest?”  Absolutely not. An 
arrest is no indication “ whatsoever”  
of guilt, and “ historically minorities 
have suffered proportionately more 
arrests than others.”

3. “ Available for Saturday and 
Sunday work?”  No. You see, some 
people “ belong to religious sects 
that prohibit work on ^ tu rd ay  or 
Sunday.”  For some reason, the 
Attorney General appears to show 
no concern for people who belong to 
religious sects that prohibit work on 
Wednesdays; or, for that matter, to 
sects that discourage any work at 
aU.

4. “ Children under 18? Number 
o f children? Age of children? What 
arrangements will you make for 
care of minor children?”  No sirree. 
“ The purpose of these questions is to 
explore what the employer believes

to be a common source of ab
senteeism and tardiness^ But why 
explore this area in such an indirect 
way, and In a way which applies only 
to women for all practical pur
poses?”  The Civil R i^ ts  Act of 1964 
forgot to make men mothers.

6. “ Convictions?”  “ Probably 
unlawful. See Carter v. Gallagher, 
451 F  2d 315 (8th Cir. 1971). This is 
because some minority groups in 
our society have conviction records 
substantially in excess of the 
average...”

7. “ Credit Record? (Charge 
account? Own your own home? Own 
your own furniture? Own a ca r? )”  
No. “ Because minority persons are 
far poorer on the average than 
whites, consideration of these 
factors has an adverse e f fe c t ...”

8. “ Eyes? Hair?”  “ E ye  color 
and hair color are not related to the 
performance of any job and may 
serve to indicate an employee’s race 
or religion.”  What if you want a 
natural blonde to advertise a lipstick 
that goes with natural blonde hair?

10. “ Friends or re la tives  
working for us?”  No. You m ay have 
a disproportionate number of non
female, non-minority friends.

11. “ Garnishment record?”  “ ... 
minorities suffer sage garnishment 
substantially more often than do 
whites.”

12. “ Height? Weight?”  No. Such 
questions might have “ the effect of 
excluding above-average  per
centages of women and members of 
cei;tain nationality groups.”  
Milesians and Hottenots, one sup
poses.

Numbers 14-18 are anti-sexist, 
proscrib ing, “ m aiden nam e?”  
“ marital status?”  “ Mr., Miss, or 
Mrs.?”  ( “ . .  .simply anotter way of 
asking the applicant’s s e x . . . ” ).

The list closes with 21, “ widowed, 
divorced or separated?”  “ Recent 
statistics show that many more 
black than white persons are either 
widowed, divorced or separated...”

WHAT 1 WOULD L IK E  to do, if I 
lived in Wisconsin, is file a citizen’s 
suit against the Attorney General for 
sponsoring a document that is itself 
sexist and racist in its implications. 
I would have him tried and con
victed, and sentenced to eat his 
communication, all six pages of it. In 
public. One wonders what questions 
on r would be permitted to ask s 
prospective juror at the Attorney 
General’s trial. I f  you asked, “ Are 
you bright?”  and the answer was 
affirmaUve, then clearlv the AG 
would not be tried by a jury of his 
peers.

A devotion for today
Ms praise shall continually be in“ I will bless the Lord at all tlmi 

my mouth.”
(Psalm  34:1)

P R A Y E R : Dear l« r d ,  folk around us are hungry for love. Help us to
we be the kind of

Christiane that lift the world from despair. May we be full of praise
AlDttL
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'Killer drunk' 
sentenced to life

I FiwN t v  Dmniv VaMeti
“  depicted in this night the total population work at least part of the night in this complicated society which outs 

photographbytheBigSpringHerald'sphotographerDai»yValdeB.CloBete«iio4eiiUiof moreairffcorepeoptelaworkaftardark." u»cumpucaieasocieiywnicnpuis

A  tenth of population works at night

Night is 'day' for many Big Springers

M O NTG O M ERY, Ala. 
(A P )  — A 68-year-old 
Montgomery man has been 
convicted of first-degree 
murder in connection with a 
death in a highway accident.

A fte r  deliberating for 
about an hour Friday, a 
circuity court jury convicted 
Hdfin l^ d c ' LahkToi^ ot 
murder in the death of a high 
school student in a twocar 
collision last June.

Lankford was given a 
mandatory sentence of life in 
prison and was held without 
bond pending appeal.

A grand jury charged in an 
indictment that Lankford 
was drunk or under the in
fluence of drugs when his car 
crossed the median of a four- 
lane highway last June 24 
and land^ on top of another 
car, k illing 16-year-old 
Randall Holt.

“ The ju ries in Mont
gomery (bounty and the 
average citizen are trying to 
tell us something,”  said Dist.

Atty. Jimmy Evans, who 
sought the indictm ent 
against Lankford in a crack
down on drunken drivers. 
“ Something needs to be done 
about killer drunks.”  

D eclaring that “ the 
punishment fits the crim e”  
in the l^uikford case, £ v a i^  
vowed to SMk first-degree 
murder indictments against 
any drunken drivers in
volved in fatal traffic ac
cidents in the county.

N EW COM iR 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

M rs. J o y  
Fo rte nbe rry

A n  '^ E s ta b lis h e d  
NoM somer G re e tin g  
Service in o field 
w h e re  e x p e rie n c e  
counts for results and 
satisfaction: 
TSOYLIo^d 263-2005

By MARJ CARPENTER
A police dispatcher said, “ The night gets long on a police

dispatch desk, unless there is some excitement^’ *------------ '
interview at about 6 a.m. one day this week.

She yawned, “ But It’s nearly time to go home. When 
' there's something big going on, the time passes swiftly.”

She paused to answer the phone. “ What is that address? 
Who is this please?”  She hung up and notified a patrolman oif 
a barking dog that was keeping somebody awake.

But there are many people already awake. About one 
person in ten in Big Spring works a part or all of the night.

To some, this seems unbelievable. But the number of night 
people in Big Spring and all over the country, as our society 
becomes more and more complicated, steadily increases.

Mmt of the people who work at night do not want it made 
public. Husbands who must work on night shifts worry about 
wives and children at home.

Young women who work night shifts worry about leaving 
their apartments, unattended.

NO NAMES
For these reasons, names are not to be included in this 

article, although all quotes are from real Big Spring ‘night 
people' who wait until dark to go to work.

B ^ u s e  the criminal element of the community also 
moves at night, everybody is a little bit cautious. Ironically, 
the criminals are busier on nights when the weather is good. 
There are more burglaries, more thefts, more prowlers, 
more domestic battles, more vandalism, and more criminal 
mischief then.

A cab driver said, “ People want to go home a lot of times 
when they call night cabs. But not always. Sometimes, they 
want to get out of the house and go honky-tonking or 
something. We get lots of strange calls at night. ”

“ We do more business in the daytime, but we do lots of cab 
business at night. For instance, I have one nurse who is a 
regular customer. I have taken her to work and back home at

the night spotters, the custodians, the deliverymen and 
others the machine says about a tenth of the population 

in a casual works at least part of the night.

The night is as long as the day. To a mother with a sick 
child, it has always seemed longer.

To a nurse caring for very sick patients, to a policeman 
petroling the streets, to a waitress serving coffee or a 
dispatcl^ answering the telephone, the night can get long.

nteht for years,”  the cabby added. 
Nurses a ‘ ‘

people whc 
businesses.

Wait until dark becomes wait until dawn for those people.
The city has a certain beauty and lonesome appeal at night 

that disappears as the sun comes up.
The street sweeper hums down the street near the curb. A 

merchant sweeps off his sidewalk. The flags go up. The 
heavy traffic b^ in s  to hum and people hurry to their daily 
tasks. It ’s morning.

One tenth of the population is headed home for bed, while 
the rest gets up. They got us safely through another night.

Surses are the largest number of local females that work 
at night. All local hospitals have night crews for nurses and 

, some of the larger hospitals have large shifts during the night 
 ̂ hours.

“ There’s never quite as many nurses at night as there are 
on the day shift,”  one hospital administrator explained. “ Wb 
do surgeries during the day, not at night unless there is an 
em o^ency. But the emergency room is open 24 hours and all 
floors have nurses on duty,”  he added.

“ Of course, we always hope that the patients will rest well 
during the night. But pain is not always a respecter of the 
hour,”  one nurse said.

GOES FASTER
Then, in a similar thought to the dispatcher’s, she added. 

“ The nights when there is a lot of activity go faster than the 
smooth-running nights.”

Men have various jobs in the community during the night 
hours. The Cosden Oil and Chemical refinery keeps about 200 
men working on the night shift because its work must con
tinue 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Workers alternate on these jobs in weekly shifts. Midway 
in the eight-hour shift, they have a lunch, early breakfast or a 
late, late supper break.

Men (dan their fam ily activities around their shifts and 
learn to live with them, adjusting to the rotation.

The oil fields also have early “ morning tower,”  as they call 
it.

Colorado River Municipal Water District has men at each 
of its pump stations.

Other facilities which must be constantly manned keep one 
or two persons on duty. Some large facilities have night 
watchmen.

“ I don’ t mind being a waitress at night, because there are 
more young people out at night,”  one young woman said 
around 2 a.m. one morning at a local all-nighter.

“ There are more young up at night than old, and I ’m 
young,”  she laughed.

E A R LY  START
She said the tone changes during the night hours at the all 

night cafe. “ First we get the people that come in after 
programs and sporting events. They want a late supper.”

“ Later we get the people in after a night of jMriying or 
dancing. They want an early breakfast. Last of aU we get the 
people who get up early for various reasons. They want an 
earfy start for their day. Everybody wants coffee.”

There are many people who get up early and work part of 
the night. Among these are the people who deliver morning 
newspapers, the people who deliver morning groceries, the 

who deliver milk, and the people who open up

This group are just partly night people. A t the police 
station, the early arrival runs up the flag at dawn. F la p  on 
other public buUdinp get put up a little later in the day.

There are ateo the people who work the first part of the 
“ When dark comes, things liven up,”  one gum- 

chevring employe of a local ’hotspot’ stated.
“ P e o ^  relax, drink a little, lUten to the music, and tell us 

thete troubles once the sun goes down. There’s something 
gruesome about baring your soul in daylight,”  she added.

SAD FEELING
Added to the list of the early night people are custodians 

who work inside the high school or other public buildings and 
spend the first part of the night mopping floors and emptying 
trash. ,

“ It ’s kind of a sad feeling. We clean up the mess that s 
made during the day,”  one custodian itated. He m oK>^ 
awhile and added, “ Every day sUrts new and fresh and ends 
up a little bit d i r t y h e  said sadlv.

“ There’s also a group of people who get up at night in case 
of emergencies, l l i is  includes doctors, news photographers, 
andflremen. . . . . .

It even sometimes includes water line repairmen If a line 
breaks.

One long time physician here said, “ Most babies are born 
along toward morning. I never have figured that out, but it s 
ft fuct,*'

Deputies, policemen, m llitery security officers, and high
way patrolmen chase speeders, check on b iuglarta, a r ra t  
druiA drivers and sometimes round up cattle and get ftem  
off the road. Ihcnr also settle fam ily fighte and watch for 
unlocked doors of M lnessea.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Most of them have learned to U ke the bad nigMa with the 
good. "Somebody hfti to protect e ll thoee ileepiiig people,

» u »  • * « ; «  " t K i T i i S r i i s r i

( Ptata St O tm y  V .M « )

BIG NIGHT EM PLO YER — Cosden Oil and Chemical night shifts, adding to the number of night people in Big 
Co. reflnery plant employs at least 200 persons on its Spring.

Wonted: Finonciol Loon
I am the possessor of a terminal disease; according 

to the diagnosis of quite eminent specialists.
Due to the fact that the drug used In a laboratory 

proven cures; is not recognized by the Federal Drug 
Administration, and therefore can not be used by 
American doctors, I am condemned to die.

A Dr.. Roger Wyburn-Mason; Houndslaw Hospital. 
London. I, W. has the cure for my malady.

I am requesting a loan of ten thousand dollars, or any 
expenses incurred.

An official at the Veteran’s Administration informed 
me that the Administration was unable to give me any 
further assistance.

I need this money for the trip to England, to undergo 
(his treatment; which is an eight week procedure.

The only collateral I have is: One Master Parachute 
Badge, One Combat Infantryman’s Wreath and Rifle, 
One Bronze Star, plus one Purple Heart.

Also I have In effect two decreasing term insurance 
policies, which I shall assign to lender.

Can furnish both legal and medical proof of situation.
I’ ll bet my life; and you can’ t lose! Write 

“ Wendeliell” ;
P. O. Bx.227
Big Spring. Texas 7*726
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pine forest!
Sound unbelievable? Just wait 'til you see 
how fast this amazing tree grows. In 7 years,^ 
with nothing but an occasional watering, it wiU 
tower 10 feet higher than the average house!

T 'hat^ the kind o f lush, green results yoii 
can expect from the incredible Mondell* 

Pine, a real ‘Christmas Tree’ that actually 
prefers living in the desert!

Just imagine what several tall, stately pines 
would do for your home and garden. Year
round you'll enjoy the shade, co lor___ and
the envious glances of your neighbors!

Now, homeowners and landscape architects 
can grow this extraordinary tree.
For 2,5(X)years, the Mondell Pine was known throughout the 
desert regions o f the Middle East as the “Tree of Royalty!’ Only 
the gardeners o f sheiks and princes were allowed to plant out 
the seeds— magically creating dense forests and green arb6rs 
in parts of the world few other trees could even survive.

Since the renowned forester Mondell Bennet imported the 
seeds in 1970, word o f the pines’ hardiness and almost unbe
lievable rate-uf-growth has spread far and wide.

Forestry experts o f the Federal Government, professors at 
the University o f California and the Mexican Government^ 
reforestation people have all asked for Mondell Pines for their 
experimentation and study programs.

Look at the dtfiBaice-aner o d ;  7 ]« f fs !

Right now b the itieal time to 
plant the Mondell Pine.
Whether you order three trees or a 

hundred, now is the perfect lime to 
get your order in. By next fall the IM" 

*■y *  trees will have grown to an
' amazing 4 feet!

What about cost?
At your liKal nursery you’d ex

pect to pay at least 510 for 
ordinary.slow maturing trees 

half the size o f these Mondell 
Pines. But, you buy direct from 

America's exclusive grower 
of these incredible trees so 

you pay only 54.95 each.'And 
less than that if you order in 

quantity (see coupon). And 
rememl^r. every tree we ship 
is covered by our full, money 
bac k guarantee—so you can 
order as many as you need 
right away with complete 

confidence.

SRishetiol G m ile ed !
You must te compMeiy sastied 

«lh yaw MondsM Pine trees (X istum 
a aw lire «Mim 90 days tor a lull 

relwxl ol Ihe purchase price

 ̂ 1|9c riee i«B s ,k c .
POBal976^Set)(H iAZ 86336

ktook Mk •  ha Moa Sick Om x m  M

Now, for the first time in the United States, 
the Mondell Pines’ original grower is making ' 
trees available to everyone.

The Monflell Pine grows fast in any soii, 
needs no special care.
Home gardeners in the Southwest often spend years 
trying to make something beautiful out of a few scraggly 
"desert”  trees. Or settle for cacti and rtx:k gardens. 
No longer! Plant out a row o f Mondell Pine seedlings 
and in just two years you can cover up an unsightly 
fence or surround your ptx>l with privacy.

Your deck or patio can be beautiful too. because 
the Mondell Pine grows just great in tubs too.
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’/ prayed God would stop this punishment'

-  Guatemalan nightmare continues
Gailwomcfi 

h o st
Dennis
“Heart

C H IM A L T E N A N G O , 
Guatemala (A P ) — The 
whole world shook; his ears 
filled with the din of houses 
fa lling and people 
screaming. Juan Rumpich 
Chay, 37, held tight to his 
wife Juana in their tiny 
ad < ^  bedfdMil hesttle" the “ 
corn crib in their home in 
this village 20 miles north
west of Guatemala City.

The children huddled on 
the mats.

“ I prayed in the dark, eyes 
wide open, that God would 
stop this awful punishment,”  
Juan recalled later.

It was 3 a m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 4. At that moment the 
earth shifted along the 
Caribbean fault, dealing 
de^th and destruction to 
much of Guatemala atfd 
shaking a region from  
Mexico through Guatemala 
and into Honduras and El 
Salvador.

In an instant, thousands 
upon thousands of 
Guatemalans died. No one 
knows yet exactly  how 
many, but the o ffic ia l 
estimate of the dead ap
proached 19,000 last week. 
An estimated 62,000 persons 
were reported injured and 
more than 200,000 homes 
collapsed or were damaged 
beyond repair, leaving an 
estim ate one m illion  
homeless.

“ I ran to the door and it 
was blocked,”  Juan said. 
“ The earth shook violently 
for a full minute before I 
could open the door, using all 
the strength of my body. My 
father was cr^ng for help 
down the corridor, past the 
kitchen. I ran to his room, 
crawling and climbing over 
the debris that had been my 
home.”

Juan found his father. One 
of his feet was buried under 
mud bricks where his bed 
had been; the other was on 
the floor of the now roofless 
room.

Juan tried to find help. But 
so many other neighbors 
were shouting, dogs barking, 
cows bellowing that he could 
not make himself heard. He

i

f f

do they 
really 

goto 
school" 

before 
joining the 

church?
As much as anything else, 
the Confirm ation (or In
quirers) Classes are for the 

joinee's" own protection
so that he knows exactly 

what he's getting into. This 
simple, interesting set of 
instructions from the min
ister assures co m p le te  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the 
church's tenets Attendance 
at these classes carries no 
obligation «to become a 
member

Episcopalians don't dis
count th« sudden revelation 
of God's presence They do, 
however, believe that a more 
deliberate initiation into 
church membership may be 
less likely to wear thin in 
subsequent years.

They have some pretty 
good reasons lor believing 
the Christian faith involves 
both the heart and the head. 
T h e y  d o n 't  m ind being 
joshed about their "think
ing-man's religion. " Christ, 
they say. demanded simple 
faith -  but not blind faith.

Periodically, your nearest 
Episcopal church offers a 
series of inquirers' classes. 
Here's an excellent opportu
nity to learn, without obliga
tion. it the Episcopal Church 
offers something you've 
found missing in your pre
vious religious experience. 
The minister— If you call him 
-w o u ld  be delighted to dis
cuss it with you.

Confirmation and 
Inquirer's

aasses begin Sunday 
February IS, a t f :M  p.m. 

in the Parish Hall.
You are invited

TN I CHURCN 
OF

ST. MARY 
THE VIRGIN

IMhdtGoUad
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COOKING OUT — This young resident of Guatemala 
City coolu some beans over an open fire amid the 
nibble left by an earthquake that struck the city 
Wednesday morning leaving thousands dead. Food and 
fresh water are in short supply.

worked furiously in the dark, 
pulling asphalt roof tiles and 
mud bricks off his father.

“ It took nearly half an 
hour to free him. His leg was 
broken,”  Juan said.

Then Juan rushed to the 
rubble of lus mother’s room 
next to his father’s.

It took the help of a neigh
bor and a half-hour to find 
her broken body at the 
bottom of a three-foot pile of 
debris. Her body was bent 
double by the te rrib le  
weight, her head bowed 
between her knees, as in 
prayer.

In the early morning 
darkness they freed the 
body, carried it to the 
courtyard and placed it on 
the dampground.

So e n ^  the first hour of 
punishment.

Juan’s town lost more than

3,000 lives at last count. 
About 10,000 died in the 
department (s ta te ) of 
Chimaltenango, population 
195,000, a region west and 
northwest of Guatemala 
City. This was where the 
quake’s full fury hit.

Whole v illa ges  w ere 
leveled , their rooftops 
resting on flattened 
buildings. Houses crumbled 
all across the countryside, at 
Indian villages with ancient 
names such as Tecpan, 
Patzicia, Putzal, Zupangon 
Joyabaj, SaO M artin  
Jilotepeque and dozens of 
others.

Guatemala City was not as 
badly hit, although the 
^ m a g e  and casualties were 
high in the working class 
neighborhoods, w h ere  
houses fell, water lines were 
broken and electricity was

267-SMl

G as production 
near Garden Gly

J. C. Williamson & D. W. 
Underwood, Midland, No. 1 
Gladys Clark, Glasscock 
Countk Fusselm an gas 
d iscovery, was fina led  
Absolute open flow was 
calculated at 3,390,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily, with gas 
liquid ratio of 4,053-1. 
Gravity of the condensate 
was 51-6 degrees.

The well is 1% miles south
west of Fusselm an 
production in the Garden 
City (Fusselman and Strawn 
oil) field. It is six miles east 
of Garden City.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and east lines of 12- 
33-4S-T4P.

Production was through 
perforations at 9,678-696 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1,000 gallons.

Also in Glasscock, ABDU 
Exploration Co, Odessa, No. 
1 Echols, was finaled to 
pump 18 barrels of 29 gravity 
oil, plus eight barrels (rf 
water daily. The well is the 
eighth producer, and a V. 
mile west extension to the 
Zant (San Andres) field, 10 
miles south of Stanton.

Production was through 
perforations at 3,774-783 feet 
which had been acidized with 
500 gallons.

Location is 330 feet from 
the north and 990 feet from 
the east lines of 34-36-2S- 
T4P.

Barron Kidd, Dallas, No. 2 
M ary Womack, second 
producer and a mile 
southeast extension to the 
northwest extension area of 
the Westbrook E ast 
(Clearfork oil) field was 
finaled. It pumps 94 barrels 
of 23 gravity oil, plus 137 
barrels of water, with g^s-oil 
ratio of 141-1. The well is one 
mile east of Cuthbert.

Production was through 
perforations at 3,127-165 feet 
which had been acidized with 
3,(XI0 gallons and fractured 
with 40,(X)0 gallons and 60,000 
pounds of sand.

Location is 330 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
the northeast quarter of 60- 
97-H4TC.

The initial portion of the 
fie ld , 1% m iles to the 
southeast, has eight wells 
and a 4V4 mile south ex
tension to that portion 
recently was completed.

Cities Service Oil Co. No. 
13A-B Ferguson, in 29-7- 
H4TC swabbed four barrels 
of oil, along with 47 barrels of 
load water, in 2V< hours from 
the Dean-Wolfcamp. The 
well is a recently completed 
Sterling County Canyon oil 
discovery. It is 3V(i miles 
northwest and three miles 
south of production in the 
Sterling County portion of 
the Probandt (Canyon oil) 
field. It is 18 miles south of 
Sterling City.

Recovery was through 
perforationB at 6,154-159 feet

which had been washed with 
500 gallons of mud acid. 
Operator was continuing to 
s w ^ to  t e s t ,
' Drilled all a wildcat to8;800 

feet, it was finaled Feb. 11 
for 8.5 barrels of 37.9 gravity 
oil, with gas-oil ratio 9,412-1, 
through a 24-16 inch choke 
and perforations at 7,171-251 
feet.

Amoco Production Co. will 
re-enter and plug back from 
10,010 feet to wildcat depth of 
6,900 feet, apparently for 
tests of the Clearfork, at its 
No. 1 Eldith Hyatt, con
firmation to the Glass, North 
(Wolfcamp) field of Martin 
County, 10 miles southwest 
of Patricia.

It was finaled July 18,1975, 
to pump six barrels of 37.6 
gravity oil plus 69 barrels of 
water through perforations 
at 8ml269,713 feet. Location 
is 6,100 feet from the south 
and 6,200 feet from the west 
lines ̂  Ward CSL No. 254.

RK  Petroleum  Corp., 
M idland, w ill d r ill two 
projects in the RK 
(Devonian) field of Martin 
County, 3A4 miles north of 
Tarzan.

Both are scheduled to 
12,000 feet.

The No. 2 Baldwin Heirs, a 
mile south and slightly 

west outpost on the west 
side, is 1,960 feet from the 
south and 1,320 feet from the 
east lines of 129-A-R. M. 
Montgomery.

TRe No. 1 Ann, one locatfAt 
southeast and southwest, is 
660 feet from the north and 
west lines of 3-37-2n-T4P.

cut off for several days. Moat 
of the central business 
district was open for 
business a while later.

When the first aircraft 
flew  over the rugged 
mountains and canyons of 
the western region, following 

- the quake, it was clear that 
much of (iualemala had 
been destroyed on that first 
day, Feb. 4.

Juan gathered his fam ily 
in the courtyard. He and the 
others, his four children, a 
sister and her child, held 
each other in a tight group, 
in the dark, dusty hours until 
dawn. ..v

"W e stayed there because 
the earth still shook strongly. 
My throat was bitter,”  he 
said. “ We expected another 

, earihquake. We tried to talk 
to God because we knew he 
was punishing us, not just us 
but everyone. Because 
everything comes from God, 
the good and the bad.”

At dawn Juan hitched a 
chair to his back and loaded 
his father into it. Straining 
against a rope hooked to the 
chair and wrapped around 
his head, he walked to the 
hospital. Others w ere 
a rriv in g  with s im ilar 
burdens.

His brother Jose went to 
the police station to see what 
to do with the body lying in 
the courtyard.

Later that afternoon they 
built a crude coffin from the 
splintered wood of- their 
house and buried Juan’s 55- 
year-old mother in the town 
cemetery, alone, without a 
priest.

“ That night at about 8 
o'clock they buried hundreds 
of others in a common 
grave,”  he said.

The family went to bed 
with empty stomachs that 
night, tryiiiig to sleep on the 
ground beside the livestock.

“ We hacki’t eaten because 
we were not hungry. I lay 
next to my w ife and some of 
the ch ild m  and asked God 
not to touch our land again. I 
couldn’ t sleep,”  Juan said.

The next day, Thursday, 
Feb. 5, Juan built a sleeping 
shelter in the courtyard out 
of sheet metal, matting, 
burlap ^^cks, pieces of 
boards and topped it with a 
corns talk" roof.

“ I will never again build 
another house of adobe 
brick,”  he said.

By Friday Feb. 6th, the 
rest of the world began to 
realize that damage outside 
Guatemala City was more 
extensive than at firs t 
believed.

Juan went out in the 
morning to look for wood and 
saw his shattered village.-

“ Everyone had similar 
problems and we had to 
make do by ourselves,”  he 
said.

The strongest aftershock 
— there had been hundreds 
of them since that Wed
nesday — hit Friday a f
ternoon. Juan and his family 
again clung to each other in 
the yard, wondering when it 
would all end.

The women washed 
clothes at the community 
washroom Saturday, Feb 
7th. On Sunday, Feb. 8, Juan 
took the livestock to the 
nearby hills to graze.

They didn’ t even try to go 
to Mass Sunday. The main 
church in the central plaza, 
built in the 15(X)8 when the 
Spanish priests first came to 
Guatemala, was destroyed. 
Later the faithful removed a 
glass crib containing an 
effigy of Christ wrapped in a 
velvet robe and wearing a 
crown of thorns. They would 
place it and some pews 
beside the plaza.

Juan’s wife went to the 
[daza Monday, Feb. 9, and 
firemen gave her some food.

tour
Mrs. W. Bert 

Gail will host a 
Europe”  tour for West 
Texans sUrting June 6.

“ It wlU be a 22-day trip 
through the most beautiful 
part of Europe,”  says Mrs. 
Domis. “ Countries we will 
v is it include Belgium , 
France, Switzerland, Ger
many, Austria, Hoiland and 
England.”

The group will also travel 
through L ie ch ien s te in ,

although no stop is scheduled 
there. . ^

Departure is scheduled for 
Sunday, June 6, from the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Airport 
via Trans International 
Airways Charter, for an 
overnight je t  fligh t to 
Europe.

Cost of the tour is $1,496 
per person from the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Airport.

Mrs. Dennis is the wife of a 
Borden County rancher.

Those interested can write 
Mrs. Dennis in care of Box 
97, 79738. She will furnish a 
brochure upon receipt of the 
letter. ______________

Sales c

(APWIREPHOTO)

P R i^ E R  SESSION — Guatemalan Indians from the 
V ilfl|e  of San Pedro de Zacatepeque, near Guatemala 
City, pray for their salvation as strong tremors rocked 
the already ravaged area.

One tamale and three small 
rolls for the entire fam ily .

Juan estimates he has 
enough food to last the rest of 
the month, mostly dried 
corn, black beans jm d some 
mashed avocados. No fruit 
or vegetables.

“ W e don’ t have any 
money,”  he said. “ 1 had been 
working in Guatemala City 
at a soap factory but lost that 
job two nnonths ago.”

He continued to clear the 
debris, hurrying to build a 
new home of splintered wood 
beams ard cornstalks before 
the spring rains begin, 
usually about May 15.

He hopes to earn money by 
hiring out as a carpenter to 
help reconstruct the town.

“ My friends are helping 
me now and I ’ll help them 
when we get the yard clean. 
Then, when the house is 
done. I ’ll try to look for work. 
Maybe I can get a job at a 
clothing factory  in 
Guatemala City.”

By Tuesday, Feb. 10, a 
relief operation coordinated 
by the National Emergency 
Committee was in full swing. 
Many governments sent aid, 
including the United States. 
Huge American helicopters 
delivered food, water and 
medical supplies throughout 
the stricken area. - Water 
p u r i f ic a t io n  e x p e r t s  
surveyed the country.

The U.S. Army had set up 
a com pletely equipped 
hospital near Chimal- 
tenai^o. Juan doesn’t know 
where they took his father.

Many peo{de waited in line 
at the public cemetery. Some 
relatives helped <hg the 
graves or placed their dead 
in sm all crypts 
honeycombed in 300-yard- 
long walls.

Many of the churches 
throughout the city are 
severely damaged.

While helicopters flutter 
overhead and long lines of

Public 
records

DIAL
1398-5449 

or
398-5461

FreaDslivary

Me Dowell Ranches

more desperately affected 
Guatemalans gather at key 
distribution centers in the 
countryside, Juan and his 
fam ily stoically accept the 
wrath of God and bend their 
backs tothe task ahead.

Afraid You're

Going Doof?
BIG SPRING -  A  free 

offer of special interest to 
those who hear but do not 
understand words has been 
announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model of the 
smallest Beltone aid of its 
kind will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

Send for this non-operating 
model, put it on and wear it 
in the privacy of your own 
home. While many people 
with a hearing loss will not 
receive any hearing aid, this 
non-working model will show 
you bow tiny hearing b e^  
can be, and it’s yours to 
keep, free. The actual aid 
weighs less than a third of an 
ounce, and it ’s all at ear 
level, in one unit.

These models are free, so 
we suggest you write for 
yours now. Again, we repeat, 
there is no cost, and cer- 
U in ly  no ob ligation. 
Thousands have already 
been mailed, so write today 
to Beltone Hearing Aid 
Service, 4233 N. Dbcie Blvd., 
Odessa, 'Texas 79762. Dial 
915-362-0261.

AOVBRTISaMlNT

Last Week!

o n a
Stretch-Stitch machine 
with‘I
S a l e * 1 9 9 9 5  Reg. $259.95

'3SSL

t I » « I •

534

Flat to ’free arm convertibility, built-in buttonholar, 

exclusively designed S IN G ER * front drop-in bobbin, 

pushbutton snap-i|i conversion plate. Carrying case 

or cabinet extra.

TiMre's No Placw LHw

S IN G E R
iMMng 0mm tnd awts6i«6trn« i4oar6»<a4 Oaslwi
1-A HlghMmM Centmr S47*SS4S 
434 N. 1st. I mwiusm 47? -f444 

*A TrDdtmsrk of THE SINGER COMPANY

nttn OISTRICT COURT PILINOS 
Kitty PDulIn* Glass snd Wtitfon 

Richard GIMS, divorcs potitkm.
Albsrt E. Aksn snd Tommy Eisins 

Aktn. divorct petition, 
litth  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Laurs Patrick Trawick and 
Clartnea Junior Trawick. divorct 
granted.

Kathlaan McMahan and Elmar Laa 
McMahan, divorct grantad

A PtimHy Tradifiaa Sfaca 1115

Oscar de la Renta

TSO f o r  t h e  k x ^  o f  fE is h io n .
Frames are the thing in fashion this year. Frames by the 

world's great designers: Givenchy, Oscar de la Renta, 
Christian Dior. And TSO has fashion frames in colors and 
styles to fit every fancy.

And, of course, at TSO convenient credit is available. 
For the finest in prescription eyewear and the latest in 
fashion, look to TSO. At TSO we care how you look at 
life and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O PTICAE

Ophthalmic Dispansers 
120-B East Third StrMt, Big Spring, Texas
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Store manager honored by company to p s  g o a l
Rain txjdly needed

By JOHN EDWARDS
“ W e have a defin ite  

buaineaa philosophy, which 
ia beat summed up in ‘the 
right merchandise at the 
right price and a pleasant 
p lace to trade ,’ ’ ’ the 
president of C. R. Anthony 
Co. said.

“ The Big Spring store has 
done that to perfection, no 
question about it,”  Guy M. 
^ thonysaid .

Anthony and other 
executives flew  from

Oklahoma City to Big Spring 
F riday  afternoon to 
recognize the store here for 
making more than $1 million 
in sales in 1975.

ONE OF 14
The Big Spring outlet, 

managed by Cuin Grigsby, is 
one o f 14 out of 310 stores in 
the chain to pass the m ark.

“ We really came out here 
to find out h w  they’ re doing 
it,”  AM unysaki.

Tom Al(kidge, a retired

( M o le  ay John Edward!)
CONGRATULATED FOR $1 M ILLION  IN SALES — 
Kenneth Sweet, left, personnel manager for C. R. 
Anthony Co., compliments Cuin Grigsby for managing 
a retail outlet with $1 million in sales during 1975. 
Grigsby has managed the B ig Spring store since 1941, 
excepting two years he spent with the Arm y d u iW  
World War II.

( PhoM Bv John Edward*^

SALES LEAD ER RECOGNIZED — Guy M. Anthony, 
president of C. R. Anthony Co., recognizes Sara Rubio 
for selling $154,000 in merchandise during 1975. She 
sold more than aU but flve  other salespersons in the 
chain of 310 stores in 21 states. Mrs. Rubio sold $130,000 
in goods during 1974. «

executive with the firm, 
offered one explanation.

“ He ( G r i ^ y )  has a knack 
of picking, selecting and 
inspiring the moat loyal, 
d ed icaM  employes in the C. 
R. Anthony chain,”  Aldridge 
said.

RESPECTED
“ When Cuin G rigsby  

recommends somebody to us 
for higher promotion, we 
don’t question i^ ”  Aldridge 
said.

Grigsby has trained 29 
managen, Kenneth Sweet, 
personnd manager, said.

"A s  one of the original 
stockholders and founders of 
C. R. Anthony Co., I  just wish 
we had 310 old c o d e rs  like 
you,”  AMrklgesaid.

Grigsby started work for 
the firm  in Cleveland, Okla., 
in 1929. In 1935, Grigsby was 
promoted to manager of the 
C. R. Anthony Store in' 
Cleveland, Okla.

Again in March 1941, 
Grigsby was promoted, this 
time to open a store in Big 
Spring. His ca ree r  as 
m anager here was in
terrupted only once by a two- 
year stint in the Army during 
World War II.

A ld ridge rem em bered  
celebrating Grigsby's return 
by buying a dozen tamales at 
a s m ^  i ^ e  here.

“ Mr. C. R. and I came 
down and the store was just a 
m ess,”  A ld r idge  said, 
referring to the time when 
Grigsby returned.

They worked hours 
cleaning out the basement 
and h ^  a sale, Aldridge 
said.

“ From then on, Cuin 
Griraby was one of the 
leamng managers in mer
chandizing in the C. R. 
Anthony stores,”  Aldridge 
said.

The retired  execu tive  
remembered Grigsby buying 
$5,000 in jewelry in Dallas.

“ I  was sure I ’d get tired 
over that jew d ry ,”  Aldridge 
said, “ buthesoMit all.”

Grigsby pushed the chain 
to open stores in Lubbock, 
Midland and Odessa. Now, 
the president said a second 
store is to be opened in 
Odessa soon.

Guy Anthony outlined the 
firm ’s history for employes 
gathered for steak dinners 
Friday n i^ t.

FA M ILY  COM PANY
Charles Roes Anthony, 

Guy’s father, was a Ten
nessee farm boy orphaned at 
theageoflS .

“ It was soon apparent to 
him that he had to make his 
own way in the world,”  the 
president remarked before 
the dinner.

as opened 
in 1922 in Cushing, Okla.,”  
Anthony said.

“ A lot of our stores today 
are the oldest stores in 
town,”  Anthony said. “ ’The 
reason is we try to be a 
hometown store. W e try to be 
part of the commuitity, a 
permanent part of the 
community.

“ The Anthony Company 
has always lield qommuni^ 
in vo lvem ^  high on fhe list 
of importance,”  Anthony 
said.

“ No question, there are 
very few big fam ily com
panies,”  A n tlm y  said.

His brother, R ay  T. 
Anthony, is chairman of the 
board.

The sons of a piece goods 
worker in a K in^v iU e store 
got training th m  and now 
manae^ the two biggest 
stores in the chain.

JETTING AROUND
With more than 5,400 

employeB, the Oklahoma 
City-based tirm en jo y^  
sales totaling $150 million in 
1975.

C om pany e x e c u t iv e s  
travel in a nine-passenger 
Hawker Siddley jiet, which 
cruises at 500 niiles per hour 
at41,000feet.

Among those flying to Big 
Spring Friday were Bill 
Irwin, the regional super
visor out of Lovington, N. 
M., Sweet, A ld ridge, 
Anthony and their wives.

Anthony said his father 
was unable to attend the 
dinner because o f declining 
health.

Comedys gain 
ownership

HASKELL — Bill Comedy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Comedy 
have acquired full ownership 
of the Haskell Free Press 
Publishing Co., an 
arrangement which makes 
the paper completely home 
owned.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Talkington had previously 
been partners in the firm, 
along with Bill Comedy.

Ackerly youth 

makes Tech roll
Bob Jones, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert C. Jones. 
Ackerly, was named to the 
Dean's Honor Roll at Texas 
Tech University with a 4.0 
grade point average for the 
fall semester.

He is a junior electrical 
engineering student.

The YMCA participating 
membership drive went over 
the top here Saturday with 
$23,113 turned in, according 
to Frank Hardesty, drive 
chairman.

This tapped the goal of 
$22,500. Hanlesty expressed 
appreciation to everyone 
who responded and to all (A 
the workers who have helped 
with the ckive.

The sustaining niem- 
bership drive is alre close to 
its goal. Mrs. Edna Womack, 
chairman, has $10,12S,of the 
set goal of $11,000 with some 
woricer’s quotas still out.

In the participating drive, 
A1 Vaidm captained the 
team  with the highest 
collection, with an individual 
total of $3,005. He was in the 
division  ca lled  the 8th 
Pennsylvania R egim ent 
headed by Ben Bancroft. 
This division topped all of the 
others with S&397 over 9. 
division goal of $5,625.

Some of the quota busters 
this week in the participating 
were Mrs. Gayle Little, 
Mrs. Susan Chambers, Mrs. 
Paula Talbot, George F ierro 
and RonnieSmith.

^ Mishaps ^
300 block of S. Benton: 

Jam es D ale Seagraves, 
4209>/t Walnut, Jerry Glenn 
Dugan, 1601 Meadow. Paul 
Eppler, passenger treated at 
emergency room of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and 
released. 12:40 a.m . 
Saturday.

3rd and Birdwell; Nona 
Henderson, Rt. 1, Box 621, 
Harry Rogers, Gail Route, 
2:03 p.m. Friday.

1st and FM 700: Joseph 
Michael Miller, 1504A Wood, 
Stanley Dale Love, 2516 
Cindy Lane, 4:37 p.m. 
Friday.

Town and Country parking 
lot on Wasson Road: Michael 
Woods, Box 470, Lucille 
Garcia, 4204 Parkway, 8:11 
a.m. Friday.

Parking lot at State 
Hospital: Joy Murphy, Box 
2162, Johnnie Green, parked 
vehicle, 1111 N. Lancaster, 
10:50a.m. Friday.

Cotton planting to begin
C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N , 

Tex. (A P ) — Cotton and 
sorghum planting will start 
soon in South Texas and 
along the Coastal Bend but 
fam iers statewide are still 
looldng for moisture. Dr. 
John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricu ltu ra l 
Exlensicnferyice, says.

Stockmen are i»r ticu la r ly  
concerned as cattle con
ditions continue to decline, 
supplies of hay and feed are 
being depleted, and water is 
getting short, Hutchison 
said.

Without moisture soon, 
there will be little growth on 
pastures and ranges once 
spring weather returns, he 
said.

The state’s small grain

Kentwoock^lub 
is organized

The Kentwood Elementary 
School Stamp Club, com
posed of 28 fifth and sixth 
graders, now meets at 3:30 
p.m., each Monday in the 
school auditorium to discuss 
projects. Ernie Boyd is the 
club sponsor.

Shauni Woolridge is the 
club president.

The club is the first 
organized in the region and 
was formed with the en
couragement of the U.S. 
P o s t a l  D e p a r tm e n t .  
Arrangennents have already 
been made with stam p 
dealers for member albums.

'What's the 
hurry, going 
to a fire?'

When grass caught fire on 
Municipal G<df Course south 
of Big Spring Friday aft
ernoon, volunteers from 
^ n d  Springs and Jonesboro 
responded in addition to city 
firem en. Sh eriff A. N. 
Standard said.

But the Jonesboro tire 
truck was involved in an 
accident at Third Street and 
Birdwell Lane.

crop is in poor shape in most 
counties except where fields 
are being irrigated, Hut
chison said Many tields are 
either dying or dormant 
from the prolonged dry 
weather.

Gardening activities are 
increasing in central, 
eastecn and southerg area^, 
he said. Cbm niercial 
vegetable plantings are 
u n ^ r way across East and 
South Texas and coastal 
areas.

D is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

P a n h a n d le :  W h e a t
remains in poor shape. 
Livestock are in fair con- 
(htion but are losing weight.

a emental feeding of 
is heavy.

South Plains: Irrigated 
..wheal, is m aking some 
growth. Dryland wheat 
growth is at a standstill. 
Farm ers a re  applying 
herbicides for spring crops. 
Some preplant irrigation is

College board 
discusses pay

An audit report will be 
heard at the board o f 
trustees meeting at Howard 
C ollege at 12:00 p.m. 
Tuesday in the board room of 
the Dora Roberts Student 
Union buildinr.

The board will also discuss 
the salary schedule at the 
college, shop equipment, and 
miscellaneous bids. They 
will hear a report on the 
recent Goals for Progress 
meetings.

underway.
Rolling Plains: Wheat 

continues to suffer from the 
drought and greenbugs. 
Spraying for greenbugs is 
active in some counties. 
Stockmen are feeding their 
herds because o f short 
grazing conditions. Hay 
suwlies are decreasing.

n r  West; Land is being 
prepared for cabbage and 
chili crops in E l Paso 
County. Lam bing and 
calving are in full swing. 
Supplemental feeding ^  
livestock is under way.

West Central: Small grain 
crops are being plagued by 
dry weather and insects. 
Land is being prepared for 
spring crops. Some livestock 
are losing weight. Feeding of 
herds rem ains active. 
Lambs are being marked 
and docked. Grass fires are a 
severe threat.

Southwest; The outlook for 
small grain production is 
poor. Winter vegetables are 
still being harvested. 
Strawberries are making 
good growth. Livestock are 
in fa ir condition.

D e l t a  B u i l d s  B e t t e r  

B u i l d i n g s  ^ F a s t e r .
a F m i  Com truciion W ««ki mttead of Months 
a Easily Enpandod Btjiid Now for Present Need’
* Lorsf Life. Colorful Finishes
• Complete ConitrsKlion ersd Dess^ Service

CHAPAMIAL CONTRACTORS, IN C 
P a u l S h a H a r, P ra « .

M l I .  TM rV  S t____2 *3 - 30«2
P. O . S o s  2444  

B ig  S p rin g , Tau a* 7 4 7 2 0

THE W ESTERN 
M ATTR ESS M A N

WOIK SHOE HEUOHHRTERS
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Garden City

Measured 
for Spring 
graduation

By LINDA SCHWARTZ
The Seniors were 

measured for their caps and 
gowns on Thursday and the 
iunidrs received their rings 
also.

The Jr. High hosted 
Coahoma on Monday in their 
last game of the season. 
There were three games 
played; the 7th grade girls, 
another girls' game, and a 
boys’ game. ,

Tuesday the high school 
hosted Sterling City in their 
final game of district play. 
The Bearkat Girls' team has 
now become the District 
Champs and will be ad
vancing ‘ In B l-D istrict 
playoffs cn Monday, Feb. 
16th. The game will held 
at Robert l.ee's Gymnasium 
at 7:30 p.m. Everyone’s 
support would be ap
preciated.

The FTA sponsored a 
singing group from Lubbock 
Christian ( ’ollege called The 
Hard Travelers on Wed
nesday, Feb. 11th.

The FHA served cake and 
punch to the whole High 
School on Friday. FHA Week 
was Feb. 9th through the 
14th. Also on Friday the 
F am ily  Relations Class 
tra ve l^  to Big Spring.

(enata ay Owmv VcM n)

BREAK FROM BOOKS — Howard Ctdiege students take 
a break from study for the foosball tournament in the

Student Union BuikUng. Unless there is a tie, the winner 
will be announced Feb. 18.

Goliad
Tennis
class

Big Spring High School

Stage bands to perform 
in school auditorium

beg un
By LUCIAN GRATHWOL
Mrs. Deanna Adams 

started a tennis class in 
Goliad last week. There are 
98 students out for the tennis 
classes. Mrs. Adams hopes 
to form a team from the 
students and participate in 
some meets with surroun
ding schools. The school 
hopes to have a tennis team 
and budget by the beginning 
of next school year.

Beginning Monday, Feb. 
16. Big Spring schools are 
spoasoringa shoe fund drive. 
Goliad's student council will 

'■give, a coke party - tO'-NW'- 
homeroom in Goliad which 
brings in the most money. 
This money will be used to 
buy shoes for the needy.

Boys in P.E. will begin a 
weight lifting course this 
w e ^ . The course teaches the 
boys different techniques of 
exercising with weights. 
This program will last two 
weeks, aixl there will be no 
intramurals held.

Mrs. Joyce Hull, choir 
instructor, attended a 
meeting of the Texas 
M u s ica l E d u c a to r s  
A.ssociation in San Antonio 
on Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday of last week.

The library, which has 
been short on school supplies 
lately, has a new stock of 
pencils and paper. Students 
are urged to patronize the 
library. Fifth period library 
aides, Christy Wiley and 
Alisa Schrecengost put up 
the hall bulletin board that 
will be on display this month.

B ySH AU NAH ILL 
Circle tomorrow, Feb. 16, 

on your calendar because 
that’s the day the Golden and 
Silver Homs Stage Bands 
will be in concert in the high 
school auditorium.

The two stage bands, led 
by Gene Currie and Bill 
Bradley, will perform the 
music they will play at the

Ark-La-Tex Stage Band 
Festiva l in Ruston, 
Louisiana. They will also 
play some of the jazz, Latin, 
rock, swing and vocal charts 
that have been requested as 
a result of the “ All-American 
Jazz Concert" and Campus 
Revue *76.

Tickets to the 8 p.m. 
concert are a mere $1 and

M egaphone
EDITED BY CAROL HART

News from 
schools

Xoahoiam,,*..,.,.
Mr., Miss CHS contest 
winners are listed

Moody, Rice 
gain degrees

Jon K irk R ice, 1018 
Ridgeroad D rive, B ig 
Spring, qualified for a 
bachelor's degree in Jour
nalism at the University of 
Texas at Austin at the close 
of the fall semester.

David Eldon Moody, 
I,amesa, became eligible for 
a bachelor of science’s 
degree in Radio-Television- 
Film at the same school.

By BEC KYSNELL
Saturday nighL Jan. 31, 

Mr. and Miss CHS were 
crowned. Miss Lynda 
Franklin, jun ior, was 
crowned Miss CHS. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred FVanklin. For her 
talent she presented a 
speech entitled, “ Bicen
tennial Voices” . M ike 
Henry, freshman, was 
named Mr. CHS. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Henry. For his talent he 
presented a self-composed 
song, “ The Beginning”  on an 
electric Synthesizer.

First runners-up were 
Nancy Wood and Robert 
Williams. Toni Hale and Jim 
Bob Coates were named 
second runners-up, and Lori 
Broughton and John Mulky 
were third runners-up.

Mr. and Miss Congeniality, 
chosen by the contestants, 
w ere Nancy Wood and 
Robert Williams.

Monday, Feb. 9, the FHA 
held its monthly meeting. 
There was a fashion show, 
with clothes being chosen 
from TheCottage.

Seniors o rd e r^  their caps 
and gowns, Wednesday, Feb. 
11, during activity period. 
Also those who ordered 
Spirit Necklaces, received 
them Wednesday.

Thursday night the 
Coahoma Bulldogettes won 
their tenth straight district 
championship, by defeating 
Anson in a playoff game, 45- 
43. The Bulldogettes will 
play Slaton in the Bi-district 
game l\ieBday night, Feb. 
17, at 7:30 in the Snyder 
Coliseum.

900 students 
named to list
LAS CRUCES, N.M. — 

More than 900 students have 
been named to the fall 
semester deans’ lists at New 
Mexico State University for 
the 1975-1976 school year.

To be named to a dean's 
list a student must be in the 
top 15 per cent of the un- 
dergractote student body in 
a college while carrying a 
minimum of 12 credit hours 
for a g^de.

During the fall semester 
10,649 students were enrolled 
on NMSU’s main campus. 
An additional 3,289 students 
were registered at the 
university’s five branch 
campuses.

Among those earning the 
honor was B elle  Sch- 
warzenbach. Big Spring, in 
the College of A ^ cu ltu re  
and Home Economics.

RUNNELS JR. HIGH

Choir students journey 
to Odessa competition

By GINA ROBERTSON 
A Valentine sweetheart 

and beau were chosen by 
secret ballot in the Library 
club. Winners wre Michele 
Ortiz and Steve Drake.

High school seems closer 
for the eighth graders now 
since the counselors came 
this week and registered 
students for next year. 
Schedules were filled out for 
the entire four year high 
school program.

The e i^ th  grade girls 
P.E. classes had a bowling 
tournament at the bowling 
lanes this week. Winners will 
be announced next week.

Mrs. Bowers, choir 
director for Runnels, along 
with Miss Carrie Wheeler, 
Miss Tammye Sphears, and 
Mrs. Mary Ann Davidson

went to Odessa this week as 
accompanists fo r  those 
competing in competition for 
solos and ensembles.

Runnels received 45 first 
place medals, 40 second 
place, 24 third place and 
three 4th places.

In first place trio were 
Debra Abreo, Misty John
son, and Beverly Wheeler. In 
madrigal first place were 
Josie de Los Satos, Farley 
Hayworth, Edward Kayser, 
Michele Ortiz, Sonya Reyna, 
Gina Robertson, Mike Terry, 
and Wendell W ilbourn. 
Quartet firsts were Johnny 
Abreo, Rusty Hayworth, 
Russell Kinman, and Bruce 
Webb.

Piano soloists winners 
were Misty Johnson and 
B everly  W heeler. V ocal

soloists who ranked first 
p lace were Suzanne 
Barragan, Tony a Scarforo, 
Cathy Baird, Mike Madry, 
Ricky Davidson, E dw ari 
Kayser, Wendell Wilbourn, 
M ike Terry , F a r le y  
Hayworth, M a it Matthews, 
Kenny Autry, D avid  
Anderson, Russell Kinman, 
Richard Webb, Robbie Park, 
Steve Drake, James Taylor, 
Tammye Spears, Brenda 
Trevino, Jose de los Santas, 
Kay Haught, Toni PettiU, 
Beverly Wheeler, Wendl 
Lane, Misty Johnson, Dickie 
W r ig h ts i l ,  T a m m y  
T iubiteux, and Michele 
Ortiz.

Pictures of the 1st place 
winners in sok> contest were 
taken Friday for the annual.

H-SU slates 
special weekend

Friday evening is reserved 
for a ^-acquainted time. 
Saturday morning the 
students will attend sessions 
dealing with admissions 
proccihves, financial aid, 
student life, religious ac- 
Uvitiss, and other features of 
Hardin-fibnmoao.

HECE group
holds
banquet

can be purchased by con
tacting a stage band 
membw or by dialing 7-7463 
or 7-7461. All proceeds will be 
used to finance the stage 
band’s journey to Ruston.

Senior class officers and 
sponsors met last Monday 
and decided that the Class 
'76 will be given an op
portunity to vote on whethw 
to give a senior class g ift to 
the school and on wheUier to 
take a senior trip. I f  seniors 
vote to give a gift to the 
school, th ^  will be asked to 
submit ideu.

“ Bumper M ania”  is 
running rampant in the halls 
of Big Spring High School. 
The Futire Teachers of 
America are selling sets of 
three blank sheets and an 
assortment of 180 letters 
for $1. Bumper stickers 
displaying favorite phrases, 
CB call letters, and who 
knows what elM  can be 
made from each set.

This Saturday is Key Day! 
Key Clubbers will man 
KBST radio station the 
entire day in order to raise 
money. Club members have 
been selling advertisements 
to local businesses and they 
will receive a percentage of 
the sales to use on club 
projects.

The Automechanics Club 
of V. I. C. A. is now selling 
car tunenip tickets. Tickets 
are $1 and can be obtained 
from any club member. A 
drawing for the tune-up is 
scheduled for March 1.

Future Teachers of 
America will send seven club 
members and two sponsors 
to the State F.T.A. Con
vention in Houston this 
Thursday through Sunday.

Members attending in
clude Charlotte C roft, 
Robert G arcia, M agg ie  
Gonzales, Joe Granto, Linda 
Holland, Susan Musgrove, 
and Hilda Ramos. M r. 
Bradley and Mr. Reynolds 
will sponsor the group.

D.E.C.A. students went to 
contest in San Angelo last 
F riday  and Saturday. 
Students entered w ere 
judged in sbe categories. Big 
Spring’s entries and the 
categories were: Charlie 
Campbell and Noel Hull, 
sales dennonstration; David 
W olfe, public speaking; 
Cindy Fulcher, display; 
James Baldridge and Jerry 
Williams, ad layout; James 
Richhart, service station 
trainee; and Mike Wood, Job 
interview.

“ Studies in Marketing" 
manuals were also e n te i^  
in the contest.

The Home Econom ics 
C oop e ra tiv e  E d u ca tion  
classes held their fourth 
Annual Employer-Employe 
Banquet at Cokers 
R estau ran t T h u rsd a y . 
Denita Fellows served as 
Mistress of Ceremonies.

The banquet room was 
decorated with a bicen
tennial theme. Music of 
patriotic songs was fur
nished by John Shortes, 
Brenda Hester, P a tti 
Swindell, Lana Williams, 
and Melanie Churchwell.

Em ployers who had 
participated in the Home 
Economics C ooperative 
Education Program  for a 
minimum of one year were 
presented fram ed c e r
tificates of appreciation. 
Others issued A[^reciation 
certificates fo r  theic 
cooperation, interest and 
support in the program were 
Mrs. Fern A lexa ^ er , head 
of the homem aking 
department at Big Spring 
H i^  School; John Bagnall, 
vocational administrator; 
Harvey Rothell, Vocational 
Counselor, John Smith, 
BSHS prindp^, and Roy 
Watkins, president of the 
Board of Tnatees.

Janie Rios, second year 
student in HECE, was 
recognized and presented a 
gift for her interests in 
HECE and for drawing the 
covers for the banquet 
programs.

Nineteen students were 
recognized and issued 
specia l certifica tes  for 
having been employed under 
the supervision of the Big 
Spring Public Schools as a 
learner in their particular 
field for a minimum of 525 
hours, including 160 hours of 
study of the technical phases 
of the occupation and having 
met all the terms of the 
training agreement.

Dr. Kenneth Pa tr ick , 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, was the speaker.

Mrs. Nancy Annen, 
teacher-coordinator for the 
H om e E c o n o m ic s  
C o o p e ra tiv e  E d u ca tion  
p r o ^ m  at BSHS, was given 
a bouquet oPred roses from 
the students.

Forsan

Students named to fill 
roles in one-act play

r ELLEN  GRE8SETT 
U.I.L. One Act P lay 

entry from FHS this year is 
“ I  N ever Saw Another 
B u tterfly ”  w ritten  by 
Celeste Raspanti. The play 
deals with the Jew ish 
children who passed through 
Terazin from 1942 to 1945. 
Terezin  was a form er 
military garrison set up as a 
ghetto. It soon became a
station, a stopping-off place, 

of thousands onfor hundreds 
their way to the 
chambers Of Auschitz.

gas

Journalism
scholarship
available

StudaoU interestad in 
majoring in Journalism at 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo may begin ap
plying for the $300 M illa ^  
Cope Memorial Scholarship 
according to Dr. Harvey 
Saalber^ head of the ASU 
Journalism Department.

The scholarship is 
awarded each year to a 
freshman journalism major 
entering Angelo State. A 
student receiving the award 
as a freshman is eligible to 
apply for renewal each year 
providing the student
maintains a good academic
standing and makes
significant contributions to 
the ASU journalism  
program.

Students who are selected 
for the scholarships must 
enroll in ASU as journalism 
majors and must agree to 
work as staff members on 
one o f the campus
publics tions.

At least four awards are 
made each year by the 
selection committee with 
scholarships going to a 
freshman, a sophomore, a 
junior and a senior jour
nalism major. Last spring, a 
total of seven Millard Cope 
scholarships were aw artM  
with two going to entering 
freshmen and fiv e  to 
students who were renewing 
their awards.

Congratulations should be 
extended to Jaylene Saun
ders and Beth Boeker who 
are piano solo winners. On 
Feb. 17 there will be an

assembly and an admission 
price of 2Sc will be charged. 
Juniors and Seniors are 
reminded to have their class 
debts paid by March 2,1976.

Duck Butter to perform 
for HC Press Club dance

When Terezin  was 
liberated in May, 1945 only 
about one hundr^ children 
were alive to return to what 
was leR of their lives, their 
homes and families. The 
story of those years at 
Terezin remains in drawings 
and poems collected a ^  
published in the book, “ I 
Never Saw Another But
terfly.”  This play is Raja 
Englanderova's story. Raja 
was one of the children who 
lived through Terezin.

The characters in the play 
are as fo llow s: R a ja  
Englnaderova played by 
Teresa West; the Father 
played by Don Robertson; 
the Mother p layed by 
M ichelle McDonnough; 
P ave l played by Skip 
Koelzer; Irena Synkova 
played by Margaret Fin
dley; Renka played by Julie 
Un^rwood; irea played by 
Kimbra N ed ; Honza played 
by Kary Richardson; Rabbi 
played by Ernie Morgan; 
Child I played by Jami 
Grantham; Child II played 
by Carie Poynor; Child I II  
l^ y e d  by Usa D ay; Child IV 
played by Karen Hobbs; 
Child V played by Raymond 
Sewell; and the Loudspeaker 
played by Alan Holland- 
sworth. The play is under the 
direction of Miss Elarlene 
Harris. The crew consists of 
Greg Ward, Sara Thixton, 
and Beth Boeker.

Duck Butter, an Austin- 
based band, will play for a 
dance to be held In the 
Howard College Student 
Union ■ Building (SU B ) 
Saturday night from 8 p.m. 
until m k k ii^ . The dance is 
sponsored by the HC Press 
(Hub. Cost is $2 per person, 
and $3 per couple. 'The dance 
is open to the public, ac
cording to Ray McClutcheon, 
club president, and Miss Ann 
Ward, sponsor.

Memben of Duck Butter 
are originally from Big 
Spring. 'The group writes and 
performs almost all of their 
own musk. Duck Butter has 
backed iq> such groups as ZZ 
Top, Crow, T rapeze, 
Sugarloaf, and Nitizinger.

Membere of the group are 
C. M. Wozencraft, Danny 
Wood, Lorin Warren, and

Gary Compton. Responsible 
for bringing the group to the 
dance is George von Hassell 
III, who is the photographer 
for Duck Butter. Von 
Hassell, an HC freshman, 
also serves as one of the 
photographers for el nido, 
the HC newspaper, and the 
Hawk, yearbook.

Proceeds from the dance 
will be used to help finance 
students’ costs on a trip to 
Nacogdoches April 8-10 to 
the Texas Intercollegiate 
Press Association annual 
convention. Work of students 
attending has been entered 
in newspaper, yearbook, and 
literary  m agazine com- 

, petitions. Excess money 
'  from the trip will be used by 

the Press Club to purchase 
equipmenL according to 
McCutcheon.

Drivers' education 
classes are slated

BySH AU NAH ILL
The Driver’s Education 

season is creeping up on an 
unwary Big Sprite and 
hordes of student drivers will 
soon be unleashed on an 
unsuspecting city. I f  you are 
15 years of age or nearly so 
or are a parent or guardian 
with a younger adolescent, 
the following information 
may be helpful.

first classroom phase 
of Driver’s Elducation is held 
at Big Spring High School 
Monday thrwgh Friday 
from March 24 to May 14 
with time off for teacher in- 
service day and for Easter 
vacatioa Classes will be 
held from 7:20 to 8:30 a.m. 
from 3:35 to 4:35 p.m. and 
from 4:40 to 5:40 p.m. 
Students must attend 32 of 34 
class sessions and have a 
passing average in order to 
take the test that qM llfies 
them fora Lenmar^t^ennifc

The second classroom 
phase of Driver’s Ed is held 
at B.S.H.S. Monday through 
Friday from May 29 to June 
18. Saturday sessions will be 
held on May 29 and June 5. 
Classes are held from 7:45 to 
9:50 a.m.; from 9:55 a.m. to 
12 noon; and from 1 to 3:06 
p.m. Students must attend 16 
of 17 class sessions nad have 
a passing average in order to 
take the test that qualifies 
them fora Learner’s Permit.

A written test given by the 
State Examiner must be 
passed before a student can 
obtain a Learner’s Perm it 
and rec ieve in-car in- 
structioa

The first chiving phase will 
be hdd Monday through 
Saturday from May 29 to 
June 18. Students will attend 
one of five, one-hour long 
classes that are held each 
morning beginning at 7 a.m. 
and en£ng at 12 noon or one, 
one-hour long class that is 
held from 1 to 2 p.m. Since 
six clock hours of actual 
driving time plus six clock 
hours of observing another 
student receiving instruction 
are required by the state and 
must be met in order to 
qua lify  for a Texas 
Operator’s License, students 
must attend all 18 class 
sessions and must make up 
any missed sessions at their 
own expense. Students are

advised to be in the east 
parking lot of Big Spring 
High School at least five 
minutes before their driving 
time.

The second driving phase 
will be held Monday through 
Saturday from June 19 to 
July 9. Classes will be held 
on July 3 and 5. The third 
driving phase will be held 
Monday through Saturday 
from July 10 to July 30. Class 
times and requirements for 
the second and third driving 
sessions are the same as 
those for the first session.

Students must be 15 years 
of age on or before the first 
day of classroom instruction, 
March 24 or May 29. A 15- 
year-old student may 
complete the course, but 
must be 16 years old befor« 
taking the driver’s test for 8 
Texas Operator’s License.

Registration cards should 
h i ^shad up in tht'M||li 
school cafeteria on Tuesday, 
Feb. 17 between 8 and 8.90 
a.m. I f  a student is eligible 
but does not pick up a card 
on the 17th, he may go to the 
main office and pick one up. 
All cards must be returned to 
the main office by 3:35 p.m. 
on Feb. 23 and with all 
blanks filled in.

Tuition is $37 and is 
payable on May 29 for all 
driver education students. 
The fees will be collected 
after school is out due* to 
Attorney-General John Hill’s 
recent ruling on fees. All 
tuition fees must be paid by 
June 3 or the student's 
schedule will be voided. The 
tuition fee does not include 
the Texas O perator's 
License fee or the Learner’s 
Perm it fee, and no part of 
the tuition vvill be r e f in e d  if 
classes are dropped.

No transfers from the 
M arch -M ay  c la ss ro om  
session to the May-June 
classroom session will be 
con sid ered . C han gin g  
schedules from one driving 
session to another driving 
session is also nearly im
possible, so please consider 
family vacation plans before 
registering.

Schedules will be prepared 
as soon as possiMe after 
registration is completed 
and will bepasse41$it during 
advisory class periexh.

ABILENE -  A  special 
weekend for high schocri 
students will be held at 
Hardln-Simmons University 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
27 and 28. Three hundred 
prospective students are 
expected to take part. The 
activity is planned by the 
Recruiting O ffic e  and 
Student Foimdation.

Ises

WHO SAID SCHOOL IS TEDIOUS — Students at Big 
Spring High School are in a relaxed mood bMore a recent ithet

( Sv OMwy VMSm )
program in the auditorium. Some of the ki<b 

ne to catch up on school goaalp.
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isa*!. CMSCO 3 LB .

CAN
HUNTB
1SOZ.
CAN

IscusJ

LKU SJ

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNTS
1SOZ.
CAN 3 i i

ROUND STEAK NEW

LOW

PRICE

LB

CLUB STEAK NIW
LOW
pmci
LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK

BACON
NfW
LOW
PBICE
LB.

ARMOURS 
COLUMBIA 
SLICED 
12 O Z  
TRAPAC

JIF
B IG 1BO Z.

1  . . - r ' l

LEMONS CALIF
SUNKIST FOR

CABBAGE FRESH 
OREEN LB.

SUNKIST 
NAVEL 
LABOR SIZE

ORANGES

6  " " '5 9

TOMATOES FRESH
VINE
RIPE
LB. . . .

SAUSAGE
a r m o u r . ^ A .

PURS PORK 
1 LB R O U

FRYERS
FRRBN
DRESSED

LB

SUGAR
09lIMPERIAL

5LB.

PILLSBURY —  ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE 
MIXES

nCtn
Miracle
Whip

MIRACLE
W H IP .o e

OOLD
MEDAL

P IN T  JAR 25 LB. RAO

FLO U R  
$ 0 9 8

Lk u s J BEWEL SPINACH
OR

GIANT 
42 OZ. 
CAN Del Monte 

16 ox. Con

POTATOES

$
For

-—e* ~

p in e a p p l e
g r a p e f r u i t

JUici nniNh

Lk u s I

Pineapple-Grapefruit
OR

Pineapple-O range

DRINK
EACHES VALVnA

BIO
2ROZ CAN

JOW /lTO JUICE

DEL MONTS 
4AO Z.
CAN EAS

ISAi.tSl

® lil f.lkl’ ■

DSL MONTE

GREEN
BEANS

FOR

Joan of Arc

16 ox.

Cana

CAR TAGS A T NEWSOMS 
DAILY.10 T IU  AND 4 T IU  7

TOMATO JUICE CAN

CORN KOUNTY
KIST
Rtf 16 ox. 
Cm

O N IO N  P LA N T S  -  SEED PO T A TO E S  -  A T  NEW SOM SI

rt7»ra{

Lsa£isJ

KRAUT
DELMONTi 1 6 0 Z C A N

4 * 1
[CATSUP

Arm ourV  

Sweet 16 
Quarters 

O r
Solid Lb.

PEACHES
2BO Z.
CAN

D U  M ONTI 
14 OZ. FOR

GREEN
BEANS
DOURU LUCK

1600.̂  S 1 FLOUR O LA O IO LA
BLBb
B AG

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

5

F
E
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Czech dancers had varied style

MOTHER NATURE TURNS TRICKSTER —  A. C. 
Tinker Jr. of Rt. 7, Rock Hill, displays two pieces of 
heartwood from a dogwood tree with a man’s perfectly 
formed profile. He and his son found the pieces while 
unloading firewood at a friend’s house. The 
Smithsonian Institution in Washington wanted to cut 
the pieces paper-thin and display them, but 'Tinker 
prefers to keep them at home and show them to his 
friends.

Judge announces
justice candidacy

DALLAS — Judge Jerome 
Chamberlain of Dallas today 
announced his candidacy for 
Associate Justice of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

The 53-year-old ju ris t 
presently is judge of 
the Criminal District CourV 
in Dallas County. He 
held the district court bench 
since October of 1968 when 
he was appointed by former 
Gov. John Connally.

In announcing his can
didacy Judge Chamberlain 

' said, “ the Court of Criminal 
Appeals is an integral part of 
T exas ’ crim ina l ju stice  
system and its role will be 
even more imptalant in the 
future developm ent of 
criminal law and procethire 
in this state.

The Big Spring Concert 
Association should be taking 
a collective bow today for 
importing the famed Luc- 
nica Dance team  of 
Czechoslovakia here for a 
fast-paced, two-hour per
formance at the municipal 

. auditorium Thursday night.
If the audience came 

expecting a trad itional 
ballet, it was in for a 
pleasant shock. The folk 
dancers, an attractive group . 
of young people, offered am 
varied program of dancing 
and music but never stayed 
from the concept of body 
movements that have 
identified Czech dancers for 
generations.

The New Christy Mins
trels, who appeared here in 
January, may have bored 
some listeners with the 
monotony of their style. Not 
so with the Lucnica dancers. 
They greeted the spectators 
with the Sharish Polka, 
wherein the cavalrymen of 
the Sharish region, putting 
aside all their weapons but 
their spurs, take the girl of

their choice and launch a 
dynamic dance to determine 
the skills of the girls. The 
ringing of the spurs and the 
hancLclapping provide the 
rhythmical brat followed by 
all the colorfully costumed 
participants.

The flail, an ancient hand 
tool used for threshing grain, 
is used in one dance. ’The 
acrobatics of the principals 
in this deft maneuver were 
dazzling.
# Could you improvise a 
dance with a girl holding a 
young tree? The Czechs did 
it most tastefully and most 
appealing in a segment 
s im ply entitled “ Spring 
Arrives.’ ’

The incrediUy fast foot
work of the dancers showed 
to best advantage in the 
Detva Festival, when the 
men, with bare midriffs, 
danced with the girls.

A play with gymnastic 
elements, entitled “ The 
Goat,”  was one of the 
features of the post
in term iss io n  p ro g ra m . 
Three boys, a girl and a goat 
gaily romping to the sounds

of the ancient bagpipe were 
featured.

’Die Lucnica Orchestra 
took center stage near the 
end o f the show, entering the 
audience with Slovakian folk 
melodies, at which time the 
members coaxed som e 
rather remarkable music out 
of instruments one would 
never And in the Lawrence 
Welk band.

The Lucnica troupe has 
performed all over the 
world. After watching the 
act, a Rio de Janiero critic 
was moved to say: ‘ ‘They 
are a mirror of the nation, 
the people, the race. They 
are young enough to conquer

the world with one accessible 
weapon— art.”

Whatever else they are, 
the Czechs are ambassadors 
who couk) open doors and 
make friends for their land 
and their people the world 
over, succeeding where a 
CMCh on a poUtkatl m luton ' 
might not always provoke 
goodwill.

The Big Spring Concert 
Association has more shows 
in its current series. That 
will occur at 8:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, March 24, in the 
municipal auditorium, when 
the Franz Liszt Orchestra of 
Budapest will take center 
stage for a concert.

Museum needs help 
on church exhibit ~

Boy Scout display 
at college library

JEROME CHAM BERLAIN

“ An Associate Justice who 
has recently served as a trial 
court judge would be an 
asset to the appeals court. 
Because 1 am a trial judge, I 
would be keenly aware of the 
procedural problems faced 
by law enforcement officers, 
attorneys and trial court 
judges, Chamberlain said.

Prior to becoming judge of 
the felony court that disposes 
of more than 1,000 cases per 
year. Judge Chamberlain

served as a municipal judge 
for the City of Dallas.

Judge Chamberlain was 
also an assistant district 
attorney on the staff of 
Henry Wade, crim ina l 
district attorney of Dallas 
County.

The Dallas native is for
mer president of the Dallas 
Criminal Bar Association 
and th eTexas Association of 
Municipal Judges. He is a 
member of the State of Bar 
of Texas, the American Bar 
Association and the Dalias 
Bar Association.

Currently on display at the 
Howard College Library is a 
collection depicting the 
world of Boy Scouting.

Using two display cases, 
the exhibit traces the 
progress of one Boy Scout 
from his stint as a Ten
derfoot through his 
becoming an Eagle Scout.

This section of the display 
contains a selection of all the 
scouting parephenalia, in
cluding m erit badges, 
sashes, awards, uniform and 
old and new manuals.

The other part of the 
display is devoted to the life 
of Lord Baden-Powell, 
founder of scouting. The case 
contains works by and about 
Lord Powell, including a 
first edition copy of his

represented are  A fr ica , 
France, Australia, Great 
Britain, Luxembourg and 
Canada.

The Heritage Museum 
needs your help in gathering 
materials for its next major 
exhibit — on early church 
history in Howard County.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor 
em eritus o f the* F irs t 
Presbyterian Church, will 
head the exhibit committee, 
assisted by Mrs. Helen Early 
and others. B ill Read, 
museum president, said that 
the exhibit is scheduled to go 
up a round April 1.

What is needed is a 
history, or digest of history, 
of churches organized here 
prior to 1925. Pictures of first 
and early church buildings 
are needed also.

Old family Bibles, par
ticularly ■ t h ^  written in 
English, which have been in 
families prior to 1900 are 
being sought for display. 
Crosses used in ea r ly  
churches also are needed to 
round out the display, said 
Read.

Individuals who can help 
supply some of these items 
are asked to contact Dr. 
Lloyd, Mrs. Early or Gerri 
A tw ell, curator, at the 
museum.

White stag
white tt«|t aert  

thm  ■ wey te Itek .
' • w iy  te live.

W ear a rainbow of 
color; the Jamboree 
Top with multi-color 
sleeve panels and a soft 
touch of lace. In an easy 
blend cf 50 per cept 
polyester-50 per cent 
cotton. $16. Perfect over 
our all-cotton crinkle 
cloth pant with fly front 
and back elastic at the 
waist for snug fit. $21.

6-14-Green 
Natural and 
Orange

Main of Sixth 
•if Syrinf
Rlt«*On-llne

“ Indian Memories.’
The exhibit also displays 

scouting badges and awards 
from all over the world. 
Some of the countries

OPUS 3
Ploying Wodnotdoy Night 

8 Till 12 P.M.
A T T H i

AMERICAN CLUB
IN THE AMERICAN MOTOR INN

$5 Per Couple ,
DIAL 267-9115 FOR REURVATIONS

SUNDAY DINNER AT COKERS
SERVING CONTINUO UUY FROM 11 A.M.TIL7RJW.

OPEN 6  AJM. UNTIL 10 PJM.
Chicken and Noodle Soup-Tossed-Salad-Jakeo-Or Melba Peach and Cottage Cheese. 

. . . . .  .  ENTREES
SMSt VMIHt TwktV arM M VM iCM Itf

^  Ooiesw irwwii Frioe CMchon 
2 Lnrvi CMchon Oraasts
jiNwho OrtoU snrimp
OroiM Hollbwt StMh 
Orilloe Hansharfor Stooli 
^rtsh CoH Uvor. Onioiis

ChHOran's PUtot avnlUMa
Deliciont Vegetables-Homemade Hot Rolls and Blueberry Muffins.
Coffee or tea
Strawberry Shortcake-Ice Crram-Chocoiate Sundae or Jello.

8 p0 c/al Monday Lmneh

KMit P rim  OIS.I CkMc* Sm I 
arpim Chib siMk 
SiblM  FUM MIbiwil 
ObkM Sbflbr Curas Ham
CMckan FrIaO Staak
Spaaia) Cat Dtanar Siaak

Inkod Short Rihs
Satoda 2 VofotaMosa 

Hot Nalls. Corneroad. Dtssart. 
Canoe or Tea

2 1 0
Chicken Fried Steek

Salad. 2 VeeetoMes.
Hel Nells. Cofnhreed. Dessert. 

CeWse ef Tee
2 1 0

COKERS —  A  P e l l  S e r v i c e  R e s t a u r a n t

East 4th ert Smiton
Sanrtng the tlnaat food to tha tlnaat paopla since 1534

267-2210

v r

Why didn’t somebody think of this before?

Phoenix
Clothes
A  brand new way

of going places!

PHOENIX ANNOUNCES THE END OF THE STUFFY SUIT. 

AND THE BEGINNING OF LOOKING GOOD AND FEELING 

COMFORTABLE WHEREVER YOU GO. PHOENIX, A 

HANDSOME SWEDISH KNIT FABRIC TAILORED BY EX

PERTS IN CASUAL JACKET STYLING. WEAR IT TO PARTIES, 

SPORTS, DINNERS, NIGHTS, OR DAYS ON THE TOWN. 

AND HOW LONG DO YOU THINK YOU CAN RESIST 

WEARING IT TO THE OFFICE?

REGULARS AND LONGS IN

6BLACK ePOWDER BLUE 6CLAY 9LIME

1 4 0
0 0

214 M AIN
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XII Winter Olympic Gam es
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SOVIETS SCORE AGAIN  —  Juriy Lispkin of the U.S.S.R. raises his as 
Alexandre lakushev, not shown, scored the third goal for the Soviet team in their 
game against Czechoslovakia Saturday in the 12th Winter Olympics in Innsbruck.

Daytona 500
Race begins at noon CST

D AYTfM A  BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — A.J. Foyt, the fastest 
qualifier, and defending 
champion Benny Parsons, 
starting in the 16th row from 
where the winner came last 
year, will battle the most 
competitive field in recent 
yeas when the green flag 
falls Sunday for the 18th 
annual Daytona SOO, stock 
car racing's most coveted 
prize.

The $350,000 race  is 
scheduled for a 1 p.m., EST, 
start, and an ideal weather 
forecast is expected to bring 
8 record crowd of 120,000 or 
more.

No fewer than 18 drivers in 
the 42-car starting field were 
given an honest chance for 
victory in a poll Saturday of 
drivers, m echanics and 
newsmen.

Five-time winner Richard 
Petty and David Pearson, 
always frustrated before in 
this race, rated a slight edge 
over Fqyt, Buddy Baker and 
Dave Marcis, with Parsons, 
D arre ll W altrip , Cale 
Yarborough and Bobby 
Allison just behind.

Others in order were Dick 
Brooks, Lennie Pond, Earl 
Ross, Neil Bonnett, David 
Hobbs, Coo Coo Marlin, 
Ramo Stott, Terry Ryan and 
James Hylton.

Stott and Ryan w ere 
elevated to the front row 
when the faster cars of

Marcis and Waltrip, the 
winners o f Thursday ’s 
qu a lify i^  races, and Foyt 
had their original qualifying 
speeds disallowed for using 
“ non-approved”  equipment. 
When they requalified, Foyt 
ran 185.943 miles per hc^ .

Foyt and Parsons were 
relegated to row 16, from 
where Parsons came to 
finish first and Stott fifth last 
year, because both dropped 
out of the qualifying races.

"W e don’ t really have any 
rea l strategy at this 
tim e— it’s hard to te ll 
starting in 32nd position,’ ’ 
Parsons said. " I  started 32nd 
last year and won.

“ I ’d like to see an instant 
replay.’ ’

He added, " I  think a lot 
will depend on how quick I 
can get up front. A.J. and I 
will have to draft real close 
to get up there as quick as we 
can.’ ’

The rest of the favorites 
are scattered through the 
first eight rows.

“ It ’s anybody’s race,”  
said Stott, the reigning U.S. 
Auto Club stock car 
champion, who picked up 
$5,000 for his pole winning 
speed of 183.456 m.p.h.

Ryan, in his first NASCAR 
Grand National race—in fact 
the first race he’s entered 
longer than 250 miles, said, 
“ I surprised a lot of people, 
including mvself, in winning

'Almost didn't make 
it,' Koch said
•INNSBRUCK (A P )  — 

Scenes from a winter war; 
men tumbling through the 
snow, a Finn’s beard frozen 
hard white, a Frenchman’s 
sideburns turned into Icicles, 
and Bill Koch pitching 
crazily across the finish line, 
his mouth a blue-purple 
circle of pain.

“ Keep him moving, keep 
his lefp going,”  the U.S. 
team doctor shouted. Koch, 
America’s flrst Olympic 
medal winner In Nordic 
skiing, had just completed 
the SO-kilometer (31.2 miles) 
cross-country race in a 
snowstorm. His eyes were 
wild and he was mumbling.

“ Gum, gum,”  he said, 
moving his jaw  to show it 
had stiffened. “ Can’ t U lk ,”  
be sakL “ Almost didn’ t 
make i t ”

The doctor ran alongside 
Koch as he skied toward the 
warmth of an equipment hut 
trying to catch a glimpse of 
Koch’s face under his frosen 
ski hat

“ Cerebral hypoxia,”  the 
doctor said at a trot. “ Not 
enough blood getting to the 
brain. Usually it takes about 
an hour for normal body 
function to resume. ”

It was the end of a brutal 
race in 20-degree tem 
peratures In which Koch 
finished ISth, the best 
American p la d ^  ever, after 
leading tor 31 kUometars in 
an event he had only run 
once before In practice.

But the A m erican ’s 
exhausted finish was only 
one of tens of such scenes 
here Saturday, any of which 
could have come out of the 
winter campaigns of World 
War II.

Men in vom it-stained 
white ski suits fell into the 
arms of their trainers. 
Vasily Rochev of the Soviet 
Union reeled drunkenly off 
his skis and Jean-Paul 
Pierrat of France repeated, 
“ The feeling in my arms is 
gone, I can’t fe d  in my 
arms.”

Koch, 20, from Guilford, 
Vt., went to bed at noon after 
being driven to his hotel 
following the race, but was 
up later in the afternoon. He 
barely had strength enough 
to talk haltindy about wlwt 
had happened in the 30-mile 
ordeal.

“ I was okay at first,”  he 
said. “ Then I lust started to 
go under. I began to get 
suspicious at about 25 
kilometers that I was going 
to run into a brick wall. I 
cramped IB.

"Then all I wanted to do 
was finish. I was afraid of 
losing condousness out on 
the back end of the course 
and just lying there in tte  
snow. There’s nobody to pick 
you up. I don’ t know how or 
why I finished. M aybea little 
bit of pride. But when I came 
acroH the finish line I  jw t  
couldn’t see any more. I 
couldn’t do anything. It  was 
some race.”

the outside pole. I hope I can 
win the race and really shock 
everybody.”

“ If I don’t spin out the last 
lap I might win.”  said 
Pearson, who did that while 
leading last year. “ I believe 
my time to win is here.”

“ We won Thursday,”  said 
Marcis, who edged Pearson 
and Baker in the first 125- 
mile qualifier. “ I don’ t want 
to end that streak.

Waltrip, who outfoxed the 
competibon on fuel strategy 
to win the second mialifier, 
said, “ We feel we nave an 
excellent chance of winning. 
That win on Thursday 
showed us that we’re ready 
to go racing. The car is in 
super shape.”

SATUKOAVS  
BASKITBAU SCORfS

Angtto StBtttS Tarltton Statt S3 
Arkansas IX  TCUU 
Taxas Lulttaran T$. Southwasttrn. 

Tax
UT Ei Paso«3. Wyoming SS 
Bishop Coliaga M. Wilay «5 
Hardin Simmons Tf, Houston 

Baptist 73
Eastam Naw Maxico M. Wayland 

Baptist SI
ManhattanvMtall, Conn. Cot 
UCLA 71. Washington 74 
Indiana Cantral f i ,  OaPavw 79 
Naw Hampahira M. Boston u 71 
Bucknall74, Ridar7l 
Barry 71. Gaorgia Cot 74 
Cant. Wasly M. USC Spartanburg S3 
Old Dominion 111. Charlaston Bapt. 

74
E Tann. M. Middia Tann. 74 
Ohio Northam 73. Muskingum Cot 44 
Union, N Y. 93. C.W. Post SI 
Baldwin Wallaca M, Mt. Union 47 
Hanovar 73. Wilmington $1 
Nasson74.St Josaph's44 
wittanbarg 43. Capital SI 
Lincoln 49, Wilmington S5 
Bowling Graan47. Ohio U40 
Duka IS, St Josaph's. Pa. 73 
Indiana St 71. Clavaland St SI 
tolado M. W Mich igan lO 
Youngstown 40, Ashland S5 
Long Island U 74. Loyola. Chicago 71 
Hanovar 73. Wilmington S9 
S Carolina St I I  Md. E Shora 79 
Mariana 9B. Ohio Waslayan IS 
Jacksonvillall. Furman 7S. OT 
Florida ̂  Tannaiaaa 49 
Cathadral 7S. L ah man 71 
E Kantucky B4, Austin Paay IS 
Livingston 13 Tann Martin 74 
Soring Arbor 44. Bathat. Ind. 41 
W Gaorgia 93. Valdosta 4S 
Gaorgia S1107. Gaorgia So. I I  
Marcar II. Samsord 10 
Morahousa94. Lana 14 
Vandarbilt 49. Kantucky 45 
North Taxas 107. Southwastam Loui 

sianalO
Trinity, Tax. 19. AAontarray Tach 73 
Baylor 94. Southam Mathodist 04 
Taxas Southam M. Austin Cotiaga 77 
Pan Amarican 3 13. Trinity 0 3 
Taxas 9S. Houston 04 
Sam Houston90. Taxas A 4 IM  
East Taxas Baptist 04. Huston 

Tillotson47
Southwast Taxas 7S, Staphan F. 

Austin 49
lndianaS0.llllnots40 
Kalamaioo 03. HopaOl 
Alfrad 07, Clarkson 71 
CCNY 47. Baruch 44 
N Michigan 43. St. Norbart 41 
Wichita St4S. $ Illinois 44 
John Carroll 10. Wash. A ja ff .S4 
Pin Johnstown 74. Point Park 70 
EtfInboroOO. California. Pa. 44 
Cralghton 77. Nabraska-Omaha 43 
Adrian 77. Alma 7S 
Navy 03.PannSt0l,3OT 
Taxas Sokdham 00. Austin Cot 77 
Mlaaouri IS. Iowa St 44 
Rutgars 93. Manhanan 01. OT 
Cant Michigan 74. E Michigan 99 
M khlganll. Michigan St 44 
St. Francis. Ma. 04. NIchols 03.3 OT 
AndarsonOi, Oafianca03 
Ball St7S. Kant St 41 
Carroll 41, Rocky Mountain 99 
Cat 44. Laho Farsat S4 
CamagU Mtiton 00. Casa w  Rasarva 

73
AAarytandOt. Ctamsan 09 
PravtdancaOI. CantsKis 79 
Miami. Ohio 79. N Illinois 73 
OalawaraTO, Lshlgh 44 
Tarkia 47. Ottawa. Kan. 99 
Car laton 91. Orinnall II 
LafbyattaOO. W Chatfar S3 
Draxal 47. lono48 
Trinitv. Conn. 07. Bowdoln 04. OT 
Cannactteuf 71, Vermont 71 
HamiltanOB St. Lawranca 71 
IprtngftstdTB St. Michaai'soo 
Natra Dama97, W Virginia 77 
t t . Lawranca 90, Oswage St 43 
Purdwa9I.OhiaSt73 
Tanas AiiMTS, Tanas Tach 04 
N Caraiifw St 07. Waka Faraat H  
Utah07.^Vtana0t03 
Aubam m, Oaorg la 79 
•aWmarsTB BaW miri LaydtBOO

INNSBRUCK (A P ) — The m i^ ty  
Russian hockey team won its fourth straight 
Olympic gold medal Saturday, narrowly 
beating an emotional Czechoslovakian team 
4-3, and the American collegiate team was 
foiled in its attempt for the bronze medal by 
a 4-1 loss to West (jerm any.

And Italy’s Piero Gros won the gold medal 
in the men’s giant slalom with a breakneck 
perfmmumce in the final full day of com
petition at the 12th Winter Olympics. “ I  took 
every possible risk,”  said Gros.

Meanwhile, Dorothy Ham ill of Riverside, 
Ckmn., savored the figure skating gold 
medal she won Friday night and celebrated 
with an American hamburger. But the U.S. 
team had little to cheer about Saturday 
except an inspiring performance by Bill 
Koch. Koch led at the halfway point of the 
grueling SO-kiioi.ietor cross-country ski race 
but finished 13th ki a s; -'te o f virtual collapse 
called cerebral Hypoxia—lack of blood to the 
brain.

Only one event — the 90-meter ski i jump
— remained Sunday to wind up these 

Games dominated by Russia and East 
Germany but in which the American team 
did much better than expected.

Besides Miss Hamiii’s gold medal, the 
U.S. squad took home the gold won by speed 
skaters Sheila Young of Detroit, in the 
women’s 500 meters, and Peter Mueller of 
Mequon, Wis., in the men’s 1,000. And the 
Americans are taking home a total of 10 
medals.

That nearly doubles optimistic predictions 
made before these Games opened 10 days 
ago. And the total—third best to the Soviets 
and East Germans—is exceeded only by the 
12 medals the Americans won in 1932 and the 
11 won in 1962.

The Soviet hockey team nearly blew the 
gold medal, trailing 2-0 in the second period 
and 3-2 with five minutes left in the game. 
But Alexandre lakushev scored on a power 
play with 4:23 remaining and all-time Soviet 
great Valery Kharlamov followed 24 
seconds later, scoring with a pass o ff a 
faceoff to secure the Russian victory.

The hockev win boasted the Russians lead

in the n ie ^ l standings. With only the 90- 
meter skijumpremaining, the Soviets had 13 
gold medals and 27 total. East Germany was 
secqnd with seven golds and 18 total, and the 
surprising United States’ squad was third 
with three golds, three s ilver and four 
bronze.

'Floafing on clouds‘
Miss Hamill, who enchanted the Olympic 

audience with her victorious performance 
Friday night, slept with the gold medal 
under her pillow and said Saturday, “ I ’m 
floating on clouds. I ’m numb, absolutely 
numb.”  She went to a party with her family 
after the victory, got three hours of sleep 
and was up for breakfast with her 
teammates.

She then began a round of interviews and 
appearances. She goes next to the World, 
Figure Skating Championships in Goteborg, 
Sweden. Then she is expected to get a $2 
million offer from a professional ice show.

The American hockey players were so 
disappointed at their loss to West Germany 
that some cried, others cursed and many 
slammed their equipment around in the 
locker room. The truth o f the matter is that 
they were outplayed, and in the waning 
moments of the game they took out their 
frustrations with hard, unnecessary checks 
against the West German players.

“ We ran into a hot goalie and just could 
not put the puck behind him,”  said U.S. 
Coach Bob Johnson of West Germany’s 
Anton Kehle. ’ ’The bounce o f the puck was 
against us. The game was the fastest in 
tempo in the Olympic tournament.”

Erich Kuenhackl, the e-foot-6 West 
German center, scored one goal and 
assisted on the other three. Buzz Schneider 
of Grand Rapids, Minn., got the lone U.S. 
goal. The Americans could have won the 
bronze medal with a victory o ra  tie. Instead 
they wotxid up tied in the tournament with 
West Germany and Finland with 2-3 
records.

In such a case, the bronze is decided by 
something called goals quotient. The goats 
scored and yielded by the three teams in 
competition against each other gave West 
Germany a narrow edge for the bronze with 
Finland fourth and the United States fifth.

It’s like figuring baseball standings. West 
Germany scored seven goals and conceded 
six, a better mathematical percentage than 
the Finns’ 9-8 or the Americans’ 6-8.

The Itatian skiers overcame squabbles 
over their equipment and other con
troversies to take the first two places in the 
sialom. Behind Gros, who c lo c k ^  2:03.29 for 
two icy runs, was countryman Gustavo 
Thoeni in 2:03.73. Willy Frommelt of 
Liechtenstein was third.
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Lucky Snead 
leads by 5

(APWIREPHOTO)
IM PACT —  The Daytona-Pemnatex 300 Mile Late Model Sportsman race at the 
Daytona International Speedway was slowed shortly after it’s start when Larry 
Schild driving car no. 7 was hit by a car driven by Jim Walker (47) coming out of the 
2nd turn.

BS 9fh Grade Tourney

Toros beat Austin Red
Mark Poss tossed in 23 

points Saturday night to lead 
the Big Spring Toros past 
Midland’s Austin Red, the 
tourney favorite, 74-66 in the 
finale of Big Spring’s 9th

Rice wins 
meet

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Rice 
University, competing at full 
strength, w o ^ l  of 15 events 
S a tu i^ y  ltr"an  “ indoor- 
outdoor”  track and field 
meet involving four schools 
at the Rice track stadium.

Texas Southern University 
captured four and Lamar 
U n iversity and the 
University of Houston failed 
to win.

TSU, Lam ar and UH 
en eter^  only token teams in 
the unusual meet wMch 
featured indoor distances on 
the outdoor track as a 
warmup for the Southwest 
Conference Indoor Cham
pionships at Fort Worth next 
Friday.

No team points were kept.

Grade 'Foumament.
Louis Rodriquez and Willie 

Ray Myles also cracked 
double figures for the Toros 
hitting 17 and 16 respec
tive ly . Austin R ed ’s 
McCfowan was high man for 
the game with 27 points. 
Cooks had 16 for the losers. 
Austin Red knocked the 
Brahmas from title con
tention Saturday morning.

All the teams in the 
tourney were from Midland 
except Big Spring’s T o n f  
and Brahmas.

Edison Purple won third 
place by beating the Brah
mas 72-68.

Austin Orange won the 
consolation gam e over

Bulletin
G R E E N W O O D  — 

Greenwood beat the Forsan 
Buffaloes Saturday night 48- 
43 to win the ii-B  Basketball 
CTiampiorahip.

Edison White 67-54.
The All-Tournament team 

consisted of: Ysa Rubio and 
Danny Crosby, Brahmas; 
Mark Poss, Toros; McCowan 
and Crawford, Austin Red; 
Bryson and Jefferson , 
Edison Purple; M ilton 
Sanders, Edison W hite; 
Porter, Midland Christian 
and Clay, Austin Orange.

THURSDAY:
AuMln Rad SI. Ediion Whitt as 
Edison Purplt at Midland Christian 

S2
Totm  67. Auettn Orsngrss 
Br«hm4t SS. Edison GoM 39

FRIDAY
Austin R9d 79. Austin Whitt $4 
Edison \M>itt 74. Edison Gold 54 
Austin Orongt 35. Midland Christian 

75
Toroa 99. Edison Furptt 97

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Big, 
easy-going J.C. Snead, still 
carrying a lucky, four-leaf 
clover he found Thursday, 
fired a solid, five-under-par 
67 and opened an imposing, 
five-stroke lead Saturday 
after the third round of the 
$180,(XI0 Andy Williams-San 
D iego Open G olf Tour
nament.

Snead, seeking a repeat of 
his 1975 victory in this 
tournament, had to turn 
back several challenges 
before he established firm 
control with a 54-hole total of 
200, a distant 16-under-par on 
the wet and soggy, 5,047 yard 
South course at the Torrey 
Pines Country Club.

Snead started the cold, 
cloudy day in a tie for the 
lead with Mike Morley. After 
breaking that, he had to turn 
back bids by P e te r  
Oosterhuis of England, 
Bruce CYampton of Australia 
and 46-year-old Don 
January.

The pivotal change came 
when Sneed was playing the 
17th hole. He threw his soft, 
high approach only inches 
from the cup for a tap-in 
birdie. January went into a 
sand trap on the same hole 
and bogeyed for a two-stroke 
swing in Snead’s favor.

At about the same time, 
Oampton and Oosterhuis— 
playing in different groups— 
were encountering their own 
troubles. The gangling 
Oosterhuis hit his second 
shot into the pond that 
guards the 18th green and 
Oampton three-putted the 
16th. A tight race was 
changed in seconds to a 
potential run-away.

Snead’s score was, by four 
strokes, a 54-hole record for

this tournament.
January, who once closed 

to within a single shot of the 
lead, drifted back on the 
closing holes. He followed his 
bogey on the 17th with a 
costly per on the relatively 
easy 18th, a par five that 
Snead birdied.

Oosterhuis managed to 
save par on the 18th after 
hitting it into the pond 
recently named the 
“ B i l la b ^ ”  in honor of the 
horrendous 10 taken by 
Australian Bruce Devlin 
there a year ago.

Oosterhuis shot a 68, 
January 69 and they tied for 
second at 205.

Don Bies, with a 70, and 
Morley, who slipped to a 73, 
were another shot back at 
206. The group at 207 in
cluded Crampton, Bob 
Dickson, rookie Jerry Pate 
and Miller Barber, who 
needs only $3,499 to go past 
$1 million in career win
nings. Dickson shot a 68, 
Barber 69, Pate 70 and 
Crampton went to a 73.

Johnny Miller and Ben 
Oenshaw, each a two-time 
winner this year, and Jack 
Nicklausarenot competing.

SAN DIEGO (API — H tn  ar* IN> top 
flxrd round soorw SMvrOey in mo 5190. 
000 Andy MNiorm San O «go Opon Cott 
Toumaniont on mo 7JN7 yard, par 73 
Soum oourto at mo Torroy Pmot Country 
Oub courto
JC Snood 
Don January 
Prior OMtortos 
MiXoMortoy 
Don BiOt 
MiMor Barbor 
Bruco Cranpion 
Jorry Palo 
Bob O<ltson 
Barry jaacMi 
L^nny WadKim 
Halo Irwin 
Tony Joe Uin 
Bud AHm 
Goorgo Cadte 
Oalo Hayos 
Marx Hayoi 
Jim Coibort

45 49 47 - 700 
71 45 49- 70S 
44 71 4* 7Q5 
47 4473- 304 
704470- 304 
49 49 49- 707 
44 4* 73- 707 
4447 70- 707 
47 73 4* 707 
7l#4*-a09 
7* 71 47- 709 
47 734* 709 
4*7*7* 709 
4*7*7* 709 
7* 70 4* 709 
7*494* 709 
49 7*7* 709 
73 7* 47- 709

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

Sands nips Union 
for 8-B 2nd half

ACKERLY — The Sands 
Mustangs upset the top- 
ranked Class B basketball 
squad 6241 here Friday 
night, throwing the District 
S-B race into a playoff.

Sands, 27-4 after the win, 
defeated first half champs 
Union, n-2 after the loas, to 
take the second half honors.

Sands finished the first 
half 5-1, lasing only to Union 
and ffnWied the second half 
44), while Union was 44 far 
the first half and 5-1 in the 
aecondhalf.

School reprenentatives will

meet Monday to determine 
the date, time and location of 
the playoff game.

Frosty Floyd ripped the 
nets for 21 points in the game 
to g ive Simds the win after 
being behind most of the 
game.

Dickie Faught led the 
Union scorers with 22 points.
irnwn IS a  M 41
Sand* IS M W *1

S*ndt (4SI — JaHnny R*W«*. 4.S.II) 
S9*v1* *1*919. 4*11; Afi#y AnBerwi. 
* * 4 ;  AA*rtm NIctiiN. *1  19; Prm fy  
F I*vC *9  31. T«9*lt 341*43.

UfUtn (41) — Bicicy HBrrRit. 4 *1 * ; 
Dldtl* F*u0it. 1**33; J*9m H&fper, 
3 3 14; T*ffimv FtiHllg*. 3-*4; L*r«iia9 
BlrBBr<9ifl,41.f. T«I*«9: 1*441.

Q u a s a r

100%

C O L O R T V
• Mel) Ptrtonnsncs 100% SeSd SUM Medulsr 
CtessN*' In-Lim Matrai-StnptPictuis Tubs 
a "Sum instamsbc ColOf Tumog 
•iVi Enctronc ligM Ssn- Morn 
SOT PKIurs CaMibl • M-

MODEL WT. 5542 MW 

IS OUR
ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL ONLY
Mom )»r$5a?M*Y

■am Pi^rs snd SouflO • 
tnsriy Ssvti SwSch a Os- 
tschsbn "Gisis Guard" N- 
Mr

MSO^
)U III

ARCAND ELECTRONICS
MS J4*ai44 ••m SiMVKt WMAT Wi U i r  S47-51M
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Coahoma ends season 
by beating Bulldogs

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma Bulldogs finished 
their 1975-76 season with a 
win over the Stam ford 
Bu lldog by a score of 69-55. 
H ie  win brings the Bulldog 
record to 22-5 and their 
district record to 10-2.

Coahoma’s Gary Roberts 
(14), Russdl Kennedy 0 5 ), 
Ken Kelso (15), Bill Jennings 
(11), and Edwin Dickson (10) 
combined for 65 points, while 
Tim  Greenfield added 4 for 
the w ia  Stamford’s Isbell 
had 31 for the losers. Ken 
K elso  broke the schoo l. 
record for the most steals in 
a season with 137. The record 
was previously held by Keith 
Stone with 136.

In the J. V. boys’ game 
Coahoma won 70-41. 
Coahoma’s 'Thomas Marvin 
(23), T on y  Don Roberts 
(13), Rodn^ Lee (14), and 
Daryle Witt (10) combined 
for 60 points, while Stam
ford’s Medford had 12. The 
win closes out a good season 
for theJ. V.’sat 14-4.

At the end of the game 
Coach Jody Sory was given 
an award for his 100th win. 
Coach Sory ’ s fiv e-yea r

record at Coahoma is 100-42, 
In 1971-72 the Bulldogs 

were 17-8 and they were 
Runner-Up for the District 
5AA Championship^ In 1972- 
73 they were 22-6, District 
7AA Champs and Region I 
Finalist. In 1973-74 they were 
10-17. In 1974-75 they were 
Diotrict 6AA.Champs and £i» 
District Champs with a 
record of 206.

Women's
softball

There will be a meeting of 
the Webb Women’s Softball 
League today at the Webb 
A F  Base NCO Club’s 
ballroom. New officers will 
be elected and new members 
introduced.

Those interested in playing 
for the league should plan to 
attend. Players must 18 or
older, in the m ilitary , 
AAFEis, Civil Service or a 
dependent of any member nf 
these groups.

COAHOMA (4*)
PLAYER FO FT TP
Gary Roberts 7 0 14

,Ken Kelso 7 1 IS
Russell Kennedy 7 1 15
Bill Jennings 5 1 11
Edwin Dickson 4 2 10
Tim Greenfield 3 0 4

Tetals 33 5 49

STAMFORO(SS)
PLAYER FO FT TP
Rosequist 3 0 4
Harrell 3 3 1
Petty 1 1 3
Mueller 3 3 9
Isbell IS 1 31

Tetals 34 7 5$

CHS 13 37 51 49
SHS

/
33 34 43 55

B r a d y  n o d  to  
D e v i n e  c o a c h

i

L

(APWIREPHOTO)

IT ’S A DOG L IF E  — This dog knows his comfort as he 
sits warm and dry witnessing the men’s Olympic 
slalom event Satunlay at Innsbruck. The pooch took to 
his owner’s wraps as a dense snowfall and a bitter wind 
whipped the area.

Rangers add hurlers, 
announce Spring card

Eight Texas Rangers’ farmhands and Joe Hoemer, 
veteran lefthanded relief pitcher with five major 
league clubs, have been invited to spring training with 
the parent club at Pompano Beach, it was announced 
today by General Manager Dan O’Brien.

Pitchers Tommy Boggs, Ron Norman and O a ig  
Skok will boost the number of hurlers in camp to 23. 
Catchers Joe Russell, Jon Astroth and Dave Criscionet^ 
will join the three receivers on the Rangers’ 40-man 
roster to handle the barrage of baseballs due to be fired 
in camp.

Bump Wills, son of former speedster Maury, and 
Wayne Pinko-ton, slick fielding shortstop who batied 
.273 with Sarasota last season, also will join the 
Rangers in training. Wills led the Eastern League with 
140 hits while batting .307 with Pittsfield.

Boggs, 20-year-old righthander who lives in Austin, 
was 10-11 with PittsfM d last season. Norman, also a 
ri^thander, was 7-9 with Spokane. Skok, 28-year-<rid 
lefthander acquired from Boston, was 7-3 with 
Evansville of the American Ass(x:iation and had a 3.75 
earned run average.

Hoemer, a short relief man, was 00 with the Phillies 
last year and had a 2.57 ERA. He has a 39-30 record in 
the majors and has seen service over an ll-yea r span 
with Houston, St. Louis, Atlanta, Kansas City and the 
Phillies, who recently released him. He will be in 
training with the Rangers on a trial basis.

THE RANGERS are scheduled to report for spring 
training on March l  and will play thkr first game 
against the New York Yankees at Pompano Beach on 
March 12. ’They w ill wind up their spring activity by 
playing two college teams. They will battle the 
University of Texas at Austin in a n i^ t  game on April 7 
and will play Texas Christian U n ivm ity  at Arlington 
in a night game on April 8.

Otherwise the R u g e rs  will play 24 games with 
mator league chibs —  IS against American League foes 
ami nine against National League teams. O f the 
Rangers’ 24 Florida games, 12 will be at Pompano 
Beach. The Rangers’ only n i^ t  game in Florida will be 
against Baltimore at Miami on April 2. The spring 
schedule:

M•rc^ 12« N «w  Vorfc YaoM m ; 13, Atlanta; 14, Baitimof#; 15 Atlanta; 
1^ M onft^ l at Daytona ftaacti; U, MInnaaota; II, Atlanta at Watt Palm 
loach; if ,  Cincinnati at Tampa 30, Naw York Yankaat at Pt. LauOar 
data; I I ,  Now York Yankaat; 33, Now York Yankaat; 33, Now York 
Yankaat at Ft. Lawdardala; 34, Kantat City at Ft. Myart.

March 35, laltimora; 3a, Kantat City; 37, Atlanta; It . laltimora at 
Miami/ 3f, Kantat City at Ft. Myart; 30, Atlanta at Watt Palm loach; 
31, Mkmatota at Orlando; AprH 3, laltimora at Miami; 3, Mantraal; 4, 
Montraal; d, laltimora at Miami; 7, Univartity at ToKat at Avttin; t, 
Taxat ChrltHan UMvoralty at Arllniton.

Waltrip beats Petty

'Sunday a new game
DAYTONA BEACH, FU . 

(A P ) — Cstapulted into the 
limelight of the world’s 
richest stock car race by his 
flrstsuper-speedway victory, 
Darrell Waltrip sees 
beating Richard Petty in a 
qualifier as an omen for 
Sunday’s $343,000 Daytona 
500.

"When you run with Petty 
and beat Ism on the last lap, 
it is a great confidence 
builder,”  Waltrip said. “ He’s 
won this race five times and 
he just keeps getting better. 
We’ve tes t^  our engine, our 
tires and everything else. We 
tested our driver ’Thursday 
and, by damn, I think he 
p u ^ . ’ ’

Wgltrip figures Petty is the 
man tp beat for first prize of 
$40,000 plus up to $20,000 lap 
money.

Petty said he appreciated 
the compliment, but Sun

day’s climax of Speed Weeks 
is quite different from the 
’Thunday victory that paid 
Waltr^) $3,000.

"Sunday is a whole new 
game,’ ’ Petty said. "W e ’re 
talking about a lot more 
money and a d ifferen t 
strategy.’ ’

Waltrip, just turned 29 this
month," won first two
events on tile big-money 
Grand National circuit of the 
National Association for 
Stock Car Auto Racing 
(NASCAR) last year and got 
his first major sponsor this 
year.

He also was among the 
favorites in today’s $72,700 
late model sportsman race 
over 300 miles, but the 
busiest driver of the week is 
Bobby Allison.

'Anisoh won'the 200-mile 
m odified  stockers race 
F riday  afternoon a fte r

seventh place in the final 
event of the International 
Race of Champions series 
and fourth over-all in the 
series.

It was a $35,350 payday for 
Allison. He’U start a Mer
cury in eighth place Sunday 
and had qjualifM 10th fastest 
for todhy’s event but With
drew.

"W e  had unexpected 
problems with our sports- 
nuu) car,”  he said, "and 
we’re getting ready for 
Sunday.”

Benny Parsons, winner of 
the IROC race and tied for

second with Mario Andretti 
for seccnd in the series 
behind winner A.J. Foyt, 
feels his chances of 
repeating last y ea r ’s 
Daytona 500 victory are 
good.

“ I started 32nd last year, 
and Dm atarting 23nd this 
year. But my chances are 
evert' better because my 
Chevrolet is better than last 
Year’s,”  Parsons said.

Other top favorites are 
Dave Marcis in a Chevrolet, 
Buddy Baker in a Ford, 
David Pearson in a Mercury.

Bradford and AAoore 
make All Slate team

(APWIREPHOTO)
MOVING OUT — Jarvis Williams (25) of Texas A&M 
moves away from Texas Tech’s Rick Bullock in this 
action early in their game at College Station Saturday. 
Texas A&M won, 73-64.

Cooper beats BS, 
moves into lead

The 6-nuui and 8-man football leagues released their 
All State squads today. Jimmy Bradford of Klondike 
made the 8-man offensive first team as a halfback and 
the secoiAl team on defense as a linebacker. Mike 
Moore of Dawson made first string in 8-man as an 
offensive and defensive guard.

Dawson had two players on the second team.Ray 
Bennett at offensive « i d  and Ben Phillips at defensive 
end.

1975 6-MAN A LL  STATE FOOTBALL TEAMS

BRADY — Paul Jett, head 
football coach at Devine the 
past four years, has been 
named to a similar position 
at the local high school.

Jett replaces J erry  
McLeod, now head coach at 
Merkel. A native of Wink, 
Jett attended SMU and 
Eastern New Mexico State 
University. He coached five 
years at Wink before going to 
Devine.

Aggies beat Tech, 
regain SWC lead

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (A P ) — Sonny Parker 
and freshman guard Karl Godine com b in g  for 44 
points Saturday as Texas A&M regained the Southwest 
Conference basketball lead with a 73-64 victory over 
Texas Tech.

A&M is now 10-2 in SWC play while the Red Raiders 
dropped to 10-3 in the red-hot race for the league title. 
Southern Methodist was 10-3 pending its night game at 
Baylor.

Parker scored 24 points in the game to lead the Aggie 
atta(dc, but it was Godine’s hot sh(x>ting in the second 
half that sparked the victory.

A&M led by only 38-37 at halftime but it outscored 
Tech 25-12 to take a 63-49 lead midway through the 
second half, in which Godine scored 14 of his 20 points 
and hit seven of eight shots from the field.

The Aggies went into a stall in the final five minutes 
of the game and got several free baskets.

Rick Bullock hit 16 of Tech’s first 20 points in the 
opening moments of the game but he sat out the final 
eight minutes of the first half and finished with 25 
points to lead all scorers.

A&M, now 17-5 for the season, shot 44 per cent from 
the field in the game while Tech, also 17-5, hit only 35 
per cent.
TEXAS TECHIM )

Oukn 1 2 2 4. RUSMII 40 01. BullocliS«.|)25. KltchmOO-OO, Dunn 14 
• 4, LiMintlO-O 4. Huston 4 S-4 IS. Eakin < O-l 2. EdwordlOtSOO. Totals 22 
2010.
TEXAS AEM (21)

OavisS t 27. Parlior 10 4 4 24, Williams 100 2, Robarts 12-2 S, Godina )0 
0-0 20. S. Jonas 2 4 4 I, Swanson ) 12 1. Erwin 0 ) 2 I. Robinson 0 0-0 0, X. 
JonasOO-00. Totals SO 11-2).

Haftima: ASM 14. Taxas Tach 17. Total fouls: Tach IS. ASM 24. Foulad 
out: Swanson. Tachnlcsl fouls: Tach Coach Myars. 2. A: S,t24.

ABILENE — Big Spring's 
press brought the Steers 
from 12 points behind to a 46- 
40 tie in the third quarter 
FYiday night, but from then 
on Abilene Cooper pulled 
away, winning 64-52.

The Cougars jumped out to 
a 21-9 lead at the end of the 
first period. B ig ^ r in g  
chipped away at that lead 
until Jim Ray hit with a 15- 
foot jumper to tie the game 
40-40 with less than two 
minutes to go in the third 
quarter.

“ We played well in one end 
of the court,”  he said, “ but 
you can’t play in only one 
end and expect to win. You 
can hardly remember an 
offensive rebound we had. 
That was i t ”

In the last 1:30 of the 
period Cooper scored six 
points to go back out in front 
46-40. Ray, James Zapp and 
Bubba Stripling all fouled in 
the fourth quarter as the 
Cougars pu ll^  away.

Thiewinputthe Cougars in 
a three-way tie for first place 
in the secoiKl half of District 
5-4A, with Midland Lee and 
Permian each 4-1. Midland 
Lee made it possible o.> 
knocking off Perm ian in 
Midland 63-53.

Big Spring coach James 
Griffin said the reason lus 
squad lost and fell short in 
its third-quarter bid, was 
easy to spot, especially with 
Orr and Ridlehoover along 
with some excellent help 
from Mike Barnett working 
over the boards.

J z.pp 3 3 3 10
Ray 5 4 4 14
Aldridge 3 4 S 10
Moore 0 0 0 k
R Z»PP 0 0 0 0
StripUng 4 4 9 14
Wilde 0 0 0 0
Harris 3 0 3 4
Kimble 0 0 0 0

TelaH 10 14 39 S3
Cieper(44) FO FT FTA TP
Cruse 4 3 4 11
AAcLeod 4 1 5 9
Barnett 3 1 3 5
Ridlehoover 4 3 9 10
Orr 9 3 4 31
Hamrk 0 1 3 1
King 0 0 0 0
Clayton 0 0 0 0
Bradford 0 7 0 7

Totals u 10 M 44
Big Spring 9 15 14 13 — 52
Cooper 31 15 10 10 — 44

TOTAL FOULS; Big Spring 33.
Cooper 19.
edout. J. Zapp. Ray. Stripling. CrtAt.

JV Gama
B ). S ..M . — Evans 4. Jones 1.

Rubio 10. Burks 0 . Poss 3.
McChristlan 0. Wright 4. Perry 3.

FIRST TEAM O E F IN S l
END — $ttv« San Mtguai/140. Jr,. CharoKta Ka1t^ Nacaatary. Jooaaboro
CENTER — Danny Holik. Jr,. MMat
QUARTERBACK — SIxlo AgulMar. 155. Sr., Marathon
HALFBACKS Manual Baltran, 140. Sr.. Charokaa. Fhll MItchall. Jr..
May

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE
ENOS — Stava San Mlgual. 140. Jr.. Charokaa. Waoa Wadlington, Milano 
MIDDLE GUARD— David LawlS. 310. Sr., Tolar
LINEBACKERS — Cory Hotackat. ISO. Sr.. Marathon. Ricky Maddox, 
145. Sr.. Charokaa
HALFBACKS — Ruban Garia, 130, Sr,. Charokaa. Rudy Garta, 134. Sr.. 
Charokaa

SECOND TRAM
OFFENSE -  ENOS— Brant Halnia, Miiaa; Curry Scott, jr . . HlQhland 
CENTER — Charlaa Tankartly, 170. Sr,. Tolar 
QUARTERBACK — Mika Ibarra. Mllaa
HALFBACKS — Ricky Maddox, Charokaa; Gian Oownay. Milano; AAonta 
Williama. Buckholta; Toby Cavnaat. AAarathon 
DEFENSE — ENDS — Jimmy Witty. Sr., Star; Sam EbOar. Sr.. Mullln 
MIDDLE GUARD — Tommy FaHIH, Sr.. Guttlna 
LINEBACKERS — Tommy Hught. Jarrall; LuiaRuii. Paint Rock;

Abbol
Ok S— Mitch Laa. Mary; Scott Fulhaood, Highland; Daimia Palavaa, 
b^

m s  S-MAN A LL  STATE FOOTBALL TEAMS

Totala— 104-34.
Caapor — Miara 4, Cook I. Houaton 3. 

Edmond 5. Flamming 0, Strain 3. 
Sitiaa4. Totala— 10 14 34.

S-AAAA Staadinga

Coopar (U)1$) 
Laa (19 10) 
Parmlan (35-4) 
San Angalo()7 11) 
^ilana(35-S) 
Midland (1010) 
Big Spring (13*17) 
Odaaaa (4 34)

Pta Og
307 370
303 343 
330 307 
307 351 
393 343 
301 303
304 150 
310 300

FIRST TRAM OFFENSE
ENDS — Randy Barmaa. Sr. La Pryor. Rodnay, Rainaa. 140, Jr.* Harroid 
GUARDS — Evaratt Moralaa, 305. Soph., Laakay. Mika Moora. 19S, Sr..

CENTER — Roland Navarro. 140. Sr., Laakay 
QUARTERBACK — Rax Hughaa, 130. Sr.. Foltett
HALFBACKS -  Lanca Blarak. 155. Jr.. Laakay. Jimmy Bradford. Sr.« 
Klondika

FIRSTTEAM  DEFENSE
ENDS — Rod Hand. Sr„ Lapp. LiHa Parai, ISO. Sr., Laakay
GUAR DS — Mika Moora. 195. Sr.. Oawaon, Mark Frailar. 177. Sr.. Follatt
LINEBACKERS — Joa vaapuat, ISO. V ..  Laakay. Coim Kaltn. lOO, Soph.,
Foltatt
BACKS— Larry Gataa, Soph.. Harroid. Manual Llanaa. Sr.. Knippa 

SRCONDTEAM
OFFENSE — ENDS — Ray Bannatt. Oawaon; Wayna Ruahing. Laakay
G U ARD S- Doyla Parkar. Harpar; Ruaaall Vaughn, Guntar
CENTER — Bruca Olitia. Harroid
QUARTERBACK — Manual Llanaa, Knippa
BACKS — Kally Lawia. Darroutatta; Laalla Dockary, Witharral
DEFENSE — ENDS — Ban Phippa. Dawion; Mark Halancak. vamon
Northaida
GUARDS — Kannath Stona, Harpar; Rkky Burfiald. (iantar 
LINEBACKERS— Kirk Flowora. Miami; Jimmy Bradford. Klondika 
BACKS— Brant Tankaralay. Waliman; Ricky burk, Follatt

SPRING COUNTRY
BUILDERS

Scorecard
Ser v ing  Big Spr ing.  S tanton ,  l a m e a a  
C o a h o m a  and  the Spr ing  Countr  y

s:w:.:W:W5:?i5SKW:WSSSSSS::sssS5fl

STANDINGS ABA

Eastern Canftrence
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. OB
Boston 36 15 704 — .
Buffalo > 13 31 411
Philphia 33 31 .411 4'̂
New York 24 39 .473 12

Central Division
Cleveland 31 37 .515
Washington X  33 .544 1
Houston 24 25 .510 4
N. Orleans 25 27 a i 5W
Atlanta 25 30 455 7

Western Conference
Midwest Oivtsien

AAilwaukee 23 33 . 407
Detroit X  31 .393
K.C. 19 34 . 345 3'^
Chicago 14 37 .X3 5*^

Pacific Division
G. State X  15 .717
L A 20 27 . 509 11
Seattle 25 39 443 13''2
Phoenix 7? 34 440 14»/y
Portland 73 X  .434 15

Oanvar 
New York 
San Anton 
Kentucky 
Indiana 
S Louia 
Virginia

L Pet. OB
39 13 .745 -
33 30 . 433 7 
30 31 500 9
9 34 .547 11 

30 37 . 509 13
34 33 .439 17̂ y 
9 43 .173 30>/9 

Friday'a Raawita 
St. Louia 114, New York 107 
Virginia 133, Kentucky 107 
San Antonio 130. Indiana 107 

Saturday'a Oamaa 
New York at Oanvar 
Kentucky at Virginia, 

Hampton
San Antonio at Indiana 

Sunday'a Oamaa
Virginia at St. Louia 
indiarta at Katucky 
Denver at San Antonio

at

Calgary 30 33 3 59 304 103
Edmonton 31 34 3 45 190 344 
Toronto 15 34 5 35 331 371

Friday'a Roaufta 
Calgary 4. Indianapolia 3. OT 
Edmonton S, Toronto 3 
Cincinnati 5» New England 1 

Saturday's Oamaa 
Indianapolia at Cincinnati 
Houaton at San Diego 
Phoenix at MInnaaota 

Sunday's Oamaa 
Calgary at Cincinnati 
Toronto at MInnaaota 
Quebec at Houaton 
Phoenix at Edmonton 
San Diego at indianapolia 
New England at Cleveland

•OW UNOM SULTS

BASKETBALL SCORES

NHL
Campbell Cenfarenca 

W r k k  Dlvlalen
W L T PH O F OA

Philphia 35 10 10 OO 345 151
NY laland 30 15 11 47 309 133

Friday'a Results
Philadelphia 134. Houaton 109 
Buffalo 101, Kansas City 94 
Cleveland 101, Milwaukee 94 
Los Angeles 134, New Orleans 

113
Seattle H9, Atlanta 103 
Boston 109, Phoenix 108 

Saturday's Games 
New Orleans at Phoenix 
Cleveland at Buffalo 
Philadelphia at New York 
Houston at Washington 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Detroit at Golden State 
Seattle at Portland

Sunday's Gamas 
New York at Philadiphia 
Los Angeles at Washington 
Houston at Milwaukee 
Boston at Portind 
Detroit at Seattle 
Buffalo at Atlanta

EAST
Columbia 75. Harvard 47 
Dartmouth 40. Cornell 50 
Massachusetts 74. Maine 49 
Pennsylvania 73. Yale 53 
Princeton 54, Brown 47 

SOUTH
Florida So. 105, Florida Mam. 09 
Howard 74, N Carolina Cantral 40 
S Carolina St 44, Delaware 58 

MIDWEST
N Dakota 01, Morningsida 71. OT 
Simpson40, William Penn 59 
S Dakota 79, N Dakota St 75 
SOUTHWEST
LaToumaau49, Huston Tillotson 41 
Texas-El Paso 03, Colorado St 44 

PAR WEST 
Ariiona 09, Utah 74 
Boise St 70. Idaho 74 
Idaho St 79, Goniaga 74 
Los Angelas St 07, Cal Poly Pomona

Atlanta 
NY Rangers

M 35 0 40 191 173

Chicago 
vanevr 
S.Louis 
Minn. 
K.C.

30 30 4 44 179 334 
a DlvIStdfl

33 14 14 42 170 153 
33 33 10 54 103 107 
30 37 0 40 149 197 
14 34 4 34 133 193 
13 35 7 31 131 230 

Caafaranca 
Divislan

40 0 0 00 330 131 
39 24 4 43 191 190

32 35 0 S3 230 315 
10 31 7 43 ISO 311
5 45 7 17 150 303 

Otvisiaa 
35 t1 9
33 15 9

MEN'MAJOR BOWLIND 
Webb Comptroller ever Jonas 

Construction 44); Larry's Locks over 
Caldwoll Electric 4-0; Kentucky Fried 
Chicken over PoHard Chavrolot 3-1; 
Colorado Oil Co. ovor Wtbb AFB 3-1; 
Taxas Hiway Enginaors over Coors 
Dist. Co. 3-1; CoadanOil B Cham, over 
Smith 01 ColamanOil3-1.
High Smgla Gama — J. M. Ringanar 
344.

High Total Sarlos — Jimm Gragg 
495.

High Team Gama — Larry's Locks 
1114.

TEAM STANOtNES
1. Kentucky Fried Chkkan 54. 30; 3. 

Coots Dist. Co. 51. 33; 3. Colorado Oil 
Co. 45. 39; 4. Jonas Construction Co. 
44'/>. 39iy; 5. Pollard Chavrolot 44Vy. 
m i ;  4. Sndth 4 Coloman Oil 44. 40; 7. 
Webb Comptrollor 39. 45 ; 0. Tox4S 
Hiway Enginaors 38, 44; 9. Cotdan Oil 
4 Chemical 34 44; If. Larry's Locks 
30,44, 1. Caldwoll Ekctrk  Co. 34.50;

P Foa tu r ing  Luxury  K i n g s b e r r y  MomDS 
and Apor tmttn ts .

P Custom bu i l d ing  f e a t u r e s  ond  o p t i o n s  
on in tpr io r  and e x t e r i o r .

*  S IS  0 0 0  S \ 18 00 0  H o m e s  1 70 d i f f e r e n t  
f l oo r  p lans w i t h  var l ed o p t i o n s  

p C o m p l e t i o n  In 6 to  B w e e k s  
P  H om es  In &30.000 to S26 0 0 0  r a n g e

M a y  be  purchased  f or  on ly  6 per  <ent 
d o w n  p a y m e n t  on o 5 per  cent  30 y eor  
FHA Loan for  Q u a l i f i e d  Buyers.  M o n th ly  
p o y m e n t s  S 1 60 to S 1 90 m on  th

Contact

DELSHIREY
DIAL 263 31 12 or 263 2108  for  O o t o l l i

79 330 i n  
73 230 144 

23 31 11 57 193 109 
19 30 7 45 170 193 
Rosotts ^

5. Now York

G rad y names 
frock coach

Loyola 101, Seattle 05 
Montana St 08, Weber St 80 
New MaxkoS7, Wyomirtg 51 
Oregon 75. California 44 
Oregon St 70. Stanford 44

HOCKIY

GRADY — Jack Vining, a 
graduate of Andrews High 
School and College of the 
Southwest, has been named 
boys’ track and field coach 
at Grady High School.

Vining served as head 
football and basketball 
coach at Grady this year due 
to the prolonged illness of 
Coach Phil Mowery. When 
Mowery’s illness became 
term inal during the 
basketball season, Vining 
became the head basketball 
coach for the remainder of 
the season.

B illy  Baker, Grady 
superintendent of schools, 
speaking on behalf of his 
board of trustees, said the 
school and the board felt a 
debt of gratitude to Vining 
for his willingness to serve 
as a coach.

Jack and his wife are the 
parents of two children. Jack 
J r ,  and Bob. Mrs. Vining, 
whose given name is 
Georgia, is an assistant in 
the Developmental Reading 
Program at Grady.

WHA
W L T Pt< OS # A

SAtf O lvitko
N. Eng. 35 34 5 55 100 183
Cinci 33 31 1 47 304 330
C Itv tIan d  33 37 5 49 105 195
Indapolis 33 31 3 44 153 149

WMt OlviHMi 
35 10 0 
30 33 4 
34 33 4 
24 25 4 .
Dlvltlail

30 30 1 77 249 174 
34 I I  4 73 353 319

Houaton 
Minn.
Phoonix
S.Diogo

Conpdtn  
W innipeg 
Quebec

70 373 179 
40 193 195 
50 303 179 
54 314 m

M ontreal 
L .A n geles  
Pitta.
Detroit 
Waahn.

APama
Boston 
Buffalo 
Toronto 
Calif.

FrtPay'a 
Philadelphia 

Rangers 3
St. Louia 3, Washington 
Buffalo 3. Atlanta 3 
Boston 4. California 5 

taturday's Ganiea 
Pittsburgh at New 

Islanders
Atlanta at St. Louis 
LOS Angeles et Montreal 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Vancouver at Toronto 
Chicago at Kanta City 

Sunday's Oamas 
Kansas City at New York 

Rangers
New York islandors at But 

faio
Montraal at Phlladalphia 
Detroit at Washington 
LOS Angeles at Pittsburgh 
Boston at Chicago 
California at MInnaaota

York

The 
State

IVational
B ank

CITY PAWN SHOP

SALE & A U a iO N
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS And wRI 

continuB thra FBbruory tliBn wb will hovt 
an auction. Cooib Borly for host soloctlons

GIGANTIC REDUaiONS ON EVERYTHING
NEW —  8 4 13 Cep Elactric. staialass staal

PRESTO
COFFEE POTS »  i

•Ovar 3(N> Rtflat aa4 PIstals •Anaealtiaa •Rtlaadin| 
Caapaaaats *1111# Scapat *350 Wrlstwatchas •Claefct' 

•Battlat •NbolOes CaHactiaa af Dianaad Riagt. •GaM 

■ad Tergoaita Jowalry *Tataa Palas •Cloriaatt 
•Tranbanas, Ett.

•Canarot *TV Sats •Radlas •Ractrd Playtrt •Matol 
Datactars •RIcydas •Packat Rnlvas •Paiatingt •Rransa 

4 SHvar Flofwara •Enccydapadlat •Waadaa ladlm 

•Sbavart •500 t-Traek Topat (95* Each) •Ractrdt (SB* 
Each( •Pawtr Taalt *N«ad Taalt •Ihiacelars *Etc.

PAWN LOANS CONTINUE AS USUAL
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ime
d with Mario Andretti 

io the series 
tl winner A.J. Foyt, 

his chances of 
iting last y ea r ’s 
na SOO victory are

itarted 32nd last year, 
:m starting 32nd 4 1 ^  
But my chances are 
better because my 

olet is better than last 
I.”  Parsons said.

sr top favorites are 
Marcis in a Chevrolet, 
' Baker in a Ford, 
Pearson in a Mercury.

AAcx>re 
te team
gues released their 
adford of Klondike 
1 as a halfback and 
I linebacker. Mike 
ag in 8-man as an

second team,Ray 
hillips at defensive
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Hamill wins gold medal

' A

How  sw e e t if is
(APWIREPMOTOI

GOOD B A U  —  MUce Morley kisses his ball after be 
dropped it for an eagle on his final hole and moved into 
a tie f^th  J. C. Snead, the defendii« champion in the 
s e ^  round of the Andy WiUiams San Diego Open 
Golf Tournament Friday.

(APWIREPHOTOI
GOOD M EDAL — Dorothy Hamill of Riverside, Conn., 
kisses the » l d  medal she won in women’s figure 
skating Friday at the Winter Olympic Games at Inns
bruck, Austria. It was Am erica’s third gold medal in 
the 12th Winter Olympic Games.

Williams, San Diego Open

Longshot eagles 18, knots lead
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Mike Morley, 

an obscure, longshot, ca ree r  
struggler from Minot, N.D., figured 
he was going to play a little better 
this year. But even he hadn’t 
plann^onthis.

“ Naturally , I ’m a little  
surprised,’ ’ Morley said in typical, 
low -key, under-stated fashion 
Friday after his eagle on the final 
hole had given him a share o f the 
second round lead in the $180,000 
Andy Williams-San Diego Open Golf 
Tournament.

“ I  knew I ’d play better-bu t I 
didn’ t know how much better."

Morley, tied with Snead at 11- 
under-par 33 halfway through this 
chase for a $36,000 first prize, 
generally has been overlooked in the 
early-season hermcs of Ben Cren
shaw and Johnny Miller, neither of 
whom is playing here. But M orley’s 
p lay—in com parison w ith  his

previous ca ree r— has been 
remarkable.

With the season just getting 
started, he’s finished second once, 
fourth once and had two other 
placings in the top 15. He’s already 
won $38,000, compared with $41,000 
for all of last season. And that was 
the best season of his seven-year 
career.

The tum-around came last year.
‘ ‘ It looked like my gam e had gone 

as far as it could go,”  he said. “ I 
figured I had to do something or get 
off the tour.”

So he sought the advice and help of 
Joe Nkhc^, a Phoenix, Ariz., 
businessman who ‘ ‘hasn’t i^ayed in 
25 years,”  Morley said. “ But he 
k n o ^  the game. He thinks be knows 
how the game should be played.

“ He’s the only man I ’ve  ever/ 
known who could put the gam e all in 
perspective for me—who coul«)

make me understand what it’s all 
about.

“ I was pretty confused. I  had a lot 
of loose ends in my game. Now, it 
just seems to ^1 be coming 
together.”

It came together with a six-under- 
par 66 and still another shot at his 
first tour title.

Snead, the defending champion 
and the first round leader, had a 68 
in the ctdd, cloudy, threatening 
weather that left him tied with 
Morley one stroke in front of the 
always dangerous Bruce Crampton.

Crampton, an Australian who has 
won 15 tour titles, had a solid 68 and 
was at 194.

t  was another two strokes back to 
Don January, Don Bies and Jim 
Masserio, locked at 136. January’s 
seven-under-par 65 ranked as the 
best round of the gray, gloom y day. 
Bies had a 66 and Masserio a 67.

Actor
floor
'coach'

ty  Th« Asaoct«ttd PrMS

Freddie Lewis is no actor 
but he doesn’ t have any 
trouble playing two roles.

His primary job is guard 
with the Spirits of S t  Louis 
but Lewis also is a “ coach”  
on the floor.

“ They haven’t made me 
an assistant coach in title,”  
says Lewis, one of tte  
orig ina l p layers in the 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association, “ but I feel like 
I ’m doing the work of one.”

Lew is, who provides 
leadership as no other player 
can on the Spirits, continued 
to do just that Friday night 
while leading a 114-107 
victory over the New York 
Nets.

“ I ’m not taking anything 
away fhxn the othn* players 
we have,”  Lewis says, “ and
it’s no eM  thing—really. But 
obviously th ere ’ s no

noil
fou

leadership on the court when 
Pm not out there. I feel I can 
do everything.”

Lewis shoots sparingly, 
preferring to direct traffic 
and pass off. He had 12 

ints, all from the foul line, 
our assists and three 

rebounds Friday night.
In other ABA games, the 

Virginia Squires beat the 
Kentucky Colonds 123-107 
and the San Antonio Spurs 
wallc^ped the Indiana Pacers 
128-107.

While Lewis was doing his 
thing in th e '  backcourt, 
Marvin Barnes and M.L. 
Carr carried the scoring 
burden. Barnes scored 27 
points and Carr poured in 23.

Sqalrea 123, Coienels 187

Rookie I1cky  Burden 
came off the bench to score 
21 points and another rookie, 

Bennett, added 18 as

(APWIREPHOTOI

BRONZE M EDAL SU PS  A W A Y  —  John P. Taft, left, Minneapolis, M ina, and 
William Schneider, right. Babbitt, Minn., chase West Germany’s Alois Schloder 
during the flrsnM i’lod Olympic ice hockey competition at Innsbruck Saturday. The 
West German 4-1 victory earned them the bronze medal thus smashing A m o ica ’s 
hope for that prtee.

Olym pic ice hockey:

W. Germans stun U.S.

M
Virginia r lp p ^  Kentucky.

1128, Pacers 187 
Four San Antonio players 

scored 20 or more points as 
the Spurs coasted past 
Indiana.

M «d o w  clashes 
w ith  K lond ike

LEVELLAND  -  Klondike, 
winner in the District 8-B 
girls’ basketbaU race this 
season, wUl clash with tha7- 
B champion. Meadow, at 7 
p.m., hsreFeb. 17.

Meadow Is undefeated in 
31 straight games. Klondike 
has consistently been ratsd 
at Bm  tap In State Ctass B 
ratings.

A  second playoff contest, 
p itting Nazareth  (5 -B ) 
against Three-Way (8-B) Is 
schedidsd to got under way 
at$:S0p.m.

INNSBRUCK (A P ) — The underdog 
West German hockey team stunned the 
United States 4-1 today to smash American 
hopes for a medal at the 12th Winter 
Olympics.

E r M  Kuenhackl scored one goal and 
assisted on the other three as the West 
Germans handed the U.S. squad Its third 
Ices in five games in this six-team round- 
robin tournament and clinched the bronze 
medal. West (Sermany also finished with a 
28 record and Finland will be 2-3 if it beats 
Poland as expected later today.

In the event of a be, the bronze Is 
decided on the basis of head-to-head 
competition, but since the U.S. beat 
Finland, the Finns beat West Germany 
and the West Gemtans won today, that will

country skier Ivar Formo of Norway won 
the 504iilometer (31 miles) race after a
strong effort by American B ill Koch fell 
short, as the Winter Games moved through 
their final full day of competibon.

Also on today’s schedule were finals in 
the four-man bobsled and the gold medal 
hockey game between the Soviet Union 
and Czechoslovakia.

With only the bobsled and hockey 
medals to be awarded today, Russia 
continued to lead in medals with 13 golds 
and a total of 28, East Germany was 
second with six golds and 17 over-all and 
the United States was third with three 
golds and 10 total.

Kuenhackl, West Germany’s 8-fboM

not apply. H ie  next criteria is a goal 
bent fo(]uotient formula involving goals scored 

and allowed in compebbon among the 
tying teams.

West Germany won the bronse by a 
narrow margin over Finland In goal 
quotient. The Qennans scored seven and 
conceded she tor a better mathematical

center, rifled a powerplay goal past U.S.
en M Altameda, Calif.,

period to 
OUlppmade 
>d,lBldng a 

Vardm

Bian die Finns who scored nine

X goals
P irn  Oros of Ita^  beat out his

average Bia
and allonod sight The U.S. team scored
six goalsandi

eelebratad teammate Gustavo Thoeni to 
win the goM medal In men’s slalom and 
Piet KMne of The Nethariands captured 
the l0,8084netsr speed skating. Ami cross

goalie Jim Warden 
midway birough bie second 
break a scoreless be. Rainer Phi] 
it 20 at 2:51 of the final period, 
pass from Kuenhackl and beating War 
n w i  IS feet out 

Tw o mliutas later Buss Scheider of 
Grand Rapids, M im ., scored on a 
backhand shot to put bie U B . on the 
scoreboard, but Alois Schloder and Ernst 
Koepf connected to ice It for the West 
G o ra n s .

It was a crashiiw blow to the UB. 
ebouniM from opening Iwhich had reboui 

to Riaaia and Csechoslmakla 
vietories over Finland and Poland.

with
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No ordinary program
INNSBRUCK (A P ) -  She sat on a 

brown cordkiroy sofa. A gold medal 
dangled from a ribbon around her 
neck and a bouquet of flowers was 
cradled in her arms.

“ I can’t describe how happy I 
am ,”  she said.

So said Dorothy Hamill as the 
bells in old Innsbruck tolled mid
night.

Eleven years of dedication, hard 
work and sacrifice had com e to 
fru ition—Dorothy H am ill of
Riverside, Ckihn., was the gold 
medalist She had reached the 
pinnacle of women’s figure skating 
in the 12th Winter Olympics.

Earlier, the same eyes that now 
glistened in a delayed news con
ference in the catacombs of the 
Olympic Ice Hall had welled with 
tears.

Dorothy adm itted  she cried  
shorUy btfore she went onto the ice 
to skate the most im portant 
program of her 19 years. It was 
emobon.

Then, after the results were in and 
a big red carpet had been rolled 
across the ice for the medal 
presentation ceremonies, Dorothy 
cried again.

“ I couldn’t help it,”  she said. “ It 
wasn’t because I  had finally won the 
medal. It was seeing the American 
flag go ig> and hearing the band play 
‘T lw  Star Spangled Banner.’ ”

’Die man who draped the medal 
around Dorothy’s neck wasn’t just 
another blue-coated official. It was 
Lord Killanin, president of the 
Internabonal Olympic Committee.

And those two young women 
standing on either side of her 
weren’t just any skaters. They were 
work) clumpions—Dianne de Leeuw 
of The Nethwiands, the 1975 winner, 
and (^risbne Errath of East Ger

many, queen of figure skaUng in 
1974.

Dorothy had skated against them 
for these bUes and lost, but not this 
time.

’The long-legged Miss de Leeuw, 
who lives in Los Angeles but skates 
for The Netherlands, had to be 
content with the s ilver medal, and 
Miss Errath the bronze.

For this one exhilirabng evening, 
Dorothy was unbeatable. She was 
superb.

“ I really felt confident all week,”  
the pebte, dark-haired teen-ager 
told reporters who had seen te r  
skate in a dress she described as 
American Beauty Rose, and then 
s t^ e d  on for the kM^ wait fo r  a chat 
with the new champion.

Koch takes halfway lead 
then falls back in 50-km.

INNSBRUCK (A P ) — Ivar Formo 
of Norway gave his country its third 
gold m etel of the 12th Olympic 
Games, winning the 50-kilometer (31 
miles) cross-country ski race today 
as a  valiant effort by American Bil- 
Koch— the leader at the halfway 
mark—fell far short.

Formo covered the grueling 
distance in two hours 37 minutes 
30.50 seconds while Gerd-Dietmar 
Klause of East Germany took the 
silver in 2:38:13.21 and Benny 
Soedergren of Sweden won the 
bronze in2:39:39.21.

Meanwhile Koch, who had given 
the United States its first Nordic 
event medal ever with a second- 
place finish in the 30-kilometer 
cross-country race last week, raised 
hopes of another starUing finish by 
moving up from fourth place at the 
14.5-kilometer mark to first at the 
halfway point.

Those hopes faded quickly as 
Koch, of Guilford, Vt., bred in the 
second half of the race. After 
finishing far back in the field, Koch 
looked exhausted and glassy-eyed 
and had to be helped to his dressing

room by two officials.
“ I d i ^ ’ t think I was going to make 

it,”  said Koch, who was reported by 
a team doctor as apparently suf
fering from cerebral hypoxia—a 
shortage of blood flowing to the 
brain. The doctor said the 20-year- 
old Koch would recover within an 
hour and no serious effects were 
expected.

It was only the second bm e Koch 
had attempted such a distance, 
though te  gave the United States its 
silver medal in only his third try at 
30 kilometers last week.

The East German silver medal 
raised its overall total for the Games 
to 17, including sue golds. Russia 
conbnued to lead in medals with 12 
gold and a total of 26 with the United 
States third with three golds and 10 
medals.

It was the first of five goid medals 
to be decided on this last busy day of 
the 12th Winter Games. A lso on 
today’s schedule were the men’s 
10,000-meter speed skabng, the 
men’s ski slalom, the four-man 
bobsled and the ice hockey cham
pionship.

Longhorns teaching 
an Aggie manners

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — It almost sounds like an Aggie 
jok^  but the AAM mascot spent six weeks in enemy 
territory recenUy to learn good manners.

Reveille IV , the collie mascot, underwent obedience 
training—or “ basic doggie boot camp” —at Cactus 
Ffryor’s Canine Hilton kennel. Pryor is the host of 
University of Texas Coach Darrell Royal’s television 
show.

John R a m ^  of the kennel said, “ The collie was 
extremely frio id ly, very intelligent and very easily 
trained.”

The training of the 7-month-dd dog included basic 
commands of come, sit, stay and heel—all on a leash.

Reveille was returned to A&M Feb. 7, and her “ off- 
leash”  training will conbnue for another 12 weeks or 
so, Ramsey said.

SALES MANAGEMENT LIFE INSURANCE
One of the top ten life insurance companies in the 
United States telling a complete portfolio of Life, 
Health, Disability, Group, Penaion and Diversified 
Financial ProducU has an opening for a sales super
visor and area manager in the Midland Odessa area. 
We are also looking for Junior sales representaUves. 
Compensation commensurate with experience and 
include an attractive base salary plus substantial 
incenUve bonus. Two years successful insurance sales 
experience. Completion of our management program 
will lead to your own agency in a minimum of Ume. 
This is a career opposrtunlty for the insurance 
professional. Equal Opportunity Employer. Age no 
barrier. Male-Female. Interested individuals please 
call Lee Kacklee at the Sberaton Inn, Midland. Texas 
Tuesday February IT and Wednesday February 18. 
Phone 815-883-3333.
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Uclans
nearing
100

By Tht At»oci«ttd Pr«A
Since he took over the 

UCLA basketball team, 
Gene Bartow has had to 
contend with dissension, 
rebellion, harsh criticism 
and even obscene phone 
calls.

Now he’s got something 
else to worry about—a 96- 
game home-court winning 
streak.

The sixth-ranked Bruins 
haven’ t lost at home since 
Southern Cal beat them 87-86 

March 6. 1970. Buton
tonight’s game with No. 9 
Washington should test that 
monumental streak.

The Huskies, a Pacific-fl 
title contender for the first 
time in many years, will 
be shooting plenty of inside 
firepower at the Bruins, 
including their seven-footer, 
James Ekfwards. He led 
Washington’s 93-75 victory 
over Southern Cal Thursday 
night to fatten the Huskies’ 
record to 19-2.

Marv Harshman’s team 
expects to see a zone defense 
at Pauley Pavilion tonight. 
The Bruins used that suc
cessfully when they met in 
Seattle last week and came 
oH with a 92-87 triumph.

UCLA has come around 
after an unsteady beginning 
that wasn’ t helped by 
bickering and open rebellion 
from the players. There 
were rumors that some 
players were ready to leave 
the team after three early- 
season losses. Bartow had 
lost the whip hand over the 
Bruins, it was charged.

Bartow ’s home phone 
number was announced over 
the air by a Los Angeles 
radio station and the result 
was predictable: Phone calls 
poured in, most them 
hardly complimentary.

It got so bad that a 
distraught Bartow, in his 

, first year at UCLA and 
' following the legendary John 

Wooden, called a team 
meeting to straighten things 
out

“ You better get your 
minds on basketball,’ ’ he 
told his players with grim 
finality, “ or else we’re in 
real trouble."

Then he left the players to 
some serious soul-searching.

There has been an upswing 
of late for "Clean Gene,”  
who wears that label for his 
highly spiritual lifestyle. The 
team’s emotional state is 
better. The Bruins 
playing with far 
tensity

Same old song, 
re fs  lo se  again

mt , •

. #

WHEN YOU’RE DOWN AND OUT — SHOOT —  seems to be the 
philosophy of Big Spring’s Mike Harris in the early moments of the Steers

58-47 loss Tuesday night at home to Midland Lee.
(PIhH Sy DaiMv ValdMI

American League B^s^ball

Seattle stays suit, needs GM

By Th« AuocIbIbB PrtM
Bill Fitch got s  technical 

foul, but he could laugh 
about it afterwards. His 
team won the game.

It was Larry Costello who 
was really mad. He lost.

"Down the stretch you 
shouldn’t call any fouls 
unless you’re really sure,”  
the Milwaukee Bucks' coach 
sizzled. “ It ’s a sin to play 47 
minutes and 40 seconds or 
whatever and then get a 
whistle on a judgement call. 
That determines the whole 
game. Unless you’re really 
sure, you shouldn’ t be 
allowed to do it.”

Costello was steaming 
Friday night after officials 
called two technicals in the 
last minutes that helped 
Fitch’s Oeveland Cavaliers 
beat the'Bucks 101-96 in a 
h ig h ly  c o n t r o v e r s ia l  
N a t io n a l  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association game.

“ Go over to their lockers 
and ask them what hap
pened,”  Costello said, 
referring to referees Ken 
Falkner ad D arre l 
Garretson. “ They’ve got it 
locked like a drum. You 
can’ t talk to them. They’re 
theAlmigMy.”

The crucial play came 
with Milwaukee holding a 95- 
93 lead when the Bucks’ Bob 
Dandridge was charged with 
fouling Jim Cleamons. 
Dandridge, who had scored 
20 points, was assessed two 
technicals for protesting the 
foul and then kicked out of 
the game by Falkner.

Bobby Smith sank two free 
throws on the technicals, and 
Cleamons converted his pair 
as the Cavaliers led 97-95.

Milwaukee was never able to 
catchup.

In the other NBA games, 
the Philadelphia 76ers 
routed the Houston Rockets 
134-109; the Buffalo Braves 
stopped the Kansas City 
K i i ^  101-96; the Boston 
Celtics nipped the Phoenix 
Suns 109-108; the Seattle 
SuperSonics whipped the 
Atlanta Hawks 119-102 and 
the Los Angeles Lakers 
downed the New Orleans 
Jazz 128-lU.

Cleveland’s victory was its 
fourth straight and 10th in 
the last 12 games. Jim 
Chones scored 19 points and 
Smith 17 to lead the 
Cavaliers.

76ers 134, Rockets 109
Fred Carter scored 32 

points and Doug Collins 27 as 
Philadelphia romped past 
Houston.

Braves 191. Kings 96
Jim McMillian scored l l  

points and reserve center 
Dale Schlueter came off the 
bench to pull down e i^ t  
rebounds in the deciding 
fourth quarter as Buffalo 
beat Kansas City.
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SEATTLE (A P ) -  Now 
that the legal roadblocks 
appear to be out of the way, 
businessman Les Smith, 
entertainer Danny Kaye and 
their four other partners can 
begin planning their 
American League baseball 
team.

Smith said Friday that the 
group, organized as a 
general partnership, intends 
to take “ a look at what’s 
going on”  during spring 
training and the first two 
months of the season as it 
searches for a genera l 
manager.

The city of Seattle an
nounced ^ id a y  that it had 
agreed to join the state and 
county in asking for the 
suspension of their $32.5 
million damage suit against 
the league and its owners.

The governments say that 
Tuesday they w ill ask 
Superior Court Judge Frank 
D. Howard to dismiss the 
jury and defith breach of 
contract, fraud and violation

of state antitrust laws. Slade 
Gorton said the continuance 
was designed to give the 
governments legal recourse 
if unforeseen events should 
delay the club’s official 
beginning.

At the press conference

Garner
thanks
Gardner

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(A P ) — JoAnne Camer 
attributes her first-round 
success in the $45,000 Orange 
Blossom Classic o f the 
Ladies Professional Golf 
Association to her putting 
game.

She attributes her game to 
one-time men’s g ^  star 
Gardner Dickinson.

“ One year I won $22,000 
and I went to Gardner, took 
three lessons and went out 
and won $95,000 that year,”  
Mrs. Camer said Friday 
after carding a seven-under- 
par 32-33—65 for a two-stroke 
lead in the 23rd annual event. 
“ I saw him once last year 
and I won $80,000.”

Super might be the word 
for te r  play, especially on 
the greens, as she gained a 
two-stroke lead over Sally 
Little, who has never won on 
the LPGA tour.

Mrs. Gardner sank seven 
birdies, four from 12 feet 
away or better, and had no 
bogies in one-putting nine 
greens en route to the 65 that 
tied her previous best 
competive-round score.

Miss little, two strokes 
ahead of veterans Sandra 
Haynie and Mary Homer 
anti three in front of Sandra 
Palmer, Kathy Whitworth 
and Kathy Postlewait, also 
had a fine day on the greens 
with roun^ of 34 and 33.

Ten goners in the field of 
114 are bunched at 71. 
Another eight are tied at 
even-par 72.

The field will be trimmed 
to the low 60 and ties after 
today’s round. The tour
nament is being played over 
the the 6,500-yard course at 
Seminole Lakes Country 
Club.

announcing the c ity ’s 
decision, M ayor Wes- 
Uhlman said the league had 
agreed to amend its con
stitution to prevent a team 
being transfered to an in
s o lv e n t  c o r p o r a t io n ,  
facilitating its transfer.

Uhlman also said that 
American League President 
Lee Mac-Phail said he would 
help the city serve as host for 
the first available All-Star 
Game, probably 1979.

The city had balked 
initially, saying it wanted a 
cash settlement for money it 
spent refurbishing Sicks’ 
Stadium, the Pilots’ home in 
1969.

Continuance of the suit 
was the final of three con
ditions required by the 
league.

'The Smith-Kaye group 
earlier agreed to buy the 
franchise for about $5.5 
million and the group also 
signed a 20-year lease to use 
the King County Stadium.

Smith said "w e ’ ll take as 
long as needed to be sure we 
get the right guy”  for 
general manager.

“ We’re getting a lot of 
input,”  he continued. “ I ’ ve 
got a desk full of applications 
for all kinds of jobs.”

Cedric Ta llis , fo rm er 
Kansas City Royal general

manager who held the same 
job once with Seattle’s AAA 
Pacific Coast League team 
in the 1960s, and Roland 
Hemond, former California 
Angels farm director and 
Chicago White Sox general 
manager, already have been 
mentioned as candidates.

The Seattle group of
ficially joins the league after 
the 1976 World Series.

In the interim, the major 
leagues are expected to 
determine if the National 
League also will expand to 13 
teams and participate in 
interleague play or if the 
American League will add a 
14th club.
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DAZZLING DORO'THY — American skater Dorothy 
Hamill of Riverside, Ckmn. does a backbend during te r  
dazzling performance before an Olympic audience in 
Innsbruck Friday night that won her a gold medal in 
the women’s figure skating event.
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TENNIS
TORONTO -  Third- 

seeded Vitas Geru laitis 
rallied to defeat Jan Kodes 1- 
6, 6-2, 6-4, advancing to the 
semifinals of the $64,000 
World Championship Tennis 
series.

GENERAL
POLSON, Montana — John 

K. Miljua, 80, a major league 
baseball player from 1915 to 
1929 died at his home.
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BLUSTERY DAY FX)R PA IN T IN G  —  What is West 
Texas wind to six women who have a job to do? These 
women are members of local PTAs and have been 
working on a project to collect supplies for Westside Day

Care Center. One of the surprise donations was this 
merry-go-round from E. F. Henderson. The women are 
painting the merry-go-round in colors of orange and 
white in the final stages of restoration.

Paul Milosevich combines love of art 
and music for a happy, successful life

By JULIE SIMMONS
There is a story behind a man who gives up a comfor

table teaching position in the Texas Tech art depart
ment to pursue a career as a professional artist.

The risk paid off for Paul Milosevich. He is now 
spending all his time doing the work he loves — 
painting portraits and the scenes that he has stored up 
in his memory and in countless rolls of film.

Paul explained his new career last weekend in an 
interview sandwiched between art workshops. Mrs. 
Virginia Whitten had brought Milosovich to B ig Spring 
to share his talent and suggestions with her art 
students.

Mrs. Whitten commented, “ I  wanted my students to 
learn more about art under a «n iu s  of a portrait artist 
who is compassionate, kind and wiM. He is so 
refreshing.”

Paul explained his move into full-time painting, “ I 
just didn’t have enough time to complsta my com
missions and teach, to o .I^ e  resigned from his position 
at Tech recently, but hasBone sevo-al paintings for the 
school and is going to do more paintings on com
mission.

CAPTURING COUNTRY 
MUSICIANS

Paul is spending most of his time now painting 
portraits of progressive country artists. Paul is into the 
music they play and can communicate the rough, 
cocky and somewhat sad image of most progressive 
country singers in his portraits.

He has painted p ^ ra its  of Tom T. Hall, W illie 
Nelson, Waylon Jennings, Kris Kristofferson and Rita 
Coolidge. Tom T. Hall liked Paul's work so much that 
he commissioned the artist to paint a series of land
scapes of the musician's ranch in Nashville, Tenn, 
illustrating the changing seasons. The paintings will be 
hung in the Hall home.

A CASE OF HERO 
WORSHIP

Mllosevich’s love of Tom T. Hall’s music began the 
artists involvement with musicians. Paul sent one of 
his pencil row in gs  that reminded him of a Hall song to 
the singer in appreciation for what Hall’s music meant 
to him.

When Hall appeared at the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair in Lubbock the next Septembw Paul went 
ba^stage to introduce himself to Hall. The musician 
had liked the drawings and suggested that the two of 
them walk over to a nearby truck-stop for a cup of 
conversation and some coffee. The musician suggested 
a drawing of himself and an old black man shooting the 
breeze to illustrate one of the songs on the upcoming 
album.

But the finished picture was too detailed in Paul’s 
estimation, so he submitted a drawing of an old blue 
jean jacket t l^ w n  over a chair with a pair of boots at 
the side.

The second drawing and a drawing of Hall appeared 
on the cover of “ The Ryhmer and other F ive  and 
Dimers.”

Because of the pleasant experience with Hall, 
Milosevich said, “ I  had enouA courage to contact 
other musicians I admired.”  A chain of friendships and

art commissions soon began between Paul and many of 
the leading progressive country singers today.

WANTS TO PLEASE 
HIS PAIHONS

Milosevich said that he gets more energy from 
musicians and laymen than from most artists. He is 
motivated if someone really wants a painting or 
drawing. Paul commented, “ Half of a painting is 
sharing it with someone who wants it.”

He explained that he has done some abstracts but 
doesn’ t feel that they are his style. The artist said that 
his landscapes don’ t convey much to him unless the 
scene or spot means something to him.

He painted a watercolor landscape of the back of an 
old outhouse against a mountain on his parent’s farm 
in Colorado at the weekend workshop, l l i e  students at 
the workshop marveled at how striking the watercolor 
turned out.

Mlloaevich paints many times from  photographs or 
slides of the person or ^ene. He roams the country 
snapping scenes that intrigue him. He mentioned 
several photographs that he plans to paint including 
some cloud pictures and one of a rock sticking out of 
the snow.

"raiN YEARS TEACHING
Paul Milosevich was born in Trinidad, Colo. He 

worked his way through college by doing a variety of 
odd jobs. He worked in the midwest and western states 
as a caddy’s driving range shagger, prison camp clerk, 
fertilizer sacker, gas pump jocky, janitor and wheat 
harvest hand. Paul said it t o ^  him about ten years to 
get out of college. He did receive a master’s degree in 
painting from  California State University in Long 
Beach.

His work has received regional and national awards. 
His murals, portraits and landscapes are in public and 
private collections in the United States and Europe.

For ten years Milosevich taught at the college level. 
He was art department chairman at Odessa College 
and associate professor of art at Texas Tech.

Milosevich and his family live in Lubbock. They 
make visits to the fam ily home farm in Colorado and, 
to his parents’ native land in Yugoslavia.

NEW VENTURE UNDERW AY
Milosevich’s commissions for various country 

musicians has developed into a business venture of 
reproducing prints o f the drawings.

The drawings of Waylon Jennings, W illie Nelson and 
Hall will be printed as a 1000-copy limited edition. Each 
print will be signed by the musician and Milosevich.

The artist said he plans to include more prints in the 
series as he completes more drawings of progressive 
country musicians.

Each 18 by 24 inch print will cost $40. For more in
formation about the prints, contact Canis Latrans Co., 
Box 3133, Lubbock, Texas 79410.

WHY THEY LOVE 
HIM

Tom T. Hall once described Milosevich as “ self- 
proclaimed artist in residence of country pickers. Paul 
(kaws songs.”  That’s why his friends and art patrons 
love him and his work. QUIET NOW — These youngsters may be quiet now jmt 

soon they’ll be up and running. The new craft supplies
and playground equipment will help busy them during 
the day.

Westside Day Care Center benefits, 
from generosity of PTA, merchants

By J U U E  SIMMONS

The Westside Day Care Center has the Parent- 
Teacher Association City Council to thank for the 
recent abundance of supplies and playground equip
ment.

Mrs. Nell Beistle, director of the center, explained 
that representatives of the P T A  City Council ap
proach^ her in December of last year about needs of 
the center.

The PTA  City Council sponeored a Christmas party 
for the children. They soon began a project to collect 
siamly donations from local merchants.

Mrs. Beistle had told the council members that the 
center bought sdiat could be afforded within the 
budget. She told them that people did donate supplies 
to toe center, but more couldalways be used.

PTA  Council members began to contact various 
merchants in town asking for any thing the center could 
use.

First-aid supplies and childron’s non-prescription 
drugs were oonated by Carver Pharmacy, Bell’s 
Eleventh Place P h a n n ^ ,  B e n in ’s Phannacy, Mort

Leonard’s

ETHNIC AM ERICA — Paul Milosevich studies the painting will hang in the graduate administration whig 
detail of hta composite charactar stutta ladtvidualB of HoidenHaU, Texas Tech Unhrerslty. 
representing ethnic groins that make 19 Araerlsa. The

ted
Hardware, The Final Touch, Wackers, 
it Printing. Trim way Jaaatorial Simply, 

PrinthM, liont- 
lYs, Hobby Oerter, Creative

Arts, and Woohrocths.

The Color Center, Moffatt Carpet and Thompson 
Carpets donated carpet samples to be used in the day 
care center.

Clothing was donated by Anthony’s, Wards’ Boot and 
Saddle ^ o p . The K id ’s Shop, Smallwood Western 
Wear and Dunlap’s.

Food was donated by Foodway and the local 7-Us.
A  special donation came from E. F. Henderson. He 

gave toe center a large merry-go-round. Henderson 
had purchased the Merry-go-rouiid at an auction at the 
old Midway school.

Travik Fk^d  of F loyd’s Automotive moved the 
merry-go-rou^ to the center playground. Donations 
and labor to restore the merry-go-round were m adel^  
Clawson Lumber Company, 3-Way WeldiiM, Wilson 
Insurance, Higginbotham-Bartlett Company, Rock
well Brothers G im ber Company, Harris Lumber and 
McMahon Supply Company.

Texas Electric Company drilled the hole for the 
merry-go-round.

Southwest Tool offered free use of their tracks during 
the merry-goround project and also donated supplies.

The C oU ^e Baptist Church also donated ’some 
playground equipment. A  swing set was given to the 
center bv a member of the PTA  O ty  Council.

Council members who were instrumental in the
unco,

Thomas Ofllco Supphr. McMllUan 
gomery Ward’s, b ^  TQ k'

I of the protect Include Mrs. Janette Burns, Mrs. 
Vonda Townsend, Mrs. John Burns, Mrs. aeorgs 
Ryan, Mrs. Helen Jonse, Mre. Becky Hill, Mrs. Olenda

5

F
E

5

Bartee, and Mrs. Neil Burge
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Centurian likes to read Bible,
By MARJ C AR PE N TER
In 1876, the United States 

was 100 years (rid. Mrs. 
Eulalia J. Flores was bom 
that year, but her fannily was 
not particularly interested in 
the centennial of the United 
States because Mrs. Flores 
was bom in La Salada, 
Mexico.

She was also bom on
Lincoln’s birthday. This was 
not particularly noticed 
down in La Salada either 
even though the 16th 
President of the United 
States had been assassinated 
only 11 years prior to the 
birth of Mrs. Flores.

Mrs. Flores came to the 
United States in July of 1902 
when she was 26 years of 
age.

The fact that her 100th 
birthday fell on Lincoln’s 
birthday in A m erica ’s 
bicentennial year made it a 
particularly exciting event.

However, to the fam ily, it 
was simply a wonderful 
occasion for a fam ily  
member that had lived to be 
100.

H e r  g r a n d c h i ld r e n  
honored her with a birthday 
open house Thursday at the 
home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Flores Jr., 602 NW 
5th.

Mrs. Flores married the 
late Juan Montes Flores in 
March 1919 at Big Spring. Sbt 
of their seven childrea ace 
still livii^.

They include Juan Flores 
Jr., Mrs. Frank Marin and 
Mrs. Santos Lujan, all of Big 
Spring; Andemio J. Mendez, 
San Antonio; Mrs. Marcus 
Estrada, Sterling City and 
Mrs. Tomas Reyes, Mar- 
tindale. The other son, 
Alphonso Mendez, died 
several years ago.

Longivity is hereditary in 
her family, and her mother, 
the late Mrs. Pola Jara of 
Big Spring, was 109 when she 
died in the I950’s.

Mrs. Flores has 42 grand
children, 36 great-grand
children and seven great 
great grandchildren.

She keeps busy and has a 
regular activity schedule for

ROYAl BEAUTY CENTER
Introduces
Sherry
Gammons

Maxine
Schwab

Linda
McCartney

A friendly, professional staff

O P tN i (MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
la rly  and lata appointmants 

at your convonlonco.

4103 Wasson Rd. 263-S7R4

her daily life.
In the nwraing, she spends 

some of her time reading her 
Bible. She then eats lunch 
and washes all of the dishes 
herself.

She sits down after lunch 
“ in the best light of the day’ ’ 
to work on her beautiful 
quilts laitil about 4 p.m.

She thenstops and watches 
television for a while. She 
considers it a waste of time 
to watch 'TV all day long 
when you can be working on 
quilts, visiting with your 
loved ones or reading the 
Bible.

She then eats supper, and 
again washes the dishes and 
puts them away.

She then retires for the 
night by saying her rosary. 
She loves to visit with per
sons who like to talk about 
okl times.

Her erect posture denies 
her age, and she has a sharp 
memory, good eye sight and 
excelleid hraring.

When asked to what she 
attributes her longivity, Mrs. 
Flores says, “ It is God’s 
w ill”  She also believes in 
hard work and a healthy 
outlook on life.

Among the out of town 
guests vriw returned for her 
party were Alvin and Tony 
Marin, Dallas; Mrs. Thomas 
R e y e s ,  M a r t in d a le ;  
Andemok) J. Mendez, San 
Antonio; M r. and Mrs. 
Santos Lqjan, B ig Lake; 
Jimmy Flores, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Estrada, 
Sterling City and Mrs. Juan 
Chavarria, Pecos.

Club meets
Members of the Golden 

Age Sunday school class of 
Berea B a|^ t Church met 
recently for a socia l 
gathering.

Mrs. 0. O. Brown hosted 
the meeting in her home.

The next meeting will beat 
2 p.m., March 9 in the home 
of Mrs. R. W. Dolan, Sterling 
City Route.

SUE'S BEAUTY SALON
(fornMrIy Boa's)

3D6i.i8«h SUE'S BEAUTY SALON
Walk-Ins Walcoma

267-7151 

Closod Mondays

W I'LL
a E A N  AN Y 
ADDITIONAL 
ROOM  WITH EITHER 
O F  THE ABOVE 
S K O A L S

off
WITH THIS AD 

ONLY

GIVE YOUR VALENTINE LOVING 
CLEAN CARPETS FOR VALENTINE'S DAY

a L L  NOW FOR APPOINTMENT 
i 915-944-1112 (In Son Angolo)

•W A R R A N T Y *  . . .  Our •>p«rl cr«w> will dt
than ynu hava avnr Man bafara: ar yaur manay is ralutnad J 

Uphaltlarad (urnilura, ataa and Orianlal tarpats includaa in this
pladsa.

GuaRanres S Y S T @ m .
GUARANTEE CARPET CLEANING & DYE CO.

2542 AAM_________________Sen Angela. T a . ^

make quilts, talk of old times

EU LALIA  FLORES 
. . . amazing lady

Westbrook news
History of women 
missionaries told

“ Am erican Women in 
Missions’ ’ was the theme of 
the Tuesday - morning 
m eeting of the Baptist 
women. They m et in 
fellowship hall of the First 
Baptist Oturch.

Mrs. Floyd Rice gave a 
biographical sketch entitled 
“ Missionary Miss’ ’ about 
Miss Harriet Baker. Miss 
Baker was the first un
married female missionary 
assigned to China. She went 
on mission in 1849 and 
became sick soon after 
arriving on the mission field. 
Mrs. Rice said that 25 years 
passed before another single 
woman was appointed.

Mrs. Altis Clemmer spoke 
on “ Missionary Mother.”  
The mother of a young 
medical missionary to China 
was responsible for the 
organization of the Women’s 
Missionary Union in 1855. 
Rosewell Graves was a 22- 
year-old m issionary in 
China. Mrs. Clemmer said 
that he wrote his parents, 
begging them to pray for 
him, and the people of China. 
.His mother organized a 
women’s prayer meeting to 
honor her son’s request.

Mrs. Bob MannitK s p ^ e  
“ Missionary Mrs.”  telling

4 M F 4

the biography o f Mrs. 
Adoniran Judson. Soon after 
she and her husband were 
married they went to Burma 
to serve on the missionary 
field. Mrs. Manning said that 
the early missionary women 
were not officially appointed 
but went with their husbands 
to serve alongside them.

Mrs. Manning will direct a 
Bible study on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Smith of San Antonio an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Michael Dean. He was bom 
Feb. 9 at 2 p.m. in San 
Antonio. The infant weighed 
seven pounds, three ounces.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beaird of Westbrook.

’The Golden Age Club met 
Feb. 3 in the Ocotillo Club 
Room with 41 members and 
guests present.

Y ea rb o o k  c o m m itte e

l- ’ i I P,V-i

Th « Tunic Touch
Dlscovor th* Hm k tewcli
...the long, fresh 
approach to layering 
you put together to 
stretch your v/'ordrobe.
Try our P4J blue chsunbray^ 
lumper, 532 over t-shirt 
and pants..

2000 S. O rogf thop 10 to 6

VA staff members 
give health program

Sorority has
dinnet meeting

members were appointed, 
they are Mrs. Kay Morris, 
Mrs. D. J. Barbee, Mrs. 
Elmo Daniels, Mrs. P. E. 
Clawson, Mrs. L illie Ward 
Mrs. W. A. Bell and Mrs. 
Earl Doss.

Members voted  to 
schedule a bicentennial 
program for June 17. Mrs. 
Emory Sweatt and Mrs. H. 
H. Salley w ill be chair
persons.

Club members approved a 
raise in the building-use fee 
to $10.

Refreshments were served 
by members with February 
birthdays. They included 
Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. 
Clawson, H arry H arris, 
Edgar Andrews, and Mrs. A. 
G. Anderson.

Music was furnished by a 
string band.

Contributions are being 
taken by the Golden Age 
Club to be used to carpet the 
building.

Veterans Administration 
Hospital s ta ff m em bers 
presented the program ,
“ Pulse of L ife,’ ’ during th »
Tuesday afternoon meeting 
of the Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club.

Members met at Kentwood 
Center.

Mrs. Mary Littlepage,
Mrs. F. Dasher and Billy 
S teven s  d em o n stra ted  
mouUv4o<iBouthresuscUaUon Linley. 
using a manequin. They also 
showed a film on the func
tions o f the heart.

Mrs. Fannie Kent was the 
hostess. Mrs. Alden Ryan 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Kent read the 139th 
F'salm as a devotional and 
led the prayer.

Mrs. J. R. Petty read a 
letter from Miss Deana 
Finch thanking the club for 
its assistance with the 
Aubrey Russell scholarship 
fund.

Club members volun
teered to furnish 12 dozen 
cookies twice a year to the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Mrs. C. R. Orr gave the HD 
Council report.

Club members were asked 
to save safety caps from 
medicine bottles for the VA 
Hospital. The Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program needs

andold Christmas cards 
styrofoam meat trays.

Miss Sherry Mullin will 
demonstrate slow cookery on 
March 9. Ladies of the HD 
clubs of Big Spring are asked 
to furnish salads, vegetables 
and desserts for the lun
cheon.

The next business meeting 
will be at 2 p.m., Feb. 24 in 
the home of Mrs. Charles

Texas Deite DelU  sorority 
members met Thursday 
evening at the Western 
S izzler Steakhouse for 
dinner.

Members met at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Moren after 
dinner for a business 
meeting.

Member^ approved plana 
to donate 12 dozen cookies 
once or. twice a year to the 
Big SpringState HospiUl.

Mrs. Fayfe Newm an, 
president, gave the program 
“ Goals of the GoodLife. ’

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

M ARRIAGE PLAN S — Mr. and Mrs. G. D. (Jack) 
Hartley of Garden City announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Beverly 
June, to Larry D. Harp, son of Mrs. Dorothy Harp of 
Big Spring and the late Harry D. Harp. (%aplain 
Jimmie D. Baggett will officiate at the March 20th 
ceremony to be held at the Webb A ir Force Base 
Chapel.

The annual sweetheart 
banquet sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church was 
held Satunlay at Westbrook 
High School.

The Rev. Jimmy. Law, 
bektor 'o f “ Colhige Baptiat 
Church in Big Spring, was 
the guest speaker.

The theme for the banquet 
was “ Stairway to the Stars.’ ’

Mrs. G. D. Rollins and 
Mrs^ Charles Ranne were 
chairmen.

♦  ♦ ♦

Shoes for W omen

MATCHING PURSE

*21

•LIME
i inoit

•SALMON

•BONE

'•‘j* •WHITE

•SBD

Recent guests of Mrs. 
Betty O g le^y  was her son, 
the Rev. Frank Oglesby Jr. 
of Tahoka.

Guests of Mrs. Dora 
Fowler last week were Mrs. 
Jessie Martin and Leman 
Fowler, Cayenne, Okla.; 
and Mrs. Lula M agee, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rbes 

were week-end hosts to 
^C^rolyn Hopper and Lisa 
Angel, Stanton. Mrs. Junior 
Dom of Coahoma and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hopper of Stanton 
also visited recently with the 
Rees.

tobeautyC• • •
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Focus on family living

HancJle aerosol 
products properly

By SHERRY MULUN 
couarr nxTaHsraa seauT 
CooventaDceaeekers ara 

usually bidton-pushers, and 
what’s handier than ths 
button on an aerosol can? 
It’s the ultimate in fingertip 
convenienoe for about 300 
varied contents under 
prseenpe. Aaroaol cans don’t 
spill or drip, and their 
contents don’t dry up. Snudl 
wonder that moat famiUaa 
use nearly so cans a year.

H ow ever, c e r ta in  
everyday responsibilities go 
along with these 
sophisticated helpers:

Use as directed (or your 
own safety. Before you use 
any a e ro^  can, read the 
d ire c t io n s . O ften , 
manufacturers print thorn in 
red to flag your attention.

Hold can at suggested 
distance and suggested 
angle. Ilwae have bsen 
carefully tested by the 
manufacturer for beat 
results.

Make sure you ascertain 
direction of spray before you 
push the button; a faoe-fuU 
of certain sprays, such as 
insect killers, could be 
damaging. If directions on

Mrs. Sherrill 
honored at 
baby shower

Guests and hostessos
honored Mrs. Pain Sherrill 
at a baby shower Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Joe Goodman hosted 
the shower in her home. 
Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Leon Kennedy and Mrs. 
Jimmy Jones.

Thev presented Mrs. 
SherrUI with a comforter and 
pillow set and an infant seat 

The honoree; her mother, 
Mrs. Ralph Brooks; and her 
husband’s mother Mrs. 
Howard Sherrill srere given 
pink and blue flower cor- 
sagee. Her grandmother, 
Mrs. Joe Bhim, was also 
given a corsage.

Refrealanents were served 
from a table covered with a 
pink linen cloth. A cen
terpiece of arrangement of 
miniature pink rosebuds and I a crystal stork accented ths 

; table.

explode.
Ahvayirays keep 

contain food

Mrs. Glenn W . Foster 
to visit Beouceonts orders
Mrs. Glen W. Foster, 

Supreme worthy president of 
the Supreme AaeembW of the 
Social Order o f the 
Beauceant, will noake her 
official visit to area 
assemblies on Monday In 
Midland.

A Joint meeting of Midland 
Assembly No. 143 and Big 

pring Assembly Na 311 te 
inned for Monday evening.
The meeth« will be held at 

the Midland Masonic HaU at 
7:30 p.nL, preceded by a 
dinner at g:30p.m.

All OMmbers of both 
assemblies are invited to 
attend the (Inner I

Mrs. Foster was 
as supreme worthy president 
at the Surpeme Assembly in 
Portland, Ore. on Sept 33, 
1875. She will spend the year 
making official visits to 
Beauceant assemblies In the 
United Staten.

Her motto for the year is

MRS. GLENN W. FOSTER

"A  Prayer, A Deed, A 
Smile.”  Her home assembly 
to Indianapolis No. 90.

Mrs. Johnson honored 
at bridal shower ,

A wedding shower was 
held reoentfy in honor of 
Mrs. Damy Johnson In the 
Forsan Baptlsb Church 
fellowship haO.

Mrs. Johnson to the former 
Kay Woodley. She to the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Woodley of Forsan. 
Johnson to the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Johnson of 
Lamesa.

The honoree ; was 
presented a yellow carnation 
corsage. Mothers of the 
couple were given while 
carnation corsages.

Ths rcfteehment taUa was 
covered with a white satin 
cloth and centered with a 
basket arrangement of 
datoies.

Hostesses for the shower 
ware Mrs. John Rlfte, Mrs. 
George White, Mrs. Tom 
Evans, Mrs. Jack

Rice graduates 
from UT-Austion

Jon  K ilt  Rioa gradnated In 
December from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin, lie  raeaivad a 
bachelor of Joumallam 
dafroewithhonors.

lU n  to ths eon of Mrs. 
Manrtaa Mmitoiihell, 1313
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Hom©mak©rs STORK CLUB
m©©t Tu©sdoy

the can say to use only In a 
ventilated room, open a 
window. Because soma 
contents are (lamir.abla, 
don’t smoke while using any 
Spray.

Don’t place the can on a 
very hot surface or store 
near heat such as in the sun, 
near registers, radiators, or 
himsoe. Hieoe cans can

cane that 
products

separate from cleaning 
product containers, and 
make a practice of kton- 
tiiying a spray can before 
using it. Don’t go by the color 
of the can. Read the label.

Do not let children play 
with or use aerosol cans. At 
least 180 children and young 
people have died in the last 
thrw years as a result of 
inhaling contents spray 
cans. Sometimes the 
in k lin g  is accidental, 
sometimes intentional. What 
may start out as “ sniffing”  
can end in sudden death. It 
can be caused by freexing of 
the larynx, hmrt arrest, 
asphyxiation or anoxia, the 
acute lack of oxygen. Death 
comes without warning and 
It may happen the first time 
a spray can’s contents are 
iiduled.

For a free pamphlet of 
information, write the 
Aerosol Education Bureau, 
300 East 44th Street, New 
York, NY 10017.

Di^KMe of the can ac
cording to instructions. Do 
not puncture, do not toss in 
fire — propnianto are ex
plosive. Do not put into trash 
compactor. Your safest 
disposal method to putting 
the can, emptied of aU 
contents and gas, iiXo the 
non-bumable trash for 
garbage pickup. I f  you live in 
an apartment, check with 
the manager about putting 
aerosol cam in with t r ^ .

Consider the altemativm. 
Many li(]uids which come in 
aerosol cans are also 
available in manual spray 
form, or Uouid, or cream. 
It’s a good idea to read 
the net contents figures and 
see exactly how much 
convenienoe costs.

Aerosol spray csm are so

Srfectad that their per- 
rmanoe to generally good.

(ATWIMePHOTO)

COMELY CADET — Peering out from a recent formation at the UB. Military 
Academy Prep School in F t  Monmouth, N J ., to cadet candidate Georgette Hansen of 
Ghent N-Y. She to one of 13 women currently preparing for their acceptance to West 
Point Academy in the summer.

T h e  C r e a t i v e  
Homemakers met Tuesday 
even ing in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Ifoom.

Mrs. P a t Johnston 
presided. Mrs. Ctorolyn Reid 
and Mrs. Peggy GuiUiams 
were hostesses.

Miss Sherry Mullin, county 
extension agent, presented a 
program on creating home 
care products. She gave 
recipes for making cleansers 
from vinegar, detergent, 
ammonia and other 
household items.

Mrs. Jonnie Beasley, vice 
president, led a discussion on 
future club programs.

Miss Gloria Rodriguez won 
the door prize.

Mrs. Kathy Tedesco, Mrs. 
C^ncly Keith, Mrs. Susan 
Kahapo, Mrs. Debbie 
Raccuglia, Miss Melissa 
Raccu^ia and Mrs. Nancy 
Allen were visitors.

Mrs. Pam Thompson and 
Mrs. Ann Melendrez will be 
hostesses for the March 9 
meeting.

OOWPER HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
M elvin  D. Sutton, 1109 
Lancaster, a girl, Jennifer 
Lou, at 1:17 a.m., Feb. l l ,  
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest -C. Rivera Jr., Star 
Route, Knott, a girl, E lvira, 
at 12:35 a.m ., Feb. 7, 
weighing 6 pounds, IS oun-

H ALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Due 
Tu Nguyen, 400 E. 10th, a 
boy, Huy 1^, at 3:37 p.m., 
Feb. 10, weighing 6 pounds, 
2-3rd ounces.

M EDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Rodriquez Jr., 1401 Austin, a 
boy, Juan III, at 3:23 p.m., 
Feb. 7, weighing 7 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Reyes, 907 W. 8th, a boy, 
Johnny, at 11:32 p.m., Feb. 7, 
weighing 6 poumls, 8 ounces.

Family life vADrkshop

Seminar to concern 
mentally retarded

The Cape Coveri

ssray 
srfectad *uet 
rmanoe 

They’re tectory-teeted (of 
leekefeeBd hael-reetstaiieeL

A workshop dealing with 
family life educatioo and 
family planning needa of the 
naentalfy retarded will be 
conducM Feb. 25-37 at the 
University o f Texas- 
Permlan Basin in Odessa.

The workshop will be 
sponsored by Urban 
Research Groig), Inc.

Rooaevdt Campbell, in
formation and education 
director of Permian Basin 
Planned Parenthood, Inc. to 
coordinating plans for the 
workshop.

Dr. Munro Shintani of 
UTPB will be one of the 
workshop leaders. The 
facilitator for the program to 
Ms. Carol Cssscl, training 
nunager for Urban 
Reaearch Group.

Persona eligible to par
ticipate in ire  workshop 
included staff and volunteers 
(Tom agencies •* providing 
services te tiw aaentally 
retarded and family plan- 
idMservioea staff.

I m  waritabop will focus on 
methods of pttwiding family 
planning coundllng services 
and enhancement of 
establiahed programs. ,

The content of the 
workshop w ill include

medical and psycho-social 
information, counseling 
technk]ues, and methods of 
community education.

A segment of the workshop 
will focus on ways for people 
with the retarded and those 
working in family planning 
to become ac(|uainted with 
each other’s services and 
available reaources.

Thoae persons who have 
not received prior notice who 
are Interested in attending 
the workshop may contact 
Campbell at 563-2530 before 
11:30 a.m. Feb. 25 for 
registration.

G a y  Hill 4-H  
plans food show

Gay Hill 4-H members 
made plans for the upcoming 
food show at the Feb. 9 
■nseetiiM taaM at the Gay Hill 
school

The food show to slated for 
March 13. Members who are 
interested in participating in 
the show will meet at 5 p.m. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Larry Petersoa

The 4-H motto was led by 
Ronnie Wegner.

Sunday baby
I I Born to Mr. and Mrs.shower honors '̂ '̂^ *̂ '̂^^

a girl, Tallee Sioux, at 1:29

/V1/S. Whitaker ‘
Mrs. Virgil Whitaker was 

honored at a baby shower 
given last Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Brent 
Womack.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Butch Hodnett, 
Mrs. Stanley Lewis, Mrs. 
Glen Perry, Miss Stacy 
Tally, Miss Dana Tally and 
Miss Pam  Tally.

Mrs. W hitaker is the 
former Jerri Beth Hodnett

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white and 
blue linen cloth. An anti(]ue 
water pitcher holding blue 
and wfote gingham flowers 
and gypsophila accented 
the tame.

M rs. W hitaker was 
presented a corsage of 
gingham flowers and a high 
chaur from the hostesses.

Special guests at the 
shower were Miss Jennifer 
Appleton of Dallas and Mrs. 
H. P. Wink of Lovington, 
N.M., grandmother of the 
honoree’s husband.
<____________ _ x J  U '

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Darden, Box 351, 
Coahoma, a boy, Jody Lynn, 
at 3:05 p.m ., Feb. 11, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

M AIDNE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Etostman, Star Route 
No. 4, Lamesa, a girl, Ashley 
May, at 6:37 a.m., Feb. 6, 
weighing 7 pounds, llVk 
ounces.

Bora to Fern Newton, 801 
■v Pine, a boy, Jason Jer
maine, at 2:21 p.m., Feb. 6, 
weighing 7 pounds, ^.) oun
ces.

Bora to Della Dixon, 311W . 
5th, a boy, (juentin O'Brian 
Antiyon, at 10:21 a.m., Feb. 
7, weighing 5 pounds, 9'/̂  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Robert, 1404 Runnels, a boy, 
Ross Taylor, at 11:36 a.m., 
Feb. 10, weighing 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Sanchez, 807 N. 
Nolan, a boy, Dominic, at 
12:26 p.m., Feb. 10, weighing 
8 pounds.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs.
Donald Clark, 4209A Walnut, 
a girl. Dawn Marie, at 3:29 
p.m., Feb. 10, weighing 5 
pounds, 13W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Alexander, 1706 E. 
15th, a girl, Am y LeAnn, at 
5:07 p.m., Feb. 10, weighing 
6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Pace, 2 June Cove, a 
boy. Sterling Carl, at 1:40 
a.m., Feb. 11, weighing 6 
pounds, 4 ounces. '

G>ll«g6 Park Beouty Solon
WIshM to announco that

•JUANITA LEWIS / 

•SUE HOLGUIN 

•VIRGINIA LUJAN
H iv t |«hi«d REr staff of stylists

Thoy axtond a porsonol Invitation fo r  you to 
como by or call

263-6671
FOI AN APPOINTMENT

1

■ OdNogoPli* Bodotf Sokm
'**' Ovm of O hio  htoiOuiwon A  

MASTIR OS T H IF A O  AL -TRY ONSI 
ColloRo Park Shopping Cantor on tho Moll

Sporty, boll 
foctpomsuito

E lW  tTMS

bold-it’s tbo tar- 
Itcompoaion!

Women learn about 
North Sea (drilling
Desk A Derrick Club 

members met Monday 
evening in the C îaden per
sonnel conference room.

Memben viewed a film 
showing some of the enor
mous challenges en
countered in (hilling for oU In 
the turtwient North Sea.

Viewing ths action film 
“ Bold Engineering,”  the 
women saw steps taken in 
developing the Ekofisk 
Field, in the Norwegian 
sector of the North Sea. 
Petroflns, S.A., which 
American Petrofina to a 
part, holds a SO per cent 
intersat in this project The 
film  also showed the 
uniquely built structure 
which to capable of storing a 
million barrels of crude oil 
from Ekofisk arxl related

25th anniversary of ADDC 
will be celebrated at the 
Region V meeting scheduled 
for April 23-25 in Aiilene.

Mrs. W. H. Kay won the 
attendance prise.

Is a sMktitch cope vtth 
fnmt bflsdi and coltor of sf- 
ihai stitch, loop buttostog. 
Crockat of wornsd. Psttsra 
782: Mkaat’ Sins 10-20 tod. 
$1J3 for oach pattom. Add 859 
each pattora for first-ciaia dr- 
nail and haaflint. load tei

Aim Adams 
Pattern Dept 
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Print name, address, sip, 
patten nunaber.

LAMP SALE

ginkacalre, Mrs. Oacar 
Boeker, Mrs. Derrell 
Baggstt Mrs. Bob Evans 
and Mrs. Bill Cregar.

Out-of-toam guests In- 
dudod the bridegroom’s 
sister. Mrs. Dan SeeW, 
Lamesa; Mia. Jack Cook, 
Garden City; aixl Mrs. Don 
Finnel,3fiasKay Wells, Mrs. 
Wayman Etchtoon, Mrs. Bill 
Croft and Mias Debbie Croft, 
Big Spring.

At the and of 1975, crude oil 
was being ddiverod from 
E3(oftok mrough a 230-mlle 
pipeline to terminal facilities 
at Teesside, England, at the 
rate of 300,000 barrels a day. 
A 174-mile gas Itoe from the 
field nnoves gas to Emdsn, 
West Germany.

Mrs. John Rains, presidant 
of the local Desk a ^  Derrick 
Chib, announced that the

RtdgmadDrlve.

8 ^ 1 0
U v ln g  ̂ okM*

A LAMP TO FIT 

IN ANY DECOR

NOW

S 2 0

$30
$40

OFF

# T 1

I

I \
' j . -  ■

tl
j '.

Plus 3Bc 
Film  Charge

$ 1 . « «

P. P. C.

^  One per subject _  Babies, Children ^  Satistection 
*  Two per Csmily *  Teenagers, Adults *  guaranteed

PIGGbY 
WIGGLY

l l

7Y>H V iV c o t  M R )
s  wt (S - iw  ^  . . .  J f t i i r / i

s . ■ ■■ ■* ‘ • w l   ̂ » 10. >, II.
f w- ’

V t r r i i i M i :
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Â /ss Anderson weds 
Gregory Lee Phillips

Breakfast club 
meets at Coker's

The Frienchhip Breakfast

Mrs. Mary A lice Ander
son, 1300 11th Place, an
nounces the marriage of her 
daughter, Mary Ellen, to 
Gregory Lee Phillips, son of 
Waymon L. Phillips of 1606 
Sunset Avenue and Mrs. 
Linda Phillips, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were 
married Feb. 7 at the
Catholic Student P a r i^  in 

■ T itoL u b b o 4 ^  Father 
Sammut perform ed  the 
ceremony.

Miss Patty Pyland was the 
maid of honor. Mark E.

erson, brother of the 
.ideTterved as best man.
F o i l i n g  the ceremony a 

dinne^was held in honor of 
the /newlyweds at The

Carriage House.
Mrs. Phillips M a senior at 

Texas Tech. She is a 
m em ber o f Chi Omega 
sorority; Alpha Lambda 
Ddta, national women’s 
honorary society; and Psi 
Chi, national honor society in 
psychology. She has been 
named to the dean’s list each 
semester. Mrs. Phillips will 
earn a bachelor's degree in 
psychology in Decembw.

Phillips is also a senior at 
Texas Tech. He is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Order, 
national fraternity. He will 
earn a bachelor’s degree in 
sociology in December.

The couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

Chib met Tuesday morning 
nt withat Coker’s Restaurant 

Mrs. d in t  F o rres t as 
Hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Pye  gave the 
Teddevotional and led the 

prayer. Club m em bers 
repeated the chib prayer.

’Thoughts on friendship 
were given by each member.

Members signed a card 
which will be sent to Mrs. W. 
M. Gagejpho was unable to 
attend the meeting. She is a 
charter member.

Mrs. Justin Holmes was 
welcomed as a new member.

Mrs. Forrest w ill be the 
hostess for the March U  
meeting. Mrs. Frank George 
will be honored for her birth
day at the meeting.

W H y  M O T  L E A P  I M T O  

A  B R A N D  N E W  V O U !
. . . t t ’A  U n B  gOU/ t l t W c  y O u M e l l j !

SHAPE UP!
Start Refiguring 
Today by taking 
advantage of our 
Free figure analysis.

No ttrBTHiou* oaorOM 
No crosh dtors 
No lonQ-torm controcH

Magic Mirror 
can help RefIgure 

your figure and 
give you the attractive 

figure you want. 
The Magic Mirror way 

is the fun way to Re- 
flgure your shape, and 

we guaranfee inch 
loss by the 7th. visit.

Bally Dancing 
and Yoga 

Clossas ovailobla.

Complete 
3-month proiram

$ O Q O O
A ife ^ p c r  p

IMimitMl visits 
Sdqrsiivtsk

M :30  Monday 

thru Friday 

B-1 on Saturday

p erso n
NO INTf aiST • NO ANNUAL PltaN TAOf AATC

A lo g ic  A lirro r
figure salons

C a ll n o w  fo r free figure  analysis

263-7381 H igh land Center

WE REGRET THE PRICE IN THE AD 
RAN IN C O R R Ea iT . IT SHOULD HAVE 
RUN AS 11.95 PER $Q. YD. 

‘C R A C K E D  IC E *  T E X T U R E D  
S A X O N Y  P L U S H  C A R P E T

No carpet ever lit up a room as beautifully, 
because there’s never been a carpet like it. 
Subtle random shadow lines in multi-colors 
flow across a dense nylon pile. Heat-set 
preserves the ti^ht twist. 18 high-tashion 
colorations.

^ o n fln u a d  
for a llmltad 

tlmo only 
I I . M s ^ y d .  
Inatollod

m P H U D B I H A

"Do SomeThing Nice 
For Your Body!"

C h i r o p r a c t i c
a

with SPRINGWALL*

patantad sidt wpports 
giva adga-to-adga firmnaM.

Probably the best mattreM ever 
made because Ui patented tprlng- 
ina action and dde supports pro
vide the comfort and suithe comfort and support 
your body really naada.

'For the right to market Chiropractic 
beddim as approved by thb Posture 
Committee or the American Chiropractic 
Association, Springwall Associates is 
pleased lo provide financial assistance 
to the Association’s Educational and 
Research Propam.

Starting at:

•109»®
also availaMa in Quean 
orK ii«sixaSats.

1 009  1 1 th  M m *

2 0 S 4 M 41 CARPET L  F m H l T U R ^

MRS. M ATTHEW  JEFFERSON C H APPE LL II

Couple weds in 
temple ceremony

,  Mias Orlena ’Thereaa Cox 
became the bride of Matthew 
Jefferaen Chappell D in a 
temple marriage performed 
Saturday morning in the 
Latter Day Saints Temple, 
Mesa, Aiiz.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Cox Jr. of Big Spring. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
E. Chappell of Jarvhburg, 
N.C.

’The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length dress of white 
crepe with white em 
b ro id e r e d  o r g a n x a  
overlining. The em p i^ s ty le  
bodice was designed with a 
Mgh coUar edged In lace. 
The waistline was marked 
with a white satin ribbon. 
’The long, full sleeves were 
gathered into deep cuffs 
edged in lace and c l o ^  with 
pearl buttons. Pearl buttons 
also accented the neckline.

Attending the wedding 
were Capt. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mower, recent residents of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Jones, Carl Slaugh, and 
Charles Frentheway, Big 
ISpring.

A reception will be held 
Thursday fo llow ing the 
return of the couple from 
Arizona.

Miss Cathey Rudd

Boosters to 
meet Monday

U M ITED  EDITION
BICENTENNIAL COMMEMORATIVE

THE

P residen ts
o f  the

U n i t e d  S ta te s
A Sculptumd Ma»l»rpi»c» Collection In Authentic Pewter

I International* 
iPewter

Kids, moms enjoy movies

AAUW schedules 
films for festival

Children will enjoy the 
movies and mothers will 
enjoy the free  Saturday 
m om inga when the 
Childreifs F ilm  Festival

’The local chapter of the 
American Aaaociation of 
U n iversity Women w ill 
aftonser thefihneAMlwRIlB- 
liiea tre  the mornings of 
Feb. 21, Fab. 2>, March6and 
March IS.

Tickets for the series of 
four movies will cost $2. 
Single tickets for 75 cents per 
movie will be sold at the 
door.

Movie series tickets w ill be 
sold in the schools Feb. 15-20.

Proceeds from the movies 
w ill go to the AAU W  
scholardnpfund.

On Feb. 21 "D igby”  will be

* « •
“ Journey to the Center of 

the Earth’ ’ will be shown on 
F e b . » .

A  comedy western. 
“ Support Your Local Gun 
Fighter’ ’ will be the March 6
nim.

The laat film  shown will be 
“ Change of Habit”  on March 
13. Elvis Presley stars in the 
film about New York City 
tenement children.

The Rltz ’Theatre w ill open 
at 9;30 each Saturday 
m om lig. 'Ilie  movie will 
b e ^  at 10 a.m. and end at 
11:30a.m.

Mrs. Virginia Moore is the 
chairman of the Children’s 
F ilm  Festiva l. AAUW  
members will supervise the 
movies and will sell con- 
cesstona during the Saturday 
momingB.

For youl

Gol
ago

antics of an English sheep

Golden Horns 
perform of 
club meeting

served as maid of honor. U te 
bridal attendants ware Mias 
Melinda Cox and Mias 
Michelle Oox, both sisters of 
the bride.

Serving at the reception 
table w ere M iss Lisa 
Wallace, Miss Kim  Casey 
and Miss Susan Andrews. 
Miss Marsha W allace 
reaitered guests.

Mrs. Matthew E. Chappell, 
Miss Carolyn Chappell and 
Mark Chappell of the 
bridegroom’s family will 
a t t e n d  the reception from 
Jarvisburg, N.C.

M rs. Chappell w ill 
graduate from Big Spring 
High School at the end of the 
aemeater in February. Ttae 
bridegroom is a graduate of 

United States A ir Force 
Academ y in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. He is 
presently a student pilot at 
Webb Air Force Base.

’The couple w ill make their 
home in Big Spring.

The B ig Spring H igh 
School Goliden Homs per
formed several Ja ii com
positions during the Wed
nesday afternoon meeting of 
the Music Study Chib.

Club membera met in the 
BSHS auditorium for the 
concert

Gene Currie directed the 
Golden Horn members in a 
variation, in technkpies and 
styles in jazz. Currie 
displayed band sheet music 
and explained bow muaic is 
written for bands.

Miss Janet Ivery  sang a 
solo, accompanied by the 
Golden Homs.

Mrs. Jean Cantrell was the 
leader of the Wednesday 
meeting.

The next meeting will be 
on March 10 in the home of 
Mrs. G. R  Robinson, 2619 
Crestline. The program will 
concern opera.

FINAL
MARKDOWN

THE
ANNEX

1018 JolNUon

Jr. MiMy wad N ilf s ii«fns
PAWT5

I  • M vilMt w  *• t o

Now *7

AFTIR^ WEAR. BIOUSB

60%  off
SLEEVELESS SHELLS

A u D f t o d  M f o r s

TERMS-CASH AND CARRY 
MosNeovsu N oinum s

ByJAM Ef 
The Gold 

Homs Stage: 
Spring High I 
a performai 
p.m. in

Bluiraa" 
exciting rep 
songs to be 
Arfc-La-’Tex 
Feb. 28.

Alsofeatur 
requested ja: 
b o^ ie , and i 
heard at perf 
•76.

’Tickets mt 
for $1 fro  
member by 
or 267-7463,« l  
... Band jnou 
to sell at leu  
help with ex 
trip  to th 
Festival.

An unusui 
Indian baski 
display at He 
with some

FI
CU

Agatl

’IH E O
Joseph

THE GREI 
IrvI

T H E A l
Joai

NON

The Coahoma Band 
Boosters will meet Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the Coahoma 
H i^  School band haU. All 
members and visitors are 
invited to attend.

The firs t in a series hosed on the" Coin o f the Realm'’

Truly • tn«pii6cent icries for the 
ardent collection or connoiaaeur
honoring the outatanding 
Preaidentaof the Uniteo Statea. A
aeriea o f aix plates will be issued, 
e «h  with matching aerial 
numbers. Initial owners will have 
the opportunity to reserve all 
plates in the series upon purchase 
o f the 6rat plate pictured above.

Each plate will future a President 
who is currently p o rtra^  on 
U.S. currency. Individual issues 
ate available approiimalely 120 
days apart.

work o f art. Each plate comet with 
tegialry certificate and beautiful 
itorage ca «. Approximately 9M* 
diameter.

Issues are Strictly Limited 
to 7500 each
After the lait pitte in etch ittue it 
cast, the original molds art then 
destroyed, tnerehf potentially 
increasing the value o f an entire 
collection.

George Washington and 
Thomas Jefferson Issue  ̂

$75-00 Ea.
Subject to prior aiUc —  quantity 
limited.

Ntd pewu
crisp and highly defined. A  true 

Product o f the International Silver Company, Meriden, Connecticut 06450

GRAY'S
THI

OIAMdkd 
: fNMR

[IlAl a>H J 1 S41

D&M GARDiN CENTER
SMf W. Nwy. 10

F e b r u a r y

TREE SALE
mcit GOOD mau raa. Mth

NoN-BeeriNi Mulwrry
l a - f i r - i i  ^

TgeLbwdwt
a » w .s s u w NOW!

WEEPING WILLOW LIVE OAK 995
2%'te S'tall OS'to 6'tall

1gel.hucliet 995  
aaQ.9.95 NOW ^

Other UVI OAK

PECAN TREES
*  S tw ra rt 
a ClioctMw

•  tUCCMS
•  Burliatt
•  W M ta m te h Im

A U N O . lOretSa 
S' to 12' tall 
Mm . 14.9S to 24.9S 2 5 % O O FF

FRUIT TREES
Weguler eoi Semi Dwarf Trees

AmwI* Mum
Apricot Cherry
reach 
Peer Fig

Ooot Select len

Ahaea^ Trees . . . .  6.95 
Wabiet Trees . . . .  14.95

Reystaberry
Mo»1 SirtreMke J

25

ami Orejm PLANTS

CREFE MYRTLE
y t o T 'a l M a

Had. white 3«  to 28*0

ROSESI ROSESl ROSESl
Ne. 1 CaHfamla I

arvertetlao 3 « l c 6 ”

VECnAKE PU im  . a . PLANT NOWII
Onlen Plant* 29 cheech

RedandwMte.............29c Ih.

CewIMIewer

tA M te S te O P M

BRI 
THE EM 

Dav

'THERE
REE

Herbi

DOR
HERO

A.E .

WF
MAI

Write



ilm ihawn will be 
HaUt*‘ onBtarch 
'M ley Stan in the 
New York a t y  

lildren.
Theatre w ill open 
each Saturday 
n ie  movie will 
a.m. and end at

{inia Moore U the 
of the Children's 
s tiva l. AAU W  
rill supervise the 
d will sell con- 
ring the Saturday

iltl

Ml

I

ARRY
lo i n u i N S

3^

.  .  .  1 .9 5  

. . .  I4.9S

125

LAMfS

to 28®®

MES!

m il
.S V c Ik

A M t o M O M A

For your pleasure

Golden, Silver Horns bock 
again by popular demand

By JAMES W E R R E LL  
The Golden and Silver 

I Homs Stage Banda from Big 
Spring Hi|^ School will give 
a performance Monday, 8 

I p.m. in the school’s

ilurea*To “IBe hanST"
lesciting repertoire will be 
Isongs to be played at the 
I Aik-La-Tex Jazz Concert,
I Feb. 28.

Also featured will be much 
I requested Jazz, Latin, rock,
■ boogie, and swing selections 
I heard at performances of CR 
l ’76.

Tickets may be purchased 
I for $1 from  any band 
member by calling 287-7461 

I or 267-7463,«n d  at the door.
Rarvi immhera wn»ilH Hh>

I to sell at least 1,000 tickets to 
I help with expenses for their 
I trip  to the A rk -La-Tex 
I Festival.

An unusual collection of 
I Indian basketry is now on 
I display at Heritage Museum,
I with some of the native

musical periods and styles.
Works by Robert Shaw, 

Aaron Copland, Austin 
Lovelace, and se lect 
American Negro spirituals

woven items dating back 200 
years or more. A wide 
assortment of pottery and 
statuary also is on exidbit 
and may be seen 1-5 p.m. 
today, or from 10 a.m. to 5
n m rtsih; . ___:_____ : r r ____ w ilth efnatiirpit

There will be a special art ^  ^  ^
exhibit coming up in March, 
a date for the traditional fun 
Heritage Museum Chuck 
Wagon Party, for members 
only, will be May 6 with Mrs.
Walter Wheat heading the 
committee.

♦  ♦ ♦

The Baptist Tem ple 
Church, 11th and Goliad will 
present the Southwestern 
Seminary Men's Chorus and 
Consort Singers oonoert 
of sacred music, Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m.

The program  w ill be 
presented free to the public. 
The perform ance w ill

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
on the comer of FM  700 and 
E. 11th Place, will present an 
audio-visual tour of Israel.

This sight and sound tour 
of the "Prom ise Land’ ’ wUI 
feature six, coded and 
synchronized cassette lec
tures of 45 minutes each. The 
program will show 480 color 
slides.

The firs t o f the six
programs will _bcgilL—Zl30
p.m. Tuesday and admission 
is free. Then, a lecture and 
audio visual show w ill be 
seen 7:30 p.m. Feb. 17 and 24, 
March 2,9,16 and 23.
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SCHOOL MENUS
Current

DOST SOIOiS
FICTION

CURTAIN 
Agstha Christie

IHE CHOIRBOYS 
Joseph Wambaagk

THE GREEK TREASURE 
Irving Stoae

THE AUCTIONEER 
Jean Samson

NON Fia iO N

BRING ON
THE EMPTY HORSES 

David Niven

THE RELAXATION 
RESPONSE 

Herbert Benson

DORIS DAY:
HER OWN STORY 

A. E. Hotckner

WRITER'S 
MARKET‘76 

Writer’s Market

BANKAMERICMDi

•It MAIN

ILOOW
AAONDAV Macaroni 0 chaoM; 

blackayad paM; carrot iticits; com 
broad; mUkand paanut butttr cabt.

TUESDAY — Burritoa; chill baans; 
turnip oraar«; braad; milk and buttar 
cookiaa.

WEDNESDAY -  Rad baan«; bakad 
potatoaa; aplnach; com braad; milk 
andpaachaa.

THURSDAY »  Hot dops; C hili; 
Shoaatring potatoaa; buna; m ilk  and 
fruit cup.

FR ID A Y— FiahA catsup; buttarad 
corn; plnaappli alicaa; braad; milk 
and iailo.

OIOSFRINO
RI.NMNNTARY

MONDAY — Hamburpar ataak. 
prauy; buttarad com; praon lima 
baana. hot rolla; coconut puddmp and 
milk.

TUESDAY — Chkkan triad ataak« 
pravy; uuhlppad potatoaa; aptctach; 
hot rolla; pruna caka and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey, draaainp. 
cranbarry aauca; candiaa yama; 
Early Juno paaa; hot rolla; 
atraofbarry franch craam pia. Mhlppad 
topping and n>Hk.

THURSDAY — Hamburpar on bun; 
potato aalad; pmte baana; paach 
cobblarandmilk.

FRIDAY — Fiah Filiat. cataup. 
macaroni and chaaaa; cut praon 
baana; hot rolla; paanut buttar cookiaa 
and milk.

RUNNSI.t.DOUAOA
SENIOR HlOH

MONDAY — Hamburpar ataak. 
pravy or chili nr>ac and chaaaa; but 
tarad com. praan lima baana; carrot 
atkka; hot rolla; coconut pudding and
m ilk.

TUESDAY — Chkkan triad ataak, 
pravy or boat ataw; whlppad potatoaa; 
aplnach; hot rolla; chiliad dlead paara; 
pruna caM and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkay. draaainp. 
cranbarry aauca or bakad ham; 
candied yama; Early June paaa; hot 
rolla; ca l^ a tk k a ; atraufbarry franch 
craam pla. ahlppad tapping and mHk.

THURSDAY — Hamburpar on bun 
or parman aauaapa; potato aalad; 
pinto baana; com braad; lattuca and 
tomato aalad; poach cobblar and milk.

FRIDAY — Fiah fillet, cataup or 
burrito; macaroni and chaaaa; cut 
praon baana; hot rolla; paanut buttar 
cookiaa and mHk.

WESTEROOR

MONDAY — Toaat. I^ ly ; oatmaal; 
apple luka and milk.

TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolla; 
oranpa |uka and mlUu

WEDNESDAY — Rkacriapiabara; 
oranpalukaandmilk. ^

THURSDAY — Elacuita. butter; 
aauaapa.prunaa. Koolaldaandmitk.

FRIDAY — Caraal; oranpa iuka 
and milk.

WESTEROOR MIOM
MONDAY — Hot doga with chill 

meat; buttarad potatoaa; lattuca 
wadpa; charrycobblorandmilk.

TUESDAY — Fiah fillet; maraconi 
and chaaaa; toaaad aalad; batter

braad; paaraandmilk.
WEDNESDAY — Roaat beat, 

pravy; or barbaqua wainara; ataamod 
rka. blackayod paaa. biacuita. buttar; 
applaaauca. carrot atkka and milk.

THURSDAY — Moat loaf; bake 
potatoaa; Ranch Style baana; com prit 
muNina; kabox cookiaa and milk.

FR ID A Y  — Eaaf ataw with 
vapatablaa; chaaaa or paanut buttar 
aandwkhaa; atrawbarry caka and 
milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — F iiia ; Ranch Style 

baana; potato chlpa; fraah fruit; huah 
puppiaa. buttar and milk.

TUESDAY — Steak finpara; craam 
pravy; whipped potatoaa; oranpa 
piaiad carrofa. chocolata pudding; hot 
rolla. buttar and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Maxkan Dum 
pimpa; fried onion rinpa; toaaad aalad; 
browniaa; com braad. buttar and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Fried fiah; tartar 
aauca; praan baana; candied yama; 
coconut craam pia; hot rolla. buttar 
and mUk.

FRIDAY — Hamburpar on toasted 
bum; French friaa; lattuca. tomato, 
pkkia. onion; atrawbarry ahortcaka; 
buttar and milk.

Veterans' groups
hold meeting

The new  J o d e e  b ra  and  form for

AFTER BREAST 
SURGERY

comfort and a natural look 
without alterations

• Com e in and walk out wearing it
• Form guaranteed for 5 years
• Covered by many major medical plans
.• Available in Antron lit" doubleknit & Lace 

long line.

Fashicn bra has built- 
in self-leveling stretch 
pockets. I t ^  non- 
allergic . . no riding 
up. Machine washable. 
I w  breast fonn is so 
natural and feminine it 
can be worn under the 
most clingy knits and is 
toUUy carefree. WiU not 
change shape or 
dimension and will not 
evaporate.

MEET THE JODEE STYLIST
Com* In and m**t Poulin* Johnson, th* Jod** spo^bliat who 

will onav^r your quastlona ohd fit you p*rf*ctly.

Sh* will b* h*f* all day Fob. 18

T E
214 MAIN

FUTURE BRIDE — Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Bohannon of 
Coahoma announce the 
engagem ent and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Cheryl, to Homer 
Lee Spears. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Spears of 
Rig .Spring *nii» miiplg will 
be married May 15 in the 
College Baptist Church tA 
Big Spring.

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

U S E

Veteram of World War I 
Barradus 1474 and its ladies 
auxiliary nnet at Kentwood 
Center last Saturday for a 
covered dish luncheon and 
business meeting.

Miss Virginia Younger 
presided at the auxiliary 
meetuig.

Members voted to s a v e  
refreshments to the 
residents of the Veterans 
Administratian Hospital on 
Feb. 24.

The next buaineas meeting 
will be held at Kentwood 
Center. The meeting will 
begin at lOa.m., March 6.

U$I HIRALD 

WANT ADS

6aaT itsa saHai svtiyWas

sufficiently
start yoar flsiu* aUauBlns wkk- 
oot cntllaa oat thoaa S maala a 
day. Yoa cam oat aafneiontly 
wliUa yoa looo poaada of aa- 
waatod fat aayoa folow tfao X-11 
Radadas D M  Plaa. No atarva- 
UoB dM iM . Taka a praawal X-11 
TabM  bama awala. Dowa goaa 
yoar ealortc kilaka, doara goaa 
yoar waig^ wHk tka X-11 Pbat.

MONEY BACK OUARANTEE
Y o u r iDOMy rwftuMM Mr mBnufacturwr —  
no quBB>ioiM otkad —  if  you «ro  nol lO O E
dolightod w ith  rBouhft.

42 Tabltit 
$3

105 Tabltk 
GiS m ’s

23W Scurry
Pharmacy

267-8264

CARPET 
Special Sale

MOHAWKS 
"Canyon Paradise"
Jfegularly l3o95 only

Limited Time... IkstkHod ovor ffofla fmi

Simiior Savings 
on oii Stock Carpet

HURRY!!! for best seiection

STORE HOURS: 

8:30 A.M. TO 
. 5:30 P.M.

210 MAIN • fiwt with the fineat-Aod still first* 287-6306 
Car»pcts • Draperies • Appliances

SPEOAL 
PURCHASE VALUES o

3 PAIR *15.
Super comforteble potent shoes in many fashion colors. Sizes 5 to 10. 
At this price you will went several pair.

Sotiafoctieii o froSIHoii ainco 1922.
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New officers 
preside at 
club meetmg^

The new officers of the 
International Women's Club 
presided at the Wednesday 
evening meeting held in the 
home of Mrs. Heidi 
Garrisoa

Mrs. Mirelle Sharp was 
cohostess.

Mrs. Francis Loftis  
presided as president, with 
Mrs. Garrison assuming the 
vice president's duties and 
Mrs. Johanna Gilbert ser
ving as treasurer.

Valentine decorations 
were used throughout the 
house.

Mrs. Achamma Chacko of 
India and Mrs. Jeong Tae 
Gyu of Korea w ere 
welcomed as visitors. Mrs. 
Gyu is the mother of club 
m em ber Mrs. Jung Ja 

..^impsaiL ____ _______
Mrs. Sang Sun Reymer 

and Mrs. Son Hui Novak, 
both of Korea, were 
welcomed as new members.

Members planned a 
celebration marking the 
club's fifteenth anniversary 
in March

Club members presented 
Mrs. Gudrun Burton with a 
bracelet set with jade in 
appreciation of her service 
as president during 1975.

Members will learn the art 
of macrame at the March 10 
meeting. The meeting will 
begin at 8p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Geertje Karwedsky, 
2301 Ann. Members should 
bring macrame materials to 
the meeting.

Teenager lists desires 
for questioning adults

wife threaten her husband with aireat for contril 
the delinquency o f a myna.

Now, I have a message for John: Dear John, why don't 
you myna your own busineas?”

JA K E  SM ITH , SA N  DIEGO

D E A R  JA K E : You’re funnier than John (aaayba).

Rebekahs hold 
memorial service

Members of the Big Spring 
Kebekah Lodge 284 draped 
the ctiarter in memory <rf 
Cleo Roberts during the 
Tuesday evening meeting 
held in the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Roberts was a 
member of the Rebekah 
Ixxlge.

Mrs. Lila Holland presided 
at the meeting.

Mrs. June W iggins, 
warden, and Mrs. Gladys 
Sudberry, conductor, draped 
the charter. They were 
assisted by Mrs. Sherri 
Wilson, Mrs. Corynne 
Cunningham, Mrs. Sue 
Nelson, Mrs. Dottie Adcock, 
Mrs. Lucille Petty and Mrs. 
JaiKlI Awtry.
' Mrs. Marian Saveli sang 
l“ SWteiet Hour of P rayer.”  
Prayer was said by Mrs. 
Ruth Wilson, chaplain.

A covered dish supper was 
held Tuesday evening.

D E AR  A B B Y : I met a young lady about six months ago. 
Our romance progressed to the point of marriage.

A fter some uneasy times between us, things got so bad 
that one night I lost my temper, and in a fit o f anger, I hit 
her.

She had been married before, and she told me that her 
ex-husband used to beat her up. She promised herself that 
she would never let another man lay a hand on her.

Now that I have hit her once she thinks it will happen 
again and has therefore refused to see me again.

Abby, I love this girl with all her heart and am willing to 
do anything to make up with her, but she won’t bu<^.

How can I get her to give me another chance? I have 
promised it would never happen again, but she doesn't 
believe me.

LOST IN  HOUSTON

D E AR  LOST: Sorry, I ’m with her. Who knows when 
you’ll lose your temper and in a fit o f anger hit her again? 
Better start over with a new giri and a fresh slate.

Sorority approves 
BSP donation

D E AR  READ ER : Today is St. Valentine's Day, so be a 
sweetheart and call someone who’s alone and say, “ I'm  
thinking of you.”  Take some flowers to someone in a 
nursing home. Put all your discarded clothes in a box for 
Goodwill. Laugh at an old joke. Donate some blood. Do 
your exerdaos. Pay your dentist bill. Ustan to your 
teenager. Tell your parents you think they’re great. Tape a 
love note on his lor her) mirror. Forgive an enemy. I f  you 
love eomeone, tell him (or her) nowI And don’t wait until 
next Valentine’s Day to be a sweetheart again.

Love,
A B B Y

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to A B B Y : Bos No. 69700. L.A., CaUf. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, scif-addreaoed envelope, please.

Members of Xi Pi Epsilon 
met Wednesday evening at 
the First F rfe ra l com
munity room.

Club members voted to 
contribute to the Beta Sigma 
Phi Endowment FVnd this 
year. They will designate 
that the funds go to the 
Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society.

Plans for the BSP 
Valentine dance were 
discussed.

An excerpt from  the 
In t e r n a t io n a l  B S P  
pu b lica tion , “ H e r ita g e  
Heartbeat”  was read.

Members were reminded 
that nominations for Woman 
of the Year would be made at 
the next meeting, slated Feb. 
2S in the home of Mrs. 
Janelle Britton.

15% OFF
ALL WALL PAPER

Open 2 to 6:30 Daily 
Saturday 10 to 5:30 

We are out front in the 
little house at Town & Country 

Center

FREE LANCE DECORATING

^ 1 ^  a e ^ -7 (9 ^

G ibsonjs
2309 SCURRY

PHARMACY PHONI
267-R264

PRICIS OO OD O N I W IIK  
THROUGH SATURDAY 

IP IT IS IN C O N V IN IIN T TO  COAAI l/tNKMiaiSMI 
INTO TH IS TO R I. USI OUR 
N IW  DRIVI-IN WINDOW

KERI LOTION
For Dry Skin Cara
...................................................................................................

$1.79
.92.SO Value |

MITCHUM ANTI-PER$PIRANT $1.89
For Problom Ponpiration
3 ounco Spray Powdor ........................................................ $3.00 Value

ALOE VERA GEL $3.99i
1 From Puro Aloo Vora Juica
1 1 Q u a rt .................................................................................... $5 J O  Value H

MASSENGILL DOUCHE POWDER $3.29
For Feminine Hygiene 
1A Ounce....................... .64.2SVelue

HARVIST

VITAMIN C
9DO mg with Roee HIpe 
100 Ta b le ts .................

$2.19
.63 J O  Value

K i t ;

Rockwood-Auburg wedding 
solemnized in Midland

D E AR  AB B Y : I am a taenagar, and bacausa so many 
adults keap asking us ’ ’ungratrful”  taanagers what wa 
want, I have finaUy found an answer that I think says 
everything:

I am a teenager and this is what I want:
I want time to be alone—alone with my thoughts.
I want to be acemted for what I am.
I want to be loved by those who brought me into this 

world.
I want a home that is rich in honesty, sharing and caring.
I want to be heard:' I  just might have something to say 

that you need to hear.
I ?g|ntj9_lGPQff iDgrs About mysdf—my sexuslitŷ  my

deilred, my goals.
I want to know God and worship Him in my own way.
I  want to^live my life one day at a time; for o ^ y  then will 

I  know its "fullness. v
And as I would live my life for nw, eo would I have you 

live your life for you.
A T E E N A G E R

Miss Helen Carolyn Rock- 
wood and Taylor Ray 
Auburg were wed in a 
Saturday evening ceremony 
held in the First Baptist 
Church of Midland.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Rock- 
wood of Midland. She is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. J. C. 
Hurt of Big Spring. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy B. Auburg of 
Midland. ,

The Rev. Ted Brian,

Lees HD Club 
members collect 
f̂or Heart Fund

D E A R  TE E N A G E R : Good. Did yon write it? I f  not, I 
would like to offer my congratniations to the author.

D E AR  A B B Y : First there appeared in your column a 
letter from a woman who complained because her husband 
bought a myna bird and taught it to say dirty words and
phrases. Then, John D. Maybe wrote in suggeetiim that the

ntributing to

Members of the Lees 
Home Demonstration Club 
will collect for the Heart 
FVnd this month in the local 
precinct

They made plans for the 
collection at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting held in 
the home of Mrs. Gary 
Seidenberger.

Miss Kathryn Lucken- 
bach, Martin and Glasscock 
extension agent, gave a 
program on starting 
seedlings for the garden.

associate pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, read the 
ceremony.

Miss Pam Smith of San 
Antonio was the soloist. A 
duet was sung by Ms. 
Kathryn Lehmann and Stan 
Wegner. A reading was 
given by Ms. Janice Baldwin 
of Minneapolis, Minn.

The b r i^  was attired in a 
formal wedding gown of 
candlelight silk peau de sole. 
Tlie empire bodice featured 
re-embroidered Alencon lace 
accented by tiny crystals 
and seed pearls. The lace 
design continued on the 
wrist-length sleeves. The 
bride ’s cathedral-length 
t r a in , was bordered in 
matching lace. Her full- 
length veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a Juliet cap 
of Alencon lace, crystals and 
pearls.

The bride carried  a 
colonial bouquet of white 
roses, white carnation, 
stephanotis and gypsophila.

tendant
Randy Auburg was the 

best man with Carl Speight 
and Mike Elliott of Goree as 
groomsmen.

Ushers w ere Tom m y 
Zachry of Monahans and 
Stan Wegner of Lubbock. 
Candleli^ters were Ms. Jan 
Hogan and Mrs. Denny 
Lunsford, Lubbock.

Prior to a skiing trip to 
Ruidoso, N .M ., the 
newlyweds were honored at 
a reception in the church 
parlor. Assisting at the 
reception were Ms. Barbara 
P iram  and Ms. Sharon 
O’Neil, Austin; Mrs. Wayne 
Thomas, Houston; and Ms. 
Lynette Wethington and 
Mrs. Jack Collins, Lubbock.

.  NATURAIIZER

SANDAL 
iTOP

Mrs. Auburg Is a graduate 
of Texas Tech University. 
She was named to “ Who’s 
Who Among Students In 
American Universities and 
C olleges”  during her 
college years.

Miss Kathryn Lehmann of 
Del Rio served as maid of 
honor. Mrs. William Roth- 
well of Woodbridge, Suffolk, 
England acted as matron of 
honor. Miss Linda Clark of 
Houston was the bridal at-

Auburg rece ived  a 
bachelor of science degree in 
civil engineering from Texas 
Tech University. He is a 
construction engineer for the 
Ortloff Corporation.

The co(g>le will make their 
home in Odessa.

TO M ARRY —  MSgt. and 
Mrs. Darrell D. Fellows, 
2205 O cilia , announce the 
engagem ent and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Denita 
Jean, to R oger Paul 
Kionka, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Paul F, K ionka, 1610 
Pennsylvania. The First 
(Tiristian CSiurch will be 
the setting of the June 12 
ceremony. The Rev. 
William H. Smythe and the 
Rev. H. B. Birdwell will 
officiate.

NATURALIZER.
A n  outburst

of colorful c o o l
It's m agic the way this year's 

colors can update last year's clothes... 
and this perfect sandal has them 

all. Lights, whites, patriotic 
brights. Each one softer than 

the next with that feei-good touch 
you have to hiiive. ^ 2 1 ^

White Leather 
Dough Leather

Shiny Black

Yellow Leather 
Green Leather

BARNES WPELLETIER

Spring is . . .
The Costume Suit. The classic look 
for Spring. The cardigan jacket 
with vested interest worn over 
its matching skirt and white 
tie shirt. Sizes 8-16. Navy 
with white 130.00

BETSY R< 
con tempo: 
standat^ 
air base a< 
6, left, da 
Corpus a  
daughter c 
Chicago. ] 
competitio

Flu dec 
on the I

ATLA.NTA 
The number 
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“ epidemic 
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Control repoi 
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related to fl 
have been re 
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n e c t ic u l .  
Masse husett 
shire, Rhoc 
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Influ iwa 
other parts 
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Working w 
previous ye. 
establishes 
number of 
flu-related d 
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Deaths, Injuries reduced

STEP program nets 1,199 tickets

(APWIREPHOTO)

BETSY ROSS-EAST AND WEST STYLE  — Two young 
contemporary versions of Betsy Ross stitch the 
standard of the United States and Japan at the U.S. 
air base at Misawa, Japan. The photo of Cheryl Koch, 
6, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Koch of 
Corpus Christi, Texas, and Gabrielle Schwartz, 3, 
daughter of Stf. Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Schwartz of 
Chicago, 111., won top honors recently in a USAF 
competition.

The Big Spring Police 
Department’ s six-month 
Selective Traffic Enforce
ment P rogram  (S T E P ) 
was completed December 31. 
“ We feel the statistics will 
show a need and justification 
for the continuation of a 
c o n c e n tra te d  t r a f f i c  
program,”  announced Capt. 
Sherrill Fanner.

During the six months the 
program was in effect, 32 
officers drove 8,386 miles, 
worked selected in
tersections, and DWI. Patrol 
for a total of 2,523 hours. 
They issued 1,199 traffic 
citations and m ade 33 
arrests for driving while 
intoxicated.

Twenty-four intersections 
with the highest accident 
ratio were selected for 
special enforcement. These 
intersections had a total of 
119 accidents during the last 
six months of 1974. For the 
same period of 1975, the 
accidents were reduced to 
95, which amounts to a 
reduction of 24 accidents or 
20. Injury accidents in the 
same locations were reduced 
from seventeen to twelve for 
a total reduction of 30 per 
cent. One fatality occured in 
a STEP location in 1975 with 
none in 1974.

“ This seems to indicate

Flu deaths 
on the rise

that concentrated or 
selective traffic enforcement 
does reduce accidents since 
the city-wide accident rate 
in c r e a ^  13.7 per cent. Even 
with a city-wide increase of 
117 accidents during this six 
months, we had one less 
injury accident and eleven 
few er people injured',”  
Farmer said. There were six 
fatalities last year and only 
two this year.

IRS may probe 

porn and 
prostitutes

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Internal Revenue Service 
reportedly plans a major 
investigation of prostitution 
and pornography in the 
Dallas area.

The Dallas Morning News 
said today the IRS will try to 
build tax evasion cases 
against men who recruit 
prostitutes and share their 
profits, against the owners of 
a chain of X-rated theaters 
and producers of hard core 
pornographic films.

The News quoted informed 
sources as saying,“ The IRS 
isn’t after the prostitutes.

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — 
The number of deaths from 
pneumonia and influenza in 
New England has passed the 
“ epidemic threshold,”  the 
natiorvil Center for Disease 
Control reports.

The center said 81 deaths 
related to flu or pneumonia 
have been report^  from the 
six-state region of Con
n e c t ic u t ,  M a in e , 
Masschusetts, New Hamp
shire, Rhode Island and 
Vermont.

Influenza outbreaks in 
other parts of the country 
remain at expected levels, 
the center said.

Working with figures from 
previous years, the center 
establishes an expected 
number of pneumonia and 
flu-related deaths from 121 
cities in the nation. The 
epidem ic threshold is 
crossed when such deaths 
rise above the expected 
number by so.

A spokesman said the flu 
in New h)ngland has been 
concentrated in Connecticut 
and Massachusetts, but a 
breakdown by cities was not 
available.

JIMMY'S UNIFORM CENTER 
HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION 
OF UNIFORMS IN WEST TEXAS 
INCLUDING ALL ACCESSORIES.
Donno can hondlo ony uniform need even special 

orders end she hos coffee or cokes while you brouse

Don't Forget To Ask About
The New UNIFORM CLUB It 
Will Save You MONEY

NOW IN STOCK
®DAy-UTES

SHOES

^ L L n i j o i m  e n t  i

Friendly People Dressing Working People 
215 WAIN (915)267-2371

BIG SPRING. TEXAS OONNA HOPPER, Mor.

McCRORY
200 MAIN STREET

IS GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS
EVERYTHING MUST 
GO WITH SAVINGS

UP TO 50%
ALL ITEMS PRICED AS MARKED

“ I feel that the over-all 
reduction in injuries and the 
67 per cent decrease in 
deaths has a d irect 
relationship to a reduction in 
speed and an awareness by 
the public of an increase in 
enforcement. An increase of 
141 arrests for drving while 
intoxicated could also be a 
contributing factor to the 
decrease in injuries and 
deaths,”  Farmer said.

Another objective of the 
program was to make the 
uniformed officers more 
aware of traffic hazards and 
violations. Traffic records

for the six month peri(xi 
shows the Departm ent 
issued 1,967 more traffic 
citations and made 141 more 
DWI arrests.

This produced a major 
workload increase for the 
Municipal Court which is 
reflected in the increase in 
fines collected for traffic 
violations. In the last six 
months of 1974, the court 
collected $19,296.50 in traffic 
fines. The same period in 
1975 shows the court 
collected $43,602.50 for a 125 
per cent increase or 
$24,306.00 in added fines.

JACKSON TRAVEL AG EN a, INC.
Tyk«r. T a x ii

prusunts

HEART OF EUROPETOUR
aW*

Mrs. W. Bert Dennis
22daya-JuiM A $ 1 4 U S f r .D ^

■rodiurm Box 97, Oali. Tk 7U73U
CalbUSA-4232 - X

/\A()fVU.O/V\t KVDlY/Al N 91 AUTOMOTIVE VALUES
ROAD TAMER RADIAL 
ON SALE THRU MAR. 9

Steel-belt
radial

whitewalls.
• 1 steel plus 4 rayon belts
• Polyester radial cord body

h exuSn ebarpt based ea prka laeWeet a* 
af reMw ol broncK to rsSymed. mduAif 
Fed»<d EscaaTw

Limited 40,000-Mile Warranty
ROAD TAMER REGULAR SALE PLUS

TBL8. WW. PRICE PRICE PX T .
SIZE BACH* EACH* BACH

BR70-13t $48 S 3 M 2.26
ER70-14 $59 41.S0 2.74
FR70-14 $63 44.50 2.93

GR70-14 $67 48.00 3.(M

HR70-14 $73 51.50 3.33

GR70-16 $72 50.00 3.13

, , , $78 EEE il 3.35
■' JR70-16— ’ $82 55.00 3.54

LR70-16 $87 57.00 3.63
1 ‘ WITH TRADE-IN tSINOlLERADIAlhPLY

»14-»23
off psurs.

Glass-belted 
Twin Guards.
• 2 belts fight impact damage
• 2-ply polyester cord body

Limited 24,000-Mile Warranty
TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS

BLACEWALL PRICE PRICE P.I.T.
SIZE EACH* PAIR* EACH

A78-13 $30 S4 « 1.75
E7B-14 $37 856 2.27
F78-14 $40 2.43
G78-14 $43 a s 2.60
H78-14 $46 $87 2.83
A78-16 $34 & 1.98
G78-16 $44 2.65
H78-16 ___ $43 2.87

-With trade-in tii... Whit.w.11. $4 mor. aich. 
TWIN GUARD ON SALE THRU MAR. 1

98 off.36*month warranty battery.
Get up to 305 cold crank 
amps of power for reli
able starting. 9-month 
free replacement period. 
Fits most American cars. 2 7 97

Exca
R E a S t J S

' 17.96 off 24-mow wamnljr battery.

Provides up to 
220 amps. 6-mo. 9
free replacement. EXCH.
FitsmostUScars. ggp go jg

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE

Wards Supreme 
Retread

*13
PLUS 32r-SM 
F.E.T.AND 
RECAPPABLE 
TIRE-WW*. 
1.50 MORE EA.

ANY SIZE INSTOCK
Tf m J  dM ifB  may H U m  < r o »  t ir .  akown.

43% OFF
WARDS 10W30 OIL, 1-QUART CAN
Provides cleaning action, 
helps engines operate at 
peak levels. API class SE.

UMIT24 REGULARLY « *
49*

USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT TO DO AUTO  REPAIRS NOW
) \ i ( . (  > \ A i i ; y

Going places? See us first
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C R O S S W O ^  

PUZZtB^
, ACROSS 

School of 
art

S Somewhat: 
mut.

9 Party 
artacki 

14 Thing

22 Aah
23 In —  (an- 

tiralyl
24 Bonn di

rection
25 Kind of art 
29 M o m ^

kitting...''

DENNIS THE MENACE

18 Second word 32 Famoutnama 
inattory

16 Of a region
17 Early cin

ema ttar
19 intact 

ttaga
20 Cutxof 

vowels
21 Geroga M. 

Cohan, in 
films

38 Cardgarpe 
34 Time for

lovers
38 Whopper
39 Consumed
40 Brouhaha
41 Music tpe- 

ciaHtt
43 By a great 

interval

46 UnaUato
act

46 Subtracts 
60 Prynna 
S3 Fh,lna 

way
64 Of birds 
66 Karan
66 Leftover
67 Cato's way 
SB Being: Sp.
SB Hivemarnbar
60 Col
61 Breather

Yesterday's Puzsie Solved:

UDEiaD □ □ n a n n  
a a D iD a a  o n n a a s a  

u a a s a a Q D a Q B a a c ia  □□anil □□□□□ dan 
anad Baaaa odEiQ
b iuu  Q D id a a  d B d d a  □aaaBd nnaadnaa □aaDBaado 
u d d o ia B d u  d n c in d a  ciadan nnnna daa tiddd anddB uaaa dda addaa adaaa 
uoiaadddddaaadBB uBBanaa Bddaaa adaaaa oaaaa

DOWN
1 Swinmaet 

figure
2 Start of a 

Dickens 
tide

3 Food shops
4 Big ten 

site
5 Orteofsix 

inanin-

6 Expretsa 
thought

7 Soft-soaps
8 Lsrmon's 

love
9 Feudal lord

10 Saragossa's 
locale

11 Seabird
12 Overhang
13 Do in

18 Nests; Fr.
21 Punctuation 

mark
23 City on the 

Po
25 Serve food
26 -  Ray
27 Turnpike
28 Dolt
29 Body of 

lartd: Sp.
30 Recipe word
31 Justify
32 Fad the pot
36 induiganca
36 Kind of 

beaver
37 Dancer, at 

times
42 Reach by 

effort
43 Malaria 

symptoms
44 Arabian 

seaport
46 Parcels
47 Michael of 

the movies
48 Color gra 

dadons
49 Weather 

word
50 Perplexing
51 Kind of

gre
Far62 Farm sight

63 Facts 
S6 Bigshot

1 r 5" 7 r~
u ■
n ” Tb

?0

tT~

2̂

18

U

IT9

5» 52

5t

56

10 II 12 I )

|5T

KNOM HOW lH0Sa 1HIN0S 60...PUSH 0)M£ TO 
SHOVE AND S » m  COME TO A W / ^

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
ane letter to each sqaars, to 
form four ordinary w o^s.

LERIN GreRte niaCM̂««%—

PIRGE

□  r n
SCEXIE

i n z
DEBLOHI

' n  h ::<
Now amago the circled lettesa 
to tensi the swnwlae answer, M  
soggestod hy tiw aheee earteesL

E l by c m x n x n
(4

Jewhlwi DITTO ANNUL aHAOOW NttPIT 

Awren VtatMoaiaaffamwteafdfrteaNhat Bse amaf famw to ardw tester 
a bsaOsae-THi M  AND OUTfe^

1*1 ANL I S

P

H I

THANICV0U...ANPA 
HAPP‘1' VALENTINE'S OM 
 ̂ TO wy, TOO 1

1 1 THOSS ABE THE
b u s i n e s s  ENC7S OF: 

OUR F&MLE BfiHOrrs.^

J T N A C V  A N R I V K S  
THB SCSNS.

IN THB 
M U A D  CAR.

NANCY

I L O V E

n o t h i n g  c a n  
G E T  « ^ U T  
O F  B E D  , 
T O D A Y

I / .

rjSfiL'siurass

e  IfTSevOMOMBTpAwiHI >

1?

“—And if  the industrial nations resist our de
mands, we unleash the guano weaponl”

YOU SUOULD 
VERY PROUD OF 
YOUR HUSBAND, 
MRS.

INDEED 1 AM.
HE OUTSiMARTEP 

f THE EATORTIOMISTS.,

WILL 
1.-UH .
BE HELP 

ACCOUNTABLE 
FOR THEIR 
DEATHS?

WILL HE, T  INDEED MOT, DR. DOVER!

ILIEUTENAMT/ AT GREAT PERSONAL 
.  ? ^  RISK YOU HAVE SAVED

V t h o u s a n d s  o f  MtY
C O U N TR Y M E N .

V

HIS EXaLLENCY, THE ASAYOR, 
WISHES TO avE A BANQUET IN 
HOKJOR OF YOUR GREAT 
ACHIEVEMENT IN BULPINO 
A—  WHAT SHALL I  CALL I T -  
A ’ NON-ATOMC'AIOMIC B0M8L

MO - THEHE is 
STH.L SIPORMATION 

ABOUT CNAIG 
aUOP THAT I

CERTAIN FACTS ABOUT 
HIM I  ALMOST HOPE I  
DON'T FIND OUT.'

I'M BEGINNING TO UNWRSTAND \  
WHY MILLIONS OF WOMEN 
FANTASIZE ABOUT HIM, MRS 
WORTH' ME IS- -V «a -  -A  
VERY SWEET APPEALlNS 6UVJ

Hc?w CO I  & er Tb m e
UNeNnjCYAAeNT o f f ic *  ?

SUAPlY  f iW ' ILrYtM ? e 0 6 « :
"hdw 'bol/t  a  R>jce,gWDNe>sAUgU6 gR e/ q H f’ j

« c i

i  I ' • • * .

' Happg 
birthday, 
i k e e m !

f  Who can afford f i f t y -f iv e )  
candles these d a g s ? y

uxuLummuLi'

A H 'U -C H U O c c e -
L S ^ u p ,  p r r  

THAT N o se, 
A N 'TN 'BA LL 
G A M B /e

X H U O r r r

:  H O W  C O M E  
M V  H E A D  F E E  

G R E A S Y ?

XI FELL ASLEEP WITH 
VOUR HEAD W H Y  

POPCORN

..THAT% W H Y I  
S E N T  FOR y o u .  
Z W A N T  y o u  TO

I ' L l -  P A V  V O U R  

ANC7
V l R T U A U i - V  

A N V  P E E  Y O U  
C A M  H A A M i n e  
B 4J T  X  W A N T  

T H I ^  
R 61 . A T I O M 9 H I P

waAH NEVER 
A  U O »

WRBCKbIM 
E SFO RC .

V M J B N T IS M il*
DULY I

. BEOICTESy

I  f4AVB a  favor  
TO A S K . VSOULP
YtunJAffi n c t t
DRUM TtTUR 
FINGERS O N  
lO U R  PBG< ?/ 

b

I'M  GORRV. 
trV  JUGT 
PART C3F

MY
NATURE

TO DRUM 
tOJR FINGER57

T H A T  LADDER'S 
ABOUT READV PER 
TH ’WOODPILE, 

PAW--

N R W ,

IT  A IN 'T
ALL IT NEEDS IS  

TWO-THREE COATS 
-  O' PAINT

t n s i B

yVi/KNOIN
yERrmLL

•WHATV

iW  PBYPUOPBP A FILL THAT MAKEG 
Y C W  THROAT RAW..,c: ^ T »  YOUR 
TONGUe ANP GIVE* YfeXI A NAGGING 

COUGH.

PEOPLE
WHO WANT TO 

C^tT 
AM01CING

Best-i 
Western 
Cashbt 
nationwl 

“ Thel 
You,”  a 

•‘The 
Cledush 

“ Don’l

12001



de-

TME AMNDR, 
iRANQUETlN 
< GREAT 
IKULPIN6 
I CALLIT- 
/ntVWCfOMt.

s l e e p  W ITH  
H E A O M H V  

POPCORN

I

Charlie Pride disc 
leads western songs

Best-selling Country- Can Stand Another You,”
Western reeeedr-haaed tnr- Toidiyn "nicker — -----
Cashbox M a g a z i n e ’ s "Amazing Grace Used To 
nationwide survey; Be Her Favorite Song,”

“ The Happiness Of Having Amazing Ryttun Aces 
You,”  Charley Pride “ Overnight Sensation,”

“ The White Knight,”  Mickey GiUey 
Cledus Maggard “ Good Hearted Woman,”

“ Don’t Believe My Heart Waylon Jennings & Willie 
___________________________Nelson

SPKIAU MON., TU B ., WED.

CHICKEN DINNER
* pea, (light and dcHh moat mlxod)
Coto dcnw, maahod potateas & gravy. 2 hot 
rolls, honoy.

URVICI IN tlM  0 «  IN YOUg CAR 
CONVINIINT DRIVI-UP WINDOW 

KM CA U  IN ORDIRS

, a R C lE  JDRIVE-IN
1200 lost 4th gpoad on Sunday 2R7-2770

CoRoft Port

A Western Legend 
Returns To The Screen

HELD0VER(
« .

WORLD
PREMIER
SHOWING

F O /  
R O G ER S

n

Opon AiOO p jn .
7i30 tlckots on solo 6i00 pjn. 
9i30 Tlckots on solo RiOOpjn. 
Pass List Suspondod

Sat Mattnee 
Opeal;Np.m . 

1:3S-3:M

LATE SHOW FRIDAY A SA1 
RatodX lltA S

Call for Info

STRETCH YOUR PESOS 
y iT if  i w c o n c o ’S s p b c ia l

BUY OME/€iE¥ONl

FREE
r
I
I
I

( rtwN BV D M «v V*Mm )

VALENTINE SW EETHEART NAMED — Martha "Trevino (right) was elected 
Valentine Sweetheart at Howard College, an honor announced at a dance Friday 
night. Others nominated for the honor were (left to right) Karla Grace, Roxie 
McDaniel and Mary Lou Rubio.

Manycared, 
Jack Benny

JACK B E N N Y ; An 
Intimate Biography. By 
Irv in g  A. Fein. Putnam. 319 
Pages. 18.96.

Early in what was to 
become a very long and 
successful career. Jack 
Benny appeared on a radio 
(Ht>gram and announced, 
“ "rhis is Jack Benny. There 
will be a slight pause while 
everyone says, ' " ‘Who 

Cares.’ ”  ------
A  lot of people cared, 

enough to m ake the 
comedian’ s long-running 
radio show one of the biggest 
hits of its day as well as to 
remain a loyal following long 
after Benny’s radio, and 
later, television programs 
were gone from the air but 
certainly not forgotten.

As Bob Hope said at 
Benny’s funeral late in 1974, 
“ When Benny Kubelsky was 
born, who would have 
imagined that 80 years later 
at the event o f his passing, 
every television program, 
every radio show would stop 
. . . and that every  
magazine and newspaper 
would headline it on their 
front pages. "The millions of 
people who had never met 
him, who had only seen or 
h ea ^  him, would feel the 
pain of a very personal loss.”

Irving A. Fein, the author 
of this “ intim ate 
biography,”  served  as 
Benny’s personal manager 
and producer for nearly 30 
years.

Having been so closely 
associated with Benny for so 
many years, Fein does a 
fairly good job in summing 
up the facts of Benny’s life; 
the highs, the, lows, the 
dates, etc. Phil Thomas 

A P  Books Editor
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TV talker plays himself
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — ing.”

Merv Griffin, who co- The talk show emcee will 
starred in Warner Brothers play himself singing the 
musiciais in. the i9.sn« National Anthem at a 
returns to films in Univer- championship pro football 
sal’s “ "Two-Minute Warn- game.

Birth honored on 
w r o n g  d a y  still

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

NNSTMLNESTOCRSIIOWI

BUY ONE

l U O
GET ONE FREE

V WITH COUPON
The taco is a crisp fried tortilla, filled with delicious ■  
taco meat, garnished with cheddar cheese, lettuce. |  

H  tomatoes and topped with your choice of sauce. am 
One offer per customer. Offer ends February 29.

BUY ONE

GET ONE FREE S
WITH COUPON d

■ The burrito is a soft flour tortilla covered with a thin ■  
layer of beans, taco meat, garnished with cheddar d  
cheese, sauce and rolled.

One offer per customer. Offer ends February 29.

2SM G rtfi M| Sfilia# Tr i m

By REBECCA TAYLO R  
aePBaaNcc t.iaaAai«N

This coming week is 
notable in the history of the 
A m e r ic a n  R e v o lu t io n  
because the birthdays o f two 
famous American patriots 
are celebrated.

G eo rge  W a sh in g ton ’ s 
birthday is Feb. 22; 
however, the Monday 
holiday law has placed the 

' cete(MaiieiMa>the-preeadlng 
Monday, Feb. 16.

"The variation in the date 
observed is not new, "The 
first written record, in 1782, 
indicates that Washington’s 
birth was celebrated on Feb. 
11 because of inaccuracies in 
the calendar then in use.

One thing is rather unique 
about this holiday. 
Washington was still living 
when the cdebration of his 
birthday began.

Thertfore, he had the 
privilege of being honored in 
person many tim es at 
celebratioiB of the new 
nation’s most conspicuous 
holiday.

The Howard County 
Library has several works 
about Washington and his 
birthday cel^ration. We 
also have a S9-volume set of 
the complete writings of 
Washington. This set in
cludes his personal 
correspondence and his 
w ritin g  as President.

The other famous 
Am erican is Benjam in 
Franklin.

Although no o ffic ia l 
holiday is declared for Feb. 
17, Franklin’s birthday is 
remembered in schools and 
civic displays.

' Museum shov^ 
Oriental art

DALLAS -  “ Orientel Art 
from Dallas Collectioiir’ , an 
exhibition focusing upon the 
creativity of China, Japan 
and Korea, has op en ^  at the 
Dallas Museum of F ine Arts.

"The exhibition will con
tinue through April 4.

While Washington was 
figh ting the B ritish  in 
Am erica, F rank lin  was 
waging an equally desperate 
struggle to secure support 
from the French and to keep 
the rest of Europe from 
supporting the British in any 
s i^ iflean t way.

The library has many 
books on this most 
remarkable man, who, in
cidents, set up the first 
'etfcniBttng trorary in 
America.

The library has Franklin’s 
own “ Autobiography,”  and 
“ Poor Richard's Almanac.”

There are also two recent 
best sellers; “ ’The Most 
Dangerous Man in 
America,”  by Catherine 
Bowen and “ The Man Who 
Dared the Lightning,”  by 
Thomas J. Fleming.

At the library Uiis week, 
some of the benefits of 
belonging to the Texas State 
Library System will be 
graphically illustrated.

About 3(X) books, provided 
by the system will be put out 
on the new book shelf.

Almost all the books are 
new titles with a few second 
copies of more popular items 
already in the library.

ASTHOOOM1: STOCK SNOW FEB. M-MAN. 7 BOOCO FCB. tT4(AM. 7

FRB»Y TANYA
TUCKER

Fn.. FA 21 (Mat t  E»t.F

OUVIA
NEWTON

Sat. FaK a  (Mat t  E<a>
Saa . Fak. 2i (Mat t  (n .)

RUFUS]HAIUNOC *
GMM KRfUl

Wid lUt 3(E<Nh

CHARUE
RICH
S « . Iter I  

(Mtt A Eft >

MAC 
UAVIS
Saa . Mat 7
(Mat t  Eta)

CHARLEY
Maa. Mai I (Eta) 
Tats.. Mat 2 (Eta)

CAMPRBI
Tian.. Mat 4 (Eta)
Fit.. Mat i  (Eta)

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
MIRM^Mtn • toott S.M 

(Fri-aa*-fc»| uoraaswaR tooN 
(oggor IomR 2.M 
Hmmeurnff RmN

•mirnntiim MRNAMR.MR2X k.MRA.ig 
UwaasnnRRagw « MOpor imoR AM

unoooNi
(IbiN Drita 45 tataa Says a aaat)
«u  «  raun non  conus

Westero Sizzler
Cofeterio and Stsokhouse

3rd tuti OrRft ^

WOULD LIKE TO HELP 

P U N  A BIRTHDAY OR 

ANNIVERSARY DINNER FOR YOUl
Wr wW bavR RviMablR a •Mkhi-KabURt ka cra m  caka 

atpaaially Fraparad aiA dacaratadi |aat far yaa. Jact flva as 

a can aad wa wM balp aaka TO U l cpacial accatciaa aiara 

aa|ayakla. Wa'N acemaanata 4 • 140.

OPIN 11-2 aad 5 -9 ilt  
SiVIN DAYS A W IIK 267-7644

f r a i  S lia aM ap la  w N g a » ^  y  * **> • iRm » t l N a a r * *

'6UZM6SNmS'SBii«aUKI(liTTlE 6ENEWIDER SUHPOENS OMHyoaESm OjUDEBaSSWRETlJR 
(NSMtaKl BROOKS HllMYKOflMlwilOElMÎ  St>a)BU FI BROOKS lOHWSTEIKREi iWOREW 
BERGNNl RniNOim <141 USER SB̂ttANDREW BERBMM PWtcMiiiCHAaHBnZBEIS hRBulfienOKS
laWHOW-lEOaCOlDR’ TliT M itlK tlB  ^  I t t W a a Q a f t . r .- „ i a t - . i  t1. . , . . ,

ONE WEEK ONLY!
R ITZ

A N G E L O  S O U T H  (s«. AngN.) P A R K W A Y  (s*. arsbio)

O P K H S  FR ID A Yp F I B .  2 0
(Paoa Unt tuspondod • Choek Thanbas lor Rhowtlwiaa)

midland
community' 

i  tlipatre, iqc.
presents

Cs 1

%
kjlichird iMipn-Oictr luaintiiii II

OPENS JAN. 30
THEATRE CENTRE

2301 W . INDIANA, M IDLAND 
PHONE 68 -22544 FOR RESERVATIONS 

STARTING OUR 30TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

bbSa — __________ SPECIALKITZ I nM ITre M A"nNEE t o d a y
OPEN 12:45-FEATURES 1:00 It 2:30 A LL  TICKETS |1.00

THE MOST FANTASTIC SCIENCE ADVENTURE EVER!

( U ' ® ,
COLOR at wovifLAB mOOLOMCOBC uAMCIBCAN MTZItNATIONALiMMi (

Ritz Theatre
OPEN TODAY 5:00 P.M. BATED R

HELD OVER! 
LAST 5 DAYS

HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR. 
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS 

ALMOST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS 
W ILLTRY7DKILL HIM.

UNO o i lAuatMTua m ta f wra

ROBERT REDFORD 
RAOrE DUNAWAY 

C U FF ROBERTSON 
MAXVONSVDOW

R/70 Theatre HELD OVER 
2ND BIG WEEK!

OPEN TODAY 12:15

THE TR U TH  
A T L A S T i  

W HAT REALLY 
HAPPENED TO

TH E
H IN D E N B U R G ?

Of 97 abOtird, eight 
had .1 motive 
for sabotage.

One had a pk>l

__ Thine Bancroft ■ 1.CB** AhCNTOM
w rrim ES MfUuaG HjaassiONRvm -CHAiusouaMC MCMMOA orsAin

! Oriy»wi9aMadtfaciiavMinft«atBCiwai<iWyaallCAa>cora»ATngae |

let Drive-In
ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATU RE

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND 

“BORN LOSERS"
A R f-M LIM t

TM MMKUl IC K n  amMUKCt 17

TOM LAUQHUN 
AS BILLY JACK

George C  Scott 
The Hindenburg" [ sf;

IT'S < WAR FOR SURVIVAL 

ON THE

SLAUGHTERHOUSE RUN'

(KIN STROUD

MDORAT

-.JtNGFl
UMCHMMFD

COLOR

EUZMETMJAMES-JEREMY SUTE 
ILLIMi NEUMAN, A  
*aiiANERUSSEU i. coiob«

MOMamiAnDMl K-AOIAX
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
OtH *r«l cU M M icati«ii • r r a n ft i  

witH t«a
litVM iitfm«ri<*llv un#»r Melk.

REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEM ENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EM PLOYM ENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN J
FAR M E R ’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

W A N TAD R ATE S
ISWORD MINIMUM

Consecutive Insertiont
ISWOUDMINIMUM

On»d«v. p*f word 
Twotfoyi. por word 
Thrro (toys, por word 
Four doy$. por word 
FI vt days, por word 
Siidoyt. por word

MONTHLY Word roto« (tuiinOM 
Sorvicot) 1$ words at 24 issuot por 
month, total ftll.M

Othor Ctassitiod ratos upon ropuost

ERRORS
Ftoaso notify us of any orrors at onco. 
Wo cannot do rospontiMo for orrort 
boyond tt»o first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your ad is cancotlod doforo oa> 
piration. you aro cdarfod only for 
actual numdor of days It ran. lo  
cancof your ad, it is nocossary fdat you 
notify tdo HoraM dy 4:M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Far woodday aditionsl:Mp.ni. 
day doforo Undor Classification 
Too Lata to Classifv f  :M a.m.

For Sunday odItion — liM p.in . Friday

Clobed Saturdays

POLICY UNOCa

aM FLO YM tNT ACT

Tdo Horald doos not knowintly accopt 
Hoia wantod Ads that indtcato a 
proforonco dasod on soi unloss a 
donafido occupational pualification 
makos it lawful to spocify malo or 
fomafo.

Noithor doos Tdo Horald knowinply 
acctpt Holp Wantod Ads tdat indicato 
a proforonco dasod on apo from am-

Sloyors covortd dy tdo Apo 
>itcriminat*on in Bm ^ym ont Act. 
Mora information on tdoM mattors 

may do odtainod from tdo Wapo Naur 
Off ICO in tdo U.S. Oopartmont af

REAL ESTATE
Ho u s m  tor 8 «to A-2

CQUM. H0USIN6

■«ual H ovtlllf Ovportmmv

WAIREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 2*3-2041
For All Boat Bstato, Fdono:
O.H.DoUy ....................  U l - U U
MartooWripdt 243-442t

‘  S47-SH1S. M. Smith
Niplits 247.7142

3 PBOROOM, 1 datd, rof. air, wator 
wall, oxcollont condition, all drlck on
sy aero.
JUST complotod, all drlck. 3 ddrm., 2 
full daths. wood burninp Hroplaco. 
larpo kitedon. lots of cadinots. total 
oloctric, duilt tn ranpo and dish- 
washor. rofriporatod air. Movo In naw.

HOUSE FOR sale Good fivo room 
house in Hiphlartd Park. Washor. 
dryer connections, firopioco. drapes, 
pood floor tumaco $10,500. Will carry 
loan call 343 7843.

Ho u m *  For Sato A*2 Houaaa For i A-2

JIFF a a O W N  M A L T O a  ORI
i n P e r m t o n B u i k l i i i g ...............2*3-M*3 or 2*3-1741
Virginia Turner, Sales 
l.ee Hans. GRI . .
^ e  Brown, Broker ..
O. T. B rew sler..........
Ginger James............

.2*3-2198 
2*7-591* 

::~r.H7-K3$ 
. Commercial Sales 
...... LUUng Agent

EQUITY REDUCED
lo $2eM8. A duy Ilka tdls you can't 
afford la pass up. 3 ddrm. ivy bid. w- 
dan. Near Wadd. tlSP.M ma.

V O fL L
POOR

N E V E R  G E T

calUctinp rant. Wa davt dlfforant 
praups af rant property for salo. Uroat 
lor invostmont or rotirtmont incomo. 
Call lor more Info.

SELLER IN THE MOOD
to talk law prical Faur kinp slio 
ddrms. 3 dttis.. dan w-flroplaca. sap. 
pama rm.. sunny pradon rm. 
Fanaramk viaw af City. Call far maro 
details.

JUSTUSTED
A mavo fast dausai Bo tfia ana to anfay 
ttio Oulot edarm af this adarablt damo 
In Callapt Fark. 3 ddrm. 3 dtd., raamy 
kit. w-dlnlnp araa. Ip. utility, snpl. car 
par., laualy fned. yd. I39.SPI.

UNIQUE
aldar kamo w-mued fa affar. 3 ddrm. 2 
dtd.. sap. dininp rm.. easy hit. w- 
drkfsi. naak. Mas adlaininp 2 ddrm. 
cattapa for Motdor-ld.law or ront out 
for extra Idcomt.

PAYING  RENT IS DUMB!
udian you can awn tdls neat 3 ddrm. 
dam# for aniy I1S.8P8. Oaad lacatlan. 
immod. posses.

WHAT EVERYONE WANTS
A 3 ddrm. 2 dtd. drh. dome undor 
828.M4. Has ddl. car par., carnat lot. 
Call to see.

ENTERTAINM ENT PLUS
In tdls prostipiaus dama in Caranada 
Hills. Mupa pamo rm adlains irpo 
swim paal with loyoly patla. 4 ddrm. 2 
dtd homo wHh custom docoratod In- 
tariar. Wo cannot doscrido tdls lovely 
dome. You must see to appreciate.

VICKY STREET
An oldar ostadlisdod homo with 4 
dodrms 2 dtds In A-1 condition. 
Bocontty docoratod. now carpet In 
panolod dan with n pretty firopico. 
Colorful kitedon with drlck Hour, now 
dishwashor. Ddl parapa witti larpo 
s tr^  room. Bof air, nica yard. Mued 
homo tar Ida manoy.

Cox
R*al Estate

1700 MAM
Office I  I J  Home
2*3-1188 I J S  2«-2W2

Bpual HawnpOppartpntty

SAY HBLLO— ta a lav I  ddrm ivy dtd, 
doci, camp carpatad B drapad. fned 
dkyd, a lllarfl7,iP I.
BNiOY LIVIMO — In an ax Ip 2 ddrm 
ham# lacaftd aff Wasdinptad Blvd In 
Hu wilpfidardaad, midtaans.
DOLLARS A SBNSB t Iwiisas an 
ano lot, liuo di ona-ront tdo otdor, doth 
to do SOM fumisdod and lust SIP,4M. 
IMFOSSIBLB TO FIND — a nMa 2 
ddrm dama with lau carpet A drapes. 
Ip rooms, cent air, sidpio parapo, 
S14,PIP.
LOOK lTOVBB*-*2ddrm damo, some

voffTionf location. S11,$88.
OH SO NICB on|ov tdo movo ripht in 
foollnp of tdls 2 ddrm damo located 
close to tdo collops. ovorythldp Is |ust 
riplit and only I18.4M.
S1.SP8 DOWN --awnar will financa this 
Ip aldar 2 ddrm dama. naads a tittia 
fixinp, prkad at t it .s i l  fatal.

SALBSASSOCIATBS
Dorothy Harland ..............  247-ppfs
Juanita Conway 247-2244
BIma AMorsan 247-2M7
Layco Denton 243-4S4S

FOR SALE by owner: Three bedroom 
brown brick house. 3403 ConrtaMy. Call 
343 3940

START A TTH E  TO P!
Bvoryafw wants a NBW damo and this 
ana can da yaurs. Will da raady to 
mava In dy tda tima you arranpa 
financinp. 3 ddrm. 2 dtd.. family rm. 
w-caiy iNaplaca. Walk to Kantwaad 
BMm. I cdaat. US.3P0.

COUNTRY COMFORT
Bafaxad Nvlnp ktynatos tdls dama aa 
2P acras. Mupa family rm. avarlaaks 
paw. 4 ddrms., 2 dtds., sop. dininp A 
study. Cad to son.

THE QUIET CHARM
al this trMovol dama affars formal Mv., 
flapstana dan, atavatod dininp A kit., 4 
ddrm. 3 did., un-mnlcdid view. 
HifhlandSawtd.

YOUR DREAM HOME
Is aWy a wlsd away, and a small 
apuity af P.SPP. will maka yaur draam 
coma trua. Lika naw 3 ddrm. 2 dtd. 
drk. in Kantwaad. l2Pi.#a ma.

MAKE M INE  COUNTRY 
STYLE
Bnlay tdo danaHts af tda puMt Ufa In 
tdls Ip. 2 ddrm. dama an ana acra Bast 
af fawn. Raam far pardon, darsa, A 
cdickans. S1S.9PP.

TOTAL $12,500.
Cuta 2 ddrm. dama. Ip. panalad dan. 
nka carpal, wasdor, dryer A stova 
inciudad. Ooad tocatian. Bpuity S3,sap.

MOVING UP
T . • lw.urv hwM. MM *• Dm  la r . t . t  In 
city. Bwvilfwl ]  invM liv rm, w-a 
touMrln. Hmetoc*. TMal .<aiM«ln-rm 
S Uan. SIrlkIn. maaican til. fiM r wi 
Immr Ira l. T . u i  >Im  kit. w-la<.rm«l 
kiwUiNHt arfa. • M rm t, s Mti«. Tk. 
kwiM wltk .vM-yttUnf laclueint 
wititwHIat l«n<Kaa..

REBECCA STREET New 
Ibting.

Tataf alactric brick dama in Kant- 
wood. Raisad daams in Iviy dan, at- 
tractlva praan carpat. 2 badrm, 2 datd. 
farmal Hv-rm din-rm. Mica kitedan 
wHd adlaininp patla, rof. air. DM 
parapa. alaa larpa toncad back yard.

BEST R EAin
1198 Lancaster 283-2593

BIG SPRING
Nice 2-bedroom houae with 
large shop and atorage 
bldg'a. on comer lo t  Cloac to 
achoob and town.
2-bedroom home near Webb. 
Chain link fence. Ready to 
move in.
MIDW AY AR E A ;
Extra nice 3-4 bedroom 
honae and large bnllding 
aoitable for bnaineea. IS 28 E. 
Grocery A  Fialierman atop. 
Going bmineaa. Good for 
operational or inveatment 
IS29E.
ID E A L  'FOR D O -IT- 
YOURSELFER. Bargain. 
Moaa Lake road north.
Noble W e lch ............267-8338
Orlando Roaaa........ 283-1*23
Dorothy Henderaon . 2*3-2593
TWO BEDROOM, or>o bath, carpet 
throuphout, cantral air, panel heat, 
attached parapo, 813.500 Call 343 8559 
or 347 8133

OWNER MOVING in two weeks and 
must soli Kentwood Homo, throe 
bedroom, 1^ bath, parapo. Call 343 
2140 af tor 4:30 end all day weekends.

SUNDAY
O B N B B A L  T B N D B N C IB S :

Today's Full AAoon brinps accentuated 
activity and you can now make im 
portant decisions. Formulate a now 
and more satisfactory policy undor 
which to operate. Show freindship and 
affection for others.

ABIES (March 31 to April 19) After 
attondinp services, enjoy recreations 
with pood pals. Got your creative 
taltnts workinp nicely. Make ap
pointments early

TAURUS Pkpril 30 to May 30) Homo 
and family should bo most important 
today. You can pot some now Intartst 
workinp, also Bo careful of stranpors.

ORMINI (AAay 31 to Juno 31) Got 
topother with aliios and make now 
plans for preatar mutual success. 
Study ways to improve your ropuiar 
work. Enjoy relaxation.

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) Elevate your consciousness to 
preafor abundance so that you need 
not worry about expenses in the 
future. Study nevrspaper ideas.

LEO (July 33 to Aup. 31) Take 
treatments that make you more 
charminp and mapnotic, then you can 
wow others and pet pood results. Avoid 
all cheapness.

VIRGO lAug. 33 to Sept 33) Keep 
your plans-secret in order to have 
more success in the future, otherwise 
others could spoil them. Increase 
accordwith mate.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 23) Con 
centratt fnore upon how to pain 
personal ainns today Got topother 
with conpenials at proup affairs for 
fine results.

SCORFIO (Oct. 73 to Nov. 31) You 
know intuitively how best to proceed 
with new ideas, present 
arranpements. Please hipher ups 
more.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Doc 31) 
Gain backinp of clever, experienced 
persons before puttinp new ideas in 
operation Find needed information.

CAFRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) 
Handle responsibilities speedily, 
accurately. More devotion to mate 
brinps proater happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Feb. 19) 
Discuss policy matters with associates 
for bripher future. Show more 
cooperation, too Do civic work for 
future pood.

PISCES (Feb 30 to March 30) 
Improve home conditions, expressinp 
fine tastes. Lonp talks with co workers 
pain you their fuller cooperation.

MONDAY

GBNBRAL TBNDBNCIBS: A day
that roQuiros much detailed work, so 
be sure to handle repular routines in a 
meticulous manner. You will know 
just what is expected of you by others 
to avoid confusion.

ARIES (March 31 to April 19) Talk 
over details of work with co svorkers 
so mistakes can be avoided. Besureto 
take care of a physical Oilment.

TAURUS (A|>ril 30 to May 30) Take 
time to make improvements in y04jr 
appearance. Avoid pettiness with 
mate now Take health troatn>onts.

GEMINI (May 71 to June 31) Attend 
to duties at home but don't irk a family 
tie who is not feelinp well. Obtain the 
data you needfor anew project.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 33 to July 
31) AAake sure ypu state your meaning 
clearly with others, orally or written, 
otherwise contusion reipns.

LEO (July 33 to Aup. 31) Study your 
financial oblipatlons and ba sura to 
pay any pressinp bills without delay. 
Consult an expert for advice.

VIRGO (Aup. 23 to Sept. 32) Don't be 
so opinionated thot you won't want to 
listen to iMiat a p c ^  friend has to 
sugpest Safepuardfriendships.

LIBRA (Sept 73 toOct. 32) AHtnd to 
irksome jobs that must be done, and 
there is no better tin>e than now. Be 
sure to keep promises you've made.

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov.31) ApOOd 
friend could be very upset so don't be 
hurt by what may be said. A personal 
wish will soonboyours-

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
Takinp any risks with present security 
is most unwise today. Prove to others 
that you are an excellent citizen.

CAPRICORN (Dec '73 fo Jon 30) 
You need to study new interests more 
carefully if they ere ^  become as 
successful as yeu wish A e patient.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 M Feb 19) 6se 
your pood judpment today since your 
hunches are likely to lead you astray. 
Show mereesed devotion to mate.

P IK E S  (Feb 30 to March 30) Try to 
cooperate with associates more and 
you pet tine results. Not a pood day to 
enpape in public activities.

Ho4i* « *  For Sato A-2 Houtas For Sato A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

BreaSa RMfey. 
2*3-21t3

HARD TO PLEASE???
Than saa this HHinac hama, a«- 
flctaif tiac dh*p oven kit, D- 
wasRar, wklnp A sarv bar with 
ciWiwti above A below, also.
dIvlAes Ipa dlnlnf araa. l-bdrms or 
2 A b a ft den with full bath. Lpe 
both batweew 2-b^mt. Rmy 
sawiwp A laendry rm. AH now 
carpet. Drapes. 7-ft tile fence fer 
plants and privacy. Wood fnc far 
privata pardon or axtra cars A ate. 
Stael stp rm. 124,448. L f t  tRelty at 
• per cent int. er pet a 98 par cant

ALRIGHT!!
S* iMiwy li ti«M  X In, r,M s am 
« » .  ■ « , rnnl « , „ •  II ttM rnM •* nil 
wnnHft. W t hnvt an antra wall Ml 
hama hilly carpatad naar OallaP 
ach. Owtiar will financa at ah, par 
cam. MilthbartiaaP l i  aatk with 
Pienaar.. TM. ii a lavely hama Put 
vahia wlH mcraaM with Hma. Pta 
can nwva yaa In at enca. Call 
taday.

HOT WEATHER
Will soon be here, be ready far the 
Net swefterinp days. Acc-Caillnp 
thru out this attr brk. Cor lot for 
mare privacy. 3-hdrms, 2 c-tile 
baths. Wide glass drs apans le
concrete petie 15x48 heetM peel, 
Ayfe-deanlnp system, ell epwlp
new A in a steal rm. Is thtre a 
better place te entertain yaur 
fvtst A children at ham eftttTT 
"THINK ITOVER"HiS24s.

ENJOY THE REST
af wintar in this hupa dan with a 
tag Hre. 8-hdrm, 2'y baths. L- 
shapad hallway savas a path thru 
yaur L-rm. Kit with htt-ins. Dnp 
rm, wk shop. KIddes can walk fa 
Kentwood sch, or bus te Jr. A Sr. 
Ni. LeSM's.

THINK IT  OVER!
Why pay high int rate? Aig Clesinf 
cost?. When owner is willinp to 
finance the 5 unit rental that 
brings in 8448 ma. Many ad
vantages! Home and Incama. All 
rev. Goad tax dadwetian.

FORSAN SCHOOL D IS T !!
Aaaut. 2 bdrm 2 btb Country bama 
w-trmal liv A din rm w-bay wind. 
AAasfur bdrm camp w-frpl. KH is 
tha ceahs daligbt w-gar dlsp d-w. 
•f DWa avan rang#, iga den will be 
a lay. AH this -f 28 acrat three w- 
wells Bams A cerrats far animals. 
MMSrs.

HAVE THE LANDp
but construction to higbt Wall 
move this like-new A-frame te 
your property. 2 nice bdrms up
stairs levly Kit and livtng rm 
arranpemant. AAakaexcal bamaar 
afflca. Mid teen's.

STOCKS GOING DOW N!
Lands poing upf (A  geNing bardtr 
te find) We have it  acras cIo m  Hi 
for 89.888.

HIGHLAND SOUTH: Lovely new 
home, four bedrooms, two baths, 
fireplace, fully carpeted, 7300 square 
feet, huge fenced yerd, many im 
provements. available now, 850s. Call 
743 4883 after S'Wor ail weekend.

FOR SALE: Fully carpeted, three 
bedroom, formal living room, den with 
fireplace, dining area. 1Ni bath, 
saparate utility room, fencad yard, Vt 
car garaga wastern Hills 838,000 
Call 343 1970 before 8 p.m. No Real 
Estate Agencies.

Wko'» Wk« for Service
Oel ■ te be denel 

Let Eipertt De III 
Depend en the 

“ Whe’e Whe”  twelnete 
end terylee DIreotery

ArchItMtural

DESIGN BY II
HOUSE PLANS 

DRAF'HNG SERVICE 
SIGNS A GRAPHICS 

CAIX  AFTER (:99 P.M . 
263-1806 or 2*3-7114

BIk* S *rvic*

■IK EREnAIRS lRV ICC  
AM mekes— 18 speed specialist.

Work Guaranteed. 
Steve Kuykendall — 2448 Rabecca 

243-3948

Battory Condittoning

IF HAVING Battery troubles, money 
back guarantee by Corporetion. For 
more information, please call 247 3034.

Book*
OOWNTDWN BDOK Store. 117 
Runnels. Used books. Sell and trade. 
Book finders. Paperbeck. hardbacks. 
300.000 books in stock. Comics, 
magazines, novels, all subjects. Open 
10:00 5:30p.m. Monday Saturday.

Carpot Claanlng
LONG LIFE CARPET CLEANERS 

Fret tsflmafas. day or night service. 
Dry fuam system. Use same day.

CALL 347-5944 afters 
D. G. (Sbarty) BALLARD

Dirt Work

O AW FU M F 
242 YOUNG S T R U T  

EACKNOS A OUMF TRUCK 
SBFTIC SYSTEM'S 

247-9422
------------VAiBBiKT------------

CHAT
BXCAVATINO

DRIVEWAYS ANO FARK INO 
AREAS FAVBD

293-5542 247-1143

YARD DIRT 
DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 

EACKHOI AOUM F 
TRUCK WORK 

393-5542

To list year batfaass or sarrlee ks 
Wks's Whs fsr ssnks,

Call 24J-7JJI.

Horn* Rapair

1H>ME REMODELING 
& RE PA IR  SERVICE 

CALL 2*.1-2S*3 
AITERSrOOP.M .

REMODELING *  REPAIR 
CARPET INSTALLA’nON 

D U N LA PaSO N  
2*3-6(75 2*7-24*7

Oardanine

TREE TRIAAMING tncl gardtn 
plowing. Call 247-4154 for /nore In-

Lawnmowar Rapair

Air Cooled Engine Repair
Maufers, tIHars, 
aircamprtssart. 

3A4cyd4afifiget.
343-7Mlar247-S4t2

Moblla Horn# Rapair

MOBILE HOME repair and main- 
tananct, free estimates. Ouarantaed 
workmanship. Call 243-1577 after 5;00 
p.m.

Monumant So too

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

344 West latb 
Ftiabt347.atS7

J.H.DUKE

Painting-Paparing

AAINTING. PAPERING, Tapir^,
floating, textoning. Free estimates, 
M Miller, no South Nolan, 247 5493.

nA IN T IN O -C O M M E R C IA L  or 
-esidentiai. Tape, bed, texture. Call 
tarry Dugan. 243-0374.

.INTERIOR ANO Exterior painting, 
paintino, tree estimates. Call 

Joe Gomez. 347-7831 anytime.

Plumbing

Gross Plumbing Compeny 
Commercial, Rssidential Rapair 

Plumbing.
L ictnstd and Bonded 

Phone 243 1805

Roofing

ROORINOt RERAin
WOOIXOMROSITION-ORAVBL 

DALE MAXWELL 
M*W DOUOLAI

2*7-«83tor2*S-*43*

Vacuum Ctoanars
ELECTROLUX SALES: StrvICMWId 
KiPplWt. R«<|tb W«mtr, M7A07S. 
Free Demonttraflons anywhere, 
anytime.

Yard Work

EXPERIENCED PRUNING, mowing 
•no g lw  pMup Iwullng' C*ll 2S3 1S7T.

EXPERIENCED TREE pruning, 
lAwn mowing, shrubs. Exptrlsncsd 
snd rsMOnsWs. Call M77)M.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office ..........................3-2UI
21*1 Scu rry ................. 3-2S7I
Dorh Trimble...........3-lt9i
Rufui Rodrlaad, GRI 3-448*

Muthple Listing Service 
Appre»sets. FMA A VA Loens

CUSTOM BU ILT  HOMES
Sec eur New Hemes under cea- 
struetten. 2 Aedroem ivs baths, 
Flrapfaca, rtf. air. Double gerage 
S28.588 A up. Chaos# the plans and 
araa af yaur chalca. SmaN dawn with 
FNA, VA, andCanv. Financing.

PARK H ILL
2 hdrm. Dan, fireplaca. large living 
raam, 1V| haths. carpeted, Aeautifui 
private back yard, cavarad patla far 
only 123,548.88. Vacant.
COLLEGE PARK
trick 3 bdrm. lhi baths, carpatad. 
Cbaerfui kitchen, com tr lot fancad, 
garagt. Immadiata passesslan. 
824,584.44
KENTWOOD
immaculata 3 bdrm. kiteban. dan. 
comb. 2 baths, new carpet thru eut. 
Ref. air. garage, fenced, vacant. 2 
biecksaf Kbaal.
MOTHER-IN LAW  HOUSE
NIcs Isrgs stdsr Muss, )  split 
bsprsom srrsngsmsnt, ]  bsths. Rtn, 
•srgs Hvlng rsom, nics csrpst, largt 
utility rsom, Trsss snd shrubs maks 
prIvsM yard SIS,MS.SS.

REDECORATED
7 EDRM WITH OBN OR THIRD 
BDRM. NSW pplirt and csrpst Hirusst, 
w-0 csniwctlsnv and naw rssf. 
Psncsd, »  a N  pptip. OuMt sirsst sniy 
fIS.llS.

IS.SI9. BUYS THIS
I  bdrm, wtlh m#st s i NM-nHurp. Cprnsr 
1st sn WssI aids sl Iswn. Hssr Wsbb

304WASHINGTON

BLVD.
Brick honte for e r Ic  : 
Farmal living room and 

dining room.
three bedroomi two bath*, 

refrigerated air. 
large utility house la back.

PHONE 2474221
hr 2434944

HouM i  fo r  Sato A -f H8UB88 For Sato A-2

RIIDIR MALTOHS
aauAL HOusiHO oppoaTuniT v 

MULTiPca LitriiM saavic*
S96E.4UI....................M7-82M

...283-2318Lavem eGary

RfALTOt
Lila Estes . 
Pat Medley. 
Patti Horton.

.287-6857

.267-861*

.2*3-2742
"Serving Webb and Big Spring”

COMING HOME
could bt so much funi Let us tbaw you 
tbis unlRuo bama w. 2 badreems ~  I  
bath and dan. largatlvlng raam, utility 
ream and left raam. Built in aver- 
range, disbwasbar, raf. Sunny plant 
raam Raf. air, cantral boot.

ZERO IN
an this 3 badraam-2 bntb bride bama 
naar Wabb. Comb. dan. kltcban w. 
separata dining raam. Extra nice yard 
w. patla, gas grtlt, gas Hgbt. and tile 
fanca. Ref. air, central beat, garaga, 
flaxlMaflnancing.

ENU ST
aur services te sbaw yen tMs ceiy  3 
bidrsam bauta an M elwan. Largo 
living raam and nIca panalad kiteban. 
Garnpa, fenced yard and storage b l^ .

WE WANT YOU ! ! !
Is sss IMS serspgs w. SM Ssdrssm
Mrslshsd Irams bsvss s «  esmsr st 
Hilltsp ssd OalssvINs. PacMHIss Mr 
tws msbils hsmss. WsMr smll, bags 
tspHc Mflk. Osrdss spat. Tstal 1I.PSS.

VOLUNTEER
M IMIah Isrgs das araa sad gas a rssi
bargala an Ibis I  badraam aa CIrcM 
Dr. PrMadlaMwtsaas.

WOULD WARM A TOP 
SERGEANrS HEART
te see this sturdy elder hama with 
large Hvlng dining rma. New central 
heat A rof. air. 1 hadraema, 2 baths, 
caiy dan. Naar Mgh achaal Higb tOs.

BASE PERSONNEL
cauM ba an duty m matter ef sac ends 
Waatem NiHs 3 badraam brick plea 
dan w. fret standing fireplaca. Ready
far occupancy. Lnw 34a.

OFFW EGO
Caahama. 3 largo badraama, dan, 2 
batba daaa ta acbaala w. autiidt 
ateragt bldg. AaautHuity dacaratad 
1444 ag. N.MM2H.

WOULD W IN A M EDAL
far neofntas. A 2 badraam wbtnar an
12th. Largt panalad living raam. Dan 
just oN kitdian. THa fancad yard. 
Oaragaw. werkabap. MM teana.

AIRSPACE
Raamy, redaceratad, lavaly 44 yr. aM 
bama baa baen updated fer yeu. DItb- 
waaber, ditpaaal. utility hauas, dM 

'. AN new plumbing and w irin f. A 
real valua at 2Sr4aa.

FIRSTCLASS
tbeweyil Bnarmaua living area ̂  

kltchan w. bN Ins and larga dining 
araa. Brick 3 kadrtama I  batba In 
cbaict Mcatian. Extra raem parfact

FOUR STAR

r ar 238a ag. N. in Nigbland South 
badreama 3 batba. dan with 
fireplaca

4$S^ aad peal, newly land-

^FEeauNful bN In kb w. sunny break- 
fast raam 
Fricediniaa.

V.LP. TREATM ENT 
Has baan flven tMa lavely executive 
hama in Big Spring's chalca lacatlan. 4 
huga bdrm. Formal rma pies beautiful 
dan wHh firapiace. Suany yellow 
hiteban avarleaka paal and manicured 
yard. Rac. Hauat aff paal araa aporta 
rumpus raam, draseing ream A Sauna. 
Owner la ready far affar.

TAKEO FF
aaR saa RMs haasa sa Ssaiat. I7,S sg. 
n. Mr Mas msa IS.SM. 1 baprsami sap 
sSilTRsaaraa.

FLYING  HIGH
PMk sas sl tiMss hm saw haasas 
vaaar csaatracHsa M HlgMaa, Sasth. 
PMh vaar awa HaMDag Muchas M gs 
wIM Wa > HrspMcss. Mvaly <risw aad 
away SuMI Ms. Ovsr INS sg. H. Mr 
SW.SS5

SMOOTH LANDING
AND SO COOL W. R IF . AIR ANO 
C INTR AL HEAT. Lavaly Inaida and 
auf. 3 badreems — i bath huge 
staragt ream apprex. 14x32. Freshly 
pafntad. Fenced yard.

TOP RANK
amtnp Ibt fine bemea. The aplb 
bedreem arrangamenf will epdeal te 
yee, w. meater badreem meaaurhii 
17x14 pbN large matter betb. 2 mere 
large ba dru m s and anathar full bath 
plea panafad dan. Naw coming tap 
ranga and over. New diabwasher. 
Dtubla garage. Camar let MM 34a.

FULLSALU TE
TMa levely home warrants attention. 
AN baauttfwHy dacaratad and ready 
far you. I  badraama w. fencad yard. 
Falla w. gat gnii, goad Mcatian. Law

READY FOR INSPECTION
new bama In Highland South. 4 
badraams farmal dining. Nrtplaca In 
living ream, bulb in kbchan and pretty 
abeg carpet fer 49,544.

D ECO RATED !!!
and aa HveWe. Yeu'H Mva tba panalad 
and carpatad dlnMg araa A lavaly 
hbeban w. ranga and disposal, plus 
targallvlnaarea,3bad-2 baths. Lavtly 
yard w. 2 cancrata tables end sterage 
bauaa.MMiaa.

PARADE DRESS
Tills Mvsiy I  ksS-l bsW KsutwssS 
hsiM Is sH sMm R ug rsaRy Mr yuvr 
ImgscHsii. ErusMy stMMR suR I* 
mlM esuRHIsii. Ovsg.r,iigs M ssnay 
kltchsu *  caWsRrsI esHMg M Rur. 
Erick w. sMns trim. OguMs garsgs

W ILDBLUE YONDER
14 acres M the ceuntry. 3 bed-3 beth 
Brick hema has a baautlfel view. Beat 
ef Sewn. Laat reem fer play ream avAth 
bidriim , Swimminf peel Large barn 
wbb tack ream, carrala, atabita. 
collar. Friced In tba STa.

TRANSFERRED
Famby Mavta bama far you M Kan
twaad. Raamy 3 bad-2 bath, Large den, 
end Hving areas. Hugo utility ream w. 
ainh and cMaat. FatM acreaa back af 
bauat w. gas Hgbt and barbecue. 
3̂ŵ sar wenta effar»

USE HERALD WANT ADS

IcDONALD REALTY
S11 Runiwta 2SS-7S1S
HOMC t j j  H3-4MS
■ l o  S # H iN O  E O l o * e t  R i a l  E e t a t e  F ir m

COIXEGE PAR K
Reraty ~  de yee Nnd a bama ae r i ^
In every respect. Right lecatlen. price 
A feeturea. Beat pert ef Cellaga Fork 
nr ihapplna, cebafa. acbeel. Feeturea 
2 kingsiat bdrma, 2 baths, gam# raam, 
firapiace. liv rm. refrigerated elr, 
cevered pefM. dM gar A price right at 
842.944.
NICE OLDER HOME
under 128̂ 444. Tima has addad te ba 
charm A grace. AH by pramlnant 
family far raam A anduranca. Mada»n 
cantral beat. 3 br, 2 Mb. dining, 
basamant. wkabap. Nice ntlgb-

UNDER |12s(
2 br hama naar Wabb A new haapbal
camplax. Lgt Hv rm Mr lamlly ac- 
fivby. Fretty. ramadlad bath, carpet, 
tvap ducted air. sMve, tga auttMa atg 
Mdg A fencad yd.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Largo, raamy, raaaanably priced 
hama with carpeting, formal dining 
rm. cant heat, dacnraler breptaca. 
812.954.48.
Fagty Marshall 
Elian Euall 
Wm. Martin

M7-474S
247-7445
243-27Sa

WOULD YOU LIKE  
A FOUR 

BEDROOM 
2 BATH 

BRICK HOME 
WITHOUT PAY IN G  

AN ARM AND A LEG? 
ScE my home 
Et27I2Lyin 

Euy Efternoou.
Lots of new extras.

7 ACRES
3 bdrm. laundry room, walk 

In cloBeto. large atora ge 
building. Close to ichools. 
shopping center. Pavedstreel 
South part of town. W ill take 
some trade or will Rnance 
part. CALL267-S794.

Ur me show you this one. 
A. F. H ILL

REAL ESTATE BROKER

HOME R E AL ESTATE 
2*3^«*3-2*7-*23*

An older home with a let of 
charm. Large living room 
and dining room. A 
beauttfnlly paneled den with 
Mt-in desk. An Immaculate 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
all bit-lna. Big Utility room, 2 
or 3 bedroom and 2 baths. 
Ref-ah-, tile fenced yard. 
Huge bldg. In rear for Apt. ar 
home. $25.88*.

L ITTLE  COUNTRY PLACE
2 br hat naada warh, but you gat 2 
acras. water wait, t  br mablla bama A 
tba 2 br baa tucked away in tba bills 
near cHy. Quiet A privata. Undar 
824448.
4 BEDROOM
andar 138,844. Naar callaga, eburebaa. 
acbaal. Brick. l bath, carpart, Macad 
yd. 4th hdrm aaally arranged M ba 
apacMua dan

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
FMa. cMgant. apacMaa, aldar bama In 
Mfbty daairabM naigbbarbaad naar
VA baspilal. 3 br. 2 bfh. formal dining 
rm, dW garage, aarventa' qtra.

L A R G E R  C O U N T R Y  
PLACE

hamaa with tbis mach space A 
Metarea, this much acraaga and this 
naar town. I br, 2 bfh brkh. family 
raam, Hv rm, Iga garaga, wtr waH, I  
fancad acras. La844'a.

Cbanaa(Mac) McCartay
243-3214
341-4491

COM  4 TA IM T

-  mSCURRY | | 4 B
CALL

MT-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

t i l 2*3.2*72

A Dfamer Party — vw c m
Hm s  sH Ehmsr MrtMs y w  WMI Iwra. 
TMs sm cMus MtrKHvs Stiilii, rMn) 
M il IM k , Hw HRM wsm M  aMw w IM 
Ik Ms. I  sxlrs Mrtu ksOrMWS ME 7M 
MHis. Dm  with w m E kurslE t 
Wrspiscs. s «  sisetrit kltcSM. I* 
CsIMas Psrk BsMM. Hm  tSW Mst sl 
IIvMe IMsr SPECS.

DOUGLAS ADDITION.
Brick, I  BsErsMt, IM ksHis, L ,r fs  
llvinp rsem, Mes csrpst, M H -ls rssps 
ME sn s  (S ss l csntral Iwst snE , lr  
lEucksEI, csrptrl t «E  sMrpts, MscsE. 
AHMrSIS.SM.

N EED U STTN O S
Have buyert for 2-3 S
hedreema.
FOR SALE: Home with a paraonallty, 
wall paper, newly carpatad. freshly 
paMtad, refrigaratad air. thraa 
bedroom, two bath, dan with fireplace, 
atorage. 3801 Connally. Call 247 1904.

FOR SALE by ownar. Ona badroom, 
fully fumiihad. carpat. ftneed yard. 
14,000. Idaal rant proparty. 907 Lan 
caster. 243 4705

FOR lALEbyosmar; Raducadagvity, 
S3.300rtead to sail by tha 15th, only 

down. Thraa badraam. s bptha. dan. 
carpatad. panalad. ona minuta from 
baao. naar achaal. Cali 343-3947.

Hou*M For 8*to A-2

1*3 Permian BMg. 
Sunday call 7-8139 
Weekdays 3-4883

Mobile Home park. 38 
spaces, all rented. Located 
«n  8 acres, adjoining d ty , all 
utiUtiec, p r ic ^ a ttU ,5 ** . 
ZONED COMMERCIAL 
3.7 Acres Comer FM  7*8 A 
Virginia. Good brick bldg. 
5*xi9 (fL  
*3 ACRES
on IS 29 East near Coahoma
Two Gregg SL commercial 
lots, one 190X149, one 159x88. 
Zoned retail.
Office Space. 3 offtces, $29* 
month pIna blUa. Downtown 
location.
Beauty Salon. 8 amtion*. 
Good location. New 3 year 
lease at $185 per mo.

W * hov* farm s fe r ■b I*.' 
Call for O . T. Brawstor.

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Offlca
G W (Chuck) RtynoMs 
Dal Austin

343-7441
241-2t37
343-1473

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Aaautifultv dailanad 3 badraam. 2 bdtf\ 
brick hama. HIgbNgbtad by ricbly 
panalad dan witb Hraplaca. AulN m 
kiteban. eamplataty carpatad. DauMa 
garapa, Raf. Air.

PRESTIGE
And graciaua living era yaura in tbis 
traditianai brick In axetuaiva araa. 
Larga dan with alagant Hraplaca. 
Farmal living and dining. Araahfaaf 
naah. I  badraama. I  bath. Frivata back 
yard It baautituHy tarracad and 
faaturaa baatad paal. cabana with wat

FOUR BEDROOM
Brick with farmal living, dining. Dan. 
hunt In kttchan, fancad yard. Central 
heat and air. Rafraabingly daan. MNI 
ira .

YOUR CHOICE
Of thaaa 2 Ar. 1W Bath hamaa with 
huHt m avan and ranga. garaga and
fancad inch yard. Ona la brkh witb 
waad aidngfa raaf fdfd Taana.

TREESHROUDED BRICK
CsuuTry LIvfUE wttk msE.ru bum Ui 
kUckM . Em  w  NrsptKS. S Br.. i  BsMi. 
DsuPM SUrPPS. Isut.E VS.E, M 
ssxkiEMarM.
RANCH
Fiva Sactiana. 945 A. in cultlvatlan A 
fancad. Hast paatura. Camtartabia 3 
Ar. hama. Bama and carrala. 3 Walla 
and Stbch lanhs. Naar Big Spring.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
4*2 Weatover Ran* 

Broker. Phillip Burcham

SAND SPRINGS
Vtry e m E Suv St Sll.SM.SS, I  M rm . I 
bth. hit. I f  L.R. gar. autaida btdga raf. 
air. cant. haat. wall atid city watar. H

FINISH ME
Owfiar had la mava 
thia 3 bdrm. 1 bth. < 
iaNtada.tll.sa8.aa.

balara ha tinlahad
•an utility, A Itttia

EAST OF C ITY
I acra. 2 bdrm. 1 bth. nka cablnata A 
claaata. carport. 8l4.7M.aa.

WE HAVE 2 nice mobile 
homes, 1 on acre A  fenced. 

FARM  A  RANCH LAND

Jewel Burcham.......2*3-489*
Nell K e y .................. 2*3-1482

OFFICE

I8I* Vines 283-44*1
Wally A CUffa Stale 2*3-2(M
ALABAMA ST S I 
brkh. Hvliif raav 
hack yard.

m t  ana batb, 
dan, fancad

Thraa A Vk ac an watt 
avarlaaking gaw cauraa.

aldt af I  B7

Twa raataia and axtra larga lat an 
Scarry, tanadcamm. II44M.

Larga 7T lat an I M l tt. |att aN BIr- 
dwan. Utuitiaa ayaiiabla.

• R IA Q  IT . camar lat im  N. frantaga 
awnar wW Nnafict. anty 844,444.

Flva A W fata batwaan 3rd A  4tb an 
Daniay St. AAatal ta ba damaliabad.

Joanna Whittington 
Nolan McCrary.

343-M17
343-31B3

SNAFFER

2*3-8251

Se m « wsstikE Ow krWsiSr 
v A a k H A a ie o t

a BOUC9D — Is SMEt, csmlsrtabW I  
SErm, esnwr Isl M  B. IIMi, AUullEbl, 
ImmsEisWIy.

SAND SPNINOt. I  sr > SErm, I Slh. 
ntur raw, walsr sraH, m  I A c .  
AvsItaME nsw, NstaE Mr S li,*l*. 
B U ILO aatl N iv t  I I  rMMsuHal WH 
all In H IM  aMca M  Baal IMS. FrtesE
risai. Isms «sna « (s ltr  Isas.
MS ACBB FAHM — IM  A. M
MltlvaMan. Vs nUls l l -N  Irsniass. MM

I Acaa 'f — ai xsaiwu E. mmi mt 
satu lava* mma, SI7SE. Oiaar 
BsilEsnilsl MU M staE mceNms, al 
casiM ,  aricES.
CLiesTBAOua......... 263-8Ttt
jACKiNAMBa 287-814$

O L

BIST

CH
k e j
ap<
tin
Btr

OU

197
va.4-i
c a u is
M IL IS

S11 s.

Houi
JUST COMP 
trie, mrM bi 
rtfrlSEraWE 
arM . Bum 
smfiisn,M»^

Lots Por:
FIVE ACRI 
milos North 
?511axt,245f

FOR SALE: 
Call 247 2473 
for informatl

FOUR ~  Oh 
area. Oaad
FhonaiaiM
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NO. 1 SAYINGS NO. ICAR iNO. 1 RISALE
[Big Spring (Toxoa) Horald, Sun., Fob. 15,1976 5-0

NUMBER] DEALS ON AMERICA'S 
NUMBER 1 CAR FROM BIG SPRING'S

NUMBER 1 DEALER

.SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 
When yon boy yonr next  ̂

iw or nacd car froi

8TK. NO. 1.382 
CAPRICE STATION WAGON, 8-way power seat, 
Sa-M reclining paaaengor aoat, power door locka. 
Utter container, tinted glam, power window*, 
and taU gate, loaded floor carpet. Intermediate 
window wiper*, air cond., roof carrier, R.*L. 
remote mirror*, deinxe damper*, *peed control, 
488 4-barrel V8, torbo hydromatlc, comfort tUt 
wheel, wUte radlab, *tereo Upe, AM-FM *teno 
radio, vinyl roof. Lbta,187.i

STK. NO. ^E-T-S81
CHEVROLET tb ton plcknp, long wide bed, 8 
cylinder, otandard ahift, 3 4 peed, 3.73 axle ratio, 
radio, ea*y to read gnage*. Lbt $4,288.75

O U a tn C IA L F M C I . . ,  ........$ 7 , 0 8 7 . 6 0  O U a tP K IA L  P R IC I.. .  .........$ 3 , 6 » 7 .

STK. NO. l-E-337
MONTE CARLO, tinted gU**, body *ide 
molding, color keyed mat*, door edge guard*, 4- 
*eaaon air, aport mirror*, embe *peed controL 
368 ZdMirel, tnrbo hydromatlc, comfort, tilt 
wheel, G-R78 white atrip tire*. AM-FM atereo 
radio, raUy wheeb, power ateering and brake*. 
Lbt $8,082.85

O U R SM C IA L  P R IC I . . .  ............$ 5 / 4 5 8 .

I M S T IP A  RATINGS O N  T H IA M IR IC A N  S a N I
____  STK. NO. 12-E-281

CHEVETTE 2.door, deinxe aeat belt, color 
keyed, mat*, day and night rear view mirror, 
aport ahifter, 4-*peed tranambaion, white waU 
lire*, clock, cigarette Ughter, radio, aport 
atiiping. Lbt $3,518.88

OUR SPIC IAL  P R IC I.................. ^ p 3 3 r *

60,000 M ILI OR 5 YIAR  IN O IN I 
WARRANTY
STK. NO. 1.327

VEGA 2.DOOR SEDAN, tinted gUa*. 140 2- 
barrel, L.4 engine, 3-*peed mannal tranambaion, 
radio, heavy duty radbtor. n»<***m**
OUR SPIC IAL P R IC I...................... ^ 2 7 9

AMIRICA'S FAVORITI 4 0 0 0 R  SIDAN  
YIAR AFTIR YIAR
STK. NO. 1-321

IMP ALA “8“ 4-door aedan, tinted gbaa, 4-*ea*on 
air conditioner, remote control mirror, 358 2- 
barrel, turbo hydromatlc, fuU wheel cover*, G-78 
white walb, AM radio, body aide molding, power 
ateering and brake*. Lbt $5,818.85 m A i  
OUR SPICIAL PRICI................. ^ , a 9 1  •

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION TOO NEED WE HAVE IT AND AT PRICES A TRADES THAT JUST CAN'T BE BEAT
CHICK WITH US RfPORI YOU RUY, CHANCIS ARI YOUR R U T DIAL IS W AITING FOR YO U RIGHT HIR I AT —

POLLARD CHEVROLET c :

RUSS 
MAULDIN

OF
BOB BROCK FORD 
588 W 4th — 287-7424

HILLSIDE 
MfPfUMENT SALES 

OFFICE AND 
DISPLAY 

3M Weat Ifth 
Acroa* atreet from 

Newaom’a

P liO R t 2 6 7 -U 5 7
day-nlght-or
weekend*.
J. H. Duke

1501 E.4th

10.1 SAVINGS

"WliRTR VthiHit SrIIIr9 Saves Tea iA«RRy'

Ino. ic a r I

267-7421

lo .l RESALE

DON'T MAKE A *300 MISTAKE!

(lie best tiiiie to trade 
for a new car or 

pickup is RIGHT NOW

t M r

Fabruary tolts objaefiva 
tbay'ra ptaybig

10

Come in and Brock
cotch-

deal TODAYI They're giving 
higher trade-in allowances ond 
moking closer deols —

COME IN AND FIND OUT 

FOR YOURSELF WHY BOB BROCK 
FORD IS HOWARD COUNH'S 

LEADING VOLUME 
DEALERI

DRIVE A LITTLE AND 
SAVE A LOT AT:

YOU MAY WANT 
to driva ona of 

|fha 8 ramoinig naw 
1975 modal Fords 

|tbot ara baing tok 
at daolar't costi

FORD

MlRCURY

UNCOLN BOB BROCK FORO

YOU'LL FIND OVER 
150 NEW 1976 

FORDS T( 
CHOOSE 

FROM

BI G S P R I N G  T f X A S
■tf r i r r  o I i t i l r .  S a r r  a f i n "  
•  500 W 4 lh Street • Phorte 267 7424

1
WESTTEXAS

CARPET CLEANING CO. <
RkAard WrtfM. Oytmt

CARPET, UPHOLSTBRV
CLBANINO <

DRY POAM METHOD
PRRE BSTIMATII
1241 Ra$9aalsM7-4S4S i

FOR SALE
1973 H « D  l-TON WRECKtl

V t. 4-SPtlD, AIR CONO. AM-PM RADIO, TAPS, 
CRUIU-CONTROL. IXTRA CLIAN. 22,000 
MILIS.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
5 11> .O raM  U T - U S t

Houooo For Solo A-t
JUST COMm.lTaO: Naw. all afac- 
trk. thraa badroom arkk. flrapiaca. 
rafrioarafad ak. W acra. Midway 
•raa. aultt Rita Hamat. Harman 
samiatt. iCMMV.

—LeloPertolo~
Five Acaai at c*<er«ao iwm. ii 
mim Harm at Cataraaa larina. 
i s n o i . M M  M U i r _________________

FOa SAL*; * ACr*. m lllvw 
CAll M7 J4H 0. HI lu ; »f»»r *:** *.m. 
lor informatlan.
FOua — ona OaII A c r .  ia *a  m <aatar 
araa Oaat aaII. W ilt IlnAncA *Art. 
FtienAHJHM.

i 6  RoiwImo A-S
P O a  S A L E  140 A c ra t .n a a r  town C a ll 
H 7 l lU fo rm o ra in fa rm a tlo n .

P O a  S A L i :  Olaaacock County. S40 
•eras aratsland t l lS .  par acra . no 
rnm arais. but da hava w atar rtp n tt 
AddiHonat 29D acraa p ra M la n d  tar 
laasa ta t o  w itn sail. O w n a r w ill 
financo. Por inform ation ca ll P . W
W h itt, aiS 247 71H______________
P O a  S A t C :  440 a cro t. naar Ca4dan 
a o f in a r y . W ith  a b a u t h a lf  In 
cvltivatlan . No m M wrats. o n t hausa. 
b a m t  and o dw r b ulW into  atonty of 
w o tor. 1125. por acra. Por furthar 
MWormatlan. call P . W . W hita, VIS 247 
2174. (Nunar w ill ttnanca.

taSrPeiriiiir
L A N D  P O a  «aio : P Iva  to tw onfy aero 
t ra c k . Ttwoa m lk s  north  af town. 
ta rm «. Phono2434W a f t o r 4 :m p .m .

Pormo 6 Rowohoo A-B
T A K l  O v t a :  no daw n. P a rt of W olf 
Craafc aanch t f  m ilas vauth v a n  
H orn, t f  a e rm  far ttV  par m onth ar 26 
•eras for 12V par m onth O w n o r; no 
cradit naa d id ; no ravfrlctla iH  Call 1 
117 411 26H

" 9V A C a S t  m il t  fro m  Infarttato. 
o n  aaftnary a aad acraaa tra m  6W 
a k h a rd a o n  Carbon P « a a t | i n  par

Mobile Homes A-1t
12x45 M O a i L f  H O M t  Com platotv 
fum isho d. throo badroom . V t  bath, 
skirtm a, ifw d  and  rofrlaorafo d  air 
H 7 2443

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N u w . u a a o ^  u B F U M O A A a t
M«A FINANCINU AVAIL

F*au DULivuar a aoT-ue
IM tU M A N C U
ANCNOaiN*

FMONU Maaaii

MoMlo Homoo A-IS
187514x70 CARROUSEL 

Mebile Home
2 iMkrm. 2 bth. Furubhed. 
$258 equity. 2 '*rg8 porche* 
and exti-v Take ever
lean at \5UVred it Unlen. 
$147, ar pay off bal., $8,788. 
Located ea large, fenced 
private let witk bwa and 
tree* near Webb. L«t renb 
fer$88nMntkly.

287.1314

HILL8IOE TRAILERS 
SALES A PARK 

Saba, aenrlce and lasuraace 
an new and naad naabBe 
baBMa. Acreage ready ta 
■eve IB.

If yeu dea’t aee what yw 
waallBaheme.anna.. .  
WewM try tetm year neadi 
$8M7$B MS-80H

OnarafFM788AIB-$8 
Eaat

By CaadtB EUflaary

MoMlo Howee A -lt

D&C Sales
3SI8W.Hwy.8e

287.5548
8:384:88 Men.Sat

N ew T S M o M M a
1 a  2 Re4roein

$4195
•oeendhlened

$2795
14x66 M O a i L B  M O M K  
badroo m . two bath. 6566 dow 
m onth T im e m y  Lana. 247 4117.

T h ra o  
>1 6145

P O a S A L t  m a b ito h a m a ,2 a cra s w ith  
to a d  w ator wail Po ur m ita t Snydar 
H ifh w a v  24}  6472.

P O N  S A L K  tV74La 4 a rk a s . i4M76two 
kodroom . two fwtt bafh w ith  m an y 
o « t r a «  24M 4V6

Ptm BEST RESULTS USE 
HERAIJ) CLASSIFIED AOS

Compare price and 
quality

of work before getting 
tranambaion repaired.

Call 383-5388 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

HAva YOU saaN oua naw 
iv7i Fonosrr
W«wMn*t V M  HIM t* m »n  « w  *f .  Hmu bFwtmt SWF hy FiiF M* I I 
«rtM l kina •• * M l <aa c m  m «lM  
V O U l

BERTHILLGER 
af

BOB BROCK FORD 
iS8W.4th

PICIUP$ -  PICKUP$ -  PICRUP$
■f

1874 CHEVROLET V4 Tea. loaded. SU. No. 458 I388»
1874 CHEVROLET >̂4 Ton. leaded, Stk. No. 554 I38M.
1874 CHEVROLET *7, Ton. loaded. St. No. 828 $3888.
1874 FORD Ton. V8. Automatic. SUi. No. 822 $2*58.
1872 INTERNATIONAL 4-Wheel Drive, loaded.
Stk. Na8S3 .....................................................
1874 CHEVROLET A'4 Ton. loaded. SU. No. 878....... $3478.
1874 CHEVROLET 4  Ton. V-8. SUndard shUt.
SU.No. la z ........................................................$2888.

1873 CHEVROLET Ton, loaded. Stk. No. 188 $2888.

IS74CHEVROLETixTon.loaded.su. No. 114 $3488.

POLLARD CNEVROLEY
1581 Eaat 4th 287-7421

Spring Development Co.

WE BUILD — The ultimate In cnatom home*.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plan* for 3-4-5 bedroom 
pins bonus room or will build vour pbn.
YOU CAN CHOOSE — From beautiful view lob In 
Highhnd SouU.
See our NEW HOMES now under constmetion ou Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.

JERRY KEY,
GENERAL CONYRAaOR

____________________ 2 6 3 -8 1 2 5 ______________________

MoMlo Homea A-12

EXCLUSIVE 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY 

(MOBILE HOMES 
OF DISTINCTION) 

“THE BEST 
FOR LESS”

FLYING W 

TIAILIR  SALES
IW.FM788 *15-2384881

R E N T A L S “ 5
Furnlalwdjkpta. a-S

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

l,263Bedroom

Call 187-8888
O r Appfy la  M M .  at A P T .  64

O N 8  a a O K O O M fu m im a ia p a rfm a fT t  
to m atura  adufla. no ch lldran. no pats 
6175 pfua a fa c trk . dopaait raaufrad 
262 2641 a r 166 6044.

L iV l N O  a O O M . dinafla. klfchanafta. 
b id ra a m . bafh. cawplB o n ly , no pals 
Colt 6I 6^ »V 7 .666 Jatmaan.

s-i
T W O  a t o a o O M i  w a tn a r. d ry a r . d o  
n k a fy  fum Uhad. Canfpct lin d ia rd  I 
ro a r l» 4  Scarry. 6470166.

Furnished Mouses

1.263 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W ashar. caatral a ir  candfH aolnt and 
»a a W n » carpal, sk a i t  Iraas. fancad 
ya rd , yard  m afntaiaad. T V  Cabfa, oN 
bMH axcapi a k e ir k fty  paid.

FROM 188 
287-5548

Unfurnished Houi

1ependable\
U S E D  C A R S
1874 V A LIA N T  4-door,

I automatic, 6 cylinder 
I beige, power ateering.
I AM radio, low mileage.

1874 P L Y M O U T H  
SCAMP ZKioor, Blue full 
vinyl top, automatic, 
power 6 air, low 

I mileage.

1873 C H E V R O L E T  
I NOVA —  International 
o ra n ge , au tom a tic , 

Ip o v  'andair.

IS.. H N TO  WAGON 4 
I speed, factory  a ir, 
luggage rack, low 

I mileage.

1873 DODGE POLARA 
Yellow, 4-door, full vinyl 
top, automstic. powerI and air.

1970 P L Y M O U T H  
I DUSTER Bicentennial 
red, white & blue in
terior, AM rad io 
standard transmission.

196* P L Y M O U T H  
I FURY III —  Automatic 
I power and air.

1874 C H E V R O L E T  
SUPER CH EYENNE — 
Loaded, fleetside, dual

I tanks.

11873 C U T L E S S  
S U P R E M E  

I Automatic, power, air, 
how  m ileage, radial  
hires.

" a i f  SprUbf's O u a llty  O a a la r"

1407 Cast 3r0

263-7602

Spnelal NoUc m C-2

‘For help wiU an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Heme, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1480-782-1IM.”
OS lika aaw, so aasy ta da 

Lustra. Rant o lactric  
i l.s a . O . d . W a c k a r's

C-5
i r ”VOU drink: It's yo«»r busmasa if 
veu wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous' bvsintss Cali 247 9144.
242 4021 ________________________
KNOw ' v OUR bkod prassura day ar 
ntQht anyw4wre! Acew R* chacks 
“ warning sign ’ on tha spot? 129.95, 
Gibson Pharnriacy

l o s e  w e i g h t  w ith G ra p afru it d ia l 
j n  w ith Oiadax Raduce axcass 

fluidas with Fluidax C a rva r Phar
macy. __________________________
a O N E  M E A L !  Bcawars Yaast! Rosa 
H ips! LacithinI Protain! and m any 
m ora naturata. saa tha Harvastina 
D isp lay at C a rva r P h a rm ac y

Write us for the names of Big 
Spring people who have 
vbited U b  unique museum. 
They can tell yon bow much 
they enjoyed their vbit. 
Then let ns welcome YOU. 
Open 8-5 Tnes-Sat; 2-5 
Sundnys; cloaed Mondays; 
open moat holidays.

Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum, 

Midbnd
<1-28 at S. H. 349. 

watch signs)

•-S

taOMcal AfinounoaiMnl C-7

Tha Harald is avthorisad to announct 
tha following candidatas tor pubiK 
oHka, sublact to tha Damocratk 
Primary of May 1.1974.

Democrat
Cauaty Cammtssum r ~  Pet. I 

O L. (LOUiSI BROWN 
SIMON (CV ) TERRAZAS 

Caaaty T o r  Assassar-Callactaf 
ZIRAH BEONAR 

DHtrkt Attamay
RICK HAMBY

Stata Raprisaatativa — 41 Lagislativa
DHtrKtg.

^ M IK E  EZZELL
Caastabii— Pet. 1

ROBERTC iBOB) SMITH 
Caaaty Oaiwailsstaaar-pct 3 

AUBREYS GOODWIN 
Tka Harald is aatkaruad ta aaaaaaca 
tba tsWiwJag caadidatas far pwbfk 
affk a sabU ct la tba Rapabfkaa 
Primary of May 1.1974.

FOUR ROOM housa an Andraws Lana 
and Nort ) Birdwall La$w 690 month 
Aftar S 66 Can 247 7729

Wwrtwl To Itoai
W A N T E D  T O  Rant by raaponaibia 
parson, hava no chiidron o r pats, I  o r 4 
badroom  houaa, m goad naighbarhaod 
P ho n a 247i n 2

iU8ll>888 Sulldlwgs a-S
C O M M E R C IA L  R E N T A L  O v a r 2666 
souara foot 219 11th Placa 6256 par 
nvonth C a H 243 6M

M W O U N C e M tN Tic
C-1

C A L L B D  J O I N T  M a i T I M O .  1246

ttt, A.P. 
S a ta rd a y ,

4  A .M . 
P a b . 21*

at 4:W  p .m . M aatar 
Kkaaaaa B tbaft sataao

ML c a ll  B H I 
b 646-7164,  T . B .

r .6474 61.

L i T T L G .  C L E A N  fu m iih a d  hauaa 
Saiiabfy tar 4na. o r cawpia C an  646 
2926 tar m a rt  w u rm a tian

U A T B O  I M B T I H Br iH B  B tf  
No. 1146

A .P . aad  A .M . la i a «d  6rd  
T b a rs . 7i 66 p jA .  V taN trs  
walaama. l i f t  aad  ta rn

Gaudy HaN* E L M .

Republican

Prf vat* Ootoctlva C-S
B O *  M i i T H  S M T a n F a i t B a  

6tata L x a a s a  Na. C I 269 
C am m aro af ~  C r»m »n ai •  O am astic  

“ f T R I C T L Y C O N P l O I N T I A L "  
6911 W ast K w y  6st 1646

BUSINESS OP.
T H R E E  L O U N G E S  for rant, twfly 
turn lshta  CaN 247 5271

ttltSQUARE FEET

14I 7 H a c t a f t r  
P O d G A L B O B L B A l B

BILLCHRANE 
1388 East 4U

EM PLOYM ENT
4 ^ ^  lOf fiMip wsnwv F-1
H B L F  W A N T B O  C M k ,  ana
w i » « w «  I w o M y  Tmata
Ian aaanatnsiat

NOW ACcarriNO anaUcaiNra
M l  ( f W a i r t  n n w u a o r i v a r t  F a y M *
m par tam iw nmlmian. A**hf •* 
O r* Y A * v M  B<a T a r m l w l .

S H A K L B V  O U A c a n t  M M M .  0 * M  
c a r«* r  araan itma. MO tratMMa Can 
w i  la i i .  c



Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Sun., Feb. 15, 1976

WE ARE READY TO 
TRADE AT 

BOB BROCK FORD

I Bob Brock Ford, Lot* Modol A-1 Usod Car* carry a w rittan 23- 
month w arranty with a 100 par cant 30-day w arranty at NO  
EXTRA COST to tha PURCHASER.

1974 DODGE DART, 4 door, w h ile  w ith  SIX cy lind er en g in e . Standard shift 
and a ir conditioner, on ly 9,500 m iles. Looks and  drives like  new  3193.00 
1974 VOLKSW AGEN SUNBUG, bright o rang e w ith b lack buckets, 4 speed 
only 16,000 m iles 2B93.00
1974 CHEVROLET N O V A  COUPE, w h ite  w ith  block in terio r, 350 eng ine , 
autom atic in conso le , a ir , pow er steering and  brakes. 13,000 m iles 3493.00 
1974 FORD TOR IN O, 4 door, m eta llic  copper w ith brown interior, a ir , 
autom atic pow er steering and brakes 3093.00
1973 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, light ye llo w  w ith  tan v in y l roof, m atching 
interio r, a ll pow er and looded w ith  a ll of the extras. Double n ice , 
local ca r 4493.00
1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM , 2 door, m e ta llic  green  w ith g reen  v iny l roof 
and m atching interio r. Autom atic, a ir , p o w er steering and  brakes. AAA-FM 
tape 3093.00
1973 FORD LTD, 4 door, w h ite  w ith  tan v iny l roof and  tan in terio r. Autom atic ,
a ir , pow er steering and  brakes. Engine co m p lete ly  o verh au led . 3093.00
1972 FORD GALAXIE, 4 door, m eto llic g reen  w ith  green v iny l roof, a ir , 
pow er steering and  b rakes, autom atic 2093.00
1972 FORD MAVERICK, m eta llic  b lue w ith  b lue  print in terio r, six cy lind er, 
standard shift. Double n ice . 1993.00
1974 FORD RANCHERO 300, light b lue w ith  b lue in terio r, au tom atic , a ir ,
pow er steering and  b rakes. N ew  tires 3393.00
1972 FORD F230 RANGER XLT, % ton, brown and w h ite , au tom atic , a ir ,
power steering and b rakes, s lid ing  rear w in d o w . Extra n ice 2793.00
1973 FORD FIDO SUPERCAB p ickup , light green  and w h ite  tn-tone,
outom atic, a ir , p o w er steering , fo ld dow n rear seats, 19,000 m iles, 
like  new  4093.00

WE NAVE OVER 30 OTHER UNITS THAT

ARE READY -  CHECR OUR LOT TODAY.

Buy from tho dooler you know and trust.

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS

USED
CARS

500 W. 4th 267-7424

f'Doa't fuko tho who#/ tiff you havo chochod a Jimmy Hopptr

A .
m

Q

K

Ask about to y o ta ^  ^-yaar, 12,300 m il# factorV w arranty  with  
an axtandod sarvlca guaran toa  o f up to 2-yoors with  
unllmitod m lioaga.

2 Doors or 4, 
Toyota Corolla

is a lot of little car
$3626.90

Corolla 2-Door Sedan Deluxe.
^3846.90

Corolla 4-Door Sedan Deluxe.

Comes with lots of extras that 
don 't cost extra. Like steel-belted 
white sidewall radial tires, power 
f r o n t  disc brakes, styled steel 
wheels, resettable trip meter and an 
electric rear w indow  defogger.

Comes with exactly the same equip
ment. Along with the same fine 
Toyota workmanship. And, along 
with two more doors.

Get your hands on a Ibyota. 
Ybu’ll never let go.

J IM M Y  HOPPER TOYOTA
311 South G ragg

8 -

8-

267-255S

'“Don't toko tho wkool tW you hovo ekoekod a Jimmy Moppor Doofi

BILL CHRANE
AUTO SALES

'72 FORI) LTD station 
wagon, 10 pass, auto, p- 
s. air, rniise control, 
real nice |249S.

'7:i CAMKRO Sport car, 
:2 dr. h.t., auto, p-s, air 
cond.____________ F3450.

'75 CHKV. pickup, 
Scottsdale long wide 
bed, light blue, p-s, p-b, 
air. reduced to $42.50.
OVKR 50 DNITKS TO 
tTIttOSK FROM

BOAT-MARINE
Rig .Spring

IH ft. SKA ARROW, 1.0. 
IKX hp Mercury cruise, 
fully loaded, in
struments, custom 
matched trailer $6.150.
17 rr  HURST r l  
performance Hass boat. 
115 hp. Kvinrude, 
custom t r a i le r ,  
metairiake, fully loaded 
$4995._________________
15 ft. MAtiMiM — fish 
& ski boat, H5 hp. dilly 
trailer, rigged $.1950.

Holp Wantod

NEED FOUR 
Beauty Operators 

full or part time. 

Call Ann Reeves at 

263-3B37 or 263-1737.

NEEDED SERVICE U .llonc.jh in-s 
for tolf swrv^u station in Big Spring 
Apply to Box 684 B in caru of Big 
Spring Horald Equal Opportunity
Em^o^ _  ____  __
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT ^hool 
District nuaJs bus drivors Any on# 
intorostod in this position Contact W 
A Wilson. 9M42M or W A Fishback. 
394 4373

R. V. CENTER
Phone 263-3182

M ID AS  M OTOR 
HOMES — 5 in stork. 19 
ft. and 22 ft. fully 
equipped.— We accept 
rngdeitrades—_ _ _ _ _ _
Cf)At?nWBN MOTOR 
HOMES — Travel 
Trailers. Deluxe Truck 
Campers. Fifth Wheels, 
Van Conversions. Used 
Trailers and Truck 
Campers. Over 4* 
Pickup Covers $2.59 A 
Up

H«lp Wantod

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS

MANYCX1MPANY
BENF^i'ITS

APPLY HOLIDAY INN 

300 TULANE AVENUE

JOB OPENING Howard Colla«« ha> 
opening for a carpanfar Tha worhioo 
condltioni and barteoit ara txcallant 
Pleaae apply at Businait Offica. 1001 
Birdwell Lana Howard Coliaga la an 
Equal Opporlunlly AHIrmallva Action 
Intiitullenand Emplovar

H«lp Wanted
NEED MECHANIC to ServiceOUt and 
rig out recroationol vofticlos. rig out 
boats, some automative repair, must 
have some experience, we will further 

strain, must have own tools Apply to 
Bill Chrane. 1300 East 4th, Big Spring, 
Texas.
WANTED WAITER or waitress, one 
full lime, one pari time, Apply Hollis 
Webb. Big Spring Country Club

BURGER CHEF wants part time 
male female help, also full time 
assistant manager Apply Burger 
chef

WAITRESSES (M UST b# I I  Or Older) 
end cooks needed Appply at PiXM 
inn, 1702 Gregg

1

mHiKuiMiKn

n u n iF O R
REsrauRimT

m n i i ic E n iE n i
no EsiKiieme nenlEil

We are one of the fMtett p-owing reetanrant chalaa in the aaUon with 
over SM shoppe* in S3 *Ute*. By the end of this year alone we will have 
over $M ahop^  In 4$ sUtes. This mean* opportunity far yon. Thaae who 
qualify for our in-depth management traiaing can loek ahead to rapidly 
advancing career* in oar contlnolng nationwide expansion.

Yon may or may not have food-service experience bnt if yon are a man or 
woman who is really determined to succeed, will work kardjnoiake tke 
most of a real opportunity, we’ll train yon. We'd like tn 4w  tn anyone 
with a boslness, retailing or supervlaory hackgroandTReccnt coUege 
gradnates will also be considered. ^

C A U  COUICT Monday. Pab. 1* 
botwoon 9t00 a.fn. and 9i00 p.m. 

Don Rohdo. Aron Suponrisor 
(91S)697-234S

SEAFCX)D SHOPPES
An equal opportnnity employer 
committed to affirmative actiM

Meet the Houston Poke 
in Midland.

Starting pay of $973 a month, educxitlon 
Incentive pay and veterans benefits will 
b e  discussed at a  Houston Police career 
orientation in Midland, February 18.

Find out the advantage of joining one of the 
nation's most nxidem  police defxartments 
serving a  great place to live. Houston.
Men and women must b e  between 19 and 
35 years old, have a  high school diplom a 
or the equivalent, and b e  at lea^ 5'6-
No appointment is necessary for the 
orientation. Drop by Suite #154 anytime 
between 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. at the Holiday 
Inn 3904 W. Wall, February 18. Telephone 
(913)694-7774.

Also, HPD recajiters will be  In Abilene Feb
ruary 17 and Lubbock. February 19 and 20.
For further information write or call Houston 
Police Recruiting. One Allen Center Build
ing, 18th Floor, 500 Dallas at Smith. Houston. 
Texas 77002. Call toll free Texas, 1-800-392- 
2281. toll free out of state, 1-800-231 -3858.
An equal opportunity employer.

Jokilhe Houston 
PoBcenewiaccs.

AUCTION
SAT. FEB. 2 1 ,11:00 A.M.

TO SEHLE ACCOUNT 

ON DELINQUENT STORAGE
HtutuhuM goofli. Ptrsoncl foods.

Boxos-Foroitoro. Afflioiicos, otc.

MiscoHooooos.

Dub Bryant Auction
10001. Srd. 

Oig Spring, T»x. 
Ph. 263-4021

HMp Wanted

BIG SPRING

EMPL0YMEN1

BOUKKiEniNO good occountlfif or 
boolilioogini oxgorlucod $4M.
STlNO boivy hrgtnt. dlctoghono tdts. 
OENEHAL OERICI. good odWog 
mooMno, modium fyglfif tOM.
s e c h e t a h Ye snormond ond foot 
tyglst .. M29.
e x e c u t iv e  IECEETAEY. fygo 7S 
WEM ond snwiliawd. M o ry  oxc slldfit. 
EXECUTIVE SSCEBTAEYg Roovy 
oxporloncd, fog tolory.
DBUVBEY, oxgoflonco locol »4M-f 
WAEBFKMJSE. oxgtrlofKO MOO-f 
TEAIWBE, oofogorttox-

MANAOBMBNT TE A IN B B j

W BLO EEI, oxgorlowco

fALBS. oxgsriowco. locol

Halp Wanted
TRUCK DRIVERS 

WANTED

Tractor troilor oxgorlonco rogolrod. t2 
yoors Oft mlnlfiivfii. stoody non- 
soosonol 99gg montli fuorootood. 
Oggortumty lor odvoncomoiit. Coll T. 
E. MBHCBE TEUCKIM E CO.. 91S-360- 
M79.

ESTABLISHED 4C YE AE  Old 
mochonicol controcting firm noods 
oxptriorKOd oir conditioning thoof- 
molol mochonict immodlololv for 
pormonont omgloymonl. Contact 
Jorry Porkio. Porkls Air Conditioning 
Co., inc .107 E Sth. OdosM. ToxotflS  
332 4901

WANTED CAEEEE kmirpneo gtr 
son. Excollont oggortvnify for 0 
gorson Intoroitod m t  cdroor In In 
suronco. Etpldly oxpondino firo dnd 
coowdity comgony. No grovlous in 
suronco oxporitnct n tcottd fy - 
Excotlont comgdny bonoflls dnd 
working conditlono. An oqiiol on- 
portunlty orngtoyor.

Coll normlt Eotvoo 
01367 S341

for inlorvlow iggointmonf

PoaMon Wanted
DOMESTIC HELP or homo nursing 
wonlod. WHI sot doyo. For furtbor 
m«of motion, coll 367 3010.

WOMAN’S COLUMN

Child Car*
WOULD LIKE to coro for 3 or 4 yoor 
old for companion to my doughtor, 
wookdoys Livt on Wosoon Rood, 
Elbow School districf. 363 2004.

BABY SITTING: My homo, noor 
Catholic Church ond Wobb. Hot lun 
chos. Orgoniiod ploy octivitlos. lots of 
lovo (duality child coro, yoors ond
up. 363-3097.

DO bobysittlng In thoir homo, by 
wook. Also do flftNig. wookond n l^ tt. 
263 7309.

Laundry Sanrlo.

BEAUTIFUL IRONING 
$2.aa DoMn — washed 
A Ironed, ts.ao Dotea 

2*7-5488 2C7-47M
WILL DO Ironing ki my homo. S3.0O 0 
doion. 632 WVst Third or coll 363 4402.

FARMER’S (X3LUMN K

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sen Myers. Fliat >- Walling. 
Serv ice w lad m ills , 
IrrigallMi. bame water wells, 
.rell cleaaoM* aad casing. 

PHONE 2434383

WlndmUIACamplete

Service CleanMls

RgocloltoinB Ns Jkomtosor 
Pwt^po ond WIndinttto 

IP flC IA L I

CNOATi
WIlLSiEVICi
I3l9ĉ ttng Sô nftdo ott
PAIIMA EAMCN PIPE 
LIME COMITEVCTtOM

A r e  y

You will ba If wa M r. you.
Wo know what it takaa to bo auccooaful 
in our bualnaoa.

THERE ARE ALL KINDS OP SALESPEOPLE. 
ALL KMDO OF PRODUCTS TO  SELL
Wo'vo takon a lot of the guoaawork out of tho 
prooooa of matching tho right poraon to tho 
aaloB lob for our product; which, Inoktentally, 
happona to be tho bMt-aolling, moat widely 
a cc^to d  product of ita kind anywhere.

THIS MUCH WE CAN PROMISE YOU:
• We won't aell you on coming to work for ua, 

in fact we won't hire you, UNLESS you havo 
apocific traita (which you may not avwi bo 
aware of) that indicate you will be happy and 
aucceaaful in tha poaition we otter.

• No gimmicka. Not juat another Saloa Aptitude 
Teat.

• Plua, all the advantagoa of a good aolling job, 
an opportunity for top oarniniga, growth, ax- 
collant training and aupport, fringe bonofita, 
ate.

Call Matt Caperton,  S a l a s  M a n a g e r

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4 lh 267-7421

AMERiaN MAGNESINM CD.
Hob opening for akilied maintenance 
peraennel, aolery commenaurerte with 
akill. Cempony beneWta. Write or cell 
American Megnealum Co. Gory I . I 
Roberta, Peraonnel Dept. Rt. 1, Roe 666,  ̂
Snyder, Texea 70549, S73-032S.

FGRSALEBYQWNIR
1975 lUICR CUSTOM LESABRE

4-doer, fully equipped, power ateering end 
brekea, elr, ewtometic, crulae, tilt wheel, 
350 VO, 12,000 milea. Pretty beige, white 
vinyl top, luxurioue Interior, |iMt like now, 
you con aewe Inmdreda of dollcHra on thia like 
new Oulck, o n ly ...................................$5605.

JIMMIE FELTS
2$7-22a$or2C3-73S4

FARMER’S COLUMN K
ATTENTION FARMERS

st .am iag , w c ld iag , 
ahimlnam welding, Hellarc 
welding. Irrigation ditching. 
If” wide X 3$”  deep. ISc 
running ft, 13” wide x 33” 
deep, 2ac running ft

CallcriIccL L.C. Cox 
*r Gary C.x, S43-142S 

UC.COX
COX OF MIDLAND, INC.

Fwm EquIpnwnI
SUTANE m  IN TER NATIO NAL lour 
row cultivator ond plonlor. Coll 303 
3807 for mart IMormotlon

UvMtoek
MIDLAND HOC Company buying all 
i  05505 at hogs tvtry Monday Call 
602 1546

STANDING AT Stud. Rtgl5torad gray 
Arabian stallion. Call 267 2346 oftor 
S:E)».m

TH R E E  YEAR old rogittorod 
Htrolord bull. Alto cattlo oolf foodor, 
3000 pound capacity. 263 0054.

M ISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pate, Etc.
CUDDLY, ADORABLE AKC B0550tt 
puppioo noodhomoo SS0S7S Callaftor 
4 00.263 0649

TWO AKC Rogiotorod Saint Barnard 
puppiat. 3100 aach. Call 263 7)|2 or If 
no anowar, 367 S093.
FOR SALE Youngcackotialbirdocan 
bo taught to talk For moro in 
formation, call 39StStff._____________

FOR SALE: Mala and ftmaia 
ragitfarad Mack and whitt Bordar 
Colllt pups 3236 Comafl. phana 267 
1109.

FOR SALE AKC Rogittorod 
Oobarmon Finochor puppiat Aflor 
4 OOp m 263an). wookondanytlmt.

NEWPUPPYT
I Mm  .vwvIRIr* vw RM* <• I

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

41$ Main— Downtown 
2S7-gn7

iR K la N T . C M  l o a m  I t r  A r r M im -

CATNV*( CANMINB COIRRURBI
LOtnta RLBTCMaR ownb*

rO M RLXTC ROODLC *roomlng, 
S/.08 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Eiaunt 
Gritlard, 203-2009 for an appomfmant.

S FEC IA LIIEO  GROOMING for all 
breads inciudino Holm 57. Call far an 
ippotnfmant. 363 7234.

IRIS'S FOOOLS Parlor and Boarding 
Konnalt. grooming and pupplao. Call 
263-2409. 263̂ 7900,21)2 Watt 3rd.

SH EET MBTAL-33 Mchao R 35 inchai 
x 009, aluminum. lOOO diffaratit uovt. 
Baofino. RatcMnt, pla pans, ohadb. 
ate IS canttjach or 5 w  I I  or 315 par 
101 ohaato. E lf Spring HaraM. 71| 
Scurrv.0:000.m.-S;O0p.m.d0llv.

R EB U ILT KINO oatt. S1I9. RaPuMt 
ragular oatt. S59. Eadroam ouifao from 
$179. WaotamMattraatj 1909 Or* og.

BEDROOM  S U IT E , got roAfo. 
avaparotivt air canditianar. 
rofrlgorotif. lampo. Phono 307-0473or 
361 <401 attar 1:00p.m. or waakando.

HouaahoM Qooda

GOOD SELECTION OF 1 
NEW 6U8EDGAS6 ^  

' •’ELECTRIC HEA'mRS P  
USED c.n*.le  icwing.'*
machine....................$44.SB>
USED portable dish-
washer ..................... $$t.$S>
USED child'* saddle $2S.at:* 
USED portable black d(.
white TV ....................t8t.S$ ;̂
SET of encyclopedia df* 
chlhken's book* in book ca*<-
like new ..................» $73.53.1
USED couch ............. $3t.sa:
NEW baby bed with mat!*
tresa..........................$$4.$gJ
CLOSE out on FrcnckI 
Provincial bedroom !-
suite $24$.N>
NEW wooden high '*
chair..........  $2$.a$:
NEW 7 drawer desk $$8.$S;
HUGHESTRADING POST 

2aMW.3rd 2$7-SMI-'

GROUP of Lamps, 15 to 30' 
per cent off.
USED Naugahyde sofa 6<
chair..........................$140.95,
USED 2 pc EA living room
suite............................. $09.99
USED 3 pc sectional
livingroom su ite ........ $79.99
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99.99 
3 PIECE bedroom suite with 
mattress & box ;
springs........................$299.96
SETT of used living room
ta b le s............................. $75
REPO SSED , sofa bed, 
recliner, 3 tables, 2 lamps.
Reg $321.80 .......Sale $249.96
All new 7-pc living r.iora
group « , ...................... $219.96
BICENTENNIAL Special, 7 
piece living room group. 
Reg. $519.65 Sale $489.96

VNIt 0 «r  BsrpeMi Bgtpmtfil
BIG SPRING FU RNITU RE '
I I f  Main 247-2811

(I) ZENITH 19 inch black 
and while TV with ston- 
ttand . .r................... $89.95
(1) HOOVER 
washer.............

(1) w h ir l p o o l  gas dryet, 
good condition.......... $89.99

<l) FRIGIDAIRE 34 inch 
electric range...........tat.M

(I) ZENITH console color 
TV werka good ............ $176.

(I) MOTOROLA consote 
stereo......................98t.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

C A s e e r f o * m i .  Tm .and
D x l 'iM II .  tM  lIx ir  M ou  OrMn. 
*93 llxITOrMW*. Orawn. *90. pM 
aina IM h K .0. IM  _______

Foa lA t V  quick coroot cWonlno. 
ri nt M etric iMinoootr. only *) SO oor 
0*y wim purcAOM ot Blu. LuMro, BIf 
Sprinp Hordwprt.

ooiNo o va a t iA t, mutt *011 
Mutafull of kimitur.. For mar. In.
lwnwtlon.c»M9*T»l04.

1f7
apor
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WICCMSful

E8PE0PLE.

out of th « 
ion to the 
noidentetly, 
loet widely 
re.

M  Aptitude

selling Job, 
growth, ex- 
)e benefits.

anage r

MCO.
tenonce 
ite with 
> or call 
Kory I. 
■ox 664,

eoring and 
tilt whool. 
dgo, white 
t like now, 
on this like 
____$5665.

SLECTION OF 1 
U S ED G A S6 t l  
tICH EATC RS g  
in ts le  “sewing.**

ibledlsli- *!
wt.*5:

'•saddle ttS.NC* 
table black 6^,
..............

encyclopedia Ik* 
looks in book casd* 
...............»I7f.se:
h wt.se;
I bed with maU* 

ISt.Sg. 
lut on F ren ch ; 
bedroom t;

W4f.M; 
enhigh •

Wf.ss; 
werdesk . IfS.tS; 
TRADING  POST

MT-seei

Lamps, 15 to 30(
ugahyde sofa 6
................$149.95,

i; EA living room
................... 189.95

pc sectional
su ite ........ $79.9$
Oak dinette $99.95 
edroom suite with 
( box
...................$299.*
ised living roorn
........................ $75
SD, sofa bed, 
t tables, 2 lamps.
W .......Sale $249.*
/-pc living r .»n i 

$219.* 
NNIAL Special. T 
ng room group.
5 .......Sale $489.*

fG FURNITURE* 
2S7-2S3I

m It Inch black 
rv with stan-
.................$*.*
IVER portable

J*OOL gas dryer, 
lion.......... $8t.*

IDAIRE 
»■«........

N  inch
$et.M

n i console color 
|ood............$175.

OROLA consoib
...$et.M

7 SPRING 
,RDWARE
IN 2S7-S2SS

R Salt. I1WR17. Ttn.awd 
m. iTxir Mott orttn, 
•not, irown, S30, pad 
,aM427|.___________
pylcii carpal cHanlng, 
ihempeoer. only t1 M  par 
Gtiaaa ol tiua Lualra. Ilf

' l a t l A t ,  mutt MM
iwmitwra. Par mart In- 
illN7Sif4.

THE VERY BEST
1V79 C H IVR O U T CAMARO, power steering and brakes, beautiful 
sports car, true economy, very low mileage, won't last long........$42S0.

,1075 CM IVRO ilT M O NTI CARLOS. ,port coupe, extra Cleon,
choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, want to save a lot of
money, several to choose from....................................................$4063,
1471 RUIW  lU C TR A  22S. pretty green with matching top, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, the best Buick has to offer, 
tee to appreciate ...................................................................... S2M S.
(7)**V75 b u ic k  ILICTRA 4-door, with full power and air, very low 
mileage, one is silver, one it red, you can save hundreds oif dollors on 
the one of your choice.
147S TORO LTD Station Wagon, the finest that Ford has to offer, loaded
with all extras, save at this price, only......................................$4443.
1473 FORD LTD, with power steering, power broket, foctory air, you
can save hundreds of dollars, 3 to choose from only.................$4643.
1471 FORD LTD beautiful, green, with vipyl top, power steering and
brakes, factory air, local car, one of best LTD't you will find....... $1443.
1473 CADILLAC ILDORADO, beautiful red and black, a white with off- 
yellow top, (2) to choose from, America's finest luxury cor. Choose yours 
now.
We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Datlas and El Paso (50 In stock) come by! CadHtecs, F e ^ ,  Olds, Chevrolett. 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check oar lot each day far additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICKCADILLAC-JEEP
“JACK UW IS KfIPS TN I BtST^WHOLnAUn TW  RfSr*

403 Scurry Dial 263-7334

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE U V t  jA V f

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNmri
To prepare for CIVIL SERVICE Examlnatloas. Men- 
women 18 and over. Preparatory training as long as 
required. Experience not always necessary for soose 
examinations. A Home Study School since itM wUI 
send yon FREE INFORMA'HON on oar coarse and list 
of examination requirements.
MAIL COUPON TODAY

Lincoln Service, Dept. 55-L.
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 81554
Name......................................................................
Age.........................................................................
Street......................................................................
Phone ....................................................................
CRy .......................................................................
SUte ......................................................................
m f ............... , ........................................................
Hme at home..........................................................

PolRld ChRVTBlRt

Uir4 C«r Dift.

TNISI CAMS NAVI A 
II MIOMTN RT HAM 
MILfl

1 0 0 %  ★  A
WaaOANTV ON THS 
ONOiNS Tnan. 
• MISSION AND
D ieraaBHTiAL
l im it b o .

* *
TS OOOOB SIaNWI WAfMk vs, 
a*OI« MAHr, s«<nr

74 SUICK CBNTUBY L »n n .l-  , 
Anr kar« Ma. VS, raOW m «  
kMiir. sunr tWirlAS aaO 
krakn. Ikctwy sir, wiWmktK. 
vlaylratl SSW*.

♦ P
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4.0kW. 4 
cylMiOkr, MlwMtK. k— kr 
ttkkiiiio. mM krkk44. kk CkAO.. 
M.SSkmW44 SS4SS.

4 4
1-1474 VOLKSWAOBNS, I- 
OaNwr, t-411 4 Or. SkOkM. | 
kkfkiMHc, ymr dtklck SSSSk.

74 BL CAMINO "SS,- VS. Bsk 
koO kkkMr, aokkOikHc. pkinkr { 
tikkriki kkO krkfckt. MeWry

74 IMNALA k-Okkr, V4. rsOM, 
kkkikr. kWkiwktK, Ikctkry kir. 
kkU S4S4.

4 4
‘IS MONTB CABLO VS,
kklwMNc Mclarv Mr. Okukcl

7S aiAT CkUkkrHMk Xl-t, 4- I 
•OSkO, rkOM kuO kiafir, TSSS 
inllkk ...................... S44T

4 4
7S COBVBTTB T-Sar Mo. AM- IOM rkOM, McMry kk, Vt. OkkMr 
iMirkM anO krakkk, kuMkMNc. 
kOlvLNIiollkk ISM'

4 4
74 MAVBBICK. Sill, i-Okl

MlaenllannoiM

Wwitad To Rinr L-14

AUTOMATIC

TIANSMISSION

TUNE-UP

$ f g 0 0 «

n Drain oM fluM 
and flush trn n -
anslBBion

o Raninen or daan

n A«l|ust hands and 
sat llnhaga ta

• R a f l l l  w it h  
spacHlad fluid

n Road fast for
smooth. afWclant, 
sofa oparatlon

o A l l  A m a ric o n

PKEVENT
EXPENSIVE

OVEKNAULS
WMnensnary parts 
A  fluid axtro

Sgrine't OtMHtv OMIRT**
IMTtMiVR

aam n

263-7602

L-3

21 O LD 0  f i «  yo^ I
RttiRRRRNCo DRI5FR4 IBRRPÎ EEP I 
OrtkAt, vNiVl rAAl* Air* r ama anU I 
NAAtAr.............................UNO. f
71 VOLKtWAMIN Utn. t-1 
AAMAmAfk̂E RpAX* tMIW ArAÂLs PAMA AÂI kAAVAr* 
iMfAlAiMrvAir UAM |

W l MAVN IS im  AaA tfT4 
OhivrAlAf A*CllAA *A lAlRCl IfARR.

FOLIM D  
CHEVIOlfT

IN I B. 4di 
PhBBB2n-742l

SHOOTBOS: U SPBCIAL rtMOOt now 
kvallkbik. kNo S A W and OIKkr pItMIk 
In tlock. 143 m l klMr 4:0. Licknaid 
dkkMr.

Qnragn Snin L-10
CABACe SALB IIW J o M ^  »k m  
drMay Skhirdky Sunday. bkOy 
cMinkt, caramki and mlkckMknkkUk

FUBNITUBB. SAAALL kPBlIknckt. 
lampk. doMak. tkwaky. klicnan Hama. 
miKkIlankOUk. IIIS MoMIk. SkMrday 
and Sunday kflamakiv____________

CABAGE SALB: SdOrtlnt SkkW 
•ypawrllars, cMIIWL sMrkk't and a 
linia al avaryMins. waaaan addllMn 
3443 La JunM-Unirddy and Sunday.

PlanM-OrgMW L-6

SklNET AND Canaola Plano Mr laM. 
can 7434149.

PIANO TUNINO and rapak. im 
ywdlaM alMnlMn. Don TalM. MuaK 
ShidM.llWAMPhrnp. PPana Ik94l»3.

FOB SALB: Uprlskt pratllta Fiona 
ana banen. potd eandlllan. SlfS. Call 
307 4174.

NEED
APIANOTUNIKT

ssK?jarer.4asrMr‘S

CABAGE SALB: Tlirts ••mlly, now 
alarto ipaakan, nka cMMlne. all 
(liaa. paad Ikiana. oMckk ktankala 
kkM alia aadipraad and drapaa. 
caramica. now naavy Fina at 
caaaariaa. ArH and cralM, Sail acraan. 
,opa miacaiMnaoua. Saiurday Sunday
7747 Larry. ___________________
MOVING SALB: ISM Sladlum. klsck 
vkiyl aoM. daak. draaaar. ranpa. 
bkvtia, numldiliar, Mnca wka. 
panallns. Weeka, ahalvaa. IMPMum 
303 4144 ____________________
GABAOE SALE: Saturday,4:aa.nL 
unlll? Sunday 1:0 p.m. until? 371 
C a n n a l l y ________________
SUFBB OABAOB OAMl kH dpy 
Sundky. cMBm. Mr nllvra, MM dl skkd 
lunk. llsaBaMSIti.
OABAOB SALB: Mraa fkklllMk. I »7  
iaal 141k SkMrday and Sunday.

I4M bast aM. TV. alaNar caucM 
mom. kPOka. paekal knivaa. dWMa. 
MadactiF rack and mlacallanaam.

f o r  BEST RESULTS U3B 
HERALD CLARMPIBD ADB

LE G AL WOWCB

Caananw indipinilani Scnaal Diakict 
will tccapi aaaMd blda Mr taM ol 
evAE achaol prelact houaa McaMd an 
Waal Hoouar ilraial, Caanoma, TanAO. 
TMa houaa and Ml will M  apM aa la 
wllh a mMfnum bid ol 0 4 0 .0 . BMa 
will ba apanad In lha olfica dl tha 
auparinlandani lacatad In tha 
AdmlnlakalMn BuIMkie In CMhotna, 
Taxaa at II noon an Monday, Fabruary 
14. I*7A Tha achaol board ratarvaa 
uaual oblactlan prlvUapaa.

FSBBUABV 13, IS. 1770

UPQAL NOTICE

AN ONOINA.NCf OP TH l CITY 
COUNCIL OP T H l CITY OP 110 
SPRING. TIXAS. AMINOINO 
SUCTION H. 1.4OP TH l PLUMIINO 
ORDINANCl OP TH l CITY OP 110 
SPRING. TlX/4. UY RIQUIRING 
SCH1DUL140PLA4TIC P IP l. 

SIGNIO:
WAPICHOA.TI
AMyor
ATTIST:
THOMAJD. PIRGUSON 
CltySACTAlArv 

P ltR U A R Y I.t. tS.11*1>.
IXIXIX17* IX ms

L*11
POR SALE: AntlquA pot bAlly bIova. 
flvA horsAAPwiAr Skllthig motor with
fIVA AAllOfl lAflk, ttht. mlACAllAnAONt 
compkig oquIpmAfit. IS SoptAmbAr 
Troll. M7 1474./Montfoy PrMAV-

PHARAOH QUAIL AROA. tl-M doton. 
Turkov tosBa .29c ooch. QuAll broodlno 
stock U.MAACh. 247 MM.

GAAU AAAU fOmltlirA* AppMAOCAS* Ak
CAAMtlAAArSd TVX ONlAr MlAf t  Al

HUGHES TRADING POST 
tNW.Srd 2S7-5N1

WANT TO buy a aal al caaaa Mr 7S4 
hahAa . aiaa fiAAd good PofiAAtuAA 
chAki And chAki oil. Mlno broko. Holpl 
Cbll Jot At 213-4471 AttAr4:M.

AUTOM OBILES M
M-1

1«7t YAMAHA 17$ ENOURO And 
lACtorv froUfr.SATS CoH 242 241j
1074 YAMAHA 2M ENOURO. runs 
ARCAlltni. condition dood. tSM. Coll 
3WS7MtArAppointfrAnt
YAMAHAS ONE 29X ono M. « 00d 
shApt. S3» for polr. Will Mil 
MpOrotAlv 147 TOM

1072 YAMAHA 200. ELECTRIC 
tiArttf. ORCAtlont condition, S4S0. Cam 
207 1112
POR SALE; 1079 KAWA«Aki dirt biko. 
ITS CC. tRCRtlont condition. About 400 
milAA. Colt 243 4024 AT COmo by 2107

1072 SUZUKI RVM TRAILBIKE — 
strott lopol. holmAt Includod. 9250. 
Coll 243 0*07 Attor 4:30 p.m. AlAO now 
HuNy lOspAAdbIcvciA.STS.

1074 YAMAHA DT. 400 CC itrott troll. 
ptrfAct condition CaII 243 3702 So* At 
7313 AlHndolt

AirtM Wanted M-5

WE BUT CABS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7SSW.4th

Ante AoonBBorIss iT r

iss-sai

FOB SALE: Naw Hollay 734 OouMa 
pumpar carburaMr wllh vaMcIty alack 
andgatlmaSMSas 1314.

TmofcB For Sate M-$

C6WTRUCKIN6 CO.
Fabrutry IB 10;l» AJM. 

Baal FM Robd BZ7
(In

n. Tw

OUdaM Tmaka: 7 - 1976 
AUTCXMR Tandamt: 1970 
FOnO 9000 Tandam; 1969 
IHC 1600; 1988 KEN-
WORTH; 1969 IHC 2010A; 
1998 IHC Tandam; 1968 IHC 
1800; 1967 IHC; 1965 IHC 
2M; 1984 AUTCXAR
Tandam; 1983 MACK B «B  
Tandam; 1961 IHC 330 
Tandam; 1860 AUTOCAR 
Tandam; 1960 IHC 330 
Tandam; 1967 IHC R-310 h 
1986 IHC 190
TTwak TraalOTt; 1970 1H C » 
M-3010A; 1989 WHITE 4000 
Tandam; 1969 IHC 3010A 
Tandam; 1969 IHC 3000 
Tandam; 3 ■ 1988 WHITE 
4000 Tandamt; 4 - 1987 
MACK R400 Tandami; 3 • 
1867 WHITE Tandama; 1966 
WHITE 4000 Tandam; 1963 
IHC AiNomobNaa U Fiakup: 
1873 CHEVROLET, FORD 8  
PLYMOUTH; 1973 FORD; 
1889 FORD F100 H Ton 
FIcKup LoaWoy 8  Floata: 
HOB8S 43* 3 Axia Lowboy; 
1974 TULIA 33’ Tandam 
Ollliald Float; LUFKIN 31’ 
Tandam; 4 . HOBBS 38’ ■ 3V  
Tandama; ShopbulH 34’ 3 
AxM Floot; FRUEHAUF. 
MONTGOMERY 30’ 8  HEN
DRICKSON 3T Tandwm 
M a  TTaBan: 3 • HOBBS 
Tandam; 3 - 1960 Shopbuilt 
Tandam Tandam Tank Trail- 
an: MONTGOMERY, 170 
Bbl.; 3 • OORBETT, 170 8  
130 Mil.; 1686 O 8 C. 130 
aw.; 1984 TRAILM08ILE. 
140 Bbl.; 1867 KIRKWOOD. 
190 tU . Rndlaa: 3 - RCA Bam 
Blptlont, Tranalaier, KKM, 
HIsb Band; 8 - RCA Supar 
Carfonaa. 100W, Hifll Band. 
Tranaittor RalaMd i^ lp -  
mant: Numarout Boomara, 
Chakn 8 Blocka; Rampa: 
Bolnara. Etc.
fbnwN: Taxai RRC No. 8660;
ICC No. 88888. To Tranmort 
■BTWBBN ALL FOINT8 IN 
TIXAS: Ollflald EquIprMnt 
■Id Flpa. Conttructlon Equip- 
mant. fie .

TEXAS A U C T IO N lim
LICBIWa NUM88R

TiiOe-T84>111

PMawqpTii cwmiM. t k.PBikWky
PAflj8 ,T i«Ak7m a.*i4an taa.

NOTICE
PM apdapvar M praMcl yaa aar 
raadin  allba BN SprMp Narald 
kaia ailarapraaaaMMaa. la HM

I Nm  aduarWaMa.

Baraaa, Aab Pparatar tar 
BaMrprIaa P4M7 TOLL PBBB. 
• r  P .A  faa 4444, MMIaad. 
I Tkara la aa caat M yaa. I

Trucks For Sate M-9
'> TON 1*77 OOOGE Advanlurar 
pickup, low m ilfp t. powor And Air. 
Coll 247 SMI
1*72 FORD P IM. vv TON. throo Bpood 
transmltBion, 3M VI. Air conditionAd. 
rtinforcBd n&r springs. Nx ply mud 
grips on roor. 43.000 milts, txctlltnt 
condition* $2M0. CaII ot 243 3714.

Alltec

2Vi TON OOOGE* 14 foot flAt bOd. 
hydrolic lift, txcolltnt condition. 4 
spood. 2 sptod roATtnd. 1004 Woot 4th. 
1*7 12*g.

1V72 FORD PICKUP. VO. Air con 
dition. radio, 4 ply. Afttr S;00 p.m 
dolly. 2407 Rtbtcct.

FOR SALE 1*4* Ford Rtngtr XLT, 
tow miistot. good condition. Coll 247 
M44tfttrS:Mp.m.
1*71 INTERNATIONAL TON 
pkkup. good motor, now lirts and 
btittry. btrgBin Stott 1301 Sottltsor 
Ctii 247 7274.

M-10
1*73 FORDGALAXIE MO. Automatic, 
radio, hotitr, tir conditlontr. powtr 
sttoring tnd brtkts. Sot tt 309* $ East 
4th. ofttrSM.
FOR SALE. 1*72 Chtvy Station 
Wagon. Grooi family car. Roatonablt. 
Coll 3*3 S774for moro Information.

1*72 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon, 
vt. automatic. Air. low mlloago. oxtra 
ciOAn 2430IB7. afttr 4:M p
FOUR DOOR 1*74 Mtreury Comot: 
Factory Air, Powor sttoring, now 
tiros, low miltogt. good condition Call 
Midland. o»4 9tM.
1*71 GREMLIN. AUTOMATIC. 4 
cylindor. bookSl,4gx Httlo rough, lako 
2M0 Phono2M1143.

FOR SALl; 1*44 OMsmoAltO*X tm ..

Young, or 242 3M2
S;«

1973 CORVETTE T-TUP
Loadad-Mraataar

wouWeanaMarkadt.
CAllAftor4:2B.

247X42*
l**f FORa AIR condlllonod. wNh 

iftiood campora goad shogo. Ma2 
144 East I3lh. ______
1070 CUTLASS SUPREME: Powor 
sttoring. powor brokos. Vt, 
oufomattc custom whools and tiros, 
t1.47$,2*7MM _______
t*72 CATALINA PONTIAC Ixcoflont 
condition. roasonoblo prlco. 
cuslomiMd Landau roof, portholss 
Phono 243 4447 oflor S M.

1*73 MONTE CARLO. lOOdOd U.3M 
Colt 2*3 4MI oflor S;M.

1*73 CHRYSLER NEW Yorkor: All 
powor. good condition, low mlloago 
For moro kdormotion. 2*3 1224 2*7 
12*X
1079 MUSTANG II: No ORUIty. OOSumo 
bolanco. low mlloago Forsan Toxao 
497 23**
IOTP DODGE DART SwMgor: GaS 
savor, slant X 22$ cubic inch ongMo. 
oir conditionor, powor sttoring. good 
tiros, now bottory. oxhaust systom and 
shocks. Bluo with whito vinyl top. g 
condition. Sot at 2444 Morrison Orivo* 
oftor 9: M pm. wookdsys
FOR SALE: Dodgo Swkigor 1072: 
Powor brakos. oufomatk. radio and 
oir. For moro information. 247 S7M.

ONE OWNER 1074 MolMu ClAMlC. 
2$.gM milox vMyl top* powor* air 
Excollont condWitn. Vary roioonoblo 
243 2047.
FOR SALE: 1074 Volkswogon Thing 
Roll bars, rodibond towbbr. Mutt soil 
247 2472 or 2*34177.
FOR SALE: 1072 Chargor. OMongMo. 
hoadors. outomotk. air* powor 
sttoring. front disc brakos. 243 413X

S08te M-13

D&CAAarine
S63-3BB8.287-5546 
S:38-$:88Man-SBt 

3818 Una 3814 W. Hwy.88

New Bats A Ski Rigs' 
Lake reaJy Irani

$2195-$249$
SAVE SAVE

D e ilir  Cm !  M  Some

IS TY m lTlk . IM 4
14 FOOT CAMPER frailor: Vary Met 
and cloin. S1.2M. Cad 243-M13.

107S VENTURI POLO out campor, 
sloopo slK. now condition, disignsd tor 
omoti car towing, oxtra camping 
ogulpmont. S1.4M. l*M LaMano. two 
door hardtop. 24M. 242-2724.
107X 1* FOOT TRAVEL TroHor, 
moving PCX immaculott. fully soff 
confoMod. SHIPS six. oxfras. Call 242

TOOUTE 
TO CLASSIFY
NICE. TWO bsdroim fumlohad 
duMoK. SBlPM month. Phano 247-I4M.
CLEAN PURNIBHEO 
Imont for ronf. coopts only* no pots. 
Apply ISII Scurry
PURNIBHEO TSmM AAOEILB Homo.— ■- - * -- - ----prfva^o 10*. wo enno^on or p̂ ooa coî ^̂ o

‘ wotorgMXtlM.
WOULD YOU work It hours wookly 
for BBBT Car nocoMary* diroct sotitm- 
BM-BtlX ilMdliv Produefx

tog* BL CAMINO GOOO MOpA. lao it  
24M EaM tm  (KMdwoai aroa). atMr 
|:tX 297-7tBX

PIGS POR Sato; Par moro In
formattfLCdlUIXIFtl._____________
POU BM.B; i y  Oiowotot ImpMX 
B9B̂L otr cô idfftô ior * 
Mndmon.CaWMXtFit.

OATBUN SM WAGON, original 
or, air cgndRionM, radix groof 
mdoogx ctoon, EMM. 297 TMB.

AAAvmKR* BIX cyHndor* o«

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 23*23

RAYMOND E. HALL VS. ANNA 
DEE JACKSON, of Ol IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS litth  Judicial 
District

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: Anna Dot Jackson. Claudia 
Jackson Stowort* if living, and tho 
unknown spoutoi of tho obovo namod 
Dofondantx If any> tho poraons who 
wort tho tpout04 of tho abovo namad 
Dofondonts on January X 1*75 by 
whatovor nomas thoy art now known; 
tho unknown hairs, dovisoos and logoi 
roprooontotivoB of tho obovo nomad 
Dofondonts; tho unknown hoirs. 
dovisooo and logal roprosontotlvoo of 

unknown spouoos of tho obovo 
nomad Dsfondowti and of tho parsons 
who wort tho unknown spousos of tho 
obovo nomad Oofondants on January 
X 1*79* by whatovor namos thoy wort 

wquontty known; tho unknown 
snusos and tho unknown formor 
i^Bwos of oach of sold unknown 
dofondonts. tho unknown hoirs. 
dovisoos and logal roprooontativos of 
oach of said unknoum Oofondants who 
is docaaiod. and tho unknown spouso 
of oach of thorn; tho unknown hoirt. 
dovisoos and lagal roprooontativos of 
oach of tho docoasod unknown hoirs* 
tho dovisoos of ooch of said unknown 
Dofondonts who Is docoasod. and tho 
unknown spouoo of ooch of thorn; tho 
unknown logoi roprosontotlvos. hoirs, 
dovisoos* surviving spouso and sur
viving formor spouso. If *ny. of ooch of 
tho docoasod unknown hairs, dovisoos. 
surviving spousos and surviving 
formor spouiso of oach of tho docoasod 
abovo namod and doscribod Dofon 
donts and tho unknown spousos, if any* 
of tho docoottd unknown hoirs, 
dovisoos* surviving spousos and 
ouwiving formor spousos -of- ooch of 

docoasod obovo nomad and 
doscribod Oofondants and tho 
unknown spouso of oach of thorn, by 
whatovor nantos any of thorn may bo 
now known, tho unknown assigns, if 
any, of oach of tho parsons obovo 
namod or doscribod, all parsons 
clalmino any titio or Intorost In tho 
horolnaftor doscribod land advorso to 
tho Plaintiff; and tho rool and truo 
unknown ownors. If any. of tho said 
horolnaftor doscribod rool proporty, 
DEFENDANTS: GREETING:

You aro horoby commandod to 
oppoar by filing writton onswor to 
Plaintiff's Original Potitlon ot or 
boforo 14:Mo.m. on tho First AAondoy. 
aftor tho oxplrotlon of Forty two (42) 
days from tho data of tho issuanco of 
this citation* samo bolng tho 2*th day 
of March. 1*7X boforo tho Honoroblo 
Dtttrkt CoiH of Howard County. 
Toxas. ngpi Judicial District, at tho 
Court Houoo of sold County, in gig 
Spring, Toxos.

Said Plaintiff's Originai Potitlon 
was fillod In sold Court on tho 11th day 
of Fobruary. 1*7X m Causa Numbor 
22422 on thodockotof sold Court Stytod 
Raymond E. Hall vs. Anna Doo 
Jackson, otal.

A briof stotomont of tho noturo of 
this suit is os follows:

Plaintiff IS suing in Trosposs to Try 
Titto for mto and poosooslon of tho 
following doscribod land in Howard 
County, Taxax to-wit:

Tha MIddIo ono third (M  I-3) of 
Lot NO. Two (2) in Block NO. 
Ninoty two <*2) Of tho Original 
Town of Mg Spring, Howard 
County. Toiuo.
Plaintiff furthor ollogos that ho 

holds mio to MW abovo doocr ibod land 
or tha ton yaar statutoof limitation 

H  tha Stato Of Toxas. which ho is of 
firmotivoly pioadtng. and Plaintiff 
saoks to racovor undor oiiogotions of 
poocoablo. continuous and advorso 
possossion of saW land for ntoro than 

yaars. cuttlvatlng. using, and 
anioying sama. and furthor oMogoo 
that ho has had poacooblo and advorso 

soooton of MW land, using and 
M)oymg sama for moro than ton yoars 
prior to this suit during oMlch timo ho 
ad u a ly  M  Do laodkCiOoMd and 
aegu irtd suporWr titio against 
~ ifswdinfi imdsr m W ton yoar statuto 

HmNatlona.
PtamtMf aiM afWgos mat ha and his 
•ogocoooors m mto hovo how 

poacoabW. continuous and odvorM 
paobOMlan of M id  land obovo 
dOKflboX uomg and oniovlng samo 
for moro than twonty-fivo yMrs oftor 

ondanrs cauM of action, if any 
may havx aoourod.

If mis cttotlon is not sorvod wimm 
ninotv (90) doyx aftor data ot its 
isouanco. n mall bo rotumod un 

ifvod.
Tho oftkar oKOcutmg mis procou 
iOll promptly oxocuto tho samo 

occormng to law. and mako duo rotum 
aothoWwdkocts. 

losuod and givon undor my hand and

saal of m W Court ot offico in gig 
Spring, To$taa. mis 1im day of 
Fobruary. 1*7X 

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN:
Dktr let Clark 
Howard County, Toxas 
SY: GLENDA BRASEL 
Daputy

FEBRUARY 19. 22. 2*. 1*74 
MARCH 7* 1*74

LEGAL NOTICE
AN UMUINA.NCt: OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS AMENDING 
SECTION 2* 23 (A ) AND 2* 23 (B ) OF 
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY OP BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
BY REVISING THE CHARGES FOR 
WATER RATES.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
DA.INEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS:

THAT Sactlon 2* 23 (a ) of tha Codt 
of Ofdinancos by amondod to road as 
follows:

Sactlon 2*-23 (a ) Rosidantlal Insido 
city limits:

(1) Minimum chargo par monm or 
port thoroof for 3.000 gollona or loss 
. . . 04.25

(2) Excoss of 3JM) gallons . . . M.79 
oar 1000 oallons.

Sactlon 2*-23 (b ) Commorcial Insido 
city limits:

(1) Minimum chorgo par monm for 
3,000 gollono . . . S4.25 and 03.79 par 
aach additional soparato building on 
samo watar matar

(2) Minimum charga par month for 
multi-family dwolling and mobllo 
homa parks for 3.000 gallons par 
dwolling unit . . . 04.25 par first unit 
and 03.75 par ooch odditionol unit on 
soma wotor motor

(3) Excosa of 3J)00 gallons . . .00.75 
par I.OOOjMllons

>ATSSEb AND APPROVED on m* 
first rtading ot o rogulor mooting of 
tho City Council on tho 27m day of 
January, 107X wim Mayor Choato, 
Mayor Pro Tom Mrs. Mays. Coun 
cilman Hall, and Councilman Tom 
pkins voting "ayo " for tha passago of 
Mmo. Councilnwi Acri votod "nay"

PASSED AND APPROVED On mo 
socond and final roodlng ot o spociol 
collod mooting of tho City Council on 
mo 30 day of January* 1*74. wIm 
Mayor Chooto. Mayor Pro Tom Mrs. 
AAoys, Councilman HoM. Voting "oyo " 
for tho passago of Mmo. Councilman 
Acri votod "nay".

SIGNED:
WADECHOATE 
AAayor 
ATTEST:
THOMAS 0. FERGUSON 
City Sacrotary 

FEBRUARY X *. 10,11,12.
13. IX 14.17. IX 1*74

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS:

That mt City of Big Spring, Toxas 
acting by arW mrough its duly oloctod 
and constitutod City Council, by 
Rosolution approving Minute Ordor 
No. 49304 duly onactod Fobruary 10, 
1*74, dotorminod tha nocossity for and 
ordofod tho improvomont of Scurry 
Stroof from 4m Stroot to North Sorvko 
Mood ot FM 700, concroto curbs and 
guttors and othor oppurttnonacos and 
incidontals thtroto all as providad for 
tho Plans and Spocifkations for Mid 
improvomonts proparod by tho Stott 
of Toxos and opprovod and odoptod by 
sow City Council.

That tho abovo m W rosolution ox 
prossly providos that a portion of tho 
costs of sow improvomonts shall bo 
poW by saw City of Big Spring. Toxas, 
and that a portion thoroof shall bo pa id 
by, and spocially assossod against, tho 
proportios abutting upon saW stroots 
wimin m« limits abovo dofinod. and 
tho roal and truo ownors moroof 
furthor. saW Rooolutkm providos mot 
tho amounts 16 be paid by. and 
assossad against, tho proportios ob 
butting upon MW stroots wimin mo 
limits abovo dofinod shall bo socurod 
by o first ond suporWr spociol 
ossossmont lion ogoinst saw abutting 
proportios ond o porsonol clolm of 
liobility against tho rospoctivo rooi 
ond truo ownors moroof 

I.
A public hoaring shall bo hold ond 

givon to tho rMl and truo ownors ond 
to oil owning or cloiming any intorost 
in any proporty abutting upon saW 
stroots. os horoinabovo roforrod to. 
and to ail othar owning, claiming or 
intorostod in m W proporty or any of 
saw matttrs as to tho oasossmonts and 
os to tho amount to bo assossod 
ogoinst oaCh porcol of abutting
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Bicentennial
town crier

481* *' ******************
The wait was worth it! 

Margaret Baum, Big Spring 
State Hoapial Volunteer 
Coordinator, tells us the 
record albums made by the 
Nuts and Bolts of First 
United Methodist Church 
have arrived at long last. 
They make easy listening 
and inclixle favorites like 
“ Dixie” , “ Amazing Grace”  
and “ Take M e Home, 
Country Roads.”  Albums 
can be purchased from any 
BSSH Volunteer and 
proceeds will go to help 
finance the proposed gazebo 
on the hoepital groumis. 
Consider it a patriotic in
vestment!

from the cold, but felt like 
Very Important People when 
we participated in the 
opening ceremonies for the 
Freedom 'Train. John Ben 
Sheppard and his aides did a 
superb job of setting up the 
facilities, and many from 
our town took time to go and 
see. Six other areas in Texas 
will host the train, but 
Odessa-Midland was number 
one!

We shivered and shook
property and the real and true owner* 
mereof. and at to the special benefit* 
to *aW property to be received from 
saTiinmprovements, or concerning any 
trror, invatWity, irregularity or 
deficiancy in any proceeding or any 
contract with reference thereto or 
concerning any matter or thing, 
connected mcrewim, which hearing 
shall be heW by the City Council of the 
City of Big Spring, Texas, in me 
Council Chamber of the City Hall of 
said City, at * 00 a.m. on the *m day of 
March. 1*74. at which time and place 
all persons, firms, corporations or 
estates owning or claiming any such 
abutting property or any interest 
therein, and their agents or attorneys, 
or persons interested In said 
proceedings, shall be notified to ap 
pear and to be heard in person or by 
counsel, and to offer evidence if they 
so desire; and said hearing may be 
adioumed from day to day and from 
tin$e to tinw. and held open until all 
evidence and protests have been fully 
offered and heard.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF the 
City of Big Spring, Texas, has causad 
mis Notice to be executed in its name 
by its City Secretary and its corporate 
seal hereunto affixed on mis me 12m 
day of February. 1*74.

CITYOF BIGSPRING. TEXAS.

SIGNED BY:
THOMASO FERGUSON.
City Secretary 

(SEAL)
February 15.20,34,1*74

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 1437

ESTATE OF 
FLOYD TATUM,
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Original 

Latter* Testamentary upon the estate 
of#loyd Tatum, deceased were issued 
to me. the undersigned, on the tth day 
of February, 1*74. in the proceeding 
indicated beWw my signature hereto, 
which is still pending and that I now 
how such Letters, ail persons having 
claims against saW estate, which is 
baing administered in the county 
below named, are hereby reguired to 
present me same to me. respectfully, 
at me address below given, before suit 
upon Mme is barred by me general 
statute of limitations, before such 
estate is ctoaed, and wim me tinr>e 
prescribedby law

My post office address is *03 East 
15m, Big Spring, Texas 7*730

DATED mis *m day Of February, 
t*74

SIGNED .
CAROL ANNAVERY.
Independent 
Executrixof me 
Estate of Floyd 
Tatum, deceased. No 4437.
In me county Court of 
Howard County, Texas 

February 15.1*74

Congratulations to Col. 
Bob Owens, Col. Robert 
Brodman, and Capt. Dick 
Risk, w )m  arranged an 
impressive ceremony when 
Webb Air Base received its 
official ARBA designation. 
The Steer Batxl added a 
touch of sparkle to the af
ternoon, with excerpts from 
C R ’76. --------

Margaret Lloyd, Festival 
Chairman, has given us fair 
warning — the kite-flying 
contest will be held March 
6th at Dora Roberts Com
munity Center. Do hope we 
can muster enough March 
breezes to keep the kites 
afloat. Get busy. Kids!

Rev. and Mrs. Troy Jarvis 
plan to sit in on a Town Hall 
’76 conference in Odessa on 
Feb. 28th. They would 
welcome company, if you 
have time to see how it is 
done. ______

Tid-bits: Was fun to catch 
Mary Joy Cowper’s review 
of Ben Franklin’s life. He 
comes through as human, 
tenacious, witty. Someone 
we were p leas^  to know 
better . . . Janet Middleton 
pointed with pride to a 
patriotic booklet presented 
to Fiberglass stockholders 
by the con ^ n y . The booklet 
has beautifully reproduced 
documents, suitable for 
fram ing, including the 
Declaration of Independence 
and others pertinent to 
American history . . .  We 
have to race to keep up with 
our inventive sctHwImar’ms. 
Mildred Buchanan’s 4th 
grade from  M oss have 
deposited their time capsule 
at Heritage Museum, to be 
opened when they graduate 
from high school. . . Mamie 
Lee Dodds’ Lakeview Sth 
graders are putting together 
a massive patriotic mural. 
Rembrandt has best look to 
his laurels! . . . Thanks to 
Mr. Allen of the Downtown 
Grocery. He is helping 
distribute brochures con
cern ing the National 
Bicentennial Coin Sets.

Y O U ’LL FIND IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping
A  TELEP H O N E D IR ECTO R Y FO R T H E  BIO SPRING 

A R EA. NEW  AND ESTABLISH ED  BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING H O M ES, FAM ILIES AND BUSINESS 

A T  YOUR FINGERTIP -  FO R EA S Y SHOPPING

S ’

AIR CONOm ONINO

JA J HEA'HNG 
A AIR CONDmONING

Fim ir liii Fm m  MasHm SysHiat 
is iiS cw Tr

APPLIANCES

WHiif i  kM • M l Nm  •* NMMr •». 
> IH »m  kv BkMTkl BKctrk. I»- 
ciuBNig bURv-fflBf

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

IISBMTllN ISF-S777

ANTIQUES

CorioBlty Antique Shop
•  S.BnM FkkM7S7.7«U

Wk Boy. **N MB TraBk AktlqaM 
VtrkMcLBkB

AUTO  REPAIR
CBBey*B Aalo Body Shop

IMSWHtIrB PIWMlSS-ISn
A M J j^ lN l I k l  kl SMt cmn k«B

AUTO  BALVAQES

BODY SHOP

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
484 Price 287-83IZ
Wrecker Service 
RByAlaaft Owner

CANDY

THE FRESHESTCANDY 
IN'TOWN

Wrtigit's RPMcrlpHew Cm H t 
41* M«m DewiHewii

CLEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ALAUNDRY O

Fi m  Ftefcoq •  DoNvary

COSMETICS

NUTBI MCTICSGLAMOROUS 
N»turM lobKifig up 
Follow HufrtMtfks four 
stop sKm cort program, 

Frot moKo up. Coll 
Joy Comot. 243 34t3

Wwtex Wrockli^Co.
SOfUOPHwv. OM 247-9413
WIMoBOl* RficoB Op  A«*o Rorts lor AN 
LM oM M M C ^u N R Icgop t,

■ARKB SMOM 
I llfW  UilHIILIHI lA IIII

•MOR
TMipPNIy o O P M M M IIM rilvtoa  

W* cpro oBofft yopr Bpir.
2M  ergpg Bl.- - RMpo 94XI4SI 
AB OoW p  Hblp Cwg Rre*Kts

BOOKS

THO OOOIC MOOK

ciMrtaBH m tm ,

BODY SHOP
TBIWrSBOOV SNOF

INSBiMSre 
rrM Ow in k O m m

FMMMS-M4I

TO UST root 
BtSIUtSS 

C A U |2 4 I-7 III.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Drtakard Electric Ce.

Sorvipg Btg Spripg wHb tPo Bosf ip 
Btocfrl co l Sorvlcts. loppstrUlF 
CoPHPorcloL opN RoslOoiitlal. 
Blocfrfcal oopSrocttpg op i rspalr.
IW eaM k PkM* 7*7-7477

FUfUMTURE

TPo pipoo H Buy IBPieos iPPutyroBt 
pkpHroMoo By tNpRipPB.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL.
CO.

IISSPBtlPN M7-S722

FO UN D A TIO N  G ARM ENTS

SCULPTRESS SHAREMATES 
Bra 4  Fasmon ftgurt control, no oM>ar 
bra givas ma support, diractlon. uplift 
4  sboldor strap* rtik f. F iguro coiHrol 
for ma lowar part of torso, control 
hips, abdoman 4 darriart 243 2M2

PR O DUCTS
FOR PARTIES, RROOUCTS 

or Da* Hr ships wim 
Stamay Horn* Products. 

Call Edith Fosfar 
243 a m

REAL ESTATE

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
994 •.aiB RPana 2474244

MamBar MotHpla Listipf Sorvica. 
RHA 4 VA LttNPf.
LUa Sstas 1474497 

Ref Madlav, 147-941*

RESTAURANTS

Sell or Buy Shokley
Pull ar part fima, puaHty Mod 
products. hausaPald claanars 4 
Casmafics. 243HP4S, M7-2747. 247-9*27. 
2*49974.

SHAKLEE
Instant Rratain BpsH *

RaadSupplamanfs
Wan atlargk shin car* 

"ExcaPanf Buslntss Opportunity" 
3444974 2447174.147-744X U442*S

INSURANCE

Bill Tone InBurance Agency

IM . Sorry

Rormars Insuronca Oro$$p 
AN Vaur Insuronca Waads

RPan* 947-7719

MEAT MARKETS

Owpman’* Meat Market
Mm H CM k Wt m m B F o  vw r  HMI* 
RraoBir.
maoraoa RBapa2441*tj

MOBILE HOMES

Chaparral Mabtle Heoie
Sales

Camptata RInancIng, Sorvlcino. 
insurapca. Air CopdItipPing 4  
HsatliM-
RBaiia 24MBII It ig Ipat pf tpydar 
Hwy

MOTORCYCLES

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN.AAPPL.

1717 Bt m  Fk-SSS-SSM
Bit SM W »‘‘Or1tlk.r OlMMM

FLorntra

FAVrS  FLOWBBS 
FOBAU. OCCASIONS 

^̂ lappp̂ t̂ 9â ^̂ 9rpdp̂ pa NvBb̂ i 
aPa^pBpr ̂ *99*9*9 ̂ r̂p̂ (9UP9r9d ̂ 99$l upry 
M te fd W B I. 997-291

CECIL THIXTON
4Pa*arcyc9a ̂ 9 )̂lci$a99 99$p̂ $

"M  iollnasi *9 Yapra"
2441922

MOVING

•VROtrSITORAei 
_ 4 TRAW9RER H*C. 
OppN^^f ^npirtp^P Spr$$tpp pt 

pasK trpcppt
S Ip t l  1st girpof 241

FHARMACIST

Mort DoMm  PiMrMcy

RtHMMMS^I

PIZZA RIZAZZI
PIZZA RLAINI PIZZA R IRRER O N It 

PIZZA WITH R L IA tU R I I  
TRY YOUR PIZZA PEOPLE t 

PIZZA MUT 1449232 
HIOHLANOSNOPPINO CENTER

AL*8BA R BQ  
The Best Bar-fi-Q to Texas 

411 W. 4th 2i3-«4aS

SONIC DRIVE IN
Sarvtca witN N$a tppad at Sound 

AH ardars frasPly cpohad ta rapi 
Burgar gaadnasa.

Cp N In Ordars Appraciptad 
1299 Era g i 949-47*9

EUROERCHEP
A k  condlttaiitng 

Past t p r v k *

2*91 S.<

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

Stapt y*prat̂ p$$ap cp5$$̂ ptata $$g 
A ippcPPw sPpp.
M IB .Ika  F*. 7*7.7.17

Bie sertae. t m m

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
’-Tk* F.IPU TIr* F ..p ll”

1.7 O M M  Fk.kllS7.SSM

TO Y*

TOYLAND
l288Gregg Phaoc MS-8421

-FSMr a  •  Ckor. «7Mk MM T.yt

YARN S H O rt

U L U A N ’S YAR N  SHOP

â t̂̂tpaŝRâTP̂t ptt̂R aîpa9$99t5t̂t 5$ap̂99- 
SM8M«7Mre FkMNSS74MI
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^^shington^s Birthday Sale MONDAY ONLYI

prices..

REG. 139.99

BATAVUS 
10 Sp. Bike

SAVE

WARDS 12 FT. ALUM. 

JON BOAT 149
REG. 179.99

b ia 4:e r t if ie o  b o a t  h a s  f o a m  f l o t a t i o n ,

FULL4J:NGTH s p r a y  r a il s  i s  HP MOTOR R E a  229.95 NOW  189.97

SAVE NOW
PREFOLDED DISPOSABLE DIAPER^

1.89 PKG. 30 NEWBORN

1.89 P K a  30 DAYTIME

1.89 PKG. 12 TODDLER

1.89 PKG. 12 OVERNIGHT

MANY OUTSTANDING UNADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!!

SAVE 42%
BICENTENNIAL 

BOSTON 
ROCKER

REG. 69.95
SO LD  HARDWOOD M  DARK PINE

F N S H , FEATURES GOLD TRIM A

STROUNG HANIVSTENCLED EAGLE ON CROWN.

P50 HAND HELD 
CALCULATOR

Great value.
REGULAR

23.95

Yz Price
Fruit Trees

^  9 9
R E a 3.99

Peach and Ap|rfa Tm M  On|jrl 

3’ fe 5* Hei(fai Ub^led Oeimii^. 

F in I CooM — F in I Sm tu .

SHRUBS

R E a 2.69

WIDE VARIETY OF SHRUBS 

PLANT NOW AND ENJOY 

THEIR BEAUTY.
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

LONG-LASTING PEAT MOSS

9 7
SPECIAL BUY

PEAT MOSS MAKES AN EXCELLENT 

PLANTING MEDIUM. GREAT FOR SANDY 

SOIL. 500 BAGS AT THIS PRICE.

MONDAY ONLY.

Ce Be RADIO
“SELLOUT’

1̂ 1
419

SAVE *35
23-c h a n n e l  m o b il e  TRANSCEIVER
Rugged durability  and 
performance combined in- < 
this 23-channel CB unit 
with squelch control.

,97
REGULARLY 134.95

C.B. LOCK MOUNTS

10**
.M S T A N T IN  —  

W STA fiT  OUT. 

•AD APTS  TO  A L L  CB.’a

SOBS

Special buy.
8-CUBlC FOOT COMPACT FREEZER
Thin-wall foam insulation 
gives maximum freezing 
space. Basket holds bulky 
items. Interior light. 239 99

rs

SAVE *50
HEAVY-DUTY 5 HP TILLER

249
Model 1580

R Ea 299.95
CENTER MOUNTED BRIGGS 

A  STRATTO N  ENGME HAS 

POWER SAFETY REVERSE 

CAST-ARON GEAR CASE

8 HP. MODEL REG. 449.95 . . .  NOW  399.97 

3Vi HP MODEL, R E a  249.95 . . .  NOW  199.97 

5 HP MODEL, R E a  329.95... NOW  279.97

House Plants!!

REG. 1.49

WARD’S HEALTHY HOUSE PLAITTS 

ADDS BEAUTY TO ANY ROOM. 

CHOOSE FROM A  VARIETY 

OF PLANTS. MONDAY ONLYD

SAVE *100
WARDS 

5 HP RIDING 

MOWER

M .M  34600

HAS DEPENDABLE BRIGGS A  

STRATTON ENGINE WrTH 3 
FORWARD SPEEDS, REVERSE.

359
REG. 459.99

NO PHONE 

ORDERS Open Monday Night Till 8 P.m. MONDAY

ONLYI


